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(NEA Badto'Tetovl**!«)
During an anti-Communlst demonstration by some 300,000 Oennans 
In Parlser Plata, Berlin, one Oerman scales the flacpole on the Bran
denburg Oate to rip down the Russian flag which marfced the Sorlet 
sector boundary. He threw the flag down to the crowd which cheered 
hhw Soviet troops turned their fire from the crowd on him but he 
Jumped and apparently escaped uninjured into the milling thousands.

Record Peacetime Budget
* WASHINGTON — {Jf) — The biggest government 

spending program in peacetime history will be laid before 
the next Congress by President Truman, authoritative 
sources predicted Saturday.

Next January’s budget, they forecast, will call for 
expenditure of at least $45,000,000,000—the estimated 
minimum cost of carrying^ 
the U. S. through another 
year of an increasingly grim 
“cold war.”

That is 14,000,000,000 above income 
as estimated by the Administration.
If its estimates are correct, the 
newly-elected Congress would have 
to out spending or boost taxes to 
prevent a record peacetime deficit

Officials, willing to discuss the 
subject provided they were not 
quoted by name, said this outlook 
houis true regardless of the outcome 

, of the November election. They said 
the election has nothing to do 
with it
Ceold Ge Higher

The budget they ^x>ke of con-
* cems the fiscal 1960, which begins 
next July 1, eight months after the 
presidential and congressional elec
tions.

Pinal decision! will not be made 
on the 1960 budget until December.

Nevertheleae, reliable officials' say 
preliminary work on the budget 
clinches 94s,000t000,000 as the mini
mum 1960 spending total—many 
figure it will have to be a billion ur 
two higher despite ‘'hold-down” ef
forts.

Spy Prober Says 
Army Experts Certain 
Reds Got Atom Secrets

WASHDiO'TOTi —Uf*)— Congres- 
sionel spy investigators said Sat
urday an Army expert on atomic 
energy is “certain” Russian agents 
stole some wartime atom bomb sec- 

• rets.
Furthermore, Rep. Vail (%-Hl) 

said in a statement, this high offi
cer was so ooncemed over ‘‘the  in
tense activity of Rusaian esfrinnaga 

.agents4n th d r efforts to penatnrta 
atomic research safeguards” that 
be personally reported on th M  
activities to the late Presktant 
Rooeevelt and then to President 
Ttuman.

Vail did not name the officer but 
said he had te8tlfled.,under o a t h  
a t closed-door hearings of the 
Bouse Un - American Activities 
Ooounlttse during the last week. 
Obviously he meant Lt. Oen. Leslie 
K. Groves, who directed the 12,000,- 
OOOJMO A-bomb project during the 
war.

Groves appeared before the com
mittee Friday bat merely hinted to 
raportera afterward there might 
have been some leaks of atomic

Let Wempla‘8 help you plan a 
Bodsm Bactric Kitchen. See the 
Botpolnt appliances on dlsiday a t 
Wcmpie's next to P. O/—(AdvJ

Attention Magnavoz owners. 
Wbmple’s Radio Service has new 

and] peraonnel. Phone 
ItM  if your Magnavox or other 
Wemple merchandise Is not pcr- 

aaUsfactorUyv—<AdvJ

School Enrollment 
Is On Increase Here

SnroUment in the Midland public 
schools Friday, at the end of the 
first week of the 1948-49 term, to
taled 3,481 students, Supt. Frank 
Monroe said Sattirday. The figure 
represents an increase of 563 over 
the 2,906 students enrolled a t the 
end of the first week of school last 
year. ^

New students are enrolling daily. 
Moiune said, and the 3A00 mark 
likely will be reached wUhln a few 
weeks.

Monroe expressed appreciation to 
citisens for their cooperation In 
locating and providing rooms, 
apartments and houses for faculty 
members. He said all teachers now 
hare living quarters, although 
some of the rooms and apartments 
are on a temporary lease arrange
ment.

Severe Hunicane 
Reported In Atlantic

MIAMI, PLA.—(A*V—An Atlantic 
storm, about 1,100 miles east of Mi
ami. has grown into a full-fledged 
hurricane with 115-mlle-an-hour 
winds in the center.

In an advisory issued late Satur
day the Weather Bureau said the 
“severe storm” had been accurately 
located by recormalsaance planes at 
about 530 miles ZMztheast of San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, and moving 
northwMtward at 18 to 20 miles an 
hour.

Top-Level Parleys 
Predict New  Turn 
F o r Berlin Crisis

WASHINGTON ^ /P ) — Top American and British 
leaders met Saturday in an unusual series of conferences 
which may lead to a decisive new turn in the crisis with 
Soviet Russia over Berlin.

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) was among a group 
consulted by Secretary Marshall at the State Department 
on the next move by the Western Powers in the deadlock 
over the Soviet Blockade. Vandenberg is a leading Re-
—•---------------------------------publican figure in all major

• • _ matters -of foreign policy.Dixiecrats 
Claim Gains 
In 10 States

ATLANTA — (JP)—  States’ 
Rights Democrats Saturday 
jubilantly claimed 45 elec
toral votes from six states 
and, in addition, had a place 
on the general election baUot of 
foiir others.

Their campaign of opposition to 
President Truman's civil rights pro
gram also was bolstered diulng the 
week by Herman Talmadge’s “white 
supremacy” victory for the govern
orship of Georgia.

In the face of the new party’s 
growing strength. Truman gave up 
his plans for a Southern campaign 
tour and said he would appear only 
at stntegle spots, for one-night 
stands.

The States' Rights ticket of J. 
Strom Thurmond and Fielding L. 
Wright won 10 more electoral votes 
In Louisiana when Democrats there 
removed Truman’s name from the 
prerideatlal ballot.

The action. In effect, gives the 
M te ’s 10 unpledged electors to- 
Thurmood. new governor of South 
Carolina. Hogrevcr, court action in 
behalf of Truman is expected.
38 AbrMdy Pledged

Already pledged to Thurmond for 
president were 11 electors from Ala
bama, nine from Mississippi, eight 
from South Carolina, four out of 
eight from Florida and three out of
12 from Tennessee.

A court action In North Carolina 
finally was won by the States’ 
Rights’ Party. The State Supreme 
Court awarded them equal billing 
with the regular Democrats.

Thurmond and his nmnlng mate, 
the governor of Mississippi, wlU ap
pear also on the ballots of Virginia, 
Kentucky and Texas. Arkansas 
States’ Rlghters have until October
13 to name electors.

In Texas Thurmond pemocrats 
organised a States’ Rights Party 
and prepared to name a presidential 
ticket. Thurmond himself attended 
the meeting.

Forms New Cabinet

Amid indications that the 
long effort to reach a firm 
agreement with Moscow on 
lifting the Berlin siege faces a 
breakdown, Marshall and his ad
visors met also with Sir Oliver 
Franks, the British ambassador.

'M^^whlle in Moscow the Ameri
can.' British and French envoys 
were standing by. dispatches said, 
apparently for final instructions 
before making the fateful next move 
—possibly a demand for a showdown 
session with Prime Minister Stalin.

London sources said the three 
diplomats had been iiutructed to 
seek an Immediate meeting with 
Stalin.
May Tara Te UN 

If direct negotiations with the 
Kremlin ooUapse, the West is pre
pared to turn over the whole dis
pute of the Issue to the United Na
tions. Marshall is making»ready to 
leave eight days hence for the open
ing September 21 of the UN General 
Assembly in Paris.

T*ie United States also is believ
ed ready a t the appropriate time to 
issue an to world public
opinion, in the form of an offiaiall 
white paper (government report) 
detailii^ the efforts in progress 
since July 30 to settle tlNtsuewel 
ever the German capital.

The presence of Vandenberg, 
chairman of the Senate Foreign Re
latione Committee and a leading 

(Continued on page 11)

(NEA Radle-Telephoie)
Henri Queuille smiles as he chats with a newsman after announcing 
in Paris that he had accepted President Vincent Auriol’s request to 
form a French coalition cabinet. The 64-year-old Radical Socialist 
received a top-heavy vote of confidence from the National Assembly.

Voles In Senate Race 
Wm Be Tabulated 
In Open Meeting

PORT WORTH —(AV- Tabula
tion of votes from the hot U. 8. 
Senate race will be made In an 
open meeting. State Democratic 
Chairman Robert W. Calvert said 
Saturday night.

There will be two seven-member 
subcommittees of the State Execu
tive Committee named to tabulate 
votes Monday. One will be devoted 
exclusively to the senatorial count 
The other will handle the district 
races.

Calvert said the State Executive 
Committee would meet promptly et 
10 a. m. Monday. The subcommit 
tees will be named, and the full 
committee will recess until 2 p. m. 
The sub-groups will go to work im
mediately after they are named.

Rioi-Torn Berlin 
Braces For Red 
Demonstralions

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
A LICE, TEXAS — (AP)—  A m«ffnb«r of tho 

Jim Wolls County DomocroHc Commitfoo toid 
Sofurdoy night if on injunction it granted 
ogointt the committoo, tovoral of its mom ben  
moy otk o logidotivo invostigotion of tho U. S. 
Sonoto ranoff oloction. *

LO N D O N  — (AP)—  The Moscow fodio said Sat
urday night the United States ond Britain have made 
a m eeting of the Big Four foreign ministers on the 
disposition of Italy's pre-war colonies impossible by 
refusing to send their top men.

M AN ILA t ^AP^-— Oim  U. S. Army trani-
” I tho vol- 

Soturdoy

\

port wot ramoring 8,000 rafugoot from tho vol- 
cono-ravithod itlond of ComiM ln  
night ond onpHior wot oaroulo to no^ raocuo od- 
ditioiiol H intondt.

K A R A C H I, P A K ISTA t^ — (AP)—  The office of 
Hyeraba<fs agent generot in Poldston Sofurdoy night 
quoted the H ^^obod radio os saying Indian troops 
hove invoded Hyerobod territory.

BERLIN —(̂ P)— Riot-tom Berlin 
braced Itself Saturday night for a 
Communist demonstration.

Under the slogan “Anybody Who 
I>)e8n‘t  March Tomorrow Is a 
Nazi,” the Ck>mmunlsts were report
ed to have ordered efen children to 
turn out for a Sunday rally against 
the Western Powers.

American officials frankly stated 
that the situation had become 
“highly dangerous,” with Germans 
meeting under one power to dem
onstrate against another power.

The Sabbath demonstration Is set 
for the Lustgarten (Garden of 
Pleasure), about a half mile inside 
the Soviet sector of Berlin. The 
rally was called to protest Thurs
day’s antl-Ruaslan mass meeting 
which touched off street fighting. 
Western PoUee Mobilise

After the most violent week In 
the 79-day-old Soviet blockade. Oen. 
Lucitis D. Clay, U. S. military gov
ernor, said;

’’Mass demonstrations are not any 
wa^ to solve the present Berlin 
situation.”

Tha Americans planned to imi
tate the British and ban any dem- 
oDstimtlons In the U. S. sector with
in “Incident range” of the Rus
sian boimdary. Both British and 
Americans acknowledged that It 
was difficult to prohibit antl-Com- 
munist outbursU altogther In view 
of the Russian-backed drive to 
oust the elected dty  government.

Western Oerman police moblUx- 
ed strong fences to guard the sector 
boundaries against a possible Inva- 
slon of demonstrators from the 

sone rally.

Former Operator Of 
Post Office Cigar 
Stand Dies Saturday

Claada Evans Bishops. 64. known 
to Mkllanders as the blind proprie
tor of the dgar stand In the poet 
ottloe hère, died a t  6:30 p. m. Sat
urday in Western OUnlc-HospltaL 
Bom In Oreenvme, Texas, be had 
lived here many yean.

Survivors Include the widow, 301 
■aet Dakota Street; five eons, Ooy. 
Dennis R., Gene, Janece and Vked 
Bishop, an at Midland; and three 
daughters, Reba Bldiop and Mka. 
Itudolph MeOuatten ef Midland, 
and Mrs. O. W. Moeeiey oT ta n  Bn-

Fonetal asnrioea had not been ar
ranged definitely Saturdey ''nighi; 
but wire Mt tentattvMy for Moodey

Communist Tactics 
Charged Dixiecrats

FORT WORTH —(JP)— States’ Rights sympathizers 
were accused here Saturday of holding secret precinct 
meetings and of using “Communistic tactics’’ in their at
tempts to gain control of the Democratic Party in Texas, 

These charges were made as the credentials sub
committee of the State Democratic Executive Committee 
------------------------------- began hearings to determine
Mrs. Jack Turner 
KamadJostmisteeis
At 'Terminal, Texas'

Mrs. .Tack Turner has received 
official notice of her appointment 
as postmistress of s fourth class 
post office soon to be established 
at Midland Air Terminal, It was re
ported Saturday.

Mrs. Turner was one of t h r e e  
applicants for the position. T h e  
post office will be designated ‘“Ter
minal. Texas.” Boxes and other 
equipment for the new office are to 
be sent here in the near future. The 
office will be In the west end of the 
Airway Cash Grocery, operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner in Building 
T-22.

Mall for Air Terminal residents 
now is handled through the Mid
land post office.

Jinnah, Pokistan'g 
Governor General, Dies

LONDON—(yiV-The British Com
monwealth Relations Office ssdd 
Mohamed All Jinnah. 72, governor 
general of Pakistan, died Saturday 
night.

The duty officer at the office said 
word of Jinnah’s death came from 
authoritative sources In India.

He said Jinnah died at 8:30 p. m., 
Indian time, but the message did 
not say where his death occurred.

The duty officer said death was 
due to a heart attack.

which of a (lozen rival dele- 
gations would be seated a t  
T usB dsF is.“e t s t a

I t  was Jh»^«p6Dtng round In the 
battle between .the pro-Truman or 
loyalist tkcilon of thé party âxkl the 
States’ R ii^ts group fliat has elect
ed to stay within the party as long 
as possible to tuge Gov. J. Strom 
Thurmond as the Democratic presi
dential nominee in Texas.

WThlle the credentials committee 
considered contests from Harris, 
Harrison, Tarrant and Dallas coun
ties Saturday, a steering committee 
of the loyalist facti<m, headed by 
Byron Skelton of Temple, met In 
executive session to plan strategy. 
This is the group following Gov. 
Beauford H. Jester and Executive 
Committee Chairman Robert W. 
Calvert,
Secret Caaventiens

K. 8. McNamee of Marshall, lead
er of a contesting delegation from 
Harrison Cotmty. told the creden
tials committee that States’ Right- 
ers held secret precinct conven- 
llons there in order to control the 
Harrison County convention.

The talk about Communistic tac- 
(Contlnuet on page 11)

YUGOSLAV NOTE REJECTED
BUDAPEST. HUNGARY —(fl>)— 

Hungary rejected Saturday as “un
friendly, untrue and malevolent” a 
Yugoslav note protesting that this 
country has attempted to incite a 
revolution in Yugoslavia.

Court Actions 
F la re  In Jim  
W ells  County

By BO BTXB8
AUSTIN—(JP)—Lyndon Johnson and Coke Steven

son, opponents in one of the most bitter and closely con
tested statewide-elections in Texas history, Saturday head
ed for a possible showdown Monday on whether there 
was fraud in the August 28 run-off for the U. S. Senate.

Saturday’s rapid-fire developments in the contest 
were these ; <

1. Johnson secured a temporary restraining order in 
— -  , 1 ., 126th District Court to pre

vent a new set of electionance 
Has New 
Cabinet

PARIS — (JP) — Premier 
Henri Queuille f o r m e d  a 
new coalition French cabi
net Saturday night.

Queuille, a Radical Social
ist (Conservative), will serve as fi
nance minister as well as premier. 
Robert Schuman of the Catholic 
P o p u l a r  Republican Movement 
(MRP) was named foreign minis
ter.

The Socialists dominate the coa
lition with five of the 15 ministries. 
They were given the key posts ef 
interior, which controls the policy 
and national defense, which directs 
the Army, Navy and Air Forces. Itie  
ministries of labor, industrial pro
duction and public works also went 
to Socialists.

QuaulUe saoceeded In formixit a 
cabinet after Oen. <%ar|ss ds Gaulle 

(Continued on page 11)

Midland DraR 
Tolal Is 1,174

A total of 1,174 Midland County 
men have registered for the nation’s 
peacetime draft, it was announced 
late Saturday by Mrs. S, M. Ken
nedy, draft board clerk.

This week, men bom in 1928 are 
to register Monday and Tuesday; 
those bora in 1929 will register Wed
nesday and Thursday; and those 
bora in 1930 will rei^ ter Friday 
and Saturday.

Mrs. Kennedy, as well as Dr. J. 
O. Shaimon, draft board chair
man. and R. O. Walker, secretary, 
have issued invitations for volun
teer workers to help In registration 
procedure this week. Since the be
ginning of the draft August 30, the 
following Midland women have vol
unteered free assistaiMe to t h e  
board;

Mrs. L. O. Byerley, Mrs. P. V. 
Thorson, Mrs. Lee Thackrey, Mrs. 
Buster Charlton, Mrs. Guy Craw
ford, Mrs. J. D. Bechtol, Mrs. J. B. 
Frame. Mrs. Ike Fltsgerald, Mrs. 
A. P. Shlrey, Mrs. Carl J. Westlund. 
Mrs. R. E. Gillespie, Mrs. Sam 
Preston, Mrs. Frank True, Mrs. W. 
W. Wilson, Mrs. Betty Strewn, Mrs. 
Henry F. CMiver, Mrs. Harold Smith, 
Miss Hazel I^les, Mrs. W. A. 
Schaeffer, Mrs. Rosebud Hoy, Mrs. 
John Dunagan and Mrs. A. J. 
Cooper.

returns being certified from 
JHm Wells County to the
State Democratic Elxecutive
Conunlttae.

2. Judge Roy C. Archer, nbo  Is
sued the order, scheduled hearing 
at 10 a. m. Mondav (m Johnson'S 
request for a temp<Arary Injunction 
in the district court at Alice in Jim 
Wells County.

3. Stevenson termed Johnson’s ac
tion an “unusual proceedings” de
signed to keep truth from
coming out In Jim Wells County.

He weloomed the âiance to tan
gle with Johnson In court, saying:

“We will be prepared to prove 
and .will offer the Decenary teetl- 
mony in open court that fraudulent 
practices were committed in Vot
ing Precinct 13 (Alice) in the run
off primary.” 
magal Balleto

4. Jatmaon aocusad Stevenson of 
attempting “to impeach the re
turns certified by executive oom- 
mittees.” Further, be charged Il
legal ballots were used In Harris, 
Braaoria and Harrieon counties.

6. Stevenson issued a later state
ment Mytnf be and his Mends 
have been dHtgently trying to de
termine where “addltkmal votes” 
for Johnson cams from in *YAoe 

several days after t h e

Mldlanders Greet States' Rights Candidale

tfve nomntefee when ft meets In 
Msrt WorA Monday.

Heddquartsn o t both casxUdatea 
•Aid tho two men pereonally plan 
to be In Fort Woitb->Dot AUee^ 
Monday. ,

6. Attorney (General Prior Danld 
said he and his assistants, after a 
10-day study of Texas election laws 
and court decisions, concluded the 
laws “need re-study atxl overhaul
ing from Stan to stern.” They give 
the attorney general no authority 
to investigate or proeecute alleged 
election Irregxilartties, Daniels said. 
Jahnsen Naama Defeadaats

In his suit for a temporary In
junction, Johnson named as defen
dants Stevenson; Frank Hamer of 
Travis County, a apodal Texas 
Ranger; KcUls Dlbrell, San An
tonio attorney, Bexar County 
campaign manager for Stevenson 
and former FBI agent; H. L. Ad
ams, chairman of the Demoeratio 
Executive Committee of Jim Wells 
County; R. L. Poole, secretary of 
the committee, and 17 county com
mittee members.

Johnson alleged that the defen
dants have entered into a conm>lr- 
acy and arc acting together to 

(Oontinned on page 11)

n w  Dlstingukhed-liame. new 
pianoe atrtvtng daily a t Wcmpleh. 
AB etylec and finishes from f m .00. 
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Wemple Family 
Buys Two-Síory 
Butler Building

The purchase by Tred Wemple 
uad sons, Allen and Ted, and son- 
in-law, Hank Avery, Jr„ aU of Mid
land, of the two-story Butler Build
ing in downtown Midland from tha 
Butler Brtate was announced Sat
urday by the new owners.

The bulhUng Is located In the 100- 
block of West Wan Street, Imme
diately across the street north from 
Hotel Scharbauer. The structure is 
a  Midland landmark. The second 
floor was added to the original one- 
story brick building about 192t. 
quarter Sleek

Ih e  purchase also Included the 
uoe-etocy buUdlng a t 106 itortb  Lo- 
ralna Sheet, which is oecapted by 
Oarl’b and AUlad Oommerdal Ser- 
vicei. Ffed Wemple already owned 
the Midland Drug BuUdlng a t tha 
eomer of Wall and Loralna Streets, 
the two story buUdlng a t 113-136 
WeM Wan Street, housing Appla- 
ton’a, Moda-O-Day, and Intercoast 
Petrolaum Corporation, and tha 
tmUdlng houhng Wemple’s a t Mi 
north  Leralna S traat Tha ra o « t 
piiTchaie placad tha eotlre qnartar 

uadar Wempla ownerA tp.
prloa was not an-

ho
l a  tha 

wMeh are

tate
#ffl

d f i t e r  
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Living h Risky Business In The West
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Map abovt portrays accidental death rates In the U. 8 .. dvmng 1947, per 100,000 of population, as anal>'zed 
by the National Safety Council. Note that map is broken into regional areas. The mountain states have 
the highest death rate, averaging 102 per 100,000, with Wyoming leading with 122.9 average. Nevada’s 
score of 137.6 Is based' on 1946 statistics. Connecticut comes out best, with only 50 deaths per 100,000.

Motor vehicle accidents were the principal cause of deaths.

Central Andrews 
Bails Oil From San Andres

Esperado Mining Company N a 1P> 
J. X. Parkpr, Central Andrews Cotus« ' 
ty wildcat, one and one half miles 
northwest of the Parker field, and 
l,9t0 feet from south and 660 feet 

from east lines of section 2, block 
A-43, pel survey, balled clean oil 
at the rate of one barrel hour, 
over and extended period from the 
lime section at 4,683-8t feet, in tbs 
San Andres>Pcrmlan.

No water was developed. The pro
duction was natural. Operator Is 
making new hole below 4,743 feet 
in Uaie. The venture will be con
tinued to its contract depth of 6,- 
000 feet, and if it finds no better 
Indications of production It is due 
to plug back and test the zone at 
4.682-n feet.

That section likely will be treated 
with add in an effort to make it 
yield petroleum In commercial 
quantities.

M tytr Spots Shollow 
Wildcot In Edwords

DrUllng is

Jamas C. W atson
O U

’ TDCAS O IL ROU'NDUe—
Texons Fear Depletion Of 
Vital Natural Gas Reserves
By HABVET SCANDEETT i booming new chemical Indiutry oa 

Aseec4ated Press Staff the Oulf Coast, particularly In Tex-
Eastemers who give thanks for as. It is a fuel and a raw materiaL 

the natural gas that cooks their | Gasoline, carbon products and 
meals and fuds their factories may I chemicals are refined directly from 
be surprised to hear that many i gas.
Texans will not say “You're wel-1 Referring to this new Industry, 
come." Culberson said that “whatever pro-

Thoee Texans are afraid the day | ducts are made in these plants are 
Is not too far off when the state useful and necessary In the evary-

rell County prospector. 30 miles 
northw'est of Sanderson, and 1,700 
feet from north and 2,080 feet from 
east lines of section 24, block 128, 
TdtST survey, tpok a 50-mlnute drill- 
stem test In a sand formation, prob
ably In the Pennsylvanian.

There was a weak blow of air for 
a part of the test period. Recovery 
was 370 feet of drilling mud. with no 

slated to be started i shows of oil, gas or water. The ven-

Oil Reserves Al 
Record High Nark

DALLAS —The known volume of 
crude oil underground in the Unit
ed States has reached nine hundred 
billion gallons, the highest In his
tory, despite unprecedented de
mands fbr oil products, R. S. Mc
Farland, vice president and general- 
manager, Mid-Continent, division. 
Seaboard Oil Company of Delaware, 
stated Saturday.

Quoting from a study/’Jxist com
pleted by the Oil Industry Informs- 
tlrni Committee. McFarland cited 
modem exploration and improved 
recovery methods as the means to 
lifting the nation's reserves despite 
heavy demands. Beside crude oil, he 
said, the known reserves of con
densates, natural gasoline and other 
liquefied petroleum gases, which j 
form psut of the supply, total more; 
than 130 billion gallons.
Ne Danger Of Famine

"Evidence of such

Oceans Of Synthetic Oil 
From Shale Ready To Tap 
If U. S. Has Need For It

By RALPH DIGHTON | lists have sought a commercially
feasible methods of exploiting the 

LOS ANGELES Synthetic i beds of Colorado. Utah,
oil is here—and a full-fledged in- I g n j  Wyoming. But Uke the manu- 
dustry, drawing its raw product, f»cture of atomic energy, shale 
from billions of tons of shale un- | processing Involves a tremendous 
derlylng the mounuins of the west, cooling problem.
Is ready to be bom. ; j^eeds Much Water

The only thing that keeps the Atomic scientists
U. S. from tapping a 200 billion 
barrel reserve of synthetic crude Is 
the need for it. That may emerge 
any day in a rearming world.

For 20 years or more, oil sclen-

Livesiock

methods of discovering and recover 
ing oil should dispel fears that we 
are in danger of nuinlng out of oil," 
McFarland said. "While only a few 
decades ago wa were able to recover 
only about 20 per cent of the oil 
from a well, today's average recov
ery rate Is near 80 per cent. Careful 
control of the flow, development 
of well-head equipment that pre
vents wasteful gushers, and the 
repreasuring of wells by gas and 
water have contributed to the In
creasing yield of mi."

Equipment .such as the airborne 
ma^ieto-meter, the waterborne 
seiamofraph and the gravimeter 
have taken a lot of the guearwork 
out of the search for oil, the re
port pointed out, thus contributing 
to the Increased reserves. Research 
making possible the utilization of 
natural gas. coal, oil shale and tar 
sands as supplementary sources of 
liquid fuel further assure the Unit
ed States adequate supplies for 
many years in the future, the re
port said.
More EpesibUities

The‘study emphasized that only 
oil known to exist through ' test 
drilling was included in the stun- 
mary of proved reserves, and does 
not include partially 'developed 
fields, nor a further possible in
crease in recoverables from wells 
formerly considered exhausted, nor 
s3mthetlc products or liquids obtain
ed through processing natural gas. 
Geologists estimate that there are 
over two trillion more gallons of 
oil yet to be discovered and proved 
in the United States.

FORT WORTH — (/P) — Cattle: 
compared week ago: beef steers and 
yearlings steady to 50 lower, cows 

improved! 50 higher, bulls weak, stockers and

Religious Census To 
Be Taken Here Sunday

Volunteer church workers Sun
day afternoon will visit every home 
in Midland to obtain information 
for the 1948 religious census, which 
is sponsored by the Midland Mlnls- 
terisd Association.

The census will be taken by rep- 
resenutlves of cooperating church- | 
es. The workers will attend a lunch- i 
eon In the Midland Cafeteria at 
12:30 p. m.. a'lth the canvass to 
start immediately afterward.

The Rev. H. H. Hollowell, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, is 
in charge of the canvass, assisted 
by pastors of other churches.

feeders 50-1.00 lower. Week's tops: 
good slaughter steers and yearlings
31.00. cows 21.00, sausage bulls 22.- 
00, feeder yearlings 27A0, stocker 
cows 19.00. Week's bulks; medium 
beef steers and yearlings 23.00-28.00, 
common, medium and good cows 
16A0-20fX), sausage bulls 16.00-21.50, 
medium and, good stocker and feed
er steers and yearlings 20.00-26.00.

Calves—steady; good and choice 
slaughter calves 23.00-26AO. com
mon and medium 17.00-22.00, medi
um and good stocker steer calves
20.00- 27.00, choice to 29.00, most 
stocker h ^ e r  calves 26.50 down.

Sheep—for week: Spring slaugh
ter lambe 50 higher, other killing 
classes steady, feeder lambe 1.00 
lower. Week's tops: Spring slaugh
ter lambs 24.50, slaughter yearlings
20.00, slaughter ewes lOAO, feeder 
lambs 21.00. Closing bulk: medium 
and good Spring slaughter lambs
23.00- 24.50, medium and good slau
ghter yearlings 18.00-20.00, medium 
and good slaughter ewes 9.50-10.50, 
medium and good feeder lambs 17.- 
00-21.00, feeder yearlings 15.00-16.50,

Hogs—compared week ago: but
cher hogs 25 lower, sows steady, 
stocker pigs strong to 50 higher. 
Week’s tops: butcher hogs 29.50, 
sows 25.00, stocker pigs ^AO. Cloelng 
bulk

solved

Btntdum Flonktr R«odi«s 
For Acid And Totting

Sllck-Urschel Oil Company and 
Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 Stan- 
defer, southwest flanker to the 
initial EUenburger producer In the 
Benedum field In East-Central Up
ton Cotmty, and 660 feet from north 

I and IJMC leet from east lines of 
their I lot 3, section 50 1/2 P. B. Scott stir-

feet In hard sand.
at once on a lAOO-foot cable tool ture Is making more hole below 8,762 
wildcat in Central Edwards County,
20 miles west of Rocksprlngs.

The prospector Is to be drilled by 
V. J. Meyers, as his No 1 L. G.
Wardlaw.

The location Is reported as 990 
feet from north and west lines of 
a 160-acre lease in section 6. block 
F, GC&SF survey.

problem by situating the "Manhat- ^ey, had re-perforated the casing 
tan” project at Pasco, where the i 11,450-490 feet, and had also

perforated the sections at 11,340- 
370 feet, and at 11,400-430 feet. All 
those Intervals are in the Ellen, 
burger, which was topped at 11,064 
feet.

Operators are preparing to treat 
the perforated sections v îth acid, 
in an effort to make them produce 
oil and gas.

Interested observers hope that the

waters of the Columbia River 
could be used to reduce tempera
tures. Western shale beds, however, 
occur in veins, similar to coal de
posits, at altitudes of 7.000 feet or 
higher. They are far from major 
sources of water.

A radically new principle had to 
be devised to produce synthetic 
oil from oil shale. Only an engineer 
would understand the details, but '*^ter intrusion which had come in 
essentially the new principle is o*' * previous test, has been
this: shutoff by a recent cement squeeae

A huge vat ‘ cooks’’ the shale a t , I®**-
high temperature. The resulting hot -------
vapors are u.sed in heating new, No. 1 Taylor & Sodlor 
batches of shale as they enter the , /\* i
vat. Through this double-use of To Flow Oil

‘i f  eme? «ym outh and SUck-Urmhel No. 
ri«  ̂ '^*^*°*‘ *  »»«Her, southeast out-

^  ^  <llr«ctly I post to the discovery well of the
r if ts  iiY^?nion oil Benedum field, and 660 feet fromBy Union OU „orth and west lines of lot 4. sec-

■The proce« h "  been terted over ■ ^  p ^  gcott survey, flow-
a long period at nearby WUmlng-; ^  
ton, Calif., by the Union Oil Com-
pany of California. A small pilot 
plant there is fed by hand at a

Central Midland Venture 
Mokes Hole After DST

ed a total of 240 barrels of oil 
through a one-quarter Inch tubing 
choke, from .open hole in the top

capacity of three tons a  t^iy. j V
ing out two barrels of oU‘ dally. A | ^hat lection had been washed

"  co i^erc la l Quan- j b^j^g produced is clean of drilling 
titles, will be erect^  soon by the j -phere is a possibility that
company m Colorado, where shale the project may b e ^ e n  ¿ o th í r

I acid treatment soon.The oil in shale is not petro- ¡ '  _____
leum. It Is a waxy substance de
posited by microscopic bugs in pre
historic marshes.

Although, it is not petroleum, sev
eral of the products derived from ' Oulf Oil Corporation No. 1-1
petroleum, including gasoline, can j Wilson Bryant, 14 miles south of
be derived from shale oU. Shale Midland. In Central Midland CkMm- 
oil can be produced at about twice 1 ty. and 660 feet from north and 
the cost of natural oil. Rising pe-j 1.Í80 feet from west lines of sec- 

good and choice 190-260 lbs” ¡ troleum costs are expected to close i tlon 36, bloek 39. TP survey, T-3-8 
28.00 and 28.25, good and choice 150- i t^ s  gap partially. In the event of ¡ ran a one hour and 30 minute drill- 
186 lbs. 26.50-27.75, good and choice; »n emergency, government subsidy i stem test in a Simpson lime and
260-325 lbs. 28.60-27.76, sows 21.00-1 might absorb the rest of the differ- ¡ sand section at 12A97-954 feet

ence, if improved techniques have Recovery was 40 feet of d r i l l ing 
not already done so. mud, with no shows of oil, gas or
Large Reaervet water. The venture is making new

Reese H. Taylor. Union Oil's ! hole, and has reached 12.988 feet in 
president, calls shale oil "one of i the same material.
our most Interesting prospects for _____
the future." Citing a U. S. Bureau ik J W  W iU ,..« *  U . .
of Mines estimate that there 1* 1^1 B EO ning W lld C O t HOS 
enough recoverable shale oil In ' M or®  S ig n s  O f  O il  a G o t  
western shale beds,to provide 200 i
billion barrels of crude. Taylor says: I , A. Albaugh and Progress Pe-

Tucktr Fi®ld Extonsion 
Pr«por®t For Poftntiol

standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 2 Nellie M. Tucker, extension 
well to the Tucker field in South
west Crane County, and 2,870 feet 
from southeast and 880 feet from 
southwest lines of section 21. block 
3, H6eTC survey, flqwed 646 berrels 
of 39.1 gravity oU in 24 hours from 
pay In the Simpson, above the total 
depth at 5,818 feet

Oas-oll ratio was 600-1. The oil 
was cut with two-tenths of one per 
cent basic sediment. There was no 
water. The development is to take 
potential test and complete.

oil and 120 < feet of oil cut drilling
mud.

The second test was at 3,522-3.672 
feet The tool was open four hours. 
Recovery was five feet of clean oil 
and 300 feet of drilling mud.

No water has been developed from 
the formation showing the possi
bility of production. The prospector 
is three miles southeast of South
land and about six miles north of 
the PHD field.

After the casing is run and ce
ment a cable tool unit will be moved 
In to drill the plug and drill deeper.

Gorzo Prosp«ct To Sot 
Pipo And Drill Ahood

Honolulu Oil Corporation Is pre
paring to run 51/2-inch casing and 
drill ahead in the San Andres-Per- 
mian lime at Its No. 1 Shelby County 
School Land fee. Northwest Garza 
County wildcat. Point at which the 
pipe was to be set had not been re
ported.

This praspector, located 3,360 feet 
from north and 440 feet from east 
lines of the Shelby County School 
Land survey, ran two drillstem tests 
above the current total depth of 
3,672 feet.

The first a'as at 3,640-72 feet. The 
tool was open three hours and IS 
minutes. Recovery was 13 feet of

Swobbing Continues 
At Starling Offset

Humble No. 1 Rufus T. Poster, 
on« location south of the initial pro
ducer from the Wichita-Albany sec
tion of the lower Permian, to open 
the Marvin field In Southeast Ster
ling County, had re-treated the sec
tion above the total depth at 4^92 
feet, in lime, with 2,000 gallons uf 
acid.

The project was swabbed dry, and 
no new oil was recovered. Operator 
waa continuing to swab.

It is 330 feet from west and 660 
feet from north lines of section 19, 
block: 15, HdcTC survey.

will run out of gas for thd r home 
use.

Nearly half — 45 per cent — of 
the natural gas used In the United

day life of the citizens of every 
state.”

Meanwhile, the well owners, the 
producers and the dlstributon are

States now comes from Texas wells.! being paid for the gas and preeum- 
A spider webb of huge pipelines : ably are satisfied with the situation.
carries it to the Eastern SeabosuxI 
and the Great Lakes region. An
other big line is reaching for the 
Pacific Coast.

The "Big Inch” and "UkUe Big 
Inch” pipelines, built under war 
pressure to assure the East an oil 
supply when German submarines 
were preying on tankers, now are 
carrying gas. Within the last lew 
days the Gulf Coast Northern Oas 
Company of Tulsa asked a federal 
permit to build a 1,184-mtle, 2C-tnch 
line to carry gas from Texas to 
the Chicago area.
Talk Gas la  TrilUons

Where oil men talk In millions 
and governments talk In billions, gas 
men talk In terms of trillions. They 
are talking not of dollars, but. of 
cubic feet of gas. Texas produced 
nearly 3,000,000,000,000 cubic feet of

The citizens of the state benefit 
through taxes levied on the gas. 
Taxes totaling 2.4 cenU per 1,000 
cubic feet are levied on the gas 
produced and sold. At three tril- 
Uon cubic feet, that's 72 million 
dollars.

gas last year. It piped out of the 975.000 barrels.

PETROLEUM RESERVE 
ESTIMATE INCREASED

The day when the nation’s oil 
and gasoline tanks will go dry is .. 
set bock nearly a year in a study 
Just completed by the Oil Advis
ory Information Committee.

The committee estimated that the 
known volume of crude oil under- > 
ground at 21,487,685,000 barrels, 
with additional total reserves of 
condensates, natural gasoline and 
other liquefied petroleum gases to 
bring the overall total to 24,263.-

Senator George W. Malone of 
Nevada told the IntersUte Oil 
Compact Commission meeting in 
New York last week that total re
serves were estimated at 23,000,000.- 
000 barrels. The present rate of use 
is about 2.000,000,000 barrels a year.

state 525,000,000,000 cubic feet.
One of the most outspoken op

ponents of increasing exports of 
gas to other states is OUn Culber
son, member of the Texas Railroad 
Commission. That body rules on 
the amounts of oil and gas that may 
be produced dally in the state’s 
fields.

Culberson said in New York la s t, v /mstt , -r».
week that the life expectancy of i _
the state’s gas reserves, set at 43 ; with fin«i strong
years by "most optimistic” esti-m>tzM hM KMm ! cd to 80 ccnts s bale higher. Oct-mates, has been materially reduced 3^ ^  December M.94 a n d

Cotton

Wilthire To Perforate 
And Test In Strown

Wilshlre Oil Company was pick
ing up tubing at Its No. 1 McEIroy, 
deep adldcat In West-Central Up
ton County. Preparations were beli^ 
made to perforate and test In the 
Strawn section of the Pennsylvan
ian.

This venture investigated the El- 
lenburger to 18,977 fMt, found It 
barren, and ran 5 1/2 inch casing to 
10,810 feet Tests are to be above 
that depth, where a section showed 
some oil signs.

Possibilities of commercial pro- 
(Continued on page 3l

through the building of new pipe 
lines and the continued granting 
of permits of others by the Federsd 
Power Commission.

Culberson did not cemtend Tex
as has any legal right to refuse j 
to share its gas supply with other | 
states. But he stated he firmly be- | 
Ueved "that to deplete this great | 
natural resource with Its resulting; 
impact on our local economy would | 
work a great Injustice on Texas; 
posterity.”
Fuel And Eaw Material 

The Texas official's contention 
was that gas is being exported into 
an area “that already has approxi
mately 1,000 jrears of fuel supply.” 
He referred to the Eastern coal 
fields. Texas has only lignite coal, 
a low-grade fuel which can not 
now be mined economically,

Gaa Is one of the bases of the

March 30.75-81.

Farm fires bum 3A00 persons to 
death annually.

New Locotion—•

JONES BOOT and 
SHOE SHOP

313 W . MiuoHri
Just West of City-Ceoaty Aad.

e  BOOT AND SHOE BEFAIE
(One Day Service)

•  SHOP MADE BOOTS
•  STOCK BOOTS

24.00 .good 75-140 lb. stocker pigs 
20.00-26.50.

ATTENDS BANKERS MEET
Jack Wicker, vice president of 

the Midland National Bank, will 
return Sunday from Austin, where 
he has been attending a bankers' 
conference. Wicker was a speaker 
at one of the sessions.

When you realize that the total ^ol*um Company No. 1 Mrs. Nellie 
The governor of New York gets 1 known U. 8 . reserves of crude pe- I Cannon Parramcn-e, Northwest Ster- 

an annual salary of 825.000; the \ troleum today amount to only 26 1^^ County deep wildcat to try to 
vice president of the United States, j billion barrels, you can get an idea; 1̂®̂  EUenburger, ran
115,000. ‘ “ ■..................of what this may mean.

Whip Artist To Perform At Fair Here

Foul Dovit To Leod 
March Of Dimes Drive

Paul Davis, Midland Independent 
oU operator, has accepted chair
manship of the 1949 March of 
Dimes campaign here, it was an
nounced Sat’irday.

The drive wUl be conducted Jan
uary 15 through January 30.

Davis will attend a tri-sUte 
meeting of drive chairmen at Fbrt 
Worth October 19, when over-all 
plans for the coming campaign will 
be mapped.

In a modem, heated building as 
many os four generations of moths 
can be produced in a year.

A rt fi\dta\

HOW ARD SALES CO.
m  WALL PHONE tfU

Johny Raean. Intamatloaany-kDOvn EneMah oowb^y. wm .be a fea
tured entertainer at tbe annual ixiHiomi county Fair, September SO 
and October 1 and X With the oxeaptloo of the World War n  yeata 
whan ha went overseas with the British forcss. Rman has been X 
member of the famed Hardin-Btmmooa Oowbev Band since 1930.' Be 
is a trick roper and whip a rtis t lU  special numbers Include tricks 
with the Australian stock whip, and the popular "Texas Wagon 
Wheel” with the lariat. A friend of the late Will Rogers, Regan is 
known os one of the nation’s most popular entertainers. He la ex

pected to attract large crowds to th« f ^  here.

a 60-mlnute drillstem test In a 
Pennsylvanian zone at 7P19-87 feet 
which had an oU saturated section 
St  7.039-66 feet.

Recovwy was W .feet of heavily 
oU and gas cut drilling mud. No 
shows of water were reported from 
the Investigation.

The prospector Is driUlng ahead 
and wUl continue to the SUenbiirg- 
er. It is 17 miles northwest of 
Sterling City and 660 feet from 
north and west Unes of section 203, 
block 29, WANW survey.

Sun No. 2 Ellwood Tettt 
EUenburger; No Shows

Sim OU Company No. 2 EUwood. 
South-Ceotsal Mitchell County 
prospector, widch topped the EUen- 
burger at 7J14 feet, on an eleva
tion of 2.133 feet, aocordlng to un- 
oflclal calls, ran a one hour drlU- 
stom teet at 7A14-29 feet

There was a alight Mow of air 
for a part of tbe period. Recovery 
was 80 feet of drUUng mud. with 
no shows of oU. gas or water.

A core a t 7A9S-84 faet raco v ad  
one and ona’holf feat of dolomiu, 
with no shows. The peojaet Is oovlne 
shaad. Xt is S80 test from southwest 
sad *w«tttisasc Unss of ssetton 39, 
bloek 18. 8PRR survey.

Gulf A ^ n4ont SE Word 
Wildeof In’ Ellenburf^

.  OaU  '00  O o r p o n a U o i ^  N o ^  1- B  
Bray. eoa aUla nortti of OeandteUs, 
in Soothaast Ward Opunty. and L* 
9SS.teat from —irTtiteft ami from 
SOU& hnaa of seetloD 14, block I. 
lUSTC survey, has been and
■ban dOnad 00 a total depth of t0> 
8M feat In barren EDsBbarisr date- 
mltc.

Thk cqdoraUoo Imd-ooly aUmit 
tUpm o r off and eoa m the n o n *  
burger, and It deraloiMd coosldor- 
able salty, sulpbur water In the bot
tom section o r tha t hoclaon.

H u m ^  1̂ 0, 1 Miikhoil 
Goft No Shows On DST

Rumble o n  8k Refining Oompany 
No. 1 J . c . MltchalL Northwest Tbr-

Carefally

MB. DBIVER:

You would not want to be the 

cause of any casualty . . . and you 

won't IF you use caution in your 

driving. Remember this . . . 

yourself were young once . . . dash

ing into the street after a boll . . . 

running across to walk with a pal 

or possibly playing in the street. 

Times have not altered childhocxi. 

Kids today do the same things you 

did . . . but now it's up to you to 

help protect them.

nX A SE  DBIVE TOUR 
CAB CASErOLiyi

BUDGET
TERh^

AVAILABLE B A R R O W

Coution in your driving 
it •  sur® cur® for «cci- 
d®ntt. Lct's k®«p our re
cord cl®®n «ad h«v® II® 
®«cid®nrf d u r i N Hiit. 
tchoal y®«r.

COLORADO
AT

TEXAS
t h K LAnàHBT AND BEfaT ABBOnriìÉb STOCK < #  fi/kN J’iuiufc n e s i ' ' i ü S A s



A n d re w s —
(Continued from p«ce 2) 

ductloQ were also evident In hl«h- 
er formation« a t 7,800-8.000 feet, 8.- 
415-80 feet, and at 930O-9J0O feet. 
Operator! expects to examine each 
of these sones through perforations.

The two higher sections showed 
some free oil. Interested observers 
think this prospector might be c(»n- 
pleted for petroleum output from 
one or both those hortsons.

Location feet from north
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 148, block X, 
CCSDdtRONO survey. The shallow 
McElroy field lies about five miles 
west.

Tgxos Gulf Plugs Borrtn 
Prospuctor In NW Goings

Texas Oulf Producing Company 
No. 1 Oil Development Company fee, 
Northwest Oalnes County prospec
tor, 10 miles northwest of Seminole, 
and 880 feet from south and east 
lines of section 319, block O, CCSD- 
&RONO survey, drilled to 8,043 feet 
In dry lime and shale, and has been 
plugged and abandoned.

This project did not log any pos
sibilities of making an oU well from 
any sone which it penetrated.

Wgst Midlond Wildcat 
Digs Ahtod In Urn#

The Texas Company No. 1 Schar- 
bauer, one mile south of Warfield, 
in West Midland County, and 680 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 20. block 40, TP survey, 
T-2-S, was making hole below 10,- 
800 feet In sandy lime.

The development cinnilated for 
two hours « t a depth slightly above 
the current level of opeiaUons to 
bring samples to the top. Those 
specimen did not carry any signs 
of oil or gas.

Upton Explorations 
A rt Making New Holt

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Neal, 
660 feet from north and IJMO feet 
from east lines of section 9, block 
Y, QC&8F survey, 5 miles east of 
Upland, was below 11,523 feet, drill
ing lime and chert. '

Republic Natural Oas Company 
was taking its No. 1-E-A Barnett, 
East-Central Upton County wildcat, 
down through the Ellenburger lime 
beyond 11J91 feet. It Is two and 
three quarter miles northwest of 
the first producer In the Benedum 
field, and 1.980 feet from the north 
and west lines of section 40, block 
Y, TCRR survey.

Projgcts In Benodum 
Arto Drilling Ahtod

Sllck-Urschel CMl Company No. 
1 Dixon was making h (^  below 4,- 
240 feet in lime. This East Upton 
project is an extension effort for 
the Benedum field. It Is 660 feet 
out of the northwest comer of 
the west half of the west half of 
section 3, block 4 1 '2, C. Bendle 
siirvey.

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1-47 
Oordon, in the east half of section 
47, TCRR stuwey, was going ahead 
from 2,581 feet in shale and anhy
drite. *

About one half mile west of 
Sllck-Urschel No. 1 Oordon, second 
Benedum field well. Plymouth was 
boring ahead with its No. 1-48 El
liott. It had reached 2,196 feet In 
shale and anhydrite. Tlie drlllslte 
Is 660 feet from south and east Unea 
of section 48, block Y, CCSD&RG- 
NO survey.

Plymouth Dggpgns Pair 
Of Flonkors In Rtogon

In  West-Central Reagan County, 
a one and one-quarter northeast 
outpost to the Benedum pool, Ply
mouth No. 1-46 Elliott had passed 
10.410 feet and was continuing 
through shale and lime.

It is situated 660 feet from the 
south and east lines of section 46. 
block Y, MK&T survey.

Plymouth No. 1-2 Dixon. 660 
feet from north and 2.526 feet from 
west lines of section 2, Peter Beach 
survey, had mgde 4,089 feet of hole. 
It was penetrating lime.

BABIN AVI CHAPTER SLATES 
SAFETT ntOORAM FOR OCT. 2 
—The Permian Basin Chapter of ^ e  
American Petroleum Institute will 
hold a meeting at 6:30 pm.. October 
2. at the Ector Ck>unty Auditorium at 
Odessa.
—The affair will feature a program 
devoted to safety In the petroleum 
Industry.
—George Clarke, of Austin, manag
ing director of the Texas Safety As
sociation. wUh- speak on. “Safe 
Driving Practices," and R. B. Reap
er, of Houston, chief safety engineer 
of Humble Oil 6c Refining Ck>mpany 
will give a paper on, "Safety In 
Drilling and Production Opera
tions."
—Both men are specialists In their 
fields, and have had much exper
ience in safety activities.
—A fli^  aid team will give a series 
»f demonstrations during the pro
gram.
—A barbecue dinner will be served 
at the Ector County park, following 
the program. Admission to the pro
gram win be free, but an assessment 
of $1.50 per person will be made of 
those who attend the barbecue, to 
pay the cost of the food.

• O O'
SUN PROMOTES J. E. REGENT 
AND SETS UP NEW! DISTRICTS 
—J. E. (BUD Regent, who has been 
manager of operations in the Per
mian Basin for Sun Oil Company, 
for more than tl^ee years, has been 
promoted and made manager of a 
neT division the concern is estab
lishing at Denver. Colo., to carry 
on a development pro^am  in eight 
states in the Rocky Mountain area. 
—He wUl move to Denver, and start 
setting up his new organization at 
once.
—The new division will cover Colo
rado, the San Juan Basin of New 
Mexico, Wyoming, Montana, Arizona, 
Idaho, Utah and Nevada.

New Districts Organized 
—While Regent has been in Midland 
he has acted as the connecting link 
between 8\m’s operations in West 
Texas and New Mexico, and the 
company’s division headquarters in 
Dallas.
-U nder the new arrangement, 
which is now in effect, several new 
districts are being organized in the 
Permian Basin and Panhandle re
gions. and In the future the exe
cutives of each of the districts wUl 
work direct with, the DaUas head
quarters.
—The Midland district will continue 
to operate on the same scale as in 
the past—and is due to have its per
sonnel Increased in the future.
—W, H. (Henry) Conkllng is dis
trict geologist, and C. M. (Charlie) 
Chase is district landman. Roy Luc- 
kett, formerly in the*X>allas offices 
of Sun has recently been transfer
red to Midlsmd, and named assistant 
district landman.

Other Changes Listed 
—Dana Whitten, formerly of Mid

Midland division office of Hiawatha 
o n  6c Oas Company, and Is to be a 
landman.
—He has previously worked for 
other oU (xnnpanlee, and also oper
ated as an Independent broker, to t 
a time.
—In his new Job Charlie will work 
with Ray V. Hennen, chief geologist 
for Hiawatha, who is also manager 
of the company’s operations In this 
region.

O • •
VAUGHN QUITS C. A 8. JOB 
AND WILL RETURN TO U. (W T.
—Richard Vaughn has recently re
signed as chalnman on a Cool 6c 
Stilley survey crew, He is preparing 
to re-enroll as a student in the Uni 
versity of Texas.• mm
WARREN TO OPERATE TITLE 
SERVICE FOR OIL INDUSTRY
—Title Service Company is a new 
organization In Midland' to work 
with the petroleum Industry in the 
Permian Basin. Colquet Warren is 
manager of the business.
—Title Service CTompany Is prepar
ed to obtain for oU companies, oU 
operators, and brokers, aU title 
clearance requirements on aU lands 
in Texas and New Mexico.
—The concern, and its affiliates, 
throughout both states, are operated 
by persons who are exi>eiienced In 
abstract and title work. Through 
that arrangement, Warren says, the 
new service can simplify the work of 
curing titles on oil and gas leases, 
and on other property transfers.
—Warren owns and operates abs
tract plants at Matador, county seat 
of Motley County, and at Dickens, 
county seat of Dickens County. He 
has lived at Matador for several 
years. He is moving to Midland from 
that place, but will retain his busi
nesses there and at Dickens.
—He served as county clerk of 
Childress County four years, and 
has lived more than 40 years in ei
ther Childress or Dickens Counties. 
—The new concern has established 
offices at 426 (Trawford Hotel, in 
Midland.

r . has been made district geolo- 
a t Abálene, and J. B. Halstead

Is' QMf district landman for that of
fice. Mercer Johnson Is scout at 
Abilene.
—Bob Totten has been made dis
trict geologist at Amarillo. W. J. 
Hardy is district landman, and W. 
H. Gray Is assistant landman and 
scout.
—Phr the district office at Roswell. 
NM., Hans Winkler, formerly of 
Midland, has been selected to be 
district geologist. S. B. CThrlsty is 
district landman; P. S. (Red) Lang
ley is assistant district landman, 
and Milton Truex is scout.
—C. C. Pope, veteran Sun landman 
in West Texas, is to remain In 
charge of the company’s office at 
San Angelo.
CHARLES A. HITT. JR.. IS 
LANDMAN WITH HIAWATHA
—Charles A. Hitt, Jr., has Joined the

Announcement. . . . .
On Seplember 14, 1948

Title Service Co.
makes iis services available

to the

Oil Industry of the Permian Basin
Title Service Company will obtain for you 
T ITLE  REQUIREMENTS on all lancis locat
ed in Texas and New Mexico, at a saving 
to you of both time and money.

T IT LE  SERVICE COM PANY, and its affili
ates throughout the Permian Basin Area, is 
operated by people who have had many 
years experience in obstracts and title work, 
bnd in dealing with the people of this terri
tory.

If you have a title problem, call us. We will 
be glad to come to your office and explain 
our services in detail.

Title Service Co.
Room 426 Crawford Hotel 

Midlond, Toxot 
ColqHOt Worran, Monogor

CORROSION ENGINEERS WILL 
STAGE THREE DAYS TOURS 
—Arrangements are complete for 
the annual tour of the West 'Texas 
Chapter of the National Association 
of Corrosion Engineers.
—'The affair is to be held ’Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of the 
current week. It is open to every one 
interested in the corrosion problem. 
—An attendance of more than 2(X) 
persons for the tour, is expected. 
Registrations have already come in 
to the sponsoring organisation from 
engineers from Illinois, West Vir
ginia. Oklahoma, Kansas, Louisiana, 
Michigan, Minnesota and Pennsyl
vania, and from several cities in 
Texas outside the Permian Bas^i.

To Start TlMsáay
—Hotel Scharbauer, in Midland, 
will be the headquarters for the 
tour. The event will get underway 
Thesday morning with the official 
registration.
—A fee of $13.00 per person 1s being 
assessed, which will cover traAs- 
portatlon on the three days on 
which field trips will be made, and 
also the barbecue on Thursday, and 
other entertainment.
—The tours during t ^  first two 
days will go to the following oil 
fields: Mabee, Poster, Jordan, North 
Cowden, Fullerton, Wheeler, Pad- 
dock, Wasson, Westbrook, Howard- 
Olasscock, Taylor-Link, and several 
producing areas in Crane Coimty.

DemonstratloB Slated ’
—On the third day the inspections 
will cover witnessing the actual ap
plication of'’various sorts of protec
tive coatings, which are being used 
in this territory to try to stop or 
decrease corrosion.
—’Those applications will be demon
strated at the Superior Oil (Com
pany yard on the Andrews highway, 
about four miles northwest of Mid
land, and at the American Inspec
tion Service plant at Midland Air 
Terminal.
—The field trips will give ̂  the per
sons who make the tours opportun
ities to inspect all types of protec
tive applications being used In the 
Permian Basin, at this time, to com
bat and i)revent corrosion.
—General sessions will be held in 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer on each of the three 
e ’enings of the tour.

General Meetings Planned 
—At those meetings reports will be 
made by the different groups on the 
ins(>ectlons made during the day, 
and the features which are develop
ed from those reports will be dis
cussed.
—All who plan to participate in the 
tours are requested to register as 
soon as they arrive in Midland. Of
ficials of the organization say that 
early registration is necessary in 
order to develop Information as to 
how many buses will be needed to 
handle the party.
—A barbecue will be served at 5:30 
pm., Thursday at the VFW auditor
ium at Midland Air Terminal, for 
all persons who register for the tour.

TWO NEW GASOLINE PLANTS 
ARE TO BE BUILT IN BASIN
—Announcement has been made of 
two new petroleum oonservation 
projects schi^uled for the Permian 
Baslm One is to be in the Todd 
(Deep) field in (Trockett County of 

i West Texas, and the other In East- 
O n tra l Lea County, near Eunloe, 

• NM.
—’The Todd fleld installation will be 
a natural gasoline plant with 10,- 
OOOJXX) cubic feet dally capadtgr. 
Continental Oil Oompsmy has been 
selected as the operator.

Ceweee Te Operate 
—Plans have been completed by the 
23 partMpatlng operators In the 
fiel(l. whlA lies 30 miles northwest 
of^Onona, for beghmlnt 
construction on the gas recovery 
plant, which Is to havw a dally capa
city of 60JW0 gaUooB of llqasfled

Three Shallow Wildcats To 
Be Drilled In Eddy County

HOBBS, N. M.—DrlUaitea for threq 
shallow wildcats have been estab
lished In Eddy County. In the 
northeast portion of the same 
county, another venture had com
pleted its original contract without 
encountering any poeslbillUee of 
commercial production and was to 
drill ahead to test Into the lower 
formations of the Permian Ume.

One of the Eddy County proepec- 
tors, Resler Oil Company No. 1 Mc
Kee, Is to explore to 2A00 feet in 
the west - central sector of the 
county. I t Is 3J10 feet from north 
and west lines of section 33-3Qs-25e.

Roach 6c Shepard Drilling Com
pany la to dig a Delaware test to 
«round 3,100 feet s t its No. 1 Gates. 
This South-Central Eddy prospector 
is 14 miles southwest of the Black 
River field, and 330 feet from the 
south and east lines of section 18- 
25s-26e.
Preepceter Te Deepen

The third wildcat is to be op
erated by Wright 6t Etx In North- 
Central Eddy County. I t tat desig
nated as the No. 1 Tates, and is 330 
feet from south and 2,316 feet from 
east lines of section 6-20s-27e, about 
seven miles south of ths Dayton 
Pool. I t is to be a lAOO-foot ven
ture.

The application to deepen was 
filed for the Schuster Si Schuster 
No. 2 Stagner, situated in an \m- 
developed area of Northeast Eddy 
County. This exploration. 660 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet from west 
lines of section 31-17s-31e, drilled 
to 2,415 feet.« As that horlson was 
barren, operators plan to go ahead 
to 3,700 feet.
Discovery Re-Perforates

All perforations had been squeezed 
off at Texas Pacific Coal 6r Oil Com
pany No. 39-A-2 State, first Penn
sylvanian discovery in Southeast 
New Mexico. This East-Central Lea 
County prospect was then re
perforated at 10,896-936 feet. Op
erator loaded the hole with oil and 
is swabbing In an effort to make 
the section kick off and flow In 
commercial quantities.

Location is 990 feet from north 
and 1,650 feet from west lines of 
section 9-22s-36e, eight miles south
west of Eunice. It Is on the south
east side of the shallow South 
Eunice field.

’The four outposts to the discov
ery for flowing production from the 
Devonian In the Crossroads field in 
extreme Northeast Lea County were 
all making more hole.

Magnolia Petroleum Ck)mpany No. 
1-C Santa Pe-Pacific, 680 feet from 
the south and west lines of section 
26-9s-36e, was below 8,110 feet, drill
ing shale.
In Crossroads Region

Skelly Oil Ck>mpany No. 1 Sawyer. 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 33-9e-36e, was deepening 
from 9,492 feet through lime and 
shale.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Com
pany’s two Ch'ossroads flankers, the 
No. 1-B Sawyer, 1,980 feet from West 
and 660 feet from north lines of 
section 34-9s-36e, and the No. 1 Des- 
sle Sawyer, 1,980 feet from the south

and west Unas of asetton 37-9«. 36s, 
were both boring ahead.

The No. 1-B Savysr had passed 
9,706 feet In lima, and tha No. 1 
Deasie was oontlnulnt beyond 8,778 
feet, also In Ume.

In the panhandle of East-Oentral 
Chaves County, Ban$KlaUjOU Oom- 
pany No. 1-A State was drlUlng un
der I0JW5 feet }n a Ume, thought to 
be stiU Pennsylvanian.
Due Ta Test Devaalaa

This scheduled Devonian axidora- 
tion Is 660 feet from the north and 
east Unes of section 23-8s-S3e. I t  Is 
expected to reach its objeetioas 
srouixl 12,000 feet. ^

Approximately 16 mllee southeast 
of Roswell, In O ntra l Chaves 
County. Richfield OU Corporation 
had squeesed off aU perfora^ns on 
the No. 3 Ciotnanche unin UntU 
recently, punuUng tests on inoj- 
ect had stewn some water s m  
amounts of olL Howevn those 
shows have diminUh^Ki alnum com
pletely, and a  retainer has been set 
St 6,1’)8 feet.
 ̂ Operator plans to perforate imd 

test this Devonian section at about 
6,060-160 feet.

Location Is 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east Unes of sec
tion 24-lls-36e.
Drillstem Slated

Stanollnd OU 6r Oas Company 
No. 1-U SUte, East-Central Lea 
(Joimty wUdeat. six and one-half 
mUes south of Hobbs, was bottomed 
at 5,780 feet, preparing to nm a 
drillstem test.

Nearest production Ues north 
about four and a half mUes in the 
south end of the Hobbs field. The 
venture Is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 2-20s-38e.

It encountered some oU and gas 
signs in s higher formation at 4>40- 
650 feet.
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Left and Right in the Land of -The Middle Way

Crapaign posters of the Swedish Communist Party, left, and of s right-wing party, stand ride by 
side oo this Stockholm street as the parties plead for votes In the poUtical campaign preceding the

general election. Sept 19.

'Where's Princess' Is 64-Wampum Question
LOS ANQELES — (JPj — Chief I ago Anna disappeared for three days

Wh-Nee-Ota and his Scalp Hunt 
era are searching for the traU of 
their princess.

The chief is s real Indian and the 
Scalp Hunters are his band—night 
club variety.

Tlie princess is his 22-year-old 
wife, the former Anna McOuire. 
The chief said he last saw her a 
week ago. She was dressed in fuU 
Indian regalia.

“How," he asked, "can a costume 
like that stay missing with a girl 
in It?”

That Is the 64-wampum question.
The chief recalls that six months

whUe suffering from amnesia. He 
fears she may have a touch of the 
malady again and be headed (or 
her mother’s home at Chambers- 
burg.

“CHAINED” EGGS
The hop-merchant butterfly lays 

its eggs in columns, which a r e  
attached to leaves. ’The last laid 
eggs hatch first so that the chain 
remains unbroken.

Tin was one of the earliest metals 
discovered and is mentioned several 
times in the Bible.

FIREMEN MAKE THREE 
RUNS FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Midland flrmen made three runs 
Friday afternoon, but none of the 
fires caused extensive dsmuige.

Burning grease In a barbecue pit 
at King’s Drlve-In prompted a nm 
at 2:36 p. m. At 4 p. m., another 
run was made to a trash fire a t 
305 North Fort Worth Street. Forty 
minutes later, accumulated grease In 
a flue leading from the Crawford 
Hotel Coffee Shop caught fire and 
resulted in the third run firemen 
made during the afternoon.

Approximately 6,500 Indians still 
live in New York state, on eight 
reservations where trlb^  customs 
are largely observed.

T

W E S T  T E X A S  -  NEW M E X I C O
P E T R O L E U M  D I R E C T O R Y

Acidisin«

Th# Westen Cm,

ENGINEERED ACHDIZIKa

Drill Stem Tettim

Johnsten Oil Fitid 
ScrvicB

—Drill stem testing 
—Casing and Formation Test

ing
ea. HT2 Odessa, Tezsi

Atrio I Survtj ¡ -

LAM AR LU N T
PETBOLBUM PBODCCXION 

ENOOfBBE
Appraisals, Wril Oooplttlons, 
Many m s n t ,  Oas-Ofl Bgttos, 

Ressi'voir Ptsssiirs6 
IfMhipt. Texas 

MM 1C0 fM

petroleum products.
—Refinery Maintenance Compiuiy, 
of (X>mpton, Calif., has been named 
contractor, and completion Is anti
cipated within 12 months.
—All of the gas produced In the 
Todd field, which was opened with 
a discovery well on April 3, 1940, 
will be handled by the hydro-csu'bon 
recovery plant ’The field Is com
prised of the EUenberger pool and 
Crlnoldal^pool.
—’The former is producing from ap
proximately 6,100 feet and the latter 
from about 5,600 feet ’There are 58 
producing wells in the EUenberger, 
23 of which are operated by Ck>n- 
tinental, and 30 producers in the 
Crlnoidal, 16 of which are Contin
ental operated.
—On completion, the gasoline plant 
wlU be operated by 25 men.

Golf Started In Lea 
—Construction has already begun 
on the Oulf OU Corporation’s new 
gasoUne plant in Lea County, NM. 
It wlU' have an initial capacity of 
30,000,000 cubic feet of natural gas 
daUy and wlU be increased later to 
a throughput of 50,000,000 cubic feet 
each 24 hours.
—The oU. fields adjacent to Eunice 
WlU supply the gas for Gulf, which 
owns extensive acreage In the field. 
Completion of the plant Is schedul
ed for about the middle ot 1949.m • m
T-NMFLC TO LAY LOOP ON 
OZONA-MIDWAT LANE LINE 
—Bids wlU be opened by the Texas- 
New Mexico Pipe Line Company, a t 
Its Houston offices on September 17, 
for the construction of 17 1/2 mUes 
of 5/8-inch pipe line from that con
cern’s Oxona pump station, north
east to the Midway Lane-EUenburg- 
er oU field In Northeast CTrockett 
(bounty,
-T h e  new line is to paraUel the 
T-NMPLC’s present four-inch line 
between the Osona station and the 
Midway Lane field. It is to be built 
to provide additional oU moving 
faculties for that producing area.

Nildrew Atrial Ssrveys, h e .
Aerial Photogrophy •  Regional Base Maps •  Film Reprcxiuction 

Photo G)pies •  Ammonio Prints •  Blue Prints 
212 N. Coloi«4« MJ4t«ii4L Texas Pkeae 3017

BIub Printing-^
WEST TEXAS

REPRODUCTION
COMPANY

R. M. Crawley and A. C. Koonce
Owners

P. O. B«s 1S37 MlSlaa«, Ttxas

Butan« Got

PERMIAN BASIN 
BUTANE CO.

Commercial Distributors of
Phillips Buton«

H L (Hap) Harrison. Local Rep. 
Ph 3415 Nlte Ph 3074-W

Casing Craw—

Annguncing the 
FA LL  OPENING of

Speech and 
Dramaiic Studio
T U E S D A Y ,  S E F T .  7t h

•  Adult and I Children’s Classes 
aOroop and Individual Lassoos 

•
DICK LOOBY

803 N. D S t Pbooe 3883-W

•  Beeafltel Criort
•  DittiacHv« Pe8i|«8

'  In
BfOlilstti Cirptt

at
Kalf^ Carpel Ca

4 0 s  Grap« St., Abu— «
*C«H 3453, kAiàìmU,
t«g S««Rpl«8 ««4  Pvig«8.

BOB'S 
CASING CREW

FnUy ExperiesMed, Insured Crews 
CASING TOOLS RENTED 

PbMM Odessa 4884

C«m«nting S«rvic«—
Servicing the OU Industry 

World Over

Hallibarloa
O IL  w  mJa C E B C E N nN O  OO 

Pk, l i s t—L. D 4 MltfUail. Twamn

Cone r a t e ,  TII«, Etc.—

Enqinot, Pumps, Etc.—
Dealer—

WISCONSIN ENGINES 
REX PUMP SERVICE 

WILLARD BATTERIES
Davenport Engine It Equip. Co.
Pk 4N2

EMPIRE MACHINERY 
COMPANY, Ltd.

Eqaipinent Distributors 
Speeialired Shop Service 
D. F. PAYTE, Gen. Mgr. 
Phone Local 5765—LD 18 
O. Bex 4836, Odessa, Texas

Hot«li

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms o 250 Boths

nates: S2J« te VTM 
■airway Between Ft. Wnrtk taS El 

Pate en the Broadway of ameilca
Midland Texas

Instruments—

Oil Investments—

Jock W. Goddord
Oil— I n vestments

Wilkinson Bldg. 
Phone 1005 or 2022 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

Oil Field Construction—
Younger Construction Co.

GE?«XKAL on. riKLO 
CONSTRUCTION

e Caliche , e Road BaUdlng 
•  BnUdoters a Drag Lines 
pk. i m  N tu m t-A  « n s u a j

Oil Wall l.oooint 

ROTARY ENGINEERING CO.
Specialists In CX)ntlnuous Formation 
Logging for Shows of OO and Gas 

LOCAL CORE ANALYSIS 
rh. 2SM Midland. Texas

O i l  W w l l  s e r v i c e !

Blount and Phillips
W ejliL SERVICE

Cable Tool Diilllng * Clean Ont 
Swabbing • Rod A Tubing Service 
Any Dept. * dug Time—Anywhere 

Ph. 391 l>h 8
Kermit. Ter. Jal. N M.

Oil Well Survevi

Section Gauge and 
Temperature Controls

SCHLUMBERGER 
Well Surveying Corpororion

Midland • Rermtt • Hnbb«

if  A^ANUFACTURE 
★  SALE

★  REPAIR
Industrial Instrumont Co.

OP ODESSA
Ph. M71 Odfl

Inofiranct

SERVING THE PERMIAN BAIIN

Trensit-Mhiod Coecrete 
Coficrat« Tila— Camanf 

Sand end Greval

West, Texos 
Concrete Producte

Odsaan — Mooahans

Kermit Concrate Co.
Ktrmlt

Drawworke—
• p e s i a l l B t n t  ta
BMgr. sad rspair 
at baaw doty ett

r e  tH

Eiocfric

Industrio! ^
Electrtool Equipmwit

Oectfk Servke 4  Soppip C«.

LPC n im « n ,L
INSURANCE

KenneUi MnreUsoa A Csapnny 
Sptdallring In comísete services for 
on Wdl Drilling Omtracton, Well 
ViTleluR and OU Ooeraton 
Phene 914 Nldlaad. Texas

M tsd  ^ r v i c 4

Permion Mud_^ryice, Inc.
Dlstrllnitar of

Magnet Cave Barimn Carparatten

p o. mot «1SB Ph. *m-4€l4

Oil Loom  i rp k e i

Cliorle« G. (Buddy) 
Lehrer

,Brokar and Lessa 
233 Morris Bldg. PlL T47S

An4few J . Bonetf
Royalties, Leoses, Produeffon

The Phittower 
•Tulsa, Oklohomo

1 Ü 8T  y o u r  o O  O s k L
o r  p r a d u e t e  b a r s  f o r  b a n d y

bFttw ott:

Petroleum Enor. Service—
aaaaBIB^HBBEBBBBEaaUBHS
* oil Well Rottem Hole Prennre 

• Sn.b-8arface rrodncttvUy ladei 
Test

* Temperature Surveys 
• Oas-oa Ratieo

Wast Taxes Enqinearing 
Sarvica Co.

PlU-teS______  Mldtand

Plostic Cootin<

Applicators 
PLASTIC

PROTECTIVE COATINGS
etructura) atee)

Mid-Continent Plostic Co.
Ph 2852 od, Texaa

Steel, Repoir. Servicei
Mfgrt. Poroffin Control 

Tools
Complete OU Field 

Repair Service
SUNSHINE IRON WORKS

Ph. 437« Odessa, Texas

STEEL MUD TANKS  
(ROUND BOTTOM)

J Rr J STEEL SUPPLY CO.
^Ma H. Grant 

Odessa, Texas

Roury and Cable Tool Repairs 
Gas Engine Repairs 

Industrial Repairs 
Welding

RUSSELL MACHINE CO.
Bo* 357 Ph 30 Monahana rexes

Tonki—

Steel Fobricotion
Welded Storage Tanks 

Valve Repair
Odessa Volve & Machine Co.

.! i i* '* '* ^ *  B»OS, Ownr.-t Ph. 3432 Odaass

Sivollt Tanks, Inc.
'  ODESSA. TEXAS

P O
Ph. 34S3

Box 2827 
NKe Pb. 5874

Photos Mope
ÔOSSSM /KPRoouerfON fía

Pine Line Conet ruction

PIPE LIN E 
C O N S T R U C n r iO N

AAorrtsae Canstrectioe 
Co., Inc.

Bm  «HS. P h .  S I I

Pressure Control—

W«H
Time Cycle

.  <

Praemra Coi^roF
w a m a t ú o r ta m a m  c o m m o n

fD sra  SUPPLY CO.

Tools ond Supplies—

McC u l l o u g h
TOOL COM PANY

Complete Fishing Tool Servies 
Magna-Tqptor sad Jet Cntter 
ODESSA—Ph. 6413 sod 6414 

HOBBS, N.M.—Ph. 67S

Hinderlitar Tool Co. Division
H K  Porter 06mpany. Ine.

8. W COLLINS DtaL Msr. 
MldUndm  Mldtond Tawtt P h .  m s - a

Ode P «. SrSMCX. »tan  M«r.
!_______  Fh «BSS

Trucks ond Equipnsent—

Tulsa Winches
★

Don Maxwell Co.
Ph. 431«______________________Odamn

ta r  Mara than 4S Taari, tha Oraatasi 
NaaM In Tracks

Super W HITE Power
SALES—SnVlCB 

Maw and Oaad Track!
H trW ICK WHITE TRUCK 

*  EQUIPMENT CO.sm- BiSbtMf SS

5ÎL BELOiANO HEAVY 
HAULING A SPECIALTY

J. J. Willis TraeMeg Cb.
Ph. wm
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Rlgftta ot pubUcadon aU other mattari baraln alao raaervad.

And the second is like unto it, Tho\i shalt love 
thy neighbour as th y s ^ .—Matthew 22:39.

Care And Courtesy
“Save A life on city streets and on the open highway 

by being careful at all times” is a phrase which should be 
uppermost in the minds of motorists at all times.

Too often citizens who usually are meticulous in 
other ways, lose all sight of care and reason when they 
get behind the steering wheel of an automobile for a spin 
through the city or for a trip on our modem highways. 
Some become regular demons, entirely forgetful of the 
safety of themselves or, more important, of others.

The two Cs, Care and Courtesy, must be preached and 
preached until motorists wake up to the fact that an auto
mobile, operated without Care and Courtesy, is one of the 
world’s most dangerous and most deadly weapons.

The story is told of pedestrian who was run down by a
hit and run driver. Someone asked the victim, when he
again was able to talk, if he remembered the car number.
*T don’t remember the car number,” he said, “but I never
will forget that laugh.”

« « *
Collisions occur daily on the streets of Midland, and 

in most Instances the crashes could have been avoided had 
Cart and Courtesy been practiced.

The same thing is true on Midland County highways, 
w htrt more than 12 fatal accidents have been recorded 
this year. A frightful toll, indeed, and one which should 
malet motorists stop, look and listen to reason. Careful 
driving at reasonable speeds perhaps would have saved 
most of the lives lost on our highways this year.

With more traffic than ever before on the streets of 
Midland, it is imperative that Care and Courtesy be prac 
tlctd at all times by drivers of cars, buses and trucks 
Everyone must cooperate in preventing such costly expen
ditures in lives and property. It is something for every 
driver to consider.

Police officers continually are urging full observance 
of traffic regulations, pleading with motorists to practice 
extra caution in school zones and in residential sections 
where small children often play in the streets. Their
warning must be heeded.

* * •
The warning not only is directed to motorists but to

Temporanly Al Laisure

OH.BCVÍ WHATTA 
^Ha m b ies  I ccüld 
m a iæ o fTh a tif
iW A $ W C«K W /

Reservists To Get 
Training Course 
Over Weekend .

Th* drat of tha taro fiepCember 
araekand tratatne aeariona (or Arnqr 
raaenrlata ot tba Midland area arUl 
b t hdd from •  a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Sunday a t Midland Airpark. The 
tnatructlon, uiuler the direction o( 
OoL L. E. Patteraon. cu^aral staff 
personnel officer of the First Log- 
latical Dlvlsian. Midland Army Re
serve unit, arlU cover activities of a 
dlvlaion staff aa they affect leader
ship of a division commander.

A special feature of Sunday's in
struction will be a dlsctiasloa of 
"Signal Intelligence Operations in 
the Pacific Theater” by former Sig
nal Corps Captain K. E  Nichols of 
Midland. Nichols spent a consider
able part of his overseas servloe be
hind Jap lines sending by radio to 
American troops inteUlgence reports 
of enemy activlUes.

Instructors for Sunday’s training 
Include L t Col. P. B. Whitaker. Lt. 
CoL Boyd Laughlln and Colonel 
Patterson, all of Midland. Colonel 
Patterson also will discuss, ‘‘Events 
Which Led to the FaU of Java in 
March, 1942,’* much of which he 
witnessed personaUy.

All enlisted and officer reservists 
of Midland and vicinity are urged 
to attend as much of Sunday’s In
struction as possible.

^  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Ball And Arnaz Are Reassured 
Aboul That Soulh African Trip |

By BBSKINS JOEINSON 
NEA Staff Corrsepsairtit

HOLLYWOOD — Donald OTk>n- 
nor was such a sueoess in South 
Africa, on a personal appearance 
tour, that John Sehleslnger. who 
owns all the theaters down there. 
Is contracting for 12 more Ameri
can personalities to make the t r ^  
next year. Two of the first to go 
win be LuclUe Ball and Deal Ar- 
nax. LuciUe and Deal were worried 
as to how their act woxild go over 
with the cannibals, but O'Comwr 
put them at ease. ”Dont worry,” 
Donald assured them, “Theyn eat 
It up." • • •

The stories about Harry James 
breaking up his band aren’t  true. 
He’s set, among other thinfs, to 
play an engagement at the Hol
lywood Palladium in November.# • A
Walter W a^er Is being swamped 

with letters and telegrams Irom'aU 
over the world congratulating 
on signing Greta Garbo to make 
another picture in Europe and 
there’s a chance that some of the 
scenes will be filmed in Garbo’s na
tive Sweden.

Polio Outbreak Now At Peak; 
Is Following Regular Paliern

> j^destrians, both children* and adults, and to cyclists, 
t  iTiey too must stop, look and listen before crossing streets, 

playing in streets, and being careless in other ways. Often 
, times accidents are the fault of the pedestrian rather than 
• of the motorist.

Stressing Courtesy as the best means of reducing traf
fic accidents, the National Safety Council offers the fol
lowing rules for life saving on streets and highways:

Consider carefully the rights of others.
Offer hand signals before stopping or turning.
Understand both local and state traffic laws.
Rely—not on HIS brakes, but on your own.
Take time to reach your destination safely.
Exercise reasonable judgment and common sense.
Stay within your own lane, except for passing.
Your courtesies will reflect in the attitude of others.

People who never brag shouldn't brag about it.

A racketeer is the kind of a fellow who does no busi
ness to speak of.

Some dads are heroes to their sons—others help the 
lads with their homework.

Tons of dirt circulate in the air of our big cities, but 
only the scandal mongers listen to it.

The perfect nominee for any tax board might be the 
dentist who majored in painless extraction.

The average life of women has jumped, says a doctof 
—meaning that many more years to stay 29.

^ WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Twenties Get New Balcony,
Bui No Portrait Of HST

By PETER ED80N 
NEA Washington Corrfsi>ondent

WASHINGTON — The Bureau of Printing and En
graving is preparing to issue a new |2 0  bill. If you’ll look 
at the back side of one of the present twenties, you’ll see 
why. It shows a picture of the front of the White House. 
But it doesn’t show Harry Truman’s balcony on the South 
portico. ------------------------------------

Most people think this is 
the back of the White ^ouse. 
The IBOO Pennsylvania Ave
nue, entrance side of the WThlte 
House grounds, is usually consid
ered the front, but it isn’t.

Bureau of Engraving Director Al
vin H. HaU says new official photo
graphs showing the balcony have 
already been taken, and engraving 
plates have been made. IMnting 
hasn’t begun. But the new "bal
cony bills” should begin to show up 
In circulation In about six months.

Andrew Jackson's picture appears 
on the front of the bill. It will stay 
there. There isn’t  any chance that 
Harry Truman's likeness will tje 
substituted, to go along with his 
balcony. It's against the rules to 
put any President’s face on a coin 
or stamp while he’s still living.

The present $20 bill design, first 
to use the White House, was origi
nally issued in 1929. That was when 
the present smsll-slzed bills were 
substituted for the big bills of pre
vious Issues. There hasn't been a 
new design since.
W'hateha Know—Joe!

The Bureau of the Mint wishes 
that people would stop asking why 
Joe Stalin’s initials appear In very 
small type below the profile of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt on the 1917 
Roosevelt dimes. The J. S. doesn't 
stand for Joe Stalin at all. but for 
John Sinnock, famous engraver of 
the mint, who died a year ago last 
April. Somehow this Stalin rumor
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Former Kermit 
City Officials 
Are Indicted

KERMIT—Bonds of $1.500 have 
been made by three men formerly 
connected with the City of Ker
mit following Indictments returned 
against them by the Winkler Coun
ty grand Jury. The grand Jury had 
been Investigating the case several 
months.

W. H. Wilson, former mayor of 
Kermit, was named In a true bill 
charging misappropriation of pub
lic funds and swindle. John W. Ray, 
former contractor for city water 
and sewer improvements, and Hugh 
C. Dickson, former d ty  engineer, 
and Wilson were named on a true 
Mil charging conspiracy to swindle.

The true bill against Wilson al
leges that in January of 1948, be 
“imlawfuUy and fraudulently” had 
drawn to himself a check for 8150 
on the general fund of the City of 
Kermit for services as corporation 
court Judge, “knowing that he was 
tM)t entitled to receive the same.” 
Jwry SoeoBunendation 

The bill against Ray, Dickson and 
Wilson alleges that In December 
of 1947 they “did unlawfully con
spire, combine, federate and enter 
Into a poMtlve agreement with each 
other to swindle by means of false 
pretmses and devices and fraudu
lent representation to deliver to 
Ray the sum of 8412 and to Dick
son the sum of 815338.” ,

The grand Jury also made rec
ommendations in its report to Judge 
O. C. Olson that the City of Ker
mit. which now operates on the 
commission plan, adopt some other 
plan of government TTm recom
mendation read In part: ^

“Dorlnc our Inveetigatioa In ooc- 
Dectkn with the Indictments now 
presented it  is the oonaidered optn- 
Vm of the grand Jury that the City 
of Kermit now operating under t ^  
commission form of government 
does not provide for adequate rep
resentation of the 'dtlacns of the 
community-----."

got started by word of mouth, and 
It won’t die. During his years of 
service with the mint, Sinnock de
signed many memorial coins and 
many foreign coins which the U. S. 
mint made for other countries on 
order. Sinnock did the basic design 
for the new Benjamin Franklin half 
dollars, but he died before the Job 
was finished.

B B •
Treasiuy tax statements for the

fiscal years ending June 30, 1947 
and 1948, ^ow  that while corpora
tion Income taxés Increased $3,800.- 
000.000 over the last year, Individual 
income taxes Increased only $1,600,- 
000,000. The figures are cHed to 
show that corporations made greater 
gains in profits tlian individuals 
made In earnings. Income tax cuts 
voted by Congress over presidential 
veto do not show in these figures. 
Hank Meets Real Test

First real test of Henry Wallace’s 
Progressive Party strength may 
show In the Wisconsin primary, Sep
tember 21. Wlscolnsln’s Progressive 
Party has candidates nonnlng for 
governor and for seven of the 10 
seats in Congress.

One factor that may cut down 
Progressive Parjy vote, however. Is 
that the Socialist Party is offering 
a complete slate of candidates In op
position. All 10 of Wisconsin’s 
members of the 80th Congress are 
Republicans. All 10 are seeking re- 
election. Republican Gov. Oscar 
Rennebohm is also seeking reelec
tion. He is o p p o ^  by one other 
Republican, Ralph M. Immel, by 
Democrats William D. Carroll and 
Carl W, Thompson. Progressive 
Henry J. Berquist and Socialist Wal
ter H. Uphoff.

Only two of the Republican con
gressmen are unopposed by mem
bers of their own party. They are 
Glenn Davis and Frank Keefe.

Bo there may be some upsets 
within the GOP. Most of the Dem
ocrats, Progressive and Socialists 
are unopposed. This lack of con
test may cut down the vote in these 
three parties. But total vote of all 
four parties should give some idea 
of proportionate strength for the No
vember election. ’

Housing experts now look to the 
“expansible” house as one of the 
best solutions for present high costs 
of home building. The principle is 
to build a minimum house for pres
ent needs of the family, then add 
rooms or wings as needed

This idea is not new. Federal 
Housing Administration has Issued 
an excellent basic booklet on six 
approved tvpes of expansible house 
But the i(m  has not been pushed 
by contractors.

One pre-fab builder has made de 
signs and estimates on a house that 
would cost $14,000 if completed. But 
by eliminating basement, putting In 
one bedroom on the first floor and 
leaving the entire upstairs unfin 
ished, he figures the cost can be 
cut to about $7300.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, The President of the 

United States has proclaimed Sep
tember 18, 1948, as Air Force Day 
to honor the air arm of the Nation
al Military Establishment; and

■WHEREAS the United SUtes Air 
Force on September 18, 1947, In the 
Fortieth year of Its history ms the 
world's oldest military air organi
zation, became an autonomous Air 
Force, and Is this year observing its 
first anniversary as an independent 
organization In the defense struc- 
ture of our nation; and

WHEREAS a grateful citizenry, 
recalling the years of experience, of 
development, and of service that 
have produced its present capabili
ties and efficiency, recognizes the 
United States Air Force as one of 
the nation’s most far-reaching wea* 
pons of defense;

NOW, therefore, I, mayor of the 
city of Midland, Texas, In order i 
that we may honor the men and 
women of our Air Force for their 
contributions to the development of 
American aviation and to the grow
th of American air power, often at 
the sacrifice of their lives, and like
wise recognize the service of those 
who in the armed forces or in the 
civilian centers of science, research, 
and production have aided in the 
building of our air might, do here
by proclaim Saturday. September 18, 
1948. as Air Force Day In Midland, 
Texas.

In witness thereof, I hereunto 
set my hand and cause the seal of 
the city of Midland, Texas to be 
affixed.

On this 11th day of September In 
the year of our Lord, one thousand 
nine hundred and forty-eight, and 
of the Independence of the United 
States of America to one hundred 
and seventy-third.

R. H. Gifford.
Mayor of the
City of Midland, Texas.

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Editor
NEW YORK—(>P)—The 1948 out

break of polio in the United States 
Is now at its peak, and If It goes 
on from here as nearly all others 
have, It will end with about 22,000 
victims, the third largest number In 
the nation’s history.

If It goes that high in victims, it 
will cost between $25,000,000 and 
$35,000,000 for medical care, mostly 
coining from March of Dimes.

Ordinarily the peak for infan
tile paralysis is the last week in 
August and the first in Septem
ber. This year is following the pat
tern of other years, despite the fact 
that this year the polio epidemics 
started atwut two months earlier 
than usual, with the current out
break in Texas.

Usually, after the August-Sep- 
tembe^ peak there are as many 
addltidnal cases as there were be
fore. This year so far shows no 
sign to Justify hope it will be dif
ferent.

The total cases on September 2 
were 11,155. Multiply that by tw o  
to get the normal prospect. The 
top was 1918< with 27363z second 
1948 with 25,698; third 1944 with 
19,029.
Emergency Funds

The figures are from the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile

^ ^ u e ó t i o n ó  a n d
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Cran« Woman Dies 
After \^eek's Illness

CRANE — Mrs. Susie Catherine 
Oossett. 72, died Friday at her home 
here after a weeks illness.

Funeral services will be held here, 
with interment In a Crane ceme
tery.

Survivors Include two sons. W. 
E. Carroll of Crane and A. B. 
Carroll of Chickasaw, Okla.; three 
daughters, Mrs. J. H. Zarafonetls 
of Crane, Mrs. Albert Roe of San 
Angelo, and Mrs. Ellen Goad of 
Bradford, Ark.; six grandcblldren, 
and one great-grandchild.

INVENTED CONSOMME
The chef of Louis XIV, of 

France, invented consomme, after 
being ordered to produce a per
fectly clear soup in which the 
monarch could see his reflection.

Q—'What is c o n s id e r  the most 
important of all Inventions?

A—The art of alphabetical
writing is generally considered the 
most important invention ever 
made by man. The honor of its 
invention belongs to the Phoeni
cians but the date is not definitely 
known.

B B B

Q—'Who Introduced the art of 
printing In England?

A—William Caxton who set up 
a press at Westminster about 1471. 
The first book printed was “The
Game of Chess.”• • •

Q—How did our familiar sand
wich receive its name?

A—It was named for the Earl 
of Sandwich, a gambler who be
came so engrossed in his cards 
that he would not stop to eat his 
meals.. Instead he would have an 
attendant put meat between two
pieces of bread.• • •

Q—Upon what incidents are the 
niad and Odyssey founded?

A—The Iliad relates the adven
tures of the Greek heroes during 
the last year of the Trojan war; 
the Odyssey relates the adven
tures of the hero Ulysses while 
returning from the Trojan war.

Q—'What do banks do wlth^ 
worn-out paper money?

A—It Is sent to the Treasury 
Department at Washington, D. C.. 
and macerated. Banks receive new 
bills to replace the old ones.

If one female fly started a line 
of ’’hatch-proof’ eggs they would 
p r o d u c e  131.000,000,000.000.000,000 
descendants within six months.

Food Situotion It 
Tito's Mojor Probltm

BXLORADK YUGOSLAVIA — 
OP)—The problem of food has be- 
oome m an  prsaslng to tha majority 
of 'YagosUTs than the political bat
tle with Russia and the Ootnlnform.

Food threatanad to baooma tba 
moat critical issue in  Fremlar Mar
shal Tito’s future political policy.

In d tk s, towns and TUlaipt the 
noo-fannlng populatloo crumbled 
openly over sborWea and soaring 
prices. Ttaert ware open cursea from 
thousands ot ‘peasants from whom 
the covenunaot forciMy sought pigs 
a t prices about cme-tenth of open 
market prices.

Mother-to-Be Is Fire Heroine

Paralysis, which collects and ad
ministers the March of Dimes. The 
foundation up to a week ago had 
sent, as emergency funds, $2,800,- 
000 to hard-hit states and commun
ities. The-foundation calculates that 
this emergency money will reach 
$5,500,000 by the end of the 1948 
epidemic.

Emergency money from the na
tional office is what states and 
communities get after they have ex
hausted that part of the dimes 
money kept by the local chapters. 
The largest emergency contribu
tions have been made to the three 
states—California, Texas and North 
Carolina—where this year’s epi
demic was worst. Totals to th e  
three are $633,400.

Those three states are the only 
ones in which the number of polio 
victims has exceeded 1,000. T h e  
figures, of September 2. are Cali
fornia 1,877, North Carolina 1,761 
and Texas 1356.

Only one state has zero cases, 
Rhode Island. Nevada has two, New 
Hampshire, seveq. All other states, 
and the District of Columbia, have 
more than 10 cases each.

If this year follows the average, 
65 per cent or more of the polio 
victims will recover with no perma
nent danger. Around 15 per cent 
will suffer more or less serious 
shrinkage of limbs. Five to 10 per 
cent will die.
About Average

Thus far there Is no reason to 
expect much difference In the polio 
tolls. Sometimes there are differen
ces In the vlrulance of the viruses 
that Cause this disease, making 
seme outbreaks milder than others. 
This year’s virus appears to be 
about average.

One new hope for a drug for polio 
appeared in Columbia University 
research with darvlsul, a sulfa-like 
medicine. This drug cured polio 
mice. The hopes were not based on 
the animal results so much as on 
the fact that this is the first drug 
ever to show any effect on polio of 
any kind in animals or in human 
beings. This first break leads medi
cal scientists to believe that if it 
can be done once on an animal, it 
can be done ultimately on man, 
even though a different drug may 
be needed.

(The Houston Post said recently 
that darvisul has been tested on 
at least 51 human polio patients at 
Jefferson Davis Hospital there and 
found effective in early stages of 
the disease.)
Two Objectives

Other Important research this 
year had two objectives. One was 
to Iflnd out how many different 
tiTjes of polio virus attack human 
beings. Two are definitely known. 
Several others are svispected to ex
ist. In the attempts to make a po
lio vaccine it is already apparent 
the vaccine good for one of the 
two known human polio viruses is 
not so good for the other one.

The second objective Is to dis
cover a prompt method of diagnos
ing polio and of finding polio car
riers. To date this detection h a s  
taken weeks to months for a single 
Individual and has cost hundreds 
of dollars per person. A new French 
method taking only 10 dairs to two 
weeks of test tube work was re
ported last mpnth. Two weeks is 
too slow to be of much help to po
lio sufferers. But it would be use
ful to spot the carriers.

Promised and hoped for: Danny 
Kaye singing a comic song to 
Usxt’s Hungarian Rhapeody in 
“Happy Times.” T k t stunt has 
been tried before, but until Danny 
came along, nobody was able to 
talk fast enough. ,
FA IS A SQUAW 

When you see RKO’s “Blood on 
the Moon,” you’ll see Walter 
Brennan playing an embittered 
homesteader. Take a good look 
at a squaw sitting in front of a 
wigwam in the same fUm. The 
squaw Is Brennan, too, playing the 
part for laughs. It offered him the 
only opportunity of playing In a 
scene with his daughter Ruth, who 
plays xn Indian girl in the picture.

B B •

Iren^ Dunne has the shortest 
halrcuvin town and on her It looks 
wonderful. I t ’s even shingled up 
the back.

b o b

Marie MacDonald’s personal ap- 
pea^^nce tour, after getting her 
release from M-O-M, Is to prove 
that the Body also has a voice. 
She sang with top bands before 
landing on the screen.

• • •
Hoagy Carmichael is causing the 

biggest sensation in England of 
any American entertainer since 
Danny Kaye and Jack Benny. The 
BBC held a sJSeclal two-hour 
bioadcast in honor of Hoagy, fea
turing 20 of hls songs on the show.

B •  0

Glenn McCarthy, the Texas 
oil millionaire tamed movie
producer, is talking to P. K. 
Wrigiey about the purchase of 
Catalina Island. The price is
up to $Z2,(KI0,0O0.• B •
Brian Donlevy wants full cus

tody of his daughter (he gets her 
eight months of the year now) and 
will go to court tills Winter to start 
the legal wheels turning.
THAT'S MORE LIKE IT!

Eden Ahbez no longer is the 
simple Nature Boy. He’s traded 
hls Jeep for a yellow convertible 
with Nature Boy painted across the 
back.

B •  B

Dorothy Sandlin, who started in 
“Vagabond King” at the Greek 
theater here, is the latest candi
date for the feminine lead in Cole < 
Porter's new Broadway sh o w , 
“Miss Me Kate."

B B B

Jimmy Stewart doesnt know it 
yet, but there's a beauty in Holly
wood who has a violent crush on 
him. She’s 23-yecu'-old Qols Jens- 
sen, the fashion designer. She’s 
telling friends she won’t ever get 
married until she has a chance to 
be dated by Jimmy. Well, that’s 
a Leap Year switch.* • •

Lew Ayres’ vacation w as a 
switch, too. He toured the back- 
woods of Northern California In an 
Army surplus Jeep, slewing in the 
open, doing hls own cooking 
and stopping to knock out oil

• So they say
Because It is arways far cheaper 

to prevent a war than to fight* 
one, our military needs must be 
measured In terms of home secur- 
ityr requirements, overseas oblige - - 
tions and in the likelihood of con-  ̂
flict—either through incident or an- j 
other's intent. •
—Gen. Omar N. Bradley, Army '

Chief of SUff.• * •
■We’ve got to clean up Washing- - 

ton. Sometimes it is hard to ’ 
prove the charges, and some inno- I 
cent people may suffer before we > 
get the Job done. ?
—Sen. Irving M. Ives (R) of New ' 

York.
B B B «

I advocate some of the things  ̂
that Communists advocate, but I i  
also advocate some of the things Z 
that the Methodists advocate. * 

—Henry A. Wallace, g 
• • • ■B*

Even liars need a language that • 
will enable them to lie un- **
ambiguously. >
—George Bernard Shaw, recom- • 

mending publication of a die- 
tionary of political terms as a g 
means of avoiding war. a• • • 8
The Republicans have no thought ^ 

of imposing a general sales ta x . i  
Such a charge Is merely a political 4 
smokescreen. The New Deal must J 
be In desperate straits when they g 
resort to such distortion. *
—Harold Knutson (R) of Mini*- * 

sota, chairman of House Ways ]  
and Means (Committee, answer- H 
ing a charge by Sen. Howard 
McGrath, \Democratlc National 
Chairman.

.we***

Mrs. V. A. Smith, an expectant motbar, Is abown wlfb her two 
children under b «  arms after rescuing them from the burning 
Atlanta, Ga., apartment house to background. Mrs. Smith had 
bean s ^ i a g  thara with bar mother whiia waiting to go to tba 
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DR. C. L  BRADY 
Palmer Graduota

The Desire To 
Gel Well Has 
Made Many 
Tum Tc 
Chiropractic!

I

Thousands of people in their efforts to have a healthful 
body have turned to ChlropracticI They see in Chlropractlo 
a simple, logical basis for all disease . . . the resxUU have 
been proven. These many people are In turn urging their 
frlendB to regain their health this way at the . . •

B R A D Y
a tr o p .Tacile Ctiuiic

407 W. Illffioit PkonB 1254

Dr. C. L. Brady« PBlmBr CsBdiiBtB

i • t
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Permian Basin Grid Wars 
Get Underway With Bang

Ted Schroeder, Gardnar Mulloy, Billy Talbert and Frank Parker, left to right, defend the Davis Cup 
for the United States against Australia starting S e p t 4 at Forest Hills. While Capt. Alrick Man will 
not announce the lineup until 24 hours before the opening matches, Schroeder and Parker are ex

pected to handle the singles, Mulloy and Talbert the doubles.

Pattern Picture

AlicO Bauer, 20, pulled the, biggest early surprise of the Women's 
Westjern Amateur Golf Championship over the San Francisco 
Olyrftpic Club course by eliminating co-medalist iMrs. Jackie Pung 
Hondlulu, one up. Marlene Bauer. 14, turned back Barbara Ran- 
#om,'former Northern California titleholder. Marlene will be in the 

ninth grade this term. The sisters are from Long Beach, Calif.

American Horse 
Captures Classic 
St. Leger Sta.kes

DONCASTER. ENGLAND — 
American-bred Black Tarquín stag
ed a stomiing stretch drive Satur
day to capture Britain’s richest 
racing prize, the classic St. Leger 
Stakes, for owner William Wood
ward of New York.

Jockey Edgar Britt booted the 
Yany flyer. L5-to-2 third choice, 
home first by a length and a half 
over the international Held of 14 to 
pick up a purse of 15.368 pounds 
($61,472).

Lord Derby's Alycldon was second 
at the end of the grind of a mile, 
six furlongs and 132 yards, with 
Solar Slipper third. The French- 
bred favorite and English Derby 
winner. My Love, was a well-beat
en sixth in the last of the season’s 
three-year-old classics.

Black Tfcrquln’s triumph made 
it a black day for English racing in 
every department. Britt Is an Aus
tralian and the brown colt’s trainer 
Is Capt. Cecil Boyd-Rochfort, an 
Irl.shman. who trains at Newmar
ket.

The king and queen and an esti
mated quarter-million other race 
fans lining the Town Moor Track 
saw Black Tarquín finish in 3 
minutes 8.6 seconds after coming 
from far back in the early running.

The pace was so slow there never 
was a chance the winner would 
threaten the Doncaster record of 3 
minutes 1.6 seconds set by Coro
nach in 1926 and equalled by Wind
sor Lad in 1934.

Harley Sadler
Presenis the

McKennon Stage Show, Inc
in the

f

Big Flame-Proof Tent
NEW PLAYS AND VAUDEVILLE NIGHTLY

Star Dust Ranch Boys
M PEBSOE

DOORS OPEN 7:15 p.m. POPULAR PRICES
SHOW STARTS 8:15 p.m. ChUdren___ 20^

Plenty oi Free AdnUs. . . . .
Parking Space! BEST CHAIR RESERVED SEATS 

t 30d Additional

AUSPICES M IDLAND FIRE DEPARTM ENT

6  BIG B I G H T S —  
Sbrliiij Moldar, Seitem kr

-A^LADIES F B E E ^  
NIUIDAT BIGHT OBIT

Tkk md will mdmit Miy l«4y FRII on Monday 
night, whan accomganiod hy ana adult poid 
odntitsiaa ond ugon poymont of lOy Fad. tax.

American 
Legion Soft 
BaUPark

FootbaU, banged open in the Per
mian Basin Friday night.

Here is a look around the area at 
the scores; Rermit 6. Denver City 
6 (tie); Crane 12. Big Lake 0; Semi-

SWe Elevens 
Favored To 
Win Openers

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor

A Southwest Conference football 
campaign heavy with intersectional 
games and expected to be the best- 
balanced in history in the champ
ionship race, begins to move this 
week.

Four conference teams have their 
first games Saturday, three of them 
facing intersectional foes. T h e  
other—Arkansas—clashes with Abi
lene Christian College of th e  
Texa.s Conference.

Texas A&M. making its start 
under Harry Stiteler. the ex-Aggie 
brought home to put the Cadets 
back on the glory road. Journeys to 
Philadelphia to battle veteran and 
awesome Villanova.

Texas opens its rebuilt stadium, 
now seating 66.000, in a tussle with 
Louisiana State.

Texas Christian, one of the top- 
rated teams of the Southwest, en
gages Kansas at LawTcnce, Kans. 
Three Outfits Idle

The other three members of the 
conference — Southern Methodist, 
Baylor and Rice—do not swing into 
action until next week. Defending 
Champion S o u t h e r n  Methodist 
plays Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh, 
Baylor gets Tulsa at Waco, a n d  
Rice encounters Sam Houston State 
at Houston September 25.

Texas A&M is hoping for a good 
beginning and has an excellent 
chance of beating Villanova despite 
its big bulge of veteran material.

Texas, rated in most quarters as 
the favorite to win the conference 
championship, will meet an LSU 
team that doesn't fall in the usual 
cla^ of Tiger elevens. Louisiana 
State this year isn’t expected to be 
very strorig, and Texas will be 
highly favored.

Texas Christian should give Kan- 
sa.«; an interesting afternoon—in 
fact the burly Frogs will be picked 
to take the Jayhawkers.

Arkansas may find Abilene 
Christian College interesting b u t  
.should win without a great deal of 
trouble.

Kiner's Homer Gives 
Bucs 13-12 Decision

CHICAGO —(tPi— Ralph Kiner’s 
39th home run of the year, de
livered as a pinch batter with the 
bases full and two out in the eighth ' 
inning, gave the Pittsburgh Pirates ' 
a 13 to 12 decision over the Chi
cago Cubs Saturday. The victory 
enabled the second-place Bucs to 
keep pace with the league-leading 
Boston Braves, whom they trail by 
three games.

The score; R H E
Pittsburgh .... 002 312 050—13 15 0 
Chicago ...... 031 015 020—12 14 3

Chesnes. Higbe. Queen. Single- 
ton, El Riddle and Kluttz, J. Rid
dle, Fitzgerald: Chambers, Borowy, 
McCall. Lade, Rush. Chipman, Do- 
bert^lc and A. Walker, Schefflng.

Hobbyist

noie 21, McCamey 13; Andrawi 36, 
Sudan 0; Pecoa 16. Brownfield IS; 
Wink 13, Port Stockton 0; Iraan 30, 
Eldoiiulo 6.

Kermit And Danvtr 
City Fight To Tía

KERMIT—The Kermit YeUow 
Jackets and the Denver City Miu- 
tangs battled to a 6-6 tie here Fri
day night. It was the first confer
ence game for the two clubs.

The statistics department shows 
penetrations for the Jackets were 
two to one over Denver City, while 
the Mustangs marked up nine first 
downs to the Jackets six.

Denver City failed in three pass 
tries and connected on a short one 
for their six points. Five attempted 
passes by the Jackets resulted in 
two completed for a total of 16 
yards.

The Mustangs' counter came in 
the third quarter on a pass by Ba
ker from the two to Dunagan be
hind the goal. The kick was wide.

Late In the fourth, the Jackets 
failed to cross the pay stripe with 
the ball going over on downs to the 
Mustangs on their seven-yard stripe. 
The Mustangs punted on the third 
play. Richard Almond. 143-pound 
Jacket guard, caught the pimt and 
galloped 40 yards for a touchdown. 
The kick was blocked.

Cron# Blanks Owls 
Of Big Laka 12-0

ORANE — Coach Bill Haralson’s 
GoMen Cranes blanked the Big 
Lake Owls 13-0 here Friday night 
in a non-conference opener for both 
outfits.

Smith passed to Holcomb in the 
late minutes of the first quarter for 
15 yards and a Crane touchdown. 
In the third quarter Left End Dan
iel made the feature run of the 
game when he skirted end on an 
end-around play and raced 49 yards 
for a counter. The conversion try 
failed.

Crane rolled up lO first downs 
to Big Lake’s five.

Seminóla Turns 
Back McComay

SEMINOLE — The Seminole In- 
' (bans repulsed the McCamey Bad
gers 21 to 13, here Friday night in 
District 5-B football conflict.

Jack Reynolds scambered 59 yards 
twice to touchdowns in the second 
quarter for Seminole.

Tommy Gilmer took a 45-yard 
pass on the goal line from Hood 
for the other Seminole tally.

Stokes and Courtney tabbed for 
McCamey in the fourth perl<xl. 
Belcher pitched to Brooks for a 40- 
yard gain in a 60-yard McCamey 

! drive.
! Belcher wheeled the ball to 
; Courtney 35 for the other Badger 
j tally.

Barney Gels No-Hiiier

(NEA Telephoto)
Dodger pitcher Rex Barney is hoisted gaily by teammates after his 
no-hltter beat the Giants 2-0 at the Polo Grotmds in New York. In 
the front ranks are, left to right: Peewee Reese, Carl PuflUo and Gil 

Hodges. Barney faced only 29 In the game.

Giants All But■4
Ruin Brooklyn 
In Twin Killing

NEW YORK —iiP)— The New 
York Giants all but ruined the 
Brooklyn Dodgers' pennant chances
Saturtliy when they trounced their 
interborough rivals twice 2-1 and 
6-4.

A paid crowd of 48.583 saw Larry 
Jensen beet Joe Hatten In the first 
game 13-lnnkig duel to win his 17th 
decision of the season. Substitute 
shortstop Bobble Rhawn's three- 
nm homer with two out in the 
sixth and final inning furnished 
the winning runs in the nightcap. 
The second game was halted be
cause of darkness after the winning 
runs scored.

Trailing 4-2 when they came to 
bat in the bottom of the sixth, the 
Giants quickly disposed of starter 
Ralph Branca when Sid Gordon 
walked and Johnny Mize singled 
him to third. With southpaw Paul 
Mlnner on the mound, Willard 
Marshall singled to right scoring 
Gordon. Righthander Hank Behr- 
man came In to strike out pinch hit
ter Less Layton, but Rhawn, re
called from Mlnneai>olL last Wed
nesday. smacked his first pitch into 
the lower rightfield stands to give 
the Giants a sweep of the twin bill.

First game;
KILE.

Brooklyn 000 001 000 000 0—1 7 3 
New Yortt 001 000 000 000 1—2 6 1 

Hatten and Edwards, Campanel- 
la; Jansen and Westnim, Cooper. 

Second game:
R. H.E.

Brooklyn 201 001—4 10 0
New York 000 024—6 6 1

Branca, Mlnner, Behrman and 
Edwards: Hansen. Koslo, 'Trinkle 
and Westnim, Cooper.

Connivar Romps Hom i 
in  Baldoma Hondicop

NEW YORK—0P>—Connlver woa 
the WMOQ Beldaim Handicap for 
fillies and mares Saturday a t tha 
final meeting of the Aqueduct aea- 
son. ^

Conni ver outran Harmooica by' ‘ 
three lengths, with Oalloretta third.

'The Chinese regard a child m  
one year old at birth, and two yean 
old on his first anniversary.

Niilland
FRIDAY
SEPT.
Gorrotts Show Grounds

3AA Cage Card 
Set For 1948-49

'The District 3-AA basketball 
schedule for 1948-49 was drawn at i 
a meeting held Saturday in Big i 
Spring. I

C o a c h  Jack Mashbum and 
Charles Mathews attended the ses
sion to represent Midland.

It was agreed that a double 
round-robin on a home-and-home 
basis will be played to determine 
the top four teams. 'Then the top 
four will draw out of the hat for 
playoff opponents. They will match 
for sites of a one-game “sudden 
death" playoff. 'The two emerging 
winners will match for <site of a 
one-game championship contest.

Here is Midland’s cage card:
Dec. 14—Lamesa here.
Dec. 17—At Odessa.
Jan. 4—Big Spring here.
Jan. 7—At San Angelo.
Jan. 11—At Abilene.
Jan. 14—Sweetwater here.
Jan. 18—Open.
Jan. 21—At Lamesa.
Jan. 25—Odessa here.
Jan. 28—At Big Spring.
Peb. 1—San Angelo here.
Feb. 4—Abilene here.
Feb. 8—At Sweetwater.

In a normal year. New York state | 
produces more than $1.500,000,000 
worth of clothing, almost half the 
national output.

Abilent Subdues 
Breckenridge 7-0

BRECKENRIDGE — AbUene's 
Eagles completely outclassed the 
Breckenridge Buckaroos and blasted 
an 11-year Jinx in winning the 
opening game of the season here 
Friday night 7 to 0.

The score hardly shows the ter
rific powier which the Eagles ex
hibited in collecting 18 first downs 
and gaining 230 yards on the 
ground. On three occasions the 
visitors threatened to tally.

The payoff was an 83 yard march 
in the second quarter climaxed 
when Bill Oalusha took a wide lat
eral and raced around left end for 
11 yards and the score.

TM  MifiNtMt tt  WorW-WM* StM
1*4 F s it iir t l E u ir A tiim b l«4  lR cl«4t«| 

T H E  R E N O W N E D

CRISTIANI FAMILY
WORLD'S GREATEST BAREBACK RIDERS 
W ITH  L U C I D -F A M E  D C 0 M E 0 I A N

HUBERT CA STLE
THE£TAR OF ALL STARS ON T HE TIGHT WIRE 
T H E  D A ZZLIN G  B E A U TIF U L  R A S Ia n T

"P O N C f DE LE O N
F O U N T A I N  O F  
AMERICA r r O R E M O S r

YOUTH 
RIDERS I n' ÄÜI

EXH ITIO N  UnpxfilUUd And U n ltry tU b U  
T H E G R E A T

DAVISOS
Briatb>Ttkiii|
H IG H -P E R C H  STARS

ORTANrfROUPE
F E A T U R I N G

ORTANS CRISTIANI
THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
L A O r  A C R O i A T

3 HERDS PERFORM ING i B ft  W Ô R l"0

E L E P H A N T S |c l Í,*S°n“í
Thu VMr Cleaning By Far Anylhina aMl'Évan. 
BiMf EVER BEFORE Praaantad by COLE BROS

^ '̂CÖüNTLCSSFEÄfüNCS'- 
A 11 e r I r  e 350 artnie stars—Bif hmr< 
AUbSIcS sfiria wHti animait fra« aN
SENSATIONAL 
Lady Acrabata 

Fram England 
Tbatr F,rat Taur

parts if ttw werM—3 Hards 
Elaphann-250 hartat tn4 
panits—Mila lan| train pf 

01 A M E R I C A , CIRCUS WONDERS

BIG MENA~G~ERTE~
GIGANTrC RAILROAD SHOW
Twea Daily 2:tS A 8 pjn.— Oaors Obrn I :l i  A 7
T h o u s a n d s  o f  b a r g a in  s e a ts
ADULTS-GEN'L AOM.- $1.20 (Inc.Tai) 
CHILDREN -  UNDER 12 -  60c (Inc. Tar
u  K A D STEAM CAlllOnif l  C M K O M  oowNTOMN stariTs 
AT NOON ON SHOWr OA

Ticket Sale Show Day Only 
MIDLAND DRUG CO.

No Phone Calls, Please!

This N *Mlas Wyomint.* dm  
Carol R dd of Loak, Wyo., whoC 
In addition to hawing what It 
takas to compata tor Osa 
Amarlea* bcinity crown, hat 
hobbtaa Ihey  a r t  piano play
ing, wbieb won her a fraa trip to 
New York to take a Barhiaoo 
modeling courae. bfking cakca 
and pies and horseback riding. 
About awtirnnigg — wa donna

Red Sox Stretch 
Lead In Double 
Victory Over A's

BOSTON—(iP)—Boston’s Red Sox 
moved three games ahead of tha 
rest of the field in tha American 
League flag chase Saturday night 
by shading the Philadelphia Ath
letics 2-1 behind the slick pitching 
of Lefty Mel Parnell.

The Sox had defeated tha A's 
9-1 In the daylight half of an aftar- 

j noon-night program.
I Parnell, who won his 13th game 

of the season, his ninth at night 
and sixth in succession, got in a 
bad hole in the ia st of the ninth 
when the bases became loaded on 
two walks (one Intentional), a hit 
and a sacrifice.

But he brought a great shout 
from 34,002 fans when he grabbed 
Ferris Fain’s high bouncer and 
pegged home to start a game-end
ing double play.

Dom DlMagglo's long triple to
deep centerfield scored Matt Batts, 
who hsMl wgJked, and Parnell, who 
had bunted safely, for Boston's two 
runs in the fifth inning.

First game: R H B
Philadelphia .. . 000 000 100—1 10 2 
Boston .... ......104 110 02x—9 13 1

McCahan, Holborow, Kellner and 
Roear; Galehouse and 'Tebbetts.

Second game: R H E
Philadelphia ....000 000 100—1 5 0
Boston .............000 030 OOx—3 6 1

CJoleraan and Roear; Parnell and 
Batts.

Fiarilo Takw Sacoid 
Hoiors la WT-NN 
Leap Sligginf Baca

ABILENE —4A>)— Hercbel Martin, 
manager of the Albuquerque Dukes, 
clubbed .428 to lead the West 'Tex
as-New Meidco League in batUng 
with the highest mark arer eom- 
pUed in the circuit.

Bill Chick, league staUatidan,; 
Saturday announced final averages I 
which showed Martin to have bet- i 
tered by three points the record a e t! 
in IMO by Edwin Schwada of lo b - : 
bock.

Martin had a 14-polnt bulgt over, 
seeeod-plaec Tony Plaiito of La-1 
mesa. Ed Camett of Boager fin
ished third with AOB.

MIDLAND POLBCB GET 
NSW POBD PAtBOL CABS

T w  shiny IMI l^irdi now a r e  
part of the roQlng equipineiB ef 
the Mldlaad Putte« OepartBMnt

Chief JOck BUngtoa and Sgt 
Odell Ponder  drovu tha new «un 
h e n  frooi Dallas Saturday. T h a y  
win rapiaoa oider patrol cara

III say they reJEMf .y

Bonus Built . . . the Amozing 
Result of An Engineering Prin
ciple thot Assures Longer 
Truck Life . . . ond ONLY  
Ford Trucks Hove It!

IFIIÜI
M ¥ iirsm o 0 a n  ro  lA sn o m u m

All these 1948 Ford Trucks are new all through! New axles; new 
frames; new brakes; new steering . . . ond new Million Dollor cabs 
that give you living room comfort! There's nothing "face-lifted" 
about this line! The new Ford Trucks for 1948 are really new from 
rims to cob roof!!

THEY ARE REAUY THE TRUCKS TH A T ARE 
BUILT STRONGER TO LAST LOI^pER!!!

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
______  . ■ .  I #

A u lh o rized  D ealer
22SÌ. Wol
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Skeet Matches 
Are In Progress

Skeet matches are in progress 
Sunday at the Midland Oun Club 
at Mldlsmd Airpark.

Competition opened Saturday 
with shooters here from El Paso, 
CloTls, Roswell, Odessa, Lubbock 
and San Angelo.

Mldlanders also are competing. '•

Inspector Found Dead 
As More Horsemeat 
Appears In Houiston

HOUSTON —(>P)— Meat samples 
seised here Thursday were official
ly branded horsemeat Satxuday only 
a few hours alter one of the in
vestigators was found dead in bed.

Justice of the Peace W. C. Ra
gan ordered an autopsy into the 
death of Deputy Sheriff Bob S. 
Hodges. 3fl. found dead Saturday 
morning by hla wile when she went 
to awaken him.

City Veterinarian J . W. William
son, who accompanied Hodges on 
the seizime raid early Thursday, 
said the state laboratory has deter
mined that the four casks seiaed 
contained horse meat.

TOM B. OWENS. 7*
DIES AT FORT WORTH

PORT WORTH —(AV- Tom B. 
Owens, 72, head of the Owens cot
ton firm, died Saturday after a long 
illneea.

Owens established his cotton firm 
here in 1909. was in the cotton ex
porting b\islneas in New York for 
a time and returned to Port Worth 
in 1930.

He also was a land owner and an 
oil man. A daughter and a brother 
survive.

Lubbock Soilballers 
Tab Win In Tourney

OKLAHCMdA CITY—(>?>>—A two- 
run homer by Catcher Willis James 
gave the Lubbock, Texas, Blue Bon
net Laundrymen a 2-1 victory over 
Pawhuska, Okla., Saturday night in 
the National Softball Congress 
tournament.

James’ 240-foot four-bagger came 
in the sixth inning and was th e  
second hit off Paul Snyder, pitcher 
for the Pawhuska Cowboys.

Lubbock hurler O, W, Warden 
struck out 11 batters and gave four 
hits during the game.

CincinnaH R«ds Tog 
Cords For 3-2 Win

ST. LOUIS —<yP)— Pinch batter 
Danny Litwhller’s two-run double 
in the seventh gave the Cincinnati 
Reds a 3-2 decision over the St. 
Louis Cardinals Saturday night be
fore a crowd of 15,577. A threatened 
Cardinal uprising in the ninth col
lapsed when Stan Musial a n d  
Enos Slaughter were run down 
and tagged out by Ray Lamaimo 
on Don Lang’s grounder in an un
usual double play.

’The score: R H E
Cincinnati >..-.0i0 000 200—3 7 1 
at. Louis ...___ 000 200 000—2 4 0

Vender Meer, Oumbert and Lam- 
anno, Williams; Brazle, Johnson, 
Wilks and Rice.

Soturday Football
COLLEGE

West Texas State 28, Arizona ' 
State (Plagstaff) 0

HIGH SCHOOL 
Monahans 39, Colorado City 14 
Austin (El Paso) 30, Cathedral 

(El Paso) 7
Corpus Christl 33, Waxahachle 7 
Kilgore 18, Port Neches 12

Dolías Club Buys 
Odessa Oiler Hurler

DALLAS —(>P)— Dallas of the 
Texas League has bought Edward 
Arthur, righthanded pitcher who 
spent his first-season of pro base
ball at Odessa in the Longhorn 
League, Dallas Business Manager 
Bobby Ooff announced Satiuday 
night.

During the season Just ended Ar
thur won 13 games and lost seven.

f

Jolly Jester 
says:

Being smart 
doesnt con

sist in 
knowing 

everything 
yourself, but In 
being able to 
produce the 

right answers.

fhoM 1003
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Dr. W .'Carl Clemant To 
Prooch At Wink Church

WINK—Dr. W. Carl Clement of 
Clovis, N. M.. superintendent of 
the Clovis District of the Metho
dist Churchy^'lU preach at th e  
Methodist Church here Sunday 
morning.
î ’The quarterly conference of the 

Wink church will be held at 2:30 
p. m.

Doctor Clement Is a former pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
of Midland.

Condidotfs Mutt Fila 
'Loyalty Affidarits'

AUSTIN—(A>v-Oandldates In the 
November 2 general election must 
file their ’’loyalty affidavits” with 
his office by 5 p. m. Friday Septem
ber 17, Secretary of State P a u l  
Brown axuiounei^ Saturday.

Brown noted that the date coin- 
cldee with the one he has set as 
the deadline on which candidates 
for state and district offlces may 
be certified to the secretary of 
state.

r i r u U i

'^Pollci ora roolly boafing o poHi to 
ACB MOTORS Hm m  doyt."

Dq W n

S P O R T S
L A N E

★
witii TANHIR LAINE

Thie oemer wlehee (e tl 
Bmeet NeUl fer Uie nee e« 
hineeglare this grM eeeeea. 
were oaeaht hi 
whai wtth the preesbex ee high 
and far away from the grMlrea 
a t the new stadinm. 'V

Kmest came te oar reecoe with 
a flno Bot of field gtemee, whhdi 
bring the play right np te ear 
eyes. We oeold even see t h e  
whlekere on the efflelals' faces 
Friday iilghL

Thank yea EmeoL

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pope of 
Midland left 10 bucks w i th  
SPOR’TSLANS When they went on 
their vacation this Summer. ’The 
two fives were to go to Indians 
hitting home runs against Odessa 
In a scries which the Popes were 
going to miss.

Well, the Indians failed to homer 
in the series and we still have the 
10 smackeroos. So the Popes say 
give them to the first two Indians 
hitting home runs against the 
Odessa Oilers In the Shsughnessy 
playoff games here Simday a n d  
Monday and maybe ’Tuesday.

So Indians, you have another 
shot at a five spot or two.

Doggone the ”lBok,” Delbert 
Downing beat oa in that skoti 
shoot Friday. Ho and his coach. 
Jim Msscho, were too moch for 
SPORTSLANE and coach, Ooorgo 
Glass. We Intended to report that 
we beat them bat decided te stay 
honest and snrpriM them.

One thing aboat mine and Del
bert’s match, we had good coaehee 
who can really pop theoo targets. 
We are not saying how wo fared.

Now skect’s a nice sport. Yon 
go around a coarse and shoot 
from different anglee at some 
targele thrown from a eoaple of 
hooeee, called high and low. Tea 
yell eat ‘’pall” and bingo oat 
comes a ‘’pigeon.** The Idea Is to 
bast him. Delbert did. On the 
second roond, when yon call oat 
’’poll’* two b l i^  come flying oaL 
Yon are snppooed to get both of 
them. We sometimes got mixed 
ap and didn’t get either.

It was a lot of fan and It can 
bo for yon. Why not inquire of 
the Midland Gan Clab at their 
fine new location at Midland Air
park how you can get Into the 
sport.

“PaU:”
—SLr—

It came out at the JayCee kick
off luncheon Friday that Barnes 
Milam, coach of MHS, and R. L. 
(Bob) Wood were room mates at 
college and played football together.

The two pertormed at Austin 
Ck)llege, where Milam was a tackle 
and Wood was a guard.

Wood claims Milam was an up
perclassman and sure made h i s  
(Wood’s) welcome at college very 
warm.

In his talk to the JayCecs, Milam 
said: ’’Just to prove to you how  
green my boys me this season. I 
caught one yesterday putting his 
shoulder pads on backwards.”

In introducing Milam, Wood re
ported that before comipg to Mid
land, Milam as a coach had won 
62 games, lost 25 and tied three. 
It Is hoped this year's Bulldog 
eleven will keep up the percentage, 
as two previous elevens here under 
Milam did not help too much, win
ning seven out of 20.

—SL—
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 

The Midland Indians were guests of 
the high school a t the football 
game Friday night . . .  We com
mend MHS for Its excellent handl
ing of all phases of the football 
game In the new stadium Friday 
. . . There are 98 boys working out 
for three Midland High teams, A, 
B, C. . . Mldlanders recently play
ing in the Big Spring Invitational 
golf tourney were Rone Puett, E. 
M. Watkins, C. R. Vandervoort and 
A. T. Pierce , . . Sweetwater h a s  
been Instructed to ^et a baseball 
park for the next Longhorn League 
season, or else . . . And be not sur
prised If the Sport entry is not In 
the loop next time . . . The five 
owners of the club are not pepp>ed 
up over the prospects of if new  
park . . . Big Spring will strengthen 
its Infield next season . . . T h e  
Broncs finished fifth In fielding, 
which is not up te tbslr first in 
betting . . . The Bronos wound up 
next-to-last (Del Rio) In double 
plays . . .  Bamsy Hightower, ex- 
Bulldog made a touchdown in a 
reeent Austin Collage intra-squad 
gams . , . Bs took a peso from Roy 
Jackson. sx-Osniaon High sensa
tion, to make ths touch . . .  Dunny 
Ooods, spssd merchant of MHS 
teams In yesteryears, was scheduled 
to leave Sunday for Tulane Univer
sity . . . Jimmy Watson. Mldlander, 
is called a defensive ’’toughle’* at 
Texas U . . .  He is a  letteraen and 
end . . . Did John Scrogln holler 
"yea Bulldogs” Friday nlghtf . . ,  
Sorry to learn that Ttxas school
boy football is losing a great Seslbe, 
Dub King of the Star-TUegram, 
who is going to Texas AAM at ath
letic puMlotty thumper . . .  An ex- 
Reporter-Telegram staffer. Jsn y  
Malln. Is athletics putdlelty thump
er at West Tozas State . . .  An 
Odessa sportscaster said ”Miles 
Jones” , .  . Ths Midland eatohar’S 
name Is Kenneth , . .  One Midland

Boles Clinic 
Slated Sonday

The annual fuleii^ clinic of the 
Midland-Odessa Football Coaches 
Association is scheduled Sunday.

A morning session at the Schar- 
bauer Hotel Is slated a t 10:30 a. m. 
with an afternoon get-together 
booked for 1:S0 p. m.

Quest lecturer is to be Ab Curtis, 
well-known Southwest official and 
rules expert.

Football officials from a large 
West Texas area are expected for 
the two-session clinic.

Broncs Even Up 
With Dnslers

BIO 8PRINO—The Big Spring 
Bnmes evened the score with the 
Vernon Dusters in their Shaugh- 
nessy playoff strife here Saturday 
night, beating the Dusters 8-0 and 
making the playoff standing 2-all. 

The score:
R. H. E«

Vernon 000 203 001-^ 11 3
Big Spring 200 002 04x—8 14 4

Carter, Shaw and Cowser; F. 
Peres, Rodriguez and Traspuesto.
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SHAUGHNESSY MOVES 
TO M IDLAND SUNDAY

Tribe 'Clobbers' 
Odessa 15-1 For 
Second Victory

The Midland Indians and the Odessa Oilers will battle at 4 p, 
m. Sonday la imHan Park here In the third game of their L on^em  
League Shaaghneesy series.

Midland has a two-game advantage. The Indians are expected 
to toss Dick Winenborg. Odessa is expected to co û te r with Edward 
Arthur. i

How Could the Nineties Be Gay?

ODESSA — The Midland Indians ‘‘clobbered" the 
Odessa Oilers 15-1 in Oiler Park here Saturday night to 
take a second straight win in the Shaughnesay playoff .ser
ies between the two Longhorn League ball clubs.

While Leland Crissman, Indian sidearmer, had th e  
Oilers on his hip, his mates were slugging a 20-hit tune.
------------------------------------ ’‘‘Crissman allowed six hits

struck out three, walked
four, and was tight in the
clutch.

It was a massacre. The Indians 
combed three Odessa hurlers for 
hits, hits. I|it5. which made runs, 
runs. runs. Faccio. the starter for 
Odessa, was rapped sharply and so 
was Oiimes. the first relief. Ar- 
mendarlz, the third OQer flinger, 
was hit three times.
Perry HiU

Leading the hit parade was Clyde 
Perry, who got four safeties. He 
has eight hits in 10 trips diirlng the 
playoff's two games. Mldlanders 
getting three hits Saturday night 
were Collins, Jakes, Melillo—and 
Perry, of course. Jakes, Prince, Per
ry and Jones hit triples. Collins, 
Prince and Pressley hit doubles. <%, 
It was that kind, of night for ICld- 
land.

An overflow crowd saw the game 
—many of the fans were from Mid
land. And it was their night to
howl.

The box score:
MIDLAND AB R H O A
ColUns, 2b .................5 2 3 3 4
Jakes, ct ______  5 3 4 2 0
MelUlo, 3 b _________ 6 2 3 1 3
Prince, lb _________ 5 1 2 12 0
Plarito, If _________ 4 0 0 3 0
Pressley, rf .... ....... „..5 2 1 1 0
Perry, ss ........ ...........J  1 4  2 3

Jones, c ..............   4 3 2 3 1

The recent Gay Nineties celebration at Newport, R. 1., ouisinppea 
all expectations u  thesa two participants demonstrated the con

trast between modem and tum-of-tbe-century bathing suits.

Scott Nomed Managing 
Editor At Odessa

ODESSA —OP)— James H. Scott, 
telegraph editor of the Odessa 
American, has been named manag
ing editor, V. L. BeBolt, co-pubUsh- 
er of Uia newspaper, annoimced 
Saturday.

Soott replaces John Ford, who 
resigned to work for the San An
tonio Express.

Scott has been telegraph editor 
of The American since August, 1947.

STANDINGS

Brody Announces 
Unique Water Rate

BRADY, TEXAS. —(>P)— Brady 
has worked out a way to penalize 
the householder who wastes water.

The city, in the course of over
hauling light and water rates, left 
unchanged at five cents per thou
sand gallons the rate for household
ers using less than 30,000 gallons.

But for every thousand gallons 
over 30,000, the rate is Jumped from ' 
five to 15 cents.

fan we know wrote Cotton Olover e  
letter of complaint for hie a l l -  
around good deacrlpUoo of a reeent  
playoff game . .  . Cotton does know 
baeebell and baa followed eporta •  
tong ttma . . .  Re keeps you In on 
ptey aa it develnpa . . .  Oh. brother,' 
when Midland plays Sweetwater— 
Audrey OQl, Midland has a
kid brother, Tommie, on the Sweet
water ateven . . .  Tbs yeuntsr CHU 
la a  baekflelder . . .  Tivsa really 
great ball playon out there VMday 
idght were Dan Branham and Don 
Deal, laeklH. and BIU Uttie, fan- 
back . . .  Little looked wtel on hte 
blocking and he hglped 4aar t h e  
way for Stephana on several tone 
saki'eocMioM . . .  Tye Tteate Xn- 
dlaBa vrera Imrt k i'tlte  gaaae: OH-,

TIPRDA COMMITTEE 
MEET SET SEPT. 23

HOUSTON—(;P)—The next execu
tive committee meeting of the | 
Texas Independent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association has 
been set for September 23, at Mc
Allen Instead of September 17, as 
previously announced, H. J. (Jack) 
Porter, retiring president, an
nounced Saturday.

Guy L Warren of Corpus Christ!, 
new association president, will aa- 
stime hla new duties at the maet- 
ing. Porter said.

W&E8TUNO STIRS 
RAILROAD F.tIR

CHICAGO—(^ ^ A  gentleman was 
takixTg in the sights of the Chicago 
Railroad Fair. He saw a big crowd 
clotted around the booth. This, the 
fellow figured, must be the most 
marvellous of all the mechanical 
marvels on display. He wormed his 
way through to a televlslcD set. The 
foDca were watoblng the telecast of 
a  wrestling match.

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League Playoff

MIDLAND 15. ODESSA 1 
(Midland leads two games 

none)
Big Spring 8, Vernon 6 
(Tied at two games each)

West Texas-New Mexico League 
Playoff

Lubbock 13. Amarillo 3 
(Amarillo leads two games to 

one)
Pampa 9, Albuquerque 5 
(Pampa leads two games to one) 

Texas League 
Tulsa 6. Fort Worth 5 
San Antonio 6-0, Houston 1-5 
Dallas 3-11, Oklahoma City 1-2 
Shreveport 2,-Beaumont 1 

Natlonkf League 
New York 2-6, Brooklyn 1-4 
Boston 3-13, Philadelphia 1-2 
Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 2 
Pittsburgh 13, Chicago 12 

American League 
Boston 9-2, Philadelphia 1-1 
New York 6, Washington 3 
Cleveland 4-9, 8t. Louis 1-1 
Detroit 4-6. Chicago 1-4 

Texas League
W. L. Pet

Fort Worth ......   92 60 .605
Tulsa .............................. 90 83 A88
Houston .............   82 69 M3
San Antonio .................73 76 .490
Shreveport ..............— 74 77 ,490
Oklahoma City ........... 69 84 .451
Dallas ........   64 88 .421
Buaumont.........................61 88 .409

Jrissman, p ...

Totals .......
ODESSA 
Rhelngatu, cf
Wells, 2b .....
Brlnkopf, 3b
Martin. If ....
Moody, rf ....
Kennedy, c ... 
Pardue, lb ...
Proulx, ss ....
Faccio, p
Grimes, p .....
Armendarlz, p 
X - Paucett .

......42 15 20 27 Ï Î
AB R H O A

outGrounded 
ninth.

MIDLAND 040 042 410—15
ODESSA 000 100 OOO— 1

Errors—Collins; Brlnkopf, Proulx. 
Runs batted in—Collins 3, Jakes 2, 
Melillo, Prince 2, Flafito, Pressley 2, 
Perry, Jones 2, Crissman; Moody. 
Two base hits—Ckilllns, Melillo, 
Prince. Pressley: Brlnkopf. Three 

, base hits—Martin; Jakes, Prince, 
1̂0 Perry, Jones. Sacrifices — Collins, 

Crissman 2. Double plays—Ciiss- 
man to Prince; Proulx to Wells to 
Pardue. Left on bases—Midland 8; 
Odessa 8. Bases on balls—Criss
man 4; Faccio 3, Grimes 1, Ar
mendarlz 2. Strike outs—by Criss
man 3; Faccio 3. Hits, nins—off 
Faccio 8 and 7 in 4 Innings, Grimes 
9 and 7 in 2 2/3 innings, Aimen- 
darlz 3 and 1 in 2 1/3 innings. Wild 
pitch—Faccio. Passed ball — Ken
nedy. Losing pitcher—Pacclo. Um
pires—Eller, Snow, R ic l^ds and

Word Wise

Sammy Baugh chuckles on the bench over a yam  told by H a ^  
Gilmer during a lull in scrimmage at the Washington Redskins’
training camp at Occidental College, Eagle Rock,

bama whiz is tmderstudying the old pass master.
The Ala-

Lemon Wins No. 20 
As Tribe Sweeps Pair

CLEVELAND -H/P)— Bob Lemon 
of the ClevelEUxd Indians became 
the first major league hurler to 
win 20 games this season when he~ 
beat the St. Louis Browns 9-1 Satj^ 
urday after the Tribe won th ^  
opener of a twin bill 4-1.

First game:
R. H. E.

St. Louis 000 001 000—1 4 1
Cleveland 202 000 OOx—4 6 0

Faimin and Moss; Gromek and 
Hegan.

Second game:
R. H.E.

S t  Louis 000 010 000—1 6 2
Cleveland 300 000 60x—« 12 0

Gerheauser, Kennedy and Partee; 
Lemon and Hegan.

Yankees Take 6-3 
Verdict Over Senators

WASHINGTON —(JP— Joe Di- 
Magglo hit his 35th home run 
and AUie Reynolds *won his 16th 
game as th i New York Yankees de
feated the Washington Senators 
6-3 Saturday.

The score: '
R.H.E.

New York 021 010 020—6 14 1
Washington 001 010 100—3 8 2

Reynolds and Nlarhos; Thomp
son, Ferrick and Early.

Braves Thump Phils 
Twice, 3-1 And 13>2

PHILADELPHIA — (jp — The 
Boston Braves Increased their Na
tional League lead to 3 1/2 games 
Satiirday night by thumping the 
Philadelphia Phillies twice—3-1 and 
13-2—in a day-night twin bill. Bob. 
Elliott’s 20th homer with two men 
on was the deciding blow In the 
day contest.

First game:
R.H.E7

Boston 003 000 000—8 8 0
Philadelphia 000 000 100—1 7 1 

Sain and Salkeld; Rowe, Reusser 
and Seminick, t 

Second game:
R.H.E.

Boston 020 017 021—13 16 2
Philadelphia 000 Oil 000— 2 4 0 

Spahn and Masi; Roberts. Bick- 
nell, Nahem and Semlnlck.

_...30 1 6 27 13 
for Armendarlz

The bill of a penguin Iz stout 
and covered with several separata 
homy plates.

SITES ANNOUNCED FOR 
TL PLAYOFF OPENERS

DALLAS —(/P)— The Texas Lea
gue play-off will open Tuesday 
with Houston at Tulsa and Fort 
Worth meeting either San Antonio 
or Shreveport In Fort Worth.

M H l i| W |  * I>o roa want to fwl
R W B M M  R "  ■  r o unx  « t a i n T  W h ,

.  _ f« l old at 46. 66 or
mop«? Enjor routhful pleuuret afain. If 
addad Tcara ha.a ilowad down rour rim and 
▼iulitr, juat go to TOUT dnixxiat and aah 
for Oltron itimulatinx Ubiata. Man, » .ii 
ara obtaining mnarkabla raaulU with tkia 
amaaiag formula.

GET PEP.<

rslDDEJIIEIuoJ IMU((

Sadowski. Time: 2:30.

Us, tha paas dsmon, had thros 
teeth knoekad out, and anothar 
TMbaanan rueatvod a slight eon- 
eusteDn , . .  Batehs tha Bulldogs 
g tt teoM pass dsfsnss work this 
wash 111 practles, what you b s t t . . . 
OlUls and Zubtata of Tslete ex- 
ohanged jssslas FHday n l ^ t  but 
thsra was no mlsteklag OilUs* pass- 
teg . . .  Hs bsat Midland in 1H7 
with a last-minute heavs and he 
weoM have doos it again If time 
and leek bed wocksd Jtist right tor 
him . . .  They tell ms Ossie Sohrs. 
the Indian pitehlng aoe of l a s t  
ssasoo Is around but we haven’t 
had tha chaoos to sea him j s t . , .  
Oaate Is hsrs to watch the ptayoft 
. . . B m  Atwood, the Ballinger 
skipper, Is vMUng to Midland end 
a lg n t be InteresUd la vtatering in 
Mdlaod . Steve Sedewsid. the 

R imag to work here as soon 
ods • .  • 10 tor 

ateays, hay fboi straw foot* Is not 
raneh teedlng talk, tt’s  raarehlni 
UBl

National League
W. L. P et

Boston .... ............ .........78 67 A78
Pittsburgh — ...... .........72 58 A54
Brooklyn .............. .........71 61 A38
S t Louis .......... .........72 63 A33
New York —.... . ..... -..71 63 A30
Chicago ................ ____ 57 77 .435
Philadelphia ....... ........ 57 78 .422
Cincinnati ..... ...... .........58 77 .421

American Lsagucf W L Fct
Boston ........... ......____ 86 49 .637
NSW Y o rk ______ ____ 83 53 .815
Cleveland __ 53 AIO

7S 81 A61
D e tro it............ . ____ M 87 .489
S t  Louis ... --------N I t A02
Washington ___ __ 48 •9 489
Chicago ................____ 44 81 426
t
S o n  A n t o n i a n  W in s
In Konsot Sktot Shoot

WXOBITA KAN. —OP)- Jos B. 
Ftost. Jr.. San Antonio, woo ths 
out-of-stote top prias trophy at ths 
lech annusi state iksst shoot hsrs 
Friday by wtamlng ths flrst evant, 
ths sub-small bora champtonshlp. 
Hls aoore was 91 blrds out of a  pos- 
albie 100.

Texas League—

Oilers Nose Ont 
Cals As Sports ' 
Gain On Padres

By The Amoelated Frees
The Tulsa OUars outscrambled 

the Fort Worth Cats, pushed over 
two runs In the ninth, and scored a 
6-5 victory Saturday night.

Harry Perkowskl, trying for his 
twenty-third decision of the season, 
was knocked out with a three-run 
Port Worth flurry in the seventh 
and the credit went to Dave JoUy, 
who pitched the last two and two- 
thirds Innings.

The Houston Buffs and San An
tonio Missions split a twin bill at 
Buff Stadium with the visitors tak
ing the opener 6-1 behind the one- 
hit pitching of Ray Shore. The 
^ tffs  shut out the Missions in the 
sscond tut with Eddie Oreen on the 
hUl 5 to 0.
SpoUs No HHtcr

Shore, In the first contest, pitched 
no-hlt baU for six and two-thirds 
Inijdngs. Zn the last of ths seventh, 
with two out and two strikas on 
Iddle Knoblauch, the Houston Isft- 
fislder sent a screaming single over 
second bore to break up tha master
piece.

The Dallas Rsbtes took advantege 
of enemy mlscuas In the first game 
and went on a batting spree In the 
second to defeat Oklahmna C8Uty 3-1 
and 11-2 In a doubla-header.

Tha Shreveport Sports sdgsd tbs 
Beaumont Bxporten 2-1 to streng
then their hopes t<x a first dlvlsioD 
berth and a  spot Id tha playoffs. '

More than 23 par osnt of tbs par
sons burxMd to death each year are 
diUdren under five years of age.

for Life

j / .  ( 2 > ^ )  Ç U a m
Chartere« Ufe M w i t e s r ,

-r

Tht world famous man's case

g l a c l i a t o r
/

by S. DRESNER 
ym. s.0.

goes to college
. . .  and heads the class !

. . . For o lifetime of trove! sotisfoction, to school 
and long after, choose o Giodiotor— the oil- ■ 

leather men's cose that pocks eosily, weighs 
little, and holds its shope and appearance in spite 

of the most rugged use. Woshoble lining, special 
packing features, built-in loundry bog. 

Available in 6 different sizes and mony beautiful, 
long-wearing leothcrs.

Giodiotor— the two-suiter in sunton oxid 
coppertone smooth cowhide leather... ^

I
Componion overnight cose to, motch

I Phis 20% Federal Tak

$60.00
S45.00

C a r r s
> e

Where Tht Eliti AAfiit

J 1 "Vb - . A. •V J
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B lo w in g  Bubblos'

TT’ *;'**Ty^*^
' ^  ' "W* •• ,• * ,

Marcel Ccrdan shows Ann Rose, left, and Carol Plaut that he 
has the pitch when it comes to bubble gum, too. The French 
Moroccan is training at Loch Sheldrake, NiV., for his world mid
dleweight championship light with Tony Zale at Jersey City’s 

Roosevelt Stadium, Sept 21.
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Bulldogs W in

Fern Golf 
Meet Set

Qualifying rounds begin Mon
day in a women’s golf tourna
ment at the Midland Country 
Club. The tourney is open to 
women membm of the club.

First round of m a^h play be
gin Friday at 8:30 a. m. Qualify
ing continues througl| Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

There will be several flights of 
play including championship and 
beginner's flights.

Mrs. Francis Flournoy is de
fending champion. Mrs. Paxton 
Howard was runnerup last year.

Take Thriller 
From Ysleta 
By 21 To 20

By TANNER LAINE
The young, hustling and 

embattled Midland 3-A A  
Bulldogs twice came from 
behind two-touchdown leads 
of the Ysleta Indians Friday 
night to win a thrill-packed season 
opener 21-20 in the new stadium 
here.

After a scoreless first qiuuter, the 
visiting Indiana from District 4-AA 
unleased a potent paasing attack 
which netted 13 points in the second 
quarter.

Midland tabbed its first touch in 
the third quarter. Ysleta scored 
again early in the fourth quarter to 
make it 20-7 with about 10 minutes 
to play. The Bulldogs bristled and 
put over two tallies with the all- 
important extra points tacked onto 
them.

The first time Midland got the 
ball, it slaahed down to the Ysleta 
five-yard line but the drive failed 
to cash. Larry Messersmith ran 34 
yards on a gamble fourth down play 
in this drive.
A Lot Of Passer

Ysleta opened the scoring in the 
second quarter. 'The Indiana took 
over a punt on Midland’s 41-yard 
stripe and the march was on. Gene 
Gllhs, quarterback and a lot of 
passer all night, heaved a 12-yard 
strike to Henry Bartell, wlngback, 
over the goal-line. Dave Zublate, 
fulltMurk, place-kicked extra point.

The Indians struck quickly again 
in the second quarter. Bill Ellis, 
tackle, gobbled up a Midland fumble 
on the Bulldog's 15-yard line. In 
four plays the Indians were over 
with a five-yard pass, GiUis to H. 

T T ww I ‘ Bartell. Zubiate failed to kick goal.
~  Th® score was YsIeU 13, Midland 0.venated Westerners and the Odessa.

Lubbock Battles 
Odessa 7-7
Bronchos, defending 3-AA champs, 
battled to a 7-7 deadlock here Fri
day night in the grid opener for 
both schools. ^

The Broncs, long the powerhouse | 
of West Texas schoolboy elevens, 
counted the opening touchdown in 
the second stanza after Jimmy Pat-

at the half.
Coach Barnes Milam's Bulldogs 

drove back 88 yards with the second 
half kickoff to score in the third 

The payoff was a Sl-yard 
touchdoam pass from substitute 
quarterback Prank Roberson to 
Lloyd Henderson, end. Larry Buck-

terson intercepted a westerner i ^  P̂ *“ **^***^
pass on hla own 28. Patterson and ' *** extra point.

Seeded Net Stars 
Survive Openers

FOREST HILLS. N. Y. — —
Play followed the book In the first 
round of the National Tennis 
Championships Saturday. None of 
the seeded stars received even a 
momentary fright.

Billy Talbert of New York City, 
the second seeded star, dropped one 
set before he knocked out Barney 
Welsh of Rockville. Md., 6-2, 8-1. 
4-8, 8-1, but the few who watched 
the match on an outside court fig
ured Billy was being charitable.

Jaroslav Drobny ot Czechoslo
vakia, regarded as the main for
eign threat to the crown given up 
by Jack Kramer, looked the part 
in smashing Tony Vincent of New 
York City, a stu(J^nt at the Uni
versity of Miami, 8-1, 6-1, 6-0. 
Faverites Draw Byes

Frankie Parker of Los Angeles, 
the top seeded favorite, drew a 
first-round bye. as did Gardnar 
MuUoy of Miami and Bob Palken- 
bxirg of Los Angeles, seeded third 
and fourth, rwpectively.

In perhaps the day’s most closely- 
fought duel before 5,000 fans in the 
stadium, Earl Cochell of San Fran
cisco employed a killing service to 
eliminate a fellow townsman, Ed 
Moylan, 6-4, 6-3, 4-6, 6-2.

Results of first-round matches in 
the championahips included:

Men's singles—Bernard Bartzen, 
San Angelo. Texas, beat Irvin Dorf- 
man. New York, 6-0, 6-2. 6-4.

Women’s singles—Nancy Morrl- 
800, New York, beat Rosemary 
Buck, Dallas, 6-2, 6-4.

Brown wood Rips 
Big Spring 32-0

BROWNWOOD — Brownwood's 
Lions roared to a 32-0 triumph 
over the Big Spring Steers of Dis
trict 3-AA here Friday night In 
the opening grid skirmish for both 
elevens.

The Lions unlesLShed a 'ground 
and air attack which produced 
touchdowns In each of the first 
three quarters to roll up the fin»i 
tally.

Sormjr Mobley alternated carrying 
to the Lubbock 45 on five running 
plgys, and Mobley took a lateral 
from Quarterback Carl Beard, 
circled left end and dashed 45 
yards into paydirt. Patterson boot
ed the extra point to.give the red- 
shirted Broncs a 7-0 lead.

But the revamped Westerners, 
plajring their first game under 
tutelage of Pat Pattison, roared 
back to tie the score In the same

Then came the tingling, nerve- 
wilting fourth quarter.

I Ysleta drove 62 yards for a third 
i touchdown. Gillis heaved 24 yards 
: to Billy Bob Plumbley for the TD. 
' Zubiate kicked goal. I t was Ysleta 
I 20, Midland 7.
Action Plus

Action and thrills from here to 
the seemingly elusive game-ending 
gun. were many. Ysleta kicked off 
to Midland. Stephens took the kick

quarter before the two teams s e t- ' 10-yard line and ran It back
tied down to play a stalemate! ^  47-yard marker. Roberson 
thereafter. * | uncorked a pass to Henderson.

The Westerners took the kick- i which carried to the Ysleta 21-yard 
off and Malcolm Young, Don line. Stephens took out around 
Decker and Bobby Brown alter- right end to the 13-yard line. Little 
nated leather lugging talents to rammed to the six-yard line. Steph- 
move the oval to the Odessa 28.1 ens boot-legged along the sidelines 
Decker picked up a vital first I for the touchdown. Buckingham 
down on the Odessa 15 for the converted.
Westerners. Substitute blocking l These scrapping Bulldogs wouldn’t 
back, Jimmie Richards, split th e , let the fans sit down. They kicked 
uprights with the vital extra point: off over the goal-line to Ysleta. 
to knot the count. j Working from their own 20-yard

Lubbock threatened again in the Jine, the Indians ran to the 25, fum- 
fourth when a push carried to th e . bled, and Kent MUler, Bulldog cen- 
W before petering out, and the I ter, pounced on the ball. Midland 
Broncs drove to the Lubbock 15 In I  was long gone. Stephens ran to the 
w  waning minutes before the [ 16. Stephens slipped around right 
W e s tle rs  line held and pushed i end and along the sidelines to the 
the Odessans back to the 20. There [ five-yard line. He skirted to the 
was time for only two Lubbock; one-yard line. Then Bill UtUe bolt-

^ N O B L E  
HOLT ^  

ROTOB CO.
NEW  ond USED CARS
Wa scrvlca azul repair all makes 
3t  autookcyaUet on a guaranteed 
oasial

Tune-Up Spedaltst 
BUSTER CHARLTON 

B. M. OAVX8. Sendee Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
IMO Ford 2-door aedan
1942 Cfytjtler Wlndaor 4-door
1943 Plymouth 4-door 
1941 Feed Club coupe

s '1940 Plymouth coupe 
1941 Oodca coupe 
1940 Chevrolet 2-door 
io n  For« 4-door sedan

n o s .  B«ird Phon« f f

nmning plays as time ran out.

Football Scores
MIDLAND 21, Ysleta 20.
Lubbock 7. Odessa 7 (tie).
Denison 25, San Angelo 6. |
Abilene 7, Breckenridge 0. I
Sweetwater 20, Vernon 0. ,
Lameaa 7, Levelland j). |
Brownwood 32, Big Spring 0 |
Kemrllle 12, Thomae Jefferson I 

(SA> 0.
Poly (FW) 20, Plalnview 7.
Port Arthur 39, San Antonio 

Tech IS.
Paris 19, Electra 0.
Paschal (FW) 57, Ennis 0.
Lufkin 13, Longview 13 (tie). 
Galena Park (Houston) 13. Bowie 

(El Paso) 7. *
Stephenville 34. Ballinger 6. 
Marshall 7. P>ih[ Park (Shreve

port) 7 (Ue). *
Pampa 20. North Dallhs 0. 
Gainesville 7. Grand Prairie 0. 
Denton 14, Graham 2.
Alice 25. Laredo 13.
Harlandale 24, Kingsville 7. 
Henderson Sjo. Jacksontdlle 7. 
Palestine 36Ì Athens 16.
Roswell 13, El Paso High 6.

PLANETS’ MtHWS '
’The planet Saturn has 10 moons, 

Jupiter nine, Uranus four, and Mars 
two The earth and Neptune each 
have one, while Venus and Mercury 
have none. ^

BEER
FBEEDELIVEBY

All Populor I r o n d i

ed through the center of the line 
with an explosive thrust which scor
ed the touchdown tying the game 
at 20-all.
Buckingham Kicks 

Larry Buckingham, who has a 
badly sprained ankle, calmly place- 
kicked the winning point.

Ysleta turned on desperate pass
ing attack in the waning seconds 
but the fighting Bulldogs smelled 
victory and brcRe up the attack.

The game ended and all heck
broke loose. Midland had won its 
opening game of the football sea
son, by an oh so close, but sweet, 
score 21-20.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Midland Tsleta
10 first downs 14
223 yds gained rushing 178
51 yds lost rushing 16
62 yds gained paasing 141
2 of 3 passes completed 10 of 19 
0 passes interceptecl^by 0
4 for 123 punts, no„ yds 3 for 123 
0 penalties, no., ydge 4 for 20

Score by periods:
YsleU ........................0 13 0 7—20
Midland  ....... .........O 0 7 14—21
The starting Unéups;
Midland Pas.
Henderson LE
Branham • LT 
Lynch LO
Miller C
jSreene RO
Deel Rt
Hejl RE
Stephens QB
Messersmith 'WB-TB 
Bivens BB
UtUe FB

Substitutes; Midland — Price, 
Officials: Maedgen, Nail. Vanocy 

Roberson. O’Neal. Deavenport, Pat
ton, Wheat, Buckingham: Ysleta— 
Mata, Valdivles, Loya. 
and Owen.

YsleU
OdeU
mu«

Caldwell
Porter

Hamilton
Cantrell

Summers
omis

Plumbley
Bartell

Zubiate

(

A b o  Fro# Oolivory On 
Groc«ri«s, Ic« CrM in, 

Soft Drinkt
Soft Drinks__ 1.15 cos#

M IDLAND ICE CREAM  
STORE No. 2
Phoae2465

7 0 1  I .  H hray  0 0

In 1946, New Ywk sUte residents 
had an aggregate Income of 822,- 
895,000,000.

Law,
gUnlag, tlowthand. ■

tpeOInc and Te-
cabwlaiT EMMlng. Pay Ran Ac- ceutUg, Bronaitti.

Hin# Businoss
798 W. Okie

Lamoso Tokos 7-0 
Lovollond ContfsP

LAMESA—Lam eu’B Golden ’Tor
nado whipped up g 7-0 victory over 
the LeveUand Loboee, 1947 Clam A 
kingpins, here Friday night, scoring
the game’s lone touchdown In the 
first (luarter, then dwindling to a 
breeM.

Dick Echols scampered 18 yards 
to set the touchdown up on the 
Lobo four, then John ’Tankersl^ 
crunched over for the winning 
marker. Larry' Lattimore kicked 
the extra point.

More than 840,000 business firms 
are active in New York state.

Donison Boftlos 
Son Angolo 25-6

SAN ANGELO — A smooth-func
tioning Denison T attack rolled up 
835 yards from acrimmage and 
burled the San Angelo Bobcats im- 
der a 2S-8 landslide In the 1948 
gridlrm opener here Friday night.

Relying on a ground attack al
most entirely, the Yellowjackets 
completely baffled the Bobcats, who 
had been Ubbed by pre-seasem 
dopesters to be one of District 
3-AA*s strongest aggregations.

The 1947 District 8-AA oo-ebam- 
pions racked up 19 first downs ta  
13 for the Bobcats.

Tigers Sweep Twis 
Bill Fren Chisox

DETROIT Registering a
dozen hits in each gam^ the De- 
troR Tigers swept a doubleheader 
from the Chicago 'White Sox 4 to 1 
and 8 to 4 Saturday with a pair of 
lefthanders, Ted Gray and Stubby 
Overmlre, taking credit for the vic
tories.

First game: R. H. E.
Chicago ______100 000 000—1 8 0
Detroit .......— 100 030 OOx—4 12 1

Gettel, Gillespie and Weigel; Gray 
and Swift.

Second game: R. H. E.
enucago .....  004 000 000—4 7 0
Detroit ----------024 000 OOx—6 12 0

Papish. Gumbert and Tresh; 
Pierce, Overmire and Rlebe.

SwotfwoFor Rolls Ovsr Vomon 20-0
VERNON — Pat Gerald brought 

his Sweetwater MusUngs to Ver- 
noQ, scale of his former high school 
coaching triumph. Friday night and 
the Mustangs rode over the Lions, 
his former charges. 30-0.

The clubs battled to a  draw In 
the first quarter, although the 
Mustangs had one touchdown caU-

ed back and the PooIm  wm% 
penalised 16 yards for dipping.

Sweetwater started Om attack 
rolling In the seoood quarter.

In the years between lf40 and 
1850. more than 3004)00 hnmlgnuits 
annually entered New York haf- 
boc.

QUAINT COINAGE
Tea compressed Into bricks in 

China, slabs of copper in Sweden, 
cattle, milk, salt, and tobacco, all 
were used as coinage at ons time 
or another in various lands.

>•
?

•MITO

L is te n in ’ to  t h ’ b o s s  h o w lm  
lik e  o  c o y o te  ( jv e r tf iem  

f t r s t - o ’ -th  - y e a  b iils m c k o s  
m e  je s t  a s  g la d  I 'm  s in g le !

FR U  RIMOVAL OF 
UNSKfNNID DEAD ANIMALS*

Big Spring Rsadsriag *  By-Fre4ne«s Ce
Big Spring. Texas

Owned aiwl Operated by Marvin Sewell 
and Jim Kinsey

Day Fkonat: 153 and 1213 
Night Fhonat: 1519 and 1037

TELEPHONE US COLLECT

7

m m

o*"’ • FOR

z' 1A

HEATHER TONES 
OF GREY 
BLUE OR TAN

«50
EXCLUSIVE

AT

«

I

^ G R A N I T W I S T
our own two-fisfed fabric that wears and wears

Mon . . .  here's a fabric that wears like granite. .  . resists 

shine. . .  and just won't wrinkle. An ail-bccaslon fabric in 

husky haather tones of blue, brown or grey. The jacket 

makes an extra sports coat. too. YouH like it.

out FIATFORM. . .  to gtVt /ou WHAT you want, WHEN you won»«»... qhd o l^ fU C E  YOU WANT TO PAT
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M odern Autom obile Can  
B eco m e D e a d ly  W e a p o n
Danger Wrapped Up In 
Faster, Shiny New Cars

Mj ITA N U T FEANK
Deadly— t̂hat’s the word for a modem automobile.
At leait that’e the way the Texaa Department of 

Public Safety thinJca of your amooth-running car. The 
fact that it ‘̂seema to be running only 40 milea an hour” 
when it actually la making a anappy 70 only adda to ita 
deadlineaa.

Striving to impress drivers with the danger wrapped
up in their shiny vehicles, the***-------------------------- -------------
Department of Public Safety 
has emphasized that the en> 
ergy developed by a moving 
automobile Is seldom realised by the 
.ear’s occupants.

While the energy of a car In mo« 
tion is neither seen, tasted, ielt nor 
heard, it's a> factor of tremendous 
importance. Cars of today are built 
in such a manner as to make less 
perceptible than ever before the ter
rible power generated by motors 
and spinning tires. Occupants of a 
fast-moving car may get a fair idea 
of its speed by watching nearby ob
jects near the road, but they have 
no idea of the energy present in 
their swift conveyance. Draft-proof 
windows, soft cushions, shock-absor
bers and other comfort-increasing 
developments built into today's car 
prevent occupants from reallslnng
they are literally riding on dynamite 
when the automobile reaches high 
speed.
Kinetic Energy ^

Physicists have a formula for 
computing the amoimt of kinetic 
energy developed by a moving ob
ject. By using this formula, you 
can find that a 3,000-pound ear mov
ing at SO miles per hour develops 
90.000-foot potinds of energy.

Such a car. traveling at only 30 
miles per hour, could hit a one- 
pound steel ball and move it 90,000 
feet; or. it could hit a ball weighing 
90,000 pounds and move it one foot.

The energy« could knock the one- 
pound ball 17 miles high, or raise 
an object weighing 45 tons a foot 
off the ground.

“Is it any wonder,** the depart
ment asks, "that a lowly pedestrian 
hit by a car going 30 miles per hour 
folds up like an aceordlon?” 
Deceptive Fermala

But the deceptive thing about the 
energy of your car is that it does 
not Increase in proportion to the 
speed. The formula for finding the 
kinetic energy of moving objects 
shows that the energy of a  ear go
ing 60 miles an hour is not m e x ^  
twice as great as that of one going 
30 miles an hour. The energy of the 
60-mlle-per-bo\ir car is four times 
as great as that of the ear going 
only half as fast. Thus, a car going 
60 miles per hour has developed suf
ficient energy to knock the one- 
pound ball 360,000 feet, or over 68 
miles (this is theoretical, of course, 
and does not take into consideration 
the hampering Influence of friction).

By the same token, the energy of 
a  ear traveling at 60 miles an hour 
is enough to raise a building weigh
ing 180 tons one foot off the ground. 
The Statue of Liberty weighs 233 
tons. Such energy oould raise the 
statue about nine Ibehes off the 
ground.

"This ear going 80 miles an hour,” 
the department says, "has devdoped 
enough energy to raise Itsdf to the 
top of a 13-story building. And it 
carries the same energy a t 30 miles 
per hour as it would develop In a 
free fall from the top of a 13-story 
building.
High Dive

"Hitting an object a t 90 miles per 
hour would be like driving a ear off 
a  37-story skyscraper.**

I t’s also a law of physics that en
ergy cannot be destrcyed. I t  ean be 
changed into various forms, such as 
heat, electrical, chemical and so 
forth, but once we have It In seme 
form, there it is until we do seme- 
thing to change It.

Kinetic energy in a  moving ear 
Is developed by transforming ^ e  
chemical energy of gasoline and 
oxygen Into mechanical forces 
through the pistons, drive shaft and 
rear wheels that push the car a t % 
given speed.

When you drive your car a t 60 
miles per hour and wish to stop, you 
must get rid of 360,000-foot pounds 
of energy. If you merely disengage 
the clutch of your ear and let It 
drift, the car will travel about 3,000 
feet. That’s how long It takes for 
the kinetic energy to be dissipated 
by friction between Its own moving 
p u ts  and between the tires and the 
toad. By leaving the car In gear, 
the traveling distance is reduced to 
about 1,500 feet as the resistance of 
piston oompression is added to the 
slowing effect of friction.

"It should be remembered that 
keeping the engine engaged, there
fore, when stopping from h i^ i speed 
will aid in shorten^g the stopping,” 
the department saya "Purthomore, 
this keeping the engine engaged 
with the rear wheels will also aid In 
preventing the ear's going into a 
skid. Or. If a skid is developed, U 
win aid the driver In recovering 
from the skid.
Braktag Dlstanee

Brakes are devloes on ears te  dis
sipate the enonaeas energy they 
develop. In  decreasing energy,, 
brakes require a distance varying In 
proportion to the square of the 

When the speed of a ear Is 
doubled, the braking dlstanee Is 
four times as long; when the speed 
Is tripled, the broking distanre Is 
nine times as hmg.

That'S why motorists abooM be 
sure t h ^  brakes are good; tliat^- 
why drivers should also remember to 
be extra careful as the speed of the 

the

The flnfc koowp  b e a d  e( wb 
eettlers In BSfw Tork state w 
90 femllles af WSQoeoe. Belglan 
filfiae In Wnhiind who had i

Sealile Boasls 
Giant 'Waffle'

8SATTLS—<AV-SeatUe has a 928,- 
000,000 "waffle” standing on edge in 
the Skagit River, 130 miles north of 
here. I t  is giant Ross Dam, tower
ing 406 feet above the floor of the 
Skagit gorge. I t Is 200 feet thick 
at the base and the 33-foot-wide 
roadway on its curving top is 1,300 
feet long.

From downriver, its pocketed face 
looks like the surface of a huge waf
fle. The indentations are five feet 
square and two feet deep.

The reason for the honeycomb 
finish is that some day a greater 
construction job is planned. More 
cement will be poured against the 
downriver surface. The wet cement 
will flow Into the Indentations and 
the new dam will be bonded with 
the old.
Te Be Built Larger-

The "ultimate development” dam 
will be twice as thick at the base as 
the present dam, and 130 feet higher. 
These plans are in the "when-and- 
If” stage, but the waffle face attests 
that they are being considered.

The dam i s . vlrttially completed 
DOW, except for the center sections 
of the q^lUway and trashracks be
hind the spillways.

About 700,000-acre feet of water 
now is stored behind the dam, but 
this will be doubled after its com
pletion.

I t  will be used primarily for stor
age for about six years imtil facili
ties for power production are ready. 
Eventually it is to produce 360,000 
kilowatts of electricity annually for 
Seattle’s raunlctpally • owned com
pany that shares the Seattle field 
with a privately-owned company.

PRANCB OVnt-BlCH 
IN MONDMBNT8

PARIS —(ffV- Pranoe has more 
historical monuments than she 
knows what to do with.

The Bdueatkm IClnlstry has clas
sified 13,000 cathedrals, 
etc., as historical momunents. ^

Many erstwhile rich Prenehmcn, 
now fallen upon hard 
b n n  offering their ancient houses 
to tlM government, which has been 
faimlng them down iOr lack of funds 
to keep them up.

CBDOaE DEAL 
NETS PAPBB 9SA9t,996

CARLYLE. TTJii — Employes 
of the weekly Carlyle **Unlon Ban
ner" found their pay envelopes fat
tened fay 9100.000 extra for each— 
but the "bonus" was In tba h l g ^  
tnflatad Chinsse currency. The ed
itor. Arthur Jenkins, admitted the 
gag had be«i pullad on him ffixt 
An Army captain-friend In Nanking 
had eent with an order for a  yearb 
subecrtptkm toe "payment"—13,- 
380,000 Chtneee money.

BENELUX HAS 
NATIONAL ANTHEM

LUXE3JBOURO If Bene
lux. the economic union between 
Belgium, the Netherlands and Lux- 
embqurg le apt yet a  practical real
ity. BcnMux has already a national 
anthem. The Benelux-Lied com
posed by Orand Duchy professor 
Oustav Simon was played recently 
a t an open air concert in the Orand 
Duchy’s capltaL

Penguins breed on Islaiuls 
dCMlate coasts.

or

< C i
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WILL TOO

PROTEa THEM?
Will your cor give you the action you ex
pect from a perfect piece of machinery? 
Or will you step on a brake pedal and 
nothing happen? YOUR CAR and your di
rect action CAN prevent serious accidents 
from happening . . . moke sure you con 
depend upon your cor!!!

Our highly trained, thoroughly exper
ienced mechanics con give your cor a 
complete check-up and put your auto
mobile into perfect running condition! 
Factory inspected ports ore used. You 
con learn to depend upon your cor öfter 
our mechanics repair it!!!

Willis Sales Co.
Comer Boird ond Missouri Phone 243S

in a car Ihal gives 
safe operation!

Is your cor properly conditioned to give direct action during 
the emergencies that school-time will bring? During every 
school year it is the duty of every motorist to be sure that 
his car is in perfect operating condition in order .to save 
time, accidents and, perhaps, lives!

Take NO CHANCES
with Ikeir lives!!!
For the soke of YOUR CHILDREN and 
for other children, have your car pro
perly checked —  before that accident 
occurs! Two hours of check-up time 
could sove countless lives durino the 
school ond winter seasons! DO IT  
NOW!!!!

0

Ld txperiewM, UgUy fanlaM w t A u I a  
f i l  y o v  c u  la  top A i y !

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
Aolhorized Dealer

■ .W a l P h en e  A4

P LEA S E D O N 'T
LITTLE

DEAR DRIVER;
Today my daughter, who is seven years old, 

as usual. She wore a dark blue dress with a white co] 
black shoes and wore blue gloves. Her cocker-spanii 
"Scoot," sat oh the front porch and whined his canii 
folly of education as she waved "goodbye" and startei 
of learning.

Last night we talked about school. She told me| 
who sits in front of h e r. . .  the girl with the yellow ci 
boy across the aisle who makes funny faces. She tch 
teacher, who has eyes in the back of her head. . .  and 
in the school y ard . . .  and about the big girl who doi 
Santa Claus. We talked about a lot of things; tremem 
important things; then We studied spelling, reading

w

and then to bed.

She's upstairs now. . .  sound asleep, with "Prii 
(thaf s her doll) cuddled in her right arm. You guy: 
her, would you? You see. I'm her Daddy. When her d| 
her finger is cuf, or her head gets bumped, I can fix it 
starts to school, when she walks across the street, tl 
hands.

She's a sweet little girl and I'm so proud of her. 
a deer and darts about like a chipmunk. She likes to 
swim and hike with me on Sunday afternoons. But I 
all the tim e. . .  1 have to work to pay for her clolhes.v

So please help me look out for her. Please d| 
please drive slowly past the schools and intersectioj 
remember that children do run from behind parked ci

Please dont hurt my Httli

YOURI

CAUTION: Motor Scooter And Bicycle Riders Are C
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Banner ùmunery
Eost Texos Phone 1137

I
Brady Chiropractic 

Clinic
407 W . Illinois Phone 1256

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hotel Bldg. Phorte 1882

Crawford Coffee Shop
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

117 North M ain
Dnnlap's

Phone 77

Ellis Fnneral Home
104 West Ohio Phone 105

Everybody's
NotioTKiily Famous Fashions For Her

Fireslone Stores
105 South Main Phone 586

FranUin's
100 North Main Phone 2540

Fnrr's Snper Markets
306 West Texos Phone 28

Hahil Cleaners
107 North Pecos Phone 1777

Haney's Hnmhle 
Service Station

702 West Woll Phone 243

J. C. Penney Comoany
118 North Main Phone 136

J. C. Velvin Lumber Co.
204 N. Fort Worth Phone 1534

Ace Motors
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

Allied Commercial 
Services

106 N. Loraine Phone 236

Angelo Luggage
Moln ot Wall Phone 2680

bnoer's
104 North Main Phone 2521

McMnUan's
Serving Midlond Since 1934

Midland Hardware & 
Fnmitiire Co.

106-10 North Main Phone 2900

Palace Dmg & 
Jewelry

108 South Main Phorie 38

Terminal Theatre
Midland A ir Terminal Phone 245

The Booterv
100 Vi North Moin Phone 2707

The Borden Company
2405 West Missouri Ptxsne 2988

The IGdland 
National Bank

Member of F .D .I.C

The Reoorter-Telegram
News While It Is News

Tot's Gnlf Service
501 West Wall Phone 868

West Texas 
Reproduction Co.

209 North Colorado Phone 360

Western Appliance, h e .
210 No/th Colorado Phone 3035

f

Williams Feed & Suimly
Eost HIghwoy 80 Phone 2011

Wilson Dry Goods
115 North Main Phone 284

Yellow Cah Comoany
107 North Colorado Phone 555

Yucca, Ritz, Tower, Rex 
and Chief Drive<h

Midlond Theatres

» j

med To Bo Extra CarefuUFor Their Own Safety As Well As Others.

'Watch Out For 
Children' Is 
Police Slogan

PoUm  Chief m ington 8at-
nrdaj warxMd llhllsnd awtortsts to 
*?y»teh Oot Tot Children,’* u  
■dtool» acsln sra gettlnc In fun 
swtnf with reoord enrollment«.

"With the heevlflst tnfflo  In lOd- 
lend'S history, erery motorist, in- 
chuUne ear, bos end truck drivers, 
most use utmost cere In evoldlnc 
pedsstrlsns, pertieularly diUdren 
who often do Hv thlnes."
SQtaiftaa declared.

ParOenlar eare always should be 
enedsed In lonM and In rss- 
IdSBtlal areas where smaU children 
often pley In the street, the chief 
smidueiaed. Be else oauttoned mo> 
terlets to eserd ee care when operat- 
tn f in view of school or d ty  buses. 
Striet ■afeteemeat 

TVmftle offloers woridne tbeWxx>l 
woes said q>eedinc in such sreas is 
e definite hssard, and reculatlons 
are strictly enforced. They also 
pointed out that pedestrians always 
have the rl|ht-of-way. and that fuU 
stops are required at aU stop sUns.

n  is an czoenent idea t o  mo
torists to have th d r cars checked 
rssulariy t o  defects, and to have 
repairs mads immedlatdy when 
needed, they said.

Mines Ex-Shidenis To 
Meet Tuesday Nighi

Xx-students of the Texas Col
late of Mines St El Paso, wiU meet 
a t •  p. m Tuesday in the VPW 
SaU at Midland Air Terminal. Berte 
R. Halgh, Midland, and Joe Cosby 
of Odessa are in eharge of arrange- 
ments.

AU former students of the school 
'q this area are Invited and urged 
to attend.

Raigh said the purpose of the 
meeting will be two-fold—to ar
range t o  a get-together preceding 
the Mlnes-McMurry football game 
in Odessa next Saturday night, and 
the organisation of a Permian 
Chapter of Mines ex-students.

Tbad Steele of B  Paso, formerly 
at Midland, who Is president of the 
school’s ex-student association, has 
been Invited to attend the Tuesday 
night session.

ICDLAIID. 8BPT. IS.
PMUn T O liC OlLaCEIf

A {wetUsterio race of people dug 
t o  oU IB Pennsylvania eentuiles 
betoe Vbm Indian cams to the 
eontlnent of North America. Re
mains of the pits, lined with tim
bers, stUl remain,

ONLY sn y ñ «  d ie d
George Clinton, Bbrtdgb 

William King, H e n r y  
Thomas HenArlcks, Oazrek 
bart, and James Sherman 
the only seven men who 
while serving as vice president 
tha United States.

Social Situations
SITDATTON: You are with a 

'{Toup in a friend's home and the 
xmversa tion seems duU to you 

WRONG WAY; Plc’x up a maga- 
Ine and stnrt to read i t  
RIGHT WAY: Realize that It is 

nide to start reading when you are 
a member of a group.

Seventy per cent of the nation’s 
dresses, coats, blouses and fun  
for women are manufactured every 
year In New York sUte.

MV'
MUSTUKtfMI- 
gHtos pur MBg SIMMtg AU.0MMMV tXAMMAnON AAPBRS-

,  BUftLV M Kittm a

o

Now that school is under 
way, it is the duty of ev
ery motorist to hove his 
cor checked for Fx>ssible 
faults that would prevent 
speedy action in time of 
emergencies! Be sure to 

stop at stop signs, 
slow at slow signs, 
a n d  BE CAREFUL  
WHEN YOU S E E  
SCHOOL SIGNS 1

Yon MUST drive safely!
The lives of our children may depend upon 
your being oleft for these signs of school 
, . , remember that small children DO dart 
out from behind parked cars; It is up to you 
AND YOUR CAR to prevent tragedy from 
happening! Let us thoroughly check your 
cor . . . YOU check yourself!

SUPER SERVICE

PHONE 1780 • 24HRV^«^DAY • 601 W.W.*,LL

S U R E W E  L IK E  K ID S !
1

IT'S DP TO YOU, MB. AHD MBS. NOTOBIST: 
DBIVE SAFELY! KEEP TODB CAB HI SAFE 
DBIVIIIG CONDITION!

Every boy and girl In our community means os much to 
his or her parents os your child means to you. Everyone 
who drives o cor wonts to drive safely . . .  but more than 
wonting, it takes deliberate cautiousness! Just see your 
child in every other child at o crossing, and you'll do the 
right thing!

OBSERVE THE TRAFFIC SIGNALS
....... that's important!

LET DS KEEP TODB CAB 
SEBVING TOD SAFELY 
AMD DEPENDABLY

1. R epeck fro n t wIi m I 3 . S triteli wlwgia ond 6. Fili kottwry to  pro*
b M rh ifs . F ro v m W  H rw  oftw i. por lovoL
bonring w |M r • • • t

7 . C o  m p  loto c k o n ls
ffwniN in  wIÌm I m it-  4 .  Ixnm lii«  t i r t t  fo r h ibrico tion .
n  1 1 f  n  M •  n  t  «n d  ' •  n  d  b ru isM ,

8 . D rain  o nd  r  o f  111
wobbUng,^ crankeoso .

IL C lonn ggovic plnge» F. C lm ck o li fB tor, In n t .  Bninnco iHiools.

D irty  n n d  w n r n  p o rtn n t to  knnp d ifr 1 0 . W ogbing n n d  v%x-
N a te  m i r a  g aa . e n l  n f  oH. ii>t«

Ever Ready Auto Service
FRANCIS W I A Y U
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Ni ì IIÌm  Funtral 
ScIim u M  Suiid«y

F u a m l mrrtem  for Rxlitrt L. 
fhllltpi. M, ICldlftDd barter, w ho  
WM found dMtd m dajr monilnf tn 
bit homo OS tbo Clorerdolo Rood. 
olU te  bold ot 9 o. m. Bondoj In 
tho B ill Rinorol Bomo OhopoL Fai- 
lowlni ttM owTieoi bore, tbo body 
vili t e  forwordod to Colorado City 
lor tntonnottt.

Phmipo bod rooldod in Midland 
about aoran yoan.

SurrlTon includo tour looi. TtaT- 
h il of OdooM. Lm  ot Pboonix. Aria.

Antary of San Frandaoo, Calif., and 
' Jack ef Midland, and two daugh- 

' t m .  Rutb FtaUlb» of Houston, and 
Mra Mary Joo Orotery of Oolo- 

|*rado City.

Road Tho Olanlfiodo

Ma in« Squortt Off 
For Frimoriot Mondoy

PORTXJÜID, MB.—(«V-Maino'b 
oloctiDn campaign oamo to a rirtual 
clooo Saturday night with both par
teo hoping Mondays ballottng will 
produco trondo pobittng to imccioi  
in Iforanterli natkvial olocUon.

RopubUeani. oonfldont of oloettng 
U. S. Rop. Margarot C. Smith ttw 
otatoH t in t  woman lenator. igi- 
poalod for a bettor-tban-uiual mA- 
Jorlty. Oomoerats, who boro n o t  
won a ma)or political office in 
Maino lineo 1934. Toiood optimiim.

Tbo old axiom. “Ai Maino gooi so 
goes tbo nation.” kwt its punch 
with tho Franklin D. Roooovott era 
wbsn M alte RopuMleans captured 
stats oloetions while Roooovolt 
galnod national rlctarles.

[ ) ir H  $ C |u ir t  a n d  d u i r t
—  FARAA, DAIRY ANO RANCH NEWS —

aCMS OF LIFE . . .

DRIVE SAFELY!
Thu lives of our children returning home or going 
to school moy depend upon your sofe driving. BUT 
safd driving cannot ALW AYS prevent accidents . . . 
only a perfectly running automobile thot con give 
the motorist quick oction is able to help prevent 
tragedy!

Moke sure your cor is in. perfect 
operating condition for the school 
yeor ond^the winter months aheod! 
Hove yoOr cor thoroughly checked 
by our highly trained, thoroughly 
experienced mechonics!!!

CH ECK YOUR CAR FOR:
BBAXES*^
STEEBIH6
TOES
WHEELS

V ISD IU TT «^  
HEAOUGHTS ^  
6EMEBAL 
GONDITION

ChMk, timi drWe to

Curtis Pontiac Co.
2600 W . W ell Phon« 1988

“Very activa’* was tha rtosoriptfam 
for tha cattle moxkat a t Munaiyi 
Livoitodc Auction ihiffaday. Pirloas 
won SO cento to 91-SO per hundred
weight higher than the provtoui 
wedu on ail filsssos ezeopt buDs, 
which were not prooont in suftieiant 
number to sotabtish a market 

put calves and yearlings bulksd 
a t 922A0 to iteSO. with modtnm 
ones a t gSl-SO to I34A0. Fat oowi 
brought $1S to gSlt medium on 
$18 to l i t  Cbumers and euttars 
brought $13 to $18, steckar stair 
calves and ysarlings $38 to $31, and 
Stocker betfers $34 to $38.

* * * -
Floyd McOomas, Jr., W. O. Mo- 

Keever and 1*. L. Ivy of Albany 
were in Midland reocntly looklne 
for (seder calves. They were offered 
some at SO cents, but it was n o t
reported that they bought any.• • •

A string of yearling ewes from 
this area sold at gif per head last
week, it  was reported Ftlday.• • •

Among Wset TOzes cities boom
ing with oil activity. Big Lake is 
about as "hot” as any plaoa Hs s ^  
we can think of. New businieest 
crowd the downtown ares, throngs 
of new residents jam the streets. A 
long-time Big Lake dtiaen who re
cently has done pretty wdl at 
building new homea and sailing 
them was here a few days ago seek
ing backing to build 100 cottages. • « «

Another good irrlgatloo well has 
been brought in In Midland Coun
ty. M. F. King is the happy owner. 
The weU is about eight miles North
west of the city. I t is 150 feet deep, 
and it’s good for 900 to 1,000 gal 
ions per minute. Water rose to 
within 38 feet of the surface. The 
well was drilled on pasture land, but 
King viaualiaes irrigated cropa 
there, now that such a productee 
water supply has been disoovered. 

• • «
Alford and Amo Helmcrs of Mc- 

Camey reported a 1-lnch rain on
their country Wednesday.« « «

W. S. Berry of Stanton was 
through Midland Friday enroute to 
Colorado, where he has cattle on
puture  near C3anyon City.• • •

J. A. Boyd, secretary of Agricul
tural Conservation Administration 
office here, and J. C. Môtt of Stan
ton, membiBr of the A. C. A- com
mittee. came back from Lubbock 
recently with an Impreesive perma
nent pasture story.

They visited a stockman who 
seeded a 50-acre tract last Fall and 
Irrigated it with a sprinkler sys
tem. Last April 15, he put 180 head 
of calves, weighing 300 to 300 
pound!, on the pasture. They’ve 
been there ever since, and have 
gained 400 pounds each.

Now, the way Boyd and Mott 
figure it, the cattle now are worth 
30 cents a pound. Since they’ve 
gained 400 pounds, they’ve increas
ed in value $130 per head. Figur
ing three head per acre, the pas
ture has paid off to the tune of a 
snappy $380 per acre.

It won’t  work that way every 
year, of course. But think of it—if 
a man could'‘irrigate 9 section of 
unri end run two head of cattle 
per acre the year around, he’d be 
in the cattle business in a big way.

It takes lew labor to run cattle 
on a given area of land than to 
raise cotton on the same ntunber of 
aerw. But at least one Midland 
County fanner has p>aid for a fine

Is Yotir Car S AFE For Them?
IN A SUDDEK
time? Are the
not, let us giv i them a coreful overhoul to assure
quick stops .

EMERGENCY will your cor stop in 
brakes on your cor dependable.^ If

0 life moy depend on it!!
TAKE NO CHANCES on steering geor foiling ot o 
time when lives moy depend on it! Hove it checked 
before school gets thoroughly under way . . . your 
life, or your child's moy depend on it!

THE GENERAL CONDITION of your cor is neces
sary to the proper operation of it. AAoke sure thot 
every single port is iFunctioning properly . . . drive 
slow . . . but be alert to possible emergencies. Let 
us check it.

U p v  car needs repairs -  DRIVE Dl NOW!
Highly trained, thoroughly experienced nnechonics orin at 
your disposal I’̂ re . They may be oble to save money on major 
repoirs or major accidents ot a later date. Drive in today 
for proper check-ups!

AtifSand Brake Service
lie n k  Heniwford —  i i l l  Heimeferd

'W .M i M M i r i  . n i D M a r t

A fast-awimmlng penguin c a n  
leap tiuwe or four feet out of the 
water to land oo an ice-floe or 
rock.

FREE OFFER for
Deofened Persona

For people who a rt troubled by 
hard-of-hearing, titis may be the 
means of starting a new, full lift 
—with all the enjoyment of acr- 
moos, music, friendly oompankm- 
abip." I t It a  fatcinating brochure, 
calltd "FuD-toiit Hearing” and li 
now avallabla withoot charge. 
DtataMd pcriont aedahn H a t a 
Pte^lcal goldt wtth advlea and 
tneo arag n an i ot great vahw. I f  
yon would Iflu a  frta copy, tend 
your nama an4 td d rtti on a pen
ny potteerd and ask for "Fttll- 
tooe Beating”. Witte BB.T0HX, 
Dept. II. 1459 W. 19th S t. Chica
go 9. HL Alto show thle iaoport- 
ant news to a friend srho may be 
hard-of-hearlnf.—(advj {

Washingfnn Eyes Siale Coiivenlion j êw Duî  Queen Sees Her Pèôplè
Hr TBX BASUT

irrigated system this year with a 
single crop of cotton. This is the 
way his neighbors and other ob- 
aenwra figure this farmer’s deal, 
without trying to pry into his per- 
aonal flnancaa; he la going to make 
a bale or e bale and a half per 
acre on 100 scree which he has ir
rigated. If he hadn't irrlgatad. he 
wouldn’t  have made any cotton at 
aU. If be nets anywhmw dote to 
$100 per bale, hie well and irriga
tion system Is paid for.• • •

The West ’Texas F d r  at Abilene 
the world’s first all-perform

ance Quarter Horae show will be 
staged there during the three days, 
September SO-October 3. Only reg
istered American Quarter Horaes 
will be allowed to enter the three- 
day race meet and other perform
ance contests including reining, 
cutting, calf roping and other ac
tion events, according to advance 
publicity. • • •

Even though jrour cowlot corres
pondent bums with the usual eag- 
emew for national recognition, he 
was hardly convinced he’d achieved 
fame’s topmost pinnacle when, 
awhile back, he got a postcard in
viting him to visit Oov. ’Thomas B. 
Dewey, along with about a train
load of other farm acribea, at the 
Dewey farm.

It seems the Man with the Mous
tache wants all rural reporters to 
come to see him.

But Friday, friends, came not a 
poctcard or a mimeographed form 
letter. It was a personal telegram 
yet! Here tls :

"You are cordially invited to be 
my f\ie8t at the grange hall. Pawl
ing. New York, at 11:30 Xas’*m 
Daylight ’Time, Satinday 18, to a t
tend a dinner for dally newspaper 
farm editors and radio farm direc
tors. Senator Aiken and Congreu- 
man srlll be with us and we 
would like to get your views on the 
country’s current and long-time ag
ricultural problems as well as to 
have the benefit of any written 
memoranda you care to leave with 
ua.

“We should particularly like to 
have you come prepared to give us 
any suggestions you mi^ have as to 
how the country may use this year’s 
record f ^  cropc to rebuild our low 
livestock' population, and thus 
maintain its entire agriculture on a 
finn foundation. At milking time 
we plan to visit my farm.

"1 do hope to hear by wire that 
you are coming. I will then wire 
you details of tra n ^ r ta tlo n  which 
we will provide from New York City 
to Pawling and return. ’Thomas X. 
Dewey.” •
Thanks, Anyway Governor

If Governor Dewey were h e r e  
where we could talk to him per
sonally, here’s about what we’d say 
in reply to this gracious Invitation:

Wal, now. Governor, tha t’s 
mighty nice. We’ve never been to 
New York, and we're looking for
ward to it. But we can t come now. 
You say something about tran^xv- 
tation from the City to Pawling. 
But the boss wants to know what 
about from Midland to N. Y.?

Anyway,, tbdre’s no um lying 
about it, it . would all be a waste of 
money. Our vlews on the "current 
and long-time agricultural situa
tion” are about as valuable as a 
bunch of dairy .hands on a steer 
ranch. ,

Governor, they're a drug on the 
market.

And before you pay too much 
attention to those other barnyard 
beat poimders who come out to 
that farm of yours. Governor, lis
ten to this little story:

Yours truly was valedictorian in 
his high school graduating class. 
There were three of us, altogether. 
In the class that year. The saluta- 
torian made a career of being a 
corporal In the Army. Lowest man 
in tha class was a big diunbell who 
couldnt get his mind on his les
sons for leering at the teacher. Do 
you know that poor, unenlightened 
lad is doing now? Well, sir, he’s 
running a ranch of his own down 
in Pecos County. Probably couldn’t 
raise over $100,000 this minute. He 
wasn’t  any good in algebra, b u t  
don’t  ever try to outflgure him on 
the shrinkage of a trainload of 
feeder lambs.

The point is. Governor, I  don’t 
know anything about agriculture or 
I’d make some money raising food 
and fiber instead of merely spend
ing It raising cane. The*same ap
plies, believe me, to the really big- 
time farm writers who’ll te  on 
hand at your farm party. A farm 
writer who clalma to know how to 
solve the farmer’s problems isn’t  ex
actly to be trusted. Take Henry 
Wallace—he made an unbeatable 
record and lots of money writing 
about agriculture in magazines and 
books. He’s either crasy or a Com
munist.

Of course, if he's a friend of 
yours, well take it all back.

And one more thing, Governor: 
We a ln t gonna be around there at 
milking time as you suggest in your 
telegram. You might get those 
other cowpen Klpllngs to help Juice 
those Jerseys of yours, but not this 
boy. No, thanks.

We’d tell you why, but that’s an 
udder story. « • «

Harry Cowden, here Saturday 
from his (^lUM County ranch, said 
his range is greening up right along 
after a rain of more than 3 inches 
sMüced it last week.

wABHnroTOir — (jn — Pouticai 
le a d n  te ra  a  Moee eye on 
the Texas State Democratte Oon- 
ventkm opening Tuesday in Ptort 
Worth to see who Is recognlasd as 
the party’ll nominee for the U. K 
Senate. ,

While the convention’s canvass 
of the ballots is luppoead to settle 
arguments in this unprecedented 
race, devMopments t e n  could have 
an Important bearing on the final 
outcome.

The Justice Department has re
ceived complaints broadly inferring 
fraud or at least irregularities in 
several counties. Both sides have 
.asked an investigation of the vot
ing.

Attorney General TVan Clark has 
made no comment except to say 
he win follow the recommendation 
of Assistant AttiHiaey General 
Alexander CampbeU. The latter 
says he is reviewing the case and 
does not expect to decide imtil 
after the Fort Worth convention 
whether to recommend an investi
gation.

Similar complaints also were sent 
to the Senate Rules and Adminis
tration Committee.
OOP Leaders Chertie

Senator Jenner (R-Ind), chair
man of the group’s subcommittee 
on elections, has Indicated It will 
look into the Texas situation If the 
complainants submit formal docu
ments and statements to support 
their charges.

RepubUcan leaders privately con-

fasi their glee over the tuRDofl in 
the Democratic ranks in Texas.

They figure that if the contest 
teould fall of settlement in the 
state coovenUon and get an airing 
before a Senata oommlttee, it might 
aid the RepubUrân senatorial can
didates in the November election.

T h m  is still speculation here as 
to whether retiring Senatiw W. Lee 
OTSaniel, who turned aaldt sug- 
gestkma of several RepubUcan lead
ers th a t he run for réélection oo 
their ticket, might change his mind 
in view of the sharp q>Ut among 
Democrats over a nominee.

Polio Strikes 
Midland Youth

Don DeVore, nine-year-old son 
of Mrs. Martha A. DeVore, 1500 
South Camp Street, was taken 
from Western CUnic-Hoq>ital t»  
Hendricks Hospital In Abilene 
Thursday night for poUo treatment.

The boy had been ill since Sat
urday night, hospital spokesmen 
said, but Thursday he developed a 
paralysis of the left leg and was 
taken to Abilene.

K

BnSSISSIPPl "FLOATERS” 
Floating islands on the Missis

sippi and other rivers are portions 
of land held together by roots. 
The roots furnish the buoyancy.

Read The Classifieds

Riding through the streets of AmstardidD for the first time sinOe 
taking over the Netherlands* throne. Queen Juliana end h «  con

sort, **rlnce Bernhard, wave to cheering soecUton.
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M o s t  I m p o r t a n t  S i g n  

o n  A n y  S t r e e t

This is the time of the year when the sign, **School 
-  15 M.P.H. Zone” becomes the most important 
traffic sign on the street.

For the next nine months -  five days a week and 
as often as four-times a day -  school children will 
place their fates in the hands of motor vehicle 
drivers on our streets and highways.

Teachers do everything in their power to instill 
safety habits in our boys and girls, but sometimes, 
in the excitement of play, litde folks forget the 

of l - v y  ^

These teachers need the cooperation of every 
driver. Let’s all help bring our children safely to 
and from* school Let’s all remember that every 
street crossing is a place where some child may 
forget to stop, look and listen.

Texas Electric Service G>mpany drivers carefully 
observe all ^School -  15 M J ’J L  Zone” aigns.

ß(€£P y OUR 
SK€DUNP£R

1 5  M M S
PiRHOUR
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Senate V o te-
¿ (Oóotinued from pM* l> 

«Éuit A rtitu to ottor tiM ro tuna 
tho ootiBtgr os orlflnally eon«

Bo chortod StoTonooD. DlbroU 
and Bomor hooo gooo into J tm  

Oount7 **mod bf throoto and 
Inttmklatlon havo attanqitod to 
ha?o tbo Totoo of (mo or moro of 
tho votine bozoo of aaid county 
oilmlnatod from tho ofOolal eanvau 
of tho officiai roturna.*

TtMj loucht. aaid Johnaon, to 
liaTO now rotuno forwarded to the 
Stato AtoeutlTO Oommlttoe, taklnc 
votaa from him **ln suífldont num- 

> tars to chango tho results of tho
Soetlon.~
Bo-Canvass Ssotmtaod

The toaaporary order restrains tho 
OomocraUe oommittao of Jim Walls 
County from re-canvasslnt tioetkm 
obturas or eliminating any votos 
ch tho ground of Illegality, ir
regularity or fraud.

S ta v in g  promised to show a t 
both F fft Worth and Alice “beyond 
a reasonable doubt” that the com- 
idete roturas published in tho news
papers in Jim Wells County as tho 
total vote cast id Prednet II In 
both the U, 8. senatorial race and 
in tho only other raoo on the flehot 
wos 103 votes fewer than tha vota 
announeed a  week later.

“Wa have evidence to show that 
thesa 303 illegal votes were added 
after the polls had closed.” Stev
enson said in a p r^ared  state
ment.

"When this evidence was pre
sented to me I made a visit to the 
City of Alloa Friday for the pur
pose of examining the voters list, 
tally sheets and election returns. 
Ceke Inspects Sapplies 

“The person having custody of 
the poll list, tally aheets, and elec
tion returns showed them to me 
in the presence of several witnesses 
but refused to allow me to copy 
the names of any of the additional 
302 voters and refused to permit 
me to have a photostatie copy of 
all the names on the poll Ust and 
the tally sheet and the returns.

“I advised him th^t I was being 
deprived of my rights under federal 
law and of the consequences there
of.”

Stevenson iveted that his oppon
ent has mentioned several times 
that “certain of these bloc voting 
countla (have) cast their votes for 
me (Stevenson) in former elec
tions.”

Continued Stevenson: “My op
ponent denies that he bought any 
votes. A statement appearing in 
the press attributes the change to 
the facts that I, as governor, re
fused to appoint a district attorney 
In Laredo who had been endorsed 
by the political machines In Duval 
and Webb counties.
Machine Votes

“Whatever the reason, it is ap
parent to every citizen of Texas 
that I could not be controlled by 
the machine and it was further in 
evidence that whenever the ma
chine votes have been cast for a 
candidate for governor they usually 
vote against him the next election.

“This is the first time, however, 
that the returns have been amend
ed several days after the polls had 
closed, to the point of trying to 
control the election of a state of
ficial.”

Earlier, Stevenson said his rep
resentatives would b%.j)fqpp:^ “to 
prove and will offer the necessary 
testimony in open court that fraud- 
lUent practices were committed in 
Voting Precinct 13 in the run-off 
primary. Wo will show the w ay  
and manner in which 300 names 
were added to the voting list in 
that voting box long after the polls 
were closed.”

“If the plaintiff's lawyers will be 
there and meet In the issue forth
rightly In open court without a t
tempting to delay or dodge th e  
Issue, we will settle once and for 
all and quickly the question of 
fraud being committed In the elec
tion returns frpm Jim Wells Coun
ty and to wheit extent,” he added. 
Jehnson Cites ¡ Law 

With referenjee to his charge of 
illegal ballots <ln three coimties, 
Johnson said; f'The statute plainly 
provides what ghall be (m the bal
lot, and in a t^ lu te  defiance of 
the statute and the directions of 
the State Democratic Executive 
Committee, the local election com
mittees of these counties framed a 
ballot designed to invite non-Demo- 
crats into the primary. A vast ma
jority of these non-Democrats op
posed Lyndon Johnson.”

He apparently referred to t h e  
placing of a referendum on th e  
ballot to let voters express * their 
choice between Democratic Nomi
nees Truman and Barkley and 
States’ Rights Democratic Nominees 
Thurmond and Wright.

“Knowing, however, that ques
tions of this sort can be raised only 
in an election contest in a court 
of competent Jurisdiction, I have 
observed the law, and have asked 
my friends to sec it only that the 
law Is observed," Johnson added.

“This unfair attempt Illegally to 
count me out is being fostered by 
certain special Interests and their 
lobbyists who arc dlreetlnc this 
effort to deprive me of the office 
to which the voters have nominated 
me, and if they persist in their 
propaganda campaign. I will ex
pose the companies and the men 
by name.

“If the losing candidate has any 
evidence to support his charges 
against the officially canvassed re
turns, he is entitled to his day In 
court. At that time. I will present 
my evidence.”

Good News May Get the Green Ligh

A hint of good news on the way—lifting of the Soviet blockade of 
East-West rail traffic—is seen In the fact that German workers have 

recently been repairing tha Berlin-Helmstadt line.

Minnesota Girl 
Is Miss America

1948 May Become 
Worst Polio Year

Communist -
(Continued from page 1) 

tics came a t the hearing on the 
Harris County dispute.

W. A. Ooenbe, Houston attorney, 
said the States' Blgfaters w en  ustxig 
such taetks to infiltrate and destroy 
the Democratic Party from wlthm. 
O. A. MoCracken, Jr., r epresenting 
the anti-Truman dtf egaUon head
ed by R. W. MUner, Jr., called this 
accusation "window dressing” and 
referred to the delegation led by 
8am D. W. Low as ‘̂ olttiMcrats.”

Combe contended that most of the 
Milner delegation had demonstrat
ed pablicly by their open advocacy 
of Ooveinor Thurmond that they 
are not loyal to tha Democratic 
Party.

The sub-committee wUl make no 
decision on which of the contesting 
dclegatlans It will seat until Sun
day, said J. D. Dickson of Seymour, 
chairman. It will have hearings 
Sunday on contests involving Step
hens and Montague County dele
gations and any others that might 
crop up.

John M. Browder, 81, 
Dies At Amarillo

AMARILLO John Itottt-
gomery Browder, II, who a t one 
time ran cattle over 100 seetlans of 
land, died here Saturday.

Be was owner of tha famous Dia
mond Tall cattle brand, loeatad In 
Ball, CoUlngssrorth, Chfldraas, and 
Donley counties.

Born near Sherman, he came to 
the Panhandle In IIM and astab- 
itaed  the Straight Six brand on 
land In ChUdreas and Han coun
ties. m  1906 he bought the Dia
mond Tall brand, which had been 
established In the ll70*s by the late 
wmiam RUey Curtis.

Browder lived most of the time In 
Memphis. Texas.

He returned to Amarillo nine 
months ago and lived in a hotel 
here. He Is survived by his wife, 
two sons, two daughters, and two 
sisters.

New York state has more than 
9,000 lakes and ponds.

Top Officials-
(Contlmiad from page 1) 

adrlaer <m foreign affairs to Oov. 
Thomaa K. Dewey, added to the 
gravity of the State Department 
conference. I t alao gave the talka a 
U-partlaan statua. Whether be waa 
consulted In advance on the next 
move or was Informed of a deci
sion already made by Prerident 
Truman and Marshall was left im- 
answered.

Vandenberg came publicly un- 
annoxmeed to the capital from New 
York, where Friday night he' put 
potential aggreaaor nations on no
tice that America Is united against 
them regardless of the political par
tisanship of the priesidential cam
paign.

He talked for more than two 
hours Saturday with Marshall, Un
dersecretary Robert A. Lovett and 
Charles E. Bohlen, State Depart
ment oounselor. Vandenberg him
self declined all comment to report
ers. but responsible officials said 
r  Berlin criala waa the main topic.

TBX HBPORTER-THJKmAli, MZDLAlfD. T O A S, ttilMS-U

Midland Firemen Open 
Drive This Week For 
Mechanical Life-Saver

A tlAOO iron hmg is the goal 
io r which Midland firemen will start 
am all-out drive Monday.

The firemen will send sheets of 
gummed envelope seals, along with 
Invitations to make contrlbutiona 
Also, they will make personal calls 
on downtown bufinestet and offices.

Tbe lung, a Mulliken Respirator, 
is of the oHnpact, pextaUe type 
which may be used anywhere. It 
may be operated by. electricity or 
by hand, and it may be used on a 
patient being transported by land or 
air.

All firemen will be taught to UM 
the machine.

Emergendee In which the lung 
might be needed include those In 
which a person is overcome by gas, 
smoke, or other causes. The lung 
would be available for emergency 
polio treatment, too.

France—
(Continued from page 1) 

had repealed hit oaii for a 
eleetion.

m  foonlng his oMittrpieee 
Queuille Ignored both th* < 
ists and the De Oaullists, The
hurdle comes when he euhmits 
namee of his ministers to the 
tional AseeraMy, probably

Assembly approval - would 
Prance’s governmental erWa 
began August 21 when Ai dre 
le's regime resigned over the 
of wagea

Queuille has offered France 
stem program of bodget 
and Increased taxes in an 
to get the nation back on a 
financial basis. Be has 
pohcy much the same as.that 
caused the downfall of the 
Cabinet and before that of 
cabinet headed by Schuman.

Bead The Ohsetfleda

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. WASHINGTON —()P>— The cur-
Beatrice Vella Shopp of Hopkins, I rent outbreak of polio could turn 
Minn., an 18-year-old reddish brun- | out to be the nation’s worst in more 
ette, Saturday night was named j than 30 years.
Miss America of 1948. | Already more cases of the disease

A regal crown valued at $10.000' have been reported than by the
waa placed on the head of Miss same date in 1946. And 1946 saw 
Shopp by the retiring Miss America, j the worst epidemic since the 1916 
Barbara Walker Hummel of Mem- ; peak of nearly 30,000 cases,
phis. j U. S. Public Health Service of-

The beauty title brought with It ficials won’t try to guess this year’s 
a $3.000 scholarship, a $3,000 auto- | total.
mobile and the interest of talent 
scouts from Hollywood and Broad
way.

Miss Shopp was selected from 55 
girls from 43 states, nine cities, 
Hawaii, Canada- and Puerto Rico.

Her beauty statistics; height 5 
feet, 9 Inches, weight 138 ]x>unds.

The service’s latest sxunmary 
says:

“A prediction at this time x x x 
would be hazardous, as the rate of 
decline following the peak week is 
not constant.”

There is no statistical confirma
tion that the peak for this year

bust 37 inches, waist 27 Inches, h ips. has yet been reached, but new
36. «r

In second place was Carol Held 
of Liusk. Wyo., who earned a $3,000 
scholarship.

Third was Martha Ingram of 
Tarrant City, Ala. Fourth was Vera 
Ralston of Wichita, Kan., and fifth 
was Donna Briggs of Tulsa. Okla.

Navy Again Turns To 
Blimps In Search For 
Submarine Defense

WASHniOTON—<A>)—The Navy 
is turning once again to blimps in 
its search for ways to kill off any 
enemy high speed submarines.

A $1,5(X),000 engineering study 
has been started for the largest 
non-rigid lighter-than - air craft 
e i ^  planned.

Award of a contract to Good
year Aircraft Corporation for the i 
study was announced Saturday. j

The new type “N” blimp, which 
the Navy is considering is Just now 
a gleam In the Bureau of Aeronau
tics’ eye. But when built It will be 
•nearly twice the size of the “K" 
type used on anti-sub patrol during 
World War II.

Coincident w i t h  the blimp en
gineering study, the Navy Bureau 
of Personnel put out a call f o r  
young heavier-than-air p ^ ts  to 
train In “gas-bag” flying. Requests 
from ensigns and lieutenants (J.g.) 
must be in by mid-October; flight 
training starts January 17.

Rstcusrt Rsoch todist 
Of Entombsd Minsrt

PINEVILLS, KY. —(;P)— Reacua 
workera Saturday afternoon reach
ed the bodiea of gtvan miners en
tombed in a coal pit near here since 
an e^loalon Dee. 36. 1945, which 
killed 34 men.

'nw  bexUea of 13 other miners are 
in the pit but reecue workers halt
ed operatlona until Mondny. AH 
tbe bodies'were left In the mine.

A. D. Siak. c h ^  of the State 
Department of Muiea and Minerals, 
said the work waa stopped until 
fresh air can be ,pumped into the 
mine and tntrywmyi are timbered 
as a safety precaution.

m u  JAOOK ASSUMBS 
SCHOOL JOH AT WDfK

w n a c  — M ta  Ann Jacobi of 
Wertra last week assumed her du- 
tlsc as head of the physical fduca- 

it of the wink High

She it a June graduata of North 
T n u  t u t «  OoUifek Denton.

Agtd Woman Disi In 
Truck-Ambuloncs Crath

ARDMORE, OKLA. -U F h- An 
aged Texas woman being taken by 
ambulance from a Tulsa, C^la., rest 
home to her home at Gainesville, 
Texas, was killed near here when 
the ambulance and a truck crashed 
headon.

The woman. Mrs. Malinda Mae 
Garrett, 91, was riding In an am
bulance which collided srlth a truck 
driven by John E. Hale, 31, of Gene 
Autry, Okla., Friday night.

Five persons were injured. They 
included Mrs. Garret’s daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Geraldine Garrett, 46, 
Gainesville, who was riding in the 
back of the ambulance. Her condi
tion In the Ardmore Hospital was 
said to be “very serious.” The ¡other 
injured were Hale, hia wife, a n d  
their Infant son.

Scientiit Soys World 
Moy Go To B-R Bugs

WASHTNOTON — (jT) — T h e  
world may go to the bugs if man 
falls to achisvs peace In this atomic 
age, a Yale sdentiat said Saturday.

Not Just any old bugs, declared 
Dr. Paul R. Burkh^der—but a  
special kind of atom-proof microbe 
eaUed the "B /R ”

“B/R” stands for “bacteria which 
can resist radiation”—like the ra
diation from an atom bomb.

cases of the disease customarily 
begin to fall off by mid-September 
or a little later.
1,512 New Cases

During the week ended last Sat
urday, the last tabulated, 1,513 new 
cases were reported. That was the 
largest weekly total of the year to 
date.

Through the same date, 12,666 
cases had been reported for th e  
year. That compares with 3,834 on 
the same date last year and with 
12,434 for the epidemic year 194611

No figures on the total deaths 
in the nation have been compiled 
thus far, but Health Service of
ficials say polio this year is rela
tively mild and that deaths will 
probably run no higher than five 
to six per cent of the number of 
cases.

In 1946 the disease was blamed 
for 1,845 deaths, or approximately 
seven per cent of the total number 
of cases.

— ̂  , ft_____ y -

Heavy Rains Bring 
Severe Flood Threat 
To Rio Grande Valley

By The Associated Press
Waters from heavy rains the last 

four days have swollen the Rio 
Grande to three feet above the 
flood stage at Rio Grande City, a 
lower Rio Grande Valley weather 
report .said Saturday night.

The river was fed by 5.10 inches 
of rain at Laredo, and by a heavy 
fall estimated as high as seven in
ches in parts of Starr County.

Lowlands near Rio Grande City 
were flooded. Eleven persons were 
rescued from a tree near that city.

Four Inches of rain had fallen In 
a 24-hour period at Brownsville, 
4'here the flood crest in the river 
was not exjpected until next Sat
urday The crest was due at Hidal
go Monday near 24 feet, two felt 
higher than that in the June flood.

Project Engineer J. L. Lytel of 
the International Boundary (Com
mission said at San Benito that 
floodways and levees would protect 
farm lands.

During the four-day period the 
fall was general in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley. McAllen reported 
5.21 Inches.

Reports to the Dallas Weather 
Bureau for Saturday showed a belt, 
of mostly light rains running from' 
Houston to Brownsville along the | 
Texas coast an as far up as San 
Antonio.

ROAD BUILDING AWARD!
TO DROP IN SEPTEMBER

AUSTIN —(iP>— Texas road con- 
stroetion awards this ‘month will 
drop to an estimated $3,873J)00, the 
Bute Highway DwMrtmant an
nounced Saturday.

T h e department scheduled 37 
^ J g e ts  for a one-day letting Sep
tember 36.

IBOOND TSZAir D BS or CBAHI DfJUBIBS
ANTIOO. WlB. —4P>— Domingo 

Oontrezn, JO. of Aoetin, Texas, died 
e i LangMde County Memorial 
HoiDital Saturday, the eeoond elo- 
tim of a  truck-auto ecash Pridsy.

PaaUne Oontrerl. I t, alsohof Aus
tin. was thrown clear and ikiUed by 
the Impact»

Committee Approves
Pay Hike For Teachers

\ /
KERRVH J  JS, TEXAS— —The 

Oilmer-Alken Committee approved 
unanimously Saturday a $3400 an
nual base pay proposal for Texas 
teachers.

The committee, an advisory group 
of the Leglslat\u*e, accepted a pro
posal by its chairman. State Sen. 
Jamee S. Taylor of Kerens.

The plan would provide $2400 a 
year for beginning teachers with 
bachelor degrees, and be paid for 
ten months work. Extra pay for ex
perience and additional degrees, or 
reductions for teachers with less-, 
than-standard qualifications woxild 
be permitted under the plan.

WOMAN DIES FOLLOWING 
COLLAPSE ABOARD AIRUNIR

WIOBITA, KAN8. ~-(JPh- Mrs. 
Raebsi Harris, 60. of ClarendoD. 
T nas. ocdlapsed Friday night on an 
airiiner taking her to Plttsbrngh, 
Pa., for medical advice and died 
shortly afterward In an amtaulanee 
sproute to a  Wichita boepttaL

Acting coroner Olen Davis attri
buted her death to high blood pres
sure and coUapee.
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3Danl Ccmsidtfalion Advised In Building Of Garden Apartmenls
A&d p lim in s  fMtuTM whiota af- 
t  tfloant caorentaiet and maln- 
lanee problems should be cars* 

studied bgr the developer of 
-den apartmenU when planning a 
m anent InTestment, adTlaes Oue- 
w Ring. {»veldeDC, Ring Engineer* 
r Company. Washingtom. D. C. 
my dei^opments hare jx e n  buUt
thout proper eonslderaUon of

these matters. Ring says.
Ring, writing In the current issue 

of ürtMJi Land. puUished by the 
Urban Land Institute, has pioneered 
In the building of garden - type 
apartments In the Bast Coast area 
for many years. His Colonial Vil* 
läge, built In Virginia across the Po
tomac River from Washington, was 
the first of its kind to be insured

Stucco
cu

Rauiove Every Trace of Water Damage 
Reuew WbReuess at Low Cost with

Bring bock the original beauty
ot your stucco home. Bondex

redecorates, seals dompneu out ot
walls ond protects for the future.»
So eosy to use, just brush on.

• gaflea, white
(••tan iSflMta UfliMr)

' / / 5

BOgÒEX
^ n t  Paint

by the Federal Houshag Administra^ 
Uon. '>»
CarefuJ Study

In his article entitled, “Pointers 
on (harden Apartment Operathm,** 
Ring suggests careful study of vehi
cular traffic control, lighting, air 
circulation, and closet space. Un
less proper attention is given to ten
ant convenience. Ring said apart
ments might prove to be very diffi
cult rental material when the rental 
market changes.

“A good portion of the site should 
be devoted to landscaped open 
spaces and recreation areas,** the 
builder said. He goes on to suggest 
that due consideration be given such 
points as the types of services to be 
offered, location of nearest shopping 
centers, location of nearest schools 
and churches, parking facilities, 
available transportation, location of 
park and play areas, trash ooUeetlon. 
and what. If any, utilities are to be 
furnished. “These Items should be 
considered very carefully and plans 
drawn accordingly. A tenant is like 
any other buyer, he wants the best 
he can get for his money and he will 
go where he can get It," Ring em
phasized.

Beauty, Economy Featured In New Type House

Read the Classlflods.

TiïNïw youit TLocm yo m tLT
. / a  ,ur1t̂ NTAl noon SANDïKi >

S2.50
Color Styling Ideas tn the BONOCX Color Chart. Free, from ...

Your Nearest Paint, Hardware 
or Building Snpply Dealer

B O N D EX  HYDUAUUC CEM ENT

I
FLOOR WEKK 

es OMiY'sKm Bev*
Band off tha t dull 
•urface coat and 
you’ll hara new ^oora asain. I t’a aa 
easy as runnlns tha racuum cleanar. 
Tou can do 3 or 4 rooms a day. We 
carry everythlnc you need and abow 
you how to set tha bast raaulta. Stop 
In or phone ua. SAW 2/3 THE COST!

Edger ......... .... ............. 1.N
Floor Polisher lA#

FIRESTONE STORE

MID-WEST LUMBER CO.
W Id la n X s  fle u ,e d .

o ò e a é e r

Is Open For Business
A T 1302 W EST NORTH FRONT ST., IN .M IDLAND

And Ready To Serve You With
LUMBER . . . ROOFING

FLOORING . . . INSULATION 
PAINTS . . . PLYWOOD

AND OTHER BUILDING MATERIALS, 
INCLUDING BUILDERS HARDWARE

BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Bring us your building problems. . .  we will be glad to build 
your home or other building, or iuruish materials for the 
contractor of your choice . . .  new stocks are arriving daily, 
and we will have a most

Complete Building Service
for you just as soon as present commitments are delivered 
to us . . .

I

Í .

YOU'RE INVITED
TO COME IN A T A N Y TIM E . , .  

ACQUAIN T YOURSELF W I T H  

OUR PERSONNEL AND OUR 

STOCKS, W HETHER YOU PLAN  

TO BUILD OR NOT.

L U M B E R  C O
• at ■ . - V

- J* n. W RIGHT, Mano9«r
1 3 0 :^ a k  NerHi Front Tatapbona 110«

Designed architectural
ly to aliminat« certain 
costly construction fea
tures yet providing win
dow walls that extend the 
living apace beyond the 
phyaical boundaries of the 
home, a new low price 
record for the nation haa 
been Aimed at by tha Del 
£. Webb Construction 
Company at Tucson, Ariz. 
Price range is from |4,97& 
for the one-bedroom de-' 
aign to $7,975 for the 
three bedrootR m o d e l. 
Floor plan for tha two 
bedroom bouse, shown at 
right, includes the car 
port and enclosed paiio 
for privacy.

Re-Siding Job Adds 
To Appearance Of 
Worn-Looking House

Of *the various remodelliig Jobs 
that can dress up a drab, worn- 
looklng house probably none has 
more dramatic effect than applica
tion of attractive new siding. Such 
materials as asbestos cement siding, 
for example, not only revitalize a 
drdary home but afford Improved 
weather protection and eliminate 
maintenance expense for years to 
come. Additionally, of course, they 
increase considerably the re-sale 
value of a house.

I Asbestos siding has been particu
larly popular among home owners 
oecause it is fireproof and resistant 

I to rain, snow, cold and heat. No 
initial painting or subsequent pres
ervative treatment is required.

Two general types of asbestos sid
ing are available. In one the ex- 

. posed surface is textured in wood 
I grain or tapered line designs. The 

other is smooth - surfaced. Both 
types may be obtained either with 

, straight or wavy butt lines, and the 
! textured type Is available in a style 
i which reproduces the effect of 
, thatched shingles. Made In white 

and colors, asbestos siding can be 
applied over old wood shingles, clap- 

! boards or stucco.

Texas Tech Exes 
Ailend Barbecue

I' D. M. McElroy, executive secre
tary of the Texa.s Tech Alumni 
and Ex-Student Association, was a 
special guest when the Midland 
Tech Club held a barbecue Friday 
evening at Cloverdale Park.

11 McElroy, former football star at 
Tech, reported on alumni and ex- 
studenta activities and football pros
pects a t the college. He was ac
companied here by Dale Buckner 
of Lubbock.

Football tickets for Tech home 
games were distributed to members

M of the Midland club.
Approximately 75 persons attend

ed the barbecue.
I ---------------------------------------------------------------------

11 ARCHITECTS CONFER 
WITH HOSPITAL OFFICIALS 

Wyatt C. Hedrick of Port Worth 
and David Castle of Abilene, archi
tects for the Midland Memorial 
Hospital, conferred Saturday after
noon with trustees and officials of 
the hospital foundation concerning 
the project.

Bids will be received September 
30 for the construction of the mod- 

I  ̂ em 75-bed hospital here. Plans and 
specifications for the structure have 
been in the bands of contractors 
several dajra.
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BnUdiog Ponniis Arc $ii^Í260
BaUdlng pfrtnit« lin ir i in Mid

land for the week ending Satur
day amounted to I37A0C to bring 
the 19tt mark to MAMJBO.

O. H. Carr received two permits, 
each for BBAOO, total Bl̂ OOB; to 
bund fram reetdences a t 301 MoWea 
Street and 1300 North W httalar 
Street. Bach win be of masoorr con
struction. Siae of the one on Wobioa 
Street srUl b t 3C by 3B fact and tb t 
other sFin be 37 by 47 feet 

E. C. Roach waa loMOd a IBJIOO 
permit for a frame reahteneg- a t 
1117 North Colorado ^«tragt. tUm 
arm be 35 by 40 feet.

Other permits of the weak In*

ehidad: T- F. Ltaeheriy. B3.000. Lwa 
frame apartmaaita a t rear of COB 
South Main Street, IB by 30 feet; 
Curtía Jonea, tlJOO, frame resl* 
denee at 1901 Beet Indiana Street, 
34 by 90 feet; Pteyd ^ e n s .  0600, 
frame garaga a t 1007 West Mlchl-. 
gan Straet. U  by 80 foet; Baaln 
Supply Company, $300, repair brick 
stmetura a t 103 South Main Street; 
W. C. C artsn i^ t, 0300, alter frame 
atnieture at 001 West Storey Streot, 
10 by 10 foot.

. m  tha etvn war. New York state 
sent 404,360 ooldiera, about one-slz- 
th of the Union Army. -

ELECTRICAL COHTRACTOBS
Connploto Stock Fluorescent 
and Incandescent Fixtures.

Ho u m  W iring  . • •

C om m trc iu l W iring  • • •

WEST ELECTRIC CO
106 N. Garfield Phone 3431

W O O D Y The Builder’s Friend

I»,
D U O A I I L I T Y

NT wAm rnna

JET IWl WATER h tSTEMS
FORTY YEARS of building FINE rUAOS 
ore behind today's FAaFlC JET PUMP.
Precision-machined ond eegineeiwd, 
Pocifk's tough bronze Jet witi stand up 
under the toughest pumping condi
tions. This pump w ill pump sandy 
water by the bu^etful and stM be ia 
there pitchingl
Come in ortd see this lorge capodty« 
■ modem, economical water system. 
Your form deserves the best.

?llwM4dl6Nb- 1

Wells Drilled and Complete Inatallatlene 
TEBM8

UNBERSON APPLIANCE
708 W. Kansas Phene 2335-W

P R E P A R E  N O W  F O R

Ready Your Home 
For The Cold Weather 

Ahead!

INSULATE.. RE-ROOF.. REPAIR
INSULATION. . .

will ad(d much to the com
fort of your home by elimin
ating drafts. Proper insula
tion will also cut your fuel 
bill. See about it NOW!

• •BEHOOF
Be sure your roof is io con
dition for the bad weather 
soon to come. Proper pre
caution now will eliminate 
costly repair bills later when 
leaks develop.

Check your house thorough- 
Jy for needed repairs before 
tiod weather sets In. Timely 
repairs of small things will 
save costly repairs later on.

rnsUBE PBOPEB HEATING OF YOUl HONE^

Install A COLEMAN FLOOR FURNACE
A Coleman Floor Furnace will distribute heat evenly over your house, eliminating ''cold 
spots" and uneven temperatures. A  well heated home will help prevent colds and illness.

•  USE TOUB CBEDIT !
TOU PAY NO MONEY DOWN « 3 6

See or C6N Us Mondoy!
YO PAY

Â  & L Housing 6̂ Lumber Co.
Midland's Complete Home Boilden Since 1937

201 N. Carrizo Phoné 949
•r



Famed Wire Siar To Perform Here

Hubert Castle, tight wire artist wltk Cole Brothers Olmu, Is one of 
the 350 stellar performers the big show wlU present in Midland Sep
tember 17. Billed as the greatest of all wire aerialists, he does scores 
of difficult feats, including a somersault through a hoop as shown 
here. The huge circus will stage afteimoon and evening performances 
during its one-day stay. Tents will be erected at Oarrett’s Show 

Grounds on West Highway 80.

Auto Poitf Doolor 
Turns Tobocco (srowsr

LAlfOABTBR, PA, — Mt o 
parts dealer who fare  up his busi
ness to become a  farmer claims he 
has shortened by 90 to 80 days the 
growing period hereabouts for to
bacco. Ih e  sTerage time of growth 
for tobaooo here is 76 to 86 days.

But U  days after Danld Clemens 
p la n ts  four acres of tobacco on his 
nearby farm he began to hanrest 
the erop. Clemms credits his msthod 
of fsrtlUsing the ground for the 
shortened growing period. Instead 
of plowing under both manure and 
fertlUasr, he said, he plowed under 
only the manure. Then he drilled 
the fertlUaer Into the ground with a 
wheat drllL O. K. Street, agrono
mist In charge of the tobapco ex
perimental laboratory here, ctslis the 
growing period a record in the Lan
caster area.

Jontt Boot And Shou 
Shop In N«w Location

Dick Jonas and his crew of help
ers in the Jones Boot and Shoe 
Shop now are settled down to “bus
iness as usual“ in their new loca
tion a t 118 West Mlewuri Street, 
next to the Clty-Oounty Auditor
ium.

The firm tiwmeiiy was located at 
l i t  South Main Straat. In addi
tion to repairing shoes of aU kinds, 
the shop is known throughout West 
Texas for hand-made boots of ex
ceptional quality.

Moth eggs do not lie' dormant 
d\u1ng the cold months and hatch 
in the Spring.

TBABBT TO 8PBAK
AT HABDIN-SniMONg

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the First Baptist C h u i^ , will 
delivtr the convocation addrtes at 
Hardin-Slmmone University, Abi
lene, Friday. He Is a graduate of 
the Abilene school.

Dodss DooUrt Invest In New Buildings ITHB REPOUTER-TKLBORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. SEPT. 19. 1M8—13

DETROIT, MICH. — Dodge deal
ers In the Dallas regioo have spent 
I945TA60 on new or enlarged build
ings during the postwar period to 
provide improved ssrvics to their 
customers, it was azmouncsd by 
E. C. Quinn, ganeral sales manager 
of the Dodge Divisloo. Chzyder 
Corporation. Midland le In the Dal
las region.

Of this large sum, the dealers

of the Dallas region, which c«n- | 
prises a large portion of the fast- 
growing Southwest, q>ent tlA7g.900 
on new buildings and 9479,460 in 
enlargements. The figures do not 
Include purchsses of modem tools | 
and equipment for the buildings.

The direct loss from forest fires 
each srear is estimated at more than 
932,000,000.

Cracks in the floor where lint and 
looee hairs from pets may collect 
can form lava nursarles.

MAPS
L. T. BOYNTOH CO.

Midland Representative Southwest Mapping Com pa^ 
CF-TO-DATB Coonty Ownership and Regional Base Maps. 

L. T. BOYNTON
Fhone 369 Midland, Texas f  Box 1637

V

American Bnilding Materials Co.
Diefribufort

America'i Finesl Alnmumm Windows
. . .  All Type! . . •

Resideniial 
Commercial 

★
# ALUMINUM 

•  STEEL
DeoUr For PUM ICE BUILDING M ATERIALS CO.

‘The Ideal Bnilding Block“
MIDLAND 

Telephone S888 
589 W. Texas

SAN ANGELO 
Telephone 4209 

1813 N. Chadbonme

FHÀ Schedules 
Conferences On 
Housing Laws

WASHINGTON — In continuance 
of the government's effort" to stimu- j 
late residential construction in the 
lower price range. Commissioner 
Franklin D. Richards of the Federal 
Housing Administration announced 
that plans are under way for s se
ries of nationwide industry meetings 
under the auspices of the Federal i | 
Housing Administration and the Na
tional A.ssociatlon of Home Builders

Tentative dates for these meet
ings. which will constitute another 
step in the cooperative effort of the 
government and private industry to 
increase the production of both saies 
and rental units available to vet
erans and other families in the lower 
income groups, have been set for 
September 14-16.

The purpose of the industry meet
ings will be to review with home 
building and financing groups sig
nificant changes made in FHA mort
gage insurance, plans as a result of 
housing legislation passed in the re
cent special session of Congress. 
Increased Froduetion

All segments of industry affected 
by the provisions of the act are be
ing invited to attend. National and 
local trade associations are advising 
their memberships and it is expected 11 
that the benefits will be reflected in 
Increased home production.

Among the topics planned for dis
cussion are revisioiu i a  FHA. regui 
lations for mortgage insurance on 
small homes under Section 203 of 
the National Housing Act, new pro
visions affecting rental housing lui- 11 
der both Section 608 and Section 
207, and the incentives to site fabri
cation on large - scale projects of 
single family homes under Section 
611. In addition, the provisions of 
Sections 609 (insurance of working 
capital loans to flnaAce the cost of 
manufacturing homes) and 610 Ün- 
.surance of loans for the purchase of 
properties acquired or constructed 
by the government), as well as 
Titles I (small homes and property ,, 
improvement loans) and VII (Yield 11 
insurance) of the act will be ex
plained.

BACK FOR SCHOOL TERM
Darlene Brunson and Doris Ann | 

Mason have returned to enter school 
in Midland after spending the Sum
mer with MS', and Mrs. G. C. Brun- *| 
son of the 17 Ranch at Crosbyton. 
Darlene is the daughter of the 
O. C. Brunsons, and Doris Ann is 
their granddaughter.

f O N l ö H T
Aw Hier SM»on *4 

the (tors In 
the Smt phrf%

THEATRE GUILD 
ON THE AIR

presenUd by

U .S . STEEL

/ j j

ñoéif
Moi%Nneiy
li "A  N U  FOR ABARO"KCRS 8t30 PM
Amorlcan BroadcaotinR Company 

SOMDAr JWB«r TO
A r u fj, wouff OF s v ß n m  m ia ìia

QUALITY LUMBER IS BACK. . .
Now you con go aheaid with your building plans, confident that the kiln- 
dried, big mill lumber available from Chambers, Inc., will cut true, build 
true, and hold true for generations to come. Any builiding constructed of 
stained, twisted, inferior green lumber will sag, crock, and literally fall 
apart in a short time. Don't gamble with your savings —  build to last 
wltfi "quality" lumber.

GRADES FOR EVERY PURPOSE. . .
Beautiful, flawless lumber for trim— sturdy, dependable joists —  service
able lesser grades for sheathing, forms, and less exacting uses . .  . you'll 
find them all at Chambers'.

PRICES ARE "RIGHT" . . .
Whatever grade you choose, you'll find lower prices at Chambers', where 
you "Pay Cash and Save!" Don't be afraid to use the best, lumber to get 
the best performance . . .  it saves you money in the long run, for straight, 
seasoned lumber speeds completion of your job and cuts labor costs as 
well. Upkeep and repair are negligible items to the man who builds wise
ly.

WE PLEDGE. . .

/■

That our li^mber Is properly seasoned, accurately graded, and of"uniform 
quality. You can buy from Chambers, Inc., with full conipidence that you 
will get the kind and quality of lumber you choose. If you're planning to 
build or remodel, call on us; there's no charge for consultation and our 
experience in all phases of construction will aid you to get the most for 
every dollar you spend. We're ready to help you!*

For yonr convenience we hunish the following 
grades and qnalilies. Call on ns when 701 need

GRADE B Si BETTER:
The very best grade . . choice, clear lumber suitable
for the finest trim, cobinets, shelving, and all other 
work requiring an exceptionally smooth finish.

GRADE C :
Cleor one side; not quite so good os B & Better, but 
frequently lised in its stead.

GRADE NO. 1:
A very good grode of lumber, but slightly less cleor 
then Grode C.

j

GRADE NO. 2 A BETTER:
Grode most generally used for shelving, cabinet doors, 
cobinet drawers, etc.

gnide to  ̂
lino Inmbor.

GRADE NO. 2:
In 2-inch lumber, excellent for use os joists, stringers, 
studs, etc. In 1-inch lumber, fine for shiplop, siding, 
and centermotch.

GRADE NO. 3:
A less expensive grade for use os sheathing, decking 
under composition roofing, or>d sub-flooring. Where on- 
other moteriol is to be used on top of it.

U T IL IT Y  GRADE:
The most economical grade; not suitable for finish or 
trim, but odequote where serviceability is the main re
quisite.

WE SHIF ANYWHERE—FREIGHT COLLECT
DAI I m id la n d I aJHBOCK I t Vt LL ANU

OHcLSefwlcê
CBlindB aid Fnil P h B i t 3 6 7

Moko Gconomy o habit —  buy A LL  
your building supplias ot CHAM 
BERS, whert you poy cosh and sore!

Prices Quoted 
Per 100 Bd. Ft.

5'^CIAL VALVE. . .
: 'x2'' SELECT PLAIN WHITE
OAK FLOORING—O n ly ______________

FIB FLOORING. . .
1x3 B and Better
Unusuol V o lu e____________________

YELLOW PINE FLOOBING . 7 .
aX ----------------------------------------------------------« 1 4 ^ 5
DIMENSION. . .
Utility Grade 2x4 through 2x12 
As low a s __________________________ si
No. 2 ond Better 2x4 through 2x12 
kiln-dried, big mill stock $ Q 9 5  »"«'

3  up

$1475
$ g s 5

SIDING. . .
Pottera 105— 1x6 ond 1x8 Yellow Pine 
ond Fir, kiln-dried— As low os 
Fir Beveled Siding,
1x6
Rustic Siding— 1x8 Fir, 
Kiln-dried— Only $ 2 2 3 0
Cor Siding— 1x6, 
Kiln-dried—Only $ 2 2 3 0
SHEATHING. . .
1x6 through 1x12 White Pine 
As low oi . $ 0 9 5

SHIPLAP. . .u s .
Yellow Pino _ *1 2 ®®
1x4 LATH or FENCING. . .
No. 2 Common 
Yellow Pino or Fir

«

* 1 1 9 5

BRAZIL WHITE PIN E. . .
Excellent cobinet material. All cleor. 
1x8 thru 1x12— As low ai

■■ IH

* 2 9 ® *

'c H  *12® *

Best shingle 
Values in tou'n!

 ̂ S C 9 S
16-INCH Sq.

Colorfast 
Slate Granules 

on o pure aspholt base

168-LB. HEXAGON. . .
As low

21ÌLB. SQÜÀÏËBUTt TTT
As low
o s -------------------------------------

$ 0 9 5  Í

Per

SQUARE-BUTT COLORS: Lawn Green e Red a Red 
Blend a Blue Blend •  Brown •  Brown Blend •  Block 
•  Purple Blend. Groined or Smooth.

W HITE

* 1 0 “
f t r  Sq.

Permonent Asbostot Siding 
won't bum, rot, or fod# . • • 

Eliminotos pointing costs.

C H f ln iB E R S , i n c .

FIBE-PBOOF! |

t
I
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New Ads Appear, Old Ads Disappear • - Reason: Qnick BesnUs! Bny Or Sell U With A Reporter • Telegram Classified Ad!

t

r a t e s  and  in f o r m a t io n
Ir ATM: 'V

3e ■ word a day.
•c a word two day*.
7>^ a word thraa days. 

iMXMUnnd CHARGES:
1 day 3de
2 daya 72c
3 days 90c 

I CASH must aoeompany all order* for
claartfled ada wltb a «>*clfl*d num
ber of days for each to be inam ed. 

CLASSIFIEDe wUl be accepted until 
10:20 a. m. on week daya and 0 p. m. 
Saturday for Sunday laauaa.

XRRORS appeartny In claealUed a ^  
wUl be corrected without charge by 
notice glren Immediately after the 
flrat Insertion.

LOOOS NOTICES 1
Midland ItOdge No. 633 AF 
and AM, Monday erenlng. 

tSept. 13. School. 7 JO. Perry 
Collin*. W. M.; L. C. Steph
enson. Secy. _____________ 2

LOST AND FOUTO) ________ 7
W ILL THE PARTY TH A T  
TOOK TIRE AND W HEEL 
FROM M IDLAND HARD
W ARE CO. WAREHOUSE, 
RETURN IT A T  ONCE . . . 
NO QUESTIONS ASKED.

MIDLAND Humane Society baa X  
dogs to glTa away Please oome to B. 
tnd.. and Adams, and taka one home 
for a p e t____
LOST: llTer and white Springer Span
iel. ragged left ear. Phone 2350-W.
LOST—tan and white Collie pup. Re
ward. CaU 773.
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTIONS 7 ^

PUBLIC NOTICES

SPRAY PAINTING
Contact

W ALTER B. CHAPM AN  
Phone 1771
El Campo Courts

ATTEND Ereryman'a Bible Class. (A 
non-denominational Sunday SchTOll. 
Crystal Ballroom, Scharbauer Hotel,
Delbert Downing, teacher.___________
GET your Two-way at BdcB Food 
Store, an excellent mixer, 6 for 23c, 
plus depoalt. BdzB Food Store, open 7
to 10______________________________
C A tod OF THANKS 3
WE wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation for the acts 
of kindness, messages of sympathy 
and beautiful floral offerings re- 
celred from our many friend* in our 
recent loea. Signed: Mr. and Mr*. R. 
D. Lee and family, Mr. and Mr». P. 
A. Story and family and Mr and Mrs.
J. R. McDonald.____________________
PERSONAL *

YES— W E DO
Buttonholea. hemstitching, beiu and 
covered buttons AU work guaranteed 
2« hour eerrloe
’ SINGER SEWING  

M ACHIN E CO.
113 R a*«in Phone 1488
p e r s o n a l iz e d
Fuller Brush d 
Fbone 2188-W _

aemee. Tour local 
taler. Don Btudlna

FSBSONALIZED Christmas cards. 10T« 
discount on all cards purchased before 
October 3. The Book Stall. 
TRANSPORTATION 5
YOUNG couple desire ride to Dallaa, 
St. Louis or Washington. D. C.. Sept. 
13th or 16th. Share expenses. Refer
ences given. Call 3047-J.

FIRST GRADE
Does your chllds birthday 
come right to go to school 
this year? Progressive Tiny 
Tot Art School offers first 
grade separate and apart 
from preschool. We have 
a few more vacancies. 
School opiens Tuesday Sept. 
7 under the direction of 
Mrs. W. M. Thompson, B. S. 
Degree, permanent Texas 
state certificate, 10 yrs. 
teaching experience in pub
lic schools, 3. yrs. in private 
school here In Midland.

Phone 798-W  
IOO8V2 W. Indiana

HELP WANTED, FEMALE t  MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14

TELEPHONE  
OPERATORS 
. W ANTED

If you have poise, friendliness, a 
pleasing voice, there Is an oppor
tunity for a Job with the Tele^one 
Company in which you will ra* 
celve special training that will add 
to your charm of voice and man
ner, and pay dividends “socially" 
too. The "Voice With a Smile" re
flects the happiness and satisfac
tion you may find in the job of a r  
telephone operator. Youll work In 
pleasant surroundings, with, people 
you like, at good pay, doing some
thing you know is Important. See 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 
123 S. Big Spring Street, and find 
out all about it.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY
WANTED^ hous«kc«per, room, board
and salary. Call 1376._______________
dbOD alteration lady wanted. Orlen-
Ul C le a n e r s .___________________
HELP WANTED, MALE 9
YOUNG man Interested In learning of- 
flce management—bookkeeping—know
ledge of typing and shorthand neces
sary Write giving details of experi
ence end references. Box 377, Repor
ter-T ele^sm _______________________
KEPERIENC^ drUler* wltb good ref
erences needed for work In Venezuela. 
Base salary, bonus and subsistence al
lowance. Write Cole Drilling Company 
of Venezuela. C. A., 904 City National
Bank Building, Homton 2. Texas.____
EXPERIENCED mechanic wanted, ex
cellent proposition for right man. Ap
ply Curtls-Pontlac. W. Highway 60.

Ellis

EXPSRtBN CED gauger or pump station 
operator, electric or dleeel engineer, 33' 
years experleoc*. 38 years old. but good 
health. Contact Room 210, Harlan Ho- 
tel. Rankin. Texas, phone No. 9. 
EXPERIENCED ranch hand, w l t b  
family, désiras Job on ranch. Bee or 
write R. X 'Oondrey, 213 Park Ave.. 
Odessa.
OFFICE poaltlon wanted. Experience In 
both general and spedflo office work. 
Box 384. Reporter-Telegram.
BOY wants job after school and Sat
urdays. CaU 3148-W.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14A

NOLEN'S CABINET  
SHOP

General Line of Cobinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens
3 10  S Dailos Phone 269

WANTED: young man 
Funeral Home.

to work.

BABY SITTERS 12

GENERAL M ILL W ORK
all types. Specialize In win

dow and doors. Interior dec
orating.

COPELAND'S 
CABIN ET SHOP 

922 N. Loroine

CARPENTER
Home malntenanc* 

and repair work.
______________ Call 36______________
CLOTHES line poles made of 2" plt>e 
Also nice lawn table made of cultlra- 
tur wheels and concrete—quite s novel
ty and nice—Ideal for lawn or barbe
cue table. Any kind of ornamental 
work Phone Ml 1310 8 Marienfleld 
REFINISHINO and upholaterlng work. 
All work guaranteed Upholstering ms- 
terlsl at actual cost. Your credit Is
good_ Call 752._____________________
NYLON and all klnda of hose mend
ing 201 E Dakota Mrs L J Clark.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
TO really complete your household fur
nishings—see the new Monitor Aerator 
Washer. Bee sd in olsastfled dUplsy.
PhUUpe Electric Company.__________
FOR BALE: Gas range. O-k Hefrigera- 
tor and breakfast set. CaU 1380-W, af
ter SJO p. m.
BUBCTHIC portable Singer eewing ma
chine. 306 South Fort Worth, pbone 
2103-W.
FOR BALE; twin ootton mat’ 
large deep-freeae unit. Phone 361-J
HKI8KY Crystal for the bride. 
Supply Co.

Basin

LIGHT oak breakfast 
Phone 1417-W.

suite. $U.00.

30 LB. white poroelsln Icebox In good 
condition Cheap. 1604 N. W. Front. 
UNIVERSAL gas range, upright, excel
lent condition.' 003 B. 111. Pbone 1864-W.
EASY washers and
WUcox Hardware.

tronera now at

PORTABLE washing machine w i t h  
wringer. CaU 1306-J after 3:30 p. m. 
NEW PbUoo BefrlgerMor now at 
Wilcox Hardware
REFRIGERATOR. UtUlty 
studio couch. CaU 833-M.

table and

VERY nice sofa bed wltb matching
chair, used 3 weeks. Call 3306-J._____
BLOND Maple twin bedroom suite. 6 
pieces. Call 1661-W after 3:30 p. m.

BUILDING MATERIALS S2

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

WILL keep children in my home. Day. 
week or night. Mrs Dixon. 1090-J.
SITUATION^WANTED,
FEMALE 13

ir RENTALS

HELP WANTED, FEMALE______ 8
WANTED: capable typist to cut sten
cils. use adding machine and com
pile oil and gas production data for 
engineering concern. Write P. O. Box 
1831. Midland. Texas, giving qusllftca-
tlons and experience._______________
STENOGRAPHER with knowledge of 
bookkeeping by Independent oU co. 
State experience and references. 
WANTED: experienced waitresses, full 
time and part time. Apply Midland
Country Club dining room-_________
EXCELLENT opportunity for e*^ 
perlenced stenographer with major oil 
company. 409 Petroleum Bldg.

DESIRE permanent position. College 
degree. Business administration, typing, 
shorthand and bookkeeping. 12 year* 1 }*!**r“*yL 
teaching In Texas A-1 references If 
required Box 580. Reporter-Telegram

BEDROOMS 16
FURNISHED room for one or tw o  
employed women, convenient to town. 
Call 3440, Sunday or after 7 p. m.

YOUNG lady with college degree and 
3 years drafting experience would like 
position as draftsman. Write Box 1434,
Midland. Texar_____________________
OFFICE position wanted. Experience In 
both general and specific office work. 
Write Box 584. Reporter-Telegram.

SCHOOL DAYS bring demand for 
used bicycles typewriters and mus
ical Instruments. A Reporter-Tele
gram classified ad will bring quick 
results. Phone 3000.

BEDROOM for two men. Private en
trance. Adjoining bath. 908 S. Colo.
LAROE room, twin beds, kitchen privl- 
l^es. Teachers preferred. Phone 281-J. 
BEDROOM for rent to men. 805 S. 
Weatherford.»
BÖIROOM for rent. 807 8 . Weather-
ford, call 477-J_____________________
BEDROOM, kitchen privileges, 1104 S.
C^iorado.____________
QUICT bedroom* for 
Main, phone 837-J.
BEDROOM
2786-J-l.______________ __________
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17

men. 1204 N

for man or ' lady. Call

Who's Who For Service ■
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT CO.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO., INC.

Complete Abstroct Service 
ond Title Insurfince ‘ 

MRS. Su s ie  n c b l e . Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone S2D5 

p. o. Box 3

M idland Abstract Co.
Abatracta CaraftiUy and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin

LINOLEUM LAYING

505 N

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

All Work Cash 
See POSTER

Main Ph. 1896-R

VACUUM CLEANERS

2-ROOM furnished apartment. 
New York.

311 W.

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
FOR RENT: attractive 2-bedroom
house, new furniture, on school bus 
line, new addition. Immediate posses
sion. 1 year's rent In advance. $150.00 
per month. Call 3217-W. ____
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20

NEW
VACUUM  CLEANERS

4-ROOM houae. unfurnished, for lease. 
Mile West. '2 mUe South. Sunday, 10 
to 5. weekdays see Dee Montgomery at 
Texan Club.

n i  W Wall Phone 79

BICYCLE SHOPS

South Side Bicycle Shop
Bepalre—Painting—Parts 

AU Bines RebuUt Bikes Sale 
109 W New York_______ Pbone 2101-J

GETT YOUR HOME READY FOR 
t a l l— see builders’ service »nd 
supply ads below.

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Hove Your Mattress 
RECONDITIONED

1-Doy Service on Renovations 
and Sterilization.

NEW AvUTTRESSES
Innersprings ....... .. $19.75 to $39.50
Cottons ......... ... ......  $12J0 to $27.50

C ITY  FURNITURE and 
MATTRESS CO.

UNFURN^HED modern 2-room end 
bath house. Cloee In. Couple only. Call 
at 501 S. Weatherford.

n  k i I I -r  /-I  I- OFFICES. BUSINESS
y  Models lo  Choose From p r o p e r t y  21

PIANOS
By meater builders

WEMPLE'S
Est. 1933, Midland

PIANOS—buy a reputable piano from 
a reputable firm. We have the world’s 
best. Kimball. Ivera 8c Pond. Janaaen, 
Shonlnger, and Kohler and Campbell. 
$595.00 up. Terma. For your conven
ience we rent plana*. Phone or write 
for particulars. See our shqwroom at 
314 E. 8th  St., Odessa. Phone 3742 day, 
phone 2362 Sundays and night. Arm- 
strong and Reaves Music Co. 
BEAUTIFUL Sparton radio-phonograph 

^combination with FM. Used leas than 
1 year. Reasonable. 301 8 . Pecos.
B-flat clarinet and case. $45.00. Phone 
3066-W._____________________________
B-flst clarinet and case. $50.00. 1506 S. 
Colorado.
FLOWERS. S ^D S , SHRUBS M

FOR SALE
Bermuda grass seed and Velvet-green 
fertUlzer.

Williams Feed & Supply 
Phone 2011

East Highway 80 at city limits 
GARDEN hose sale. Basin Supply Co.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33
KEflI.ERS club soda, pint bottlea. 5e 
each, plus depoalt. BAB Food Store. 
Open 7 to 10.
WEARING APPAREL 35

SCHOOL W ILL  BE FUN
In these new exciting cottons, spun 
rayons, and wash allka. Only $3.98 and 
$5.98. You can buy aevcral at this prloe. 
Also school blouses, $1.96—$3.98.

MODE O'DAY
Phone 2909 118 W. Wail

MACHINERY 36

Pbone 1545 417 3 Main

CONTRACTORS

BULLDOZERS: For clearing and level
ing toU and acreaga 

DRAGLINES: Por basement excavation 
aurfac* tanka, and alloa 

41W COMPRESSORS: Por drilling and 
blaating aeptlo tanka, pip* Une* 
dltcbes end pevement breeker work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

HOI South Marienfleld Phone 3411

J&J Building Contractors
House building and repair Jobt. Large 
or »mall. Residential lota. Phone 
3437-W___________

CON CRETE W ORK
Perm setting pouring and finishing 

Free Katlmate 
LEATON BROS

Phone 298-W 60t 8. Big Spring

RADIO SERVICE

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for quick repair service

All work guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery

CA FFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N M»in Phone 1579

Everything for the home and car 
radio—Our parts atock la completa 

—Car radios—Bound Syatema—
^11 WORK Guaranteed

AVERY SPEEDOMETER 
SERVICE

206 W. Cam. Phone 3453

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

COR8ETIER8

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yeara experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
SPENCER SUPPORTS

A Spencer design Just for you will im
prove yonr postura. beautify your fig
ure. guard against tatlgua

1 Pho. 604
I ------------

210 N Main
I

OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 2844-J

REFRIGERATORS
Axe Still Hard To Get 

Make Youra Last Wltb 
Reliable Sendee by an 

Authorized Dealer 
COMMERCIAL AND DOME8TIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

219 N Pbone 1575

I RUG CLEANING

- TOP SOIL
Best in ICldiand 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ob

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbone 3411

EDUCATION. INSTRUCTION

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

VIVIAN  ARMONTROUT
Ph 1891-J 1405 W Kentucky
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Servic* 

WESTERN FURHnXTRB COMPANY 
MR BAUKNIGHT

too S liain Pbone 1402

Direct from dealer that carries 
his own accounts. Gives bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old. 

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS, 

G. E.'s
best and latest buper Powered

PREMIERS
in uprights with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags. Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed, 
$19.50. Many nearly new.

All makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. in 
ten towns.

—22 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE 
Phane 502 ar 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for immediate deliver, power 
polisher and all attachments. 
Sale* and aervie* on all makes.

C. C. SIDES, Owner

i

OFFICE SPACE
Approximately 2000 aq. ft. of down
town office space, street floor, 
wlIH partition to suit tenant, re
frigerated air cokdltlonlng. warm 
air heat, large window front, very 
nice, will be finished to suit ten
ant In approximately 45 days.

FOR SALE
Late model equipment In excellent 
mechanical condition.

25 North west Dragline, yard 
255 PAcH Dragline, Hydraulic,
*4 yard
150 PAcH Dragline, Hydraulic.
'a yard
301 Koehrlng Dragline, yard 
210 LeRol Air compressor on 4 
pneumatic tires.

4716 Griggs Road
Houston, Texas Phone K3-6625

C . E. N E L S O N  
M rM S  A N D  S T E P H E N S
205 W Wall Phone 673 or 3062-W

I

O F F IC E  S P A C E
Suitable for doctor, insurance or 
real estate or oil office.

J. B. S A N D E R S  
PFione 752, Box 1204

FOR SALE
|4>,  yd. PAcH power shovel, model 655, 
' In excellent shape, D 13000 Cat motor.

ED DEATON  
! Box 1857

Williamson, W. Va.
! LIVESTOCK, SUPPUES

SPECIAL PRiCE
60,000 aheetlng ...........3e per bd. ft.
2x4 A 3xB RL from S to 16 ft. ..4e per 
bd. ft.

Ping Flooring BAB .................131^
H a r d w o o d  flooring — KUned
dried .........13>$e. Ue, IBe and 33e
(6 to 1/13 B L A S4B ............. lie
KUn Dried Biding ........................16c
1/6 A U Siding CABB ............... IBc
Dimension lumber ............... 9 the
Comp Sblngles—Bq 310 Ib. ..96.76
Select Whit* Pin* .................33s
Knotty pine paneling 6" A 8" ..16c
No. 1 panel doors ........  $11.00
Plenty Sbeetrock. and Vk"
Butane A neturai gas water beat
er* .............................................96680
2x4, 2x6, 2x8 and 1x4 thru  1x12 by 
truck load .................................. 68c

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highwoy 80

Pbone 3590

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBXD WnUB 
FIZLD FKNCZ 
CEMXNT 
METAL LATH 
310-LB ROLL ROOPINO 
ROLL BRICK BIDING 
90-LB BOLL ROOPINa 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRAINBOARD8 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS 
INSULATION

"Pay Cash and Save"

C H A M B E R S
IN C

Colorado A Front Phone 367

DON'T LEAVE THAT 
EXPENSIVE AUTOMOBILE 

OUTSIDE!
For only 10% down, we will 
build you a garage and give 
36 montha In which to pay.

We will finance all remodel
ing. repairing, redecorating, 
and commercial building.
Call today for details.

NO RED TAPE
Applications processed in 
one day

ROCKW ELL  
BROS. & CO. 

BUILDING M ATERIALS
113 W. Texas Phone 48
2x4 Random Lengths __ $6.50 A $7.50
1x6 A 1x8 Bub-floor A Roof Deck
ing ...................................................... $7.00
1x6 A 1x8 No. 117 A No. 105 Sid
ing ..................................$10.00 A $12.00
24x24 Window A Frame .............$10.00
Inside Doors .......................$7.50 A $8.50
60 lb. Roll Roofing ___,.$2.75 per roll
15 lb Pelt ......................$2.75 per roll
Composition Shingle* .$4.50 A M 75 *q
Screen Doors ......................... $5.25 each
Good No. 2 Oak Flooring $14.50 per 100' 
1x4 No. 2 Pine Flooring ..$7.50 per 100' 
2x4—1, Sheet Rock .........$4.50 per 100’

CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO.
1-Block Past Traffic Circle 

Highway 80 Fort Worth, Texas

Calling All Builders I 
For Quality FLOORS and for distinc

tive PLOtoRS 
Call

MODERN FLOORS
Phone 3499 ^  N Main

Free Estimates
CarpetingLinoleum 

Rubber tU* 
Asphalt tUe

Ail

*
•  Drain Boards
•  Wall Covering

37

OFFICE space for rent. Inquire 409 W. 
Illinois.
MÏSCÊÏXÂNËOlÎS 24

W A R E H O U S E  : 
S T O R A G E  S P A C E

For Lease

PHONE 3185
WANTED TO RENT 25

A good home for 400 bead of cattle. 
Wheat and malse. Located north of 
Hereford. Texas. By head or by gain of 
weight. J. Murl McCaaland, 2416 Oi^ 
Street. Amarillo, Texas.
POULTRY. SUPPLIES 36
FRYERS for sale at 707 S. Weather
ford.
FARM EQUIPMENT, 
SUPPLIES 39
FOR SALE: Practically new girl's coat. 
Dark brown. Zlp-ln leather lining. 
Teen-age size $25.00—Phone 412. ,
BINDE
PETS

for sale. Call 90S-W-1.
40

Pbone 3493 P O. Box 933

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n a w available. Singer 
Sewing MacFiine Ca. 115 
S Main, PFiane 1488.

Respansible Party
will pay 1 year's rent In advance 
for 2-bedroom unfurnished bouse.

Call 1850
2 PERMANENTLY employed Insurance 
men desire nice fully-furnished apart
ment. Call Mr. Moore or Mr. Brown at 
1320

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING M ACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors for Machines 
Buy and Bell

Ph. 2433-J 606 K Florida

•FOR RENT
Floor Bandera. Edgera PoUabers, Paint 
Bprayera. Electrlo Car PoUaber, Con- 
cm e Mixer.

ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.
113 w Texas Pttoo* 4B

Floor Sanding and Woxing
MAriHINBB FOR REHT BY HOOH

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
JOB S Main Pbone 1633
HOMS OHCOBAT10N8

SLIP C O V E R S ^ R A P E S
MBS BAHZL HUDSOH

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP CO VTO N G

#w«?wra-&ÄKLiN
•BIB W. W»B ~ TM.

WE REPAIR
All Makes of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Blnger Expert tune-up your Bew- 
Ing Machine Reasonable Chargea. Ea- 
Umatea furnished In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
116 B Main Phone i486

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners evellabl* now on 
rental basis CaU 1603- Bogt Water 
Bemoa MkUandL T uaa
USED FT7RNTTURE
W AimO: Used furnttiif«. «Inthlng or 
aaytbli» of valúa We buy. seU or 
bada Hanooekb Beeond HMid Berna 
Pboos 210 3U R W ea

mx WindlaB
anytfalna you taaee to i 

Post taL W41 MB

Western Furniture Co.
W* bay Used Furniture of all 

TRATZB kCATUXHI 
JOO a  MAIH PaOMB MB3
BUHDAT nlesemed eds ara
natu 0100 p. m. Batordur—pbone ÿoor 
ad U  as eagly as posstoîa CsU 3000.

Air-Way Sanitizor
Complete sanitatlos wltb the elr-wey 
fUt«r-flber throw sway bag Mors 
power to get mure dlrst Nothing u. 
empty—* truly sanitary cleaner. For 
free demonstration In your home cal) 
O. A. Owens Mgr

ROCKY FORD
Offlc* Pbon* 411

" HOOVER CLEANERS
‘ Uprights and Tank Ty]^

HOOVER
Authorized Sales—Service
RAY STANDLEY

Home Phone—2788-W-l 
Midland Hdw Co Pbone 2900

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian Blinds

Custom-made—3 to 6 day Berrlc* 
Terms Can Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPO CO
900 N Weatherford Pbone 2833

STANOLIND employe deelree three or 
4-room unfurnished apartment or 
houae. No children. F. W. FoeU. Phone
4324, Odeaaa.________________________
WANTED: 3 or 4-room unfurnished 
house or apartment. See Leroy Reason-
er. Mgr.. Safeway.___________________
WANTED — small furnished house. 
Please call Marie. American Beauty
Shop OR 3402-W,___________________
WANTED to rent: unfurnished houae 
or apartment. Call Howard Mechllng. 
Ford Oarage. __________

ir  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WATCH REPAIRING

W ATCH REPAIRING
and you ar* wetcoms to 

WATCH OUB RKPAnUNO 
because Rig the best In Midland.

W. c . LEA VITT JEW ELRY
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

WATER WKLLt

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES AND SERTICB
Johnson Jet Pumps and Preeetire 
Byetems for Botnea. Delrlto and 
OoaunareUI Purpo— . Pb.
Bos 136^ 13W

2-DAY SERVICE ON 
RUG CLEAN IN G

Rugs, tacked-down carpets and up
holstered furniture cleaned.

Sizing and Motta-Prooflng

Permian Rug Cleaning Co.
Hanger C. Midland Air Terminal 

Write R. R. No. 1—Box 3C

VOSATKO'S HANDLES THESE FINE 
SILVERS: REED At BARTON, TOWLE. 
LUNT. a&d HEmLOOMB DEMASK 
ROSE.

REGISTERED Fox Terrier, male. 1 >, 
years old. black and white, wonderful 
child's pet. $50.00. 1414 N. Dotsy, pbone
3323, Odeaaa. Texas._____________ '
CHIHUAHUA, one white male, age 5 
months, A. K. C. registered. Mrs. 
Frances Stelzer, Box 691, Post, Texas. 
phone 9I7-P-2. _____________
HAVE one black male Cocker Spaniel 
pupple, AKC registered. Phone 1250-J.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

tnatallatlons Ouauanteed

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.

Sneet ubber. and rubber tUa 
asphalt tile linoleum

FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 1545 417 8. Main
BUILT to order, pump houses, tool 
sheds, garages, additional rooms, de
livered ready to use. L. R. Log^on, 
phone 1531-W.
róR SALE : 2 8x6 8 5-nanc 
good condition. Phone 723-W.
FERTILIZER

door.

53

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
New shipment of ARMOUR'S 4-12- 
4 BIOCROP fertilizer now In stock

W ILLIAMSON & GREEN
PEED. FARM & RANCH SUPPLIES 

MINIMAX FEEDS
400 S Main Ph. 1023

FOR SALE or trade: miscellaneous
sheet Iron, doors all sizes, storage 
tanks, towers, aermotor windmills, pipe, 
'rods, trailers, portable steel work 
benches, army surplus wearing ap
parel. work car*, etc. If I can't sell 
you. I win buy your miscellaneous 
Items—fair enough? Across from Jones 
Butane Service. Rankin Road or call 
1531-W. L. R. Logsdon, evenings. j 
FOR SALE—thirty strong 14 ft. i 
benches, suitable for small church, 
outside theatre or revival seating. 
Write to P. O. Box 7. Idldland, Texas. 
KE8LERS Club Soda, pint bottles. 5c 
each, plus depoalt. B&B Food Store. 
Open 7 to 10.

★  FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

WANTED TO BCY 44
WANT to buy used vacuum 
•>ll 3010 or 1734-J.

cleaner.

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONEt «
The World’s SmaUeat Hearing Aid 

Aleo Bettertes for All Mak*e
BELTONE OF MIDLAND

2201 W  Texas, Phone 1889
BICYCLES A MOTORCYCLES 46
BOY'S bicycle for sal*. 310 W. 
fomle, pbon* 803-J.

CaU-

NEW CABINET WESTING- 
HOUSE SEWING MACHINES. 

CA LL 1415-W
PBOEEN food contal neta, wrapping 
paper for meata, and refill oelopbane 
baga for your home freezer—now In 
stock at Waa-Tez Bqtdpinent Cocn- 
pany. ______
UFRIo Bt  piano, boys bteyde, Magle 
Chef rango—gaa heater, cabinet radio, 
new down filled sleeping jungle

■ 1 W. “bammock. W. I. Pratt. 911 Kan-

OET your Two-way at BAB Pood 
Store, an excellent mixer, 6 for 25e. 
plue deposit. BAB Pood Store, open 7 
to 10.______________________________
GBak f gto  Oto Bbbpe mm w  wit»
oos Hardware.

GIRLS bleycl*. CaU 1739-J. Sunday or 
evenings.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. 
JEWELRY 49
CLOSING an aetata—antique diamond
pendent ast wltb 64 matched diamonds. 
Approximate weight 6‘4 carat, center 
pteo* Bunns Blue Beppnlre. 
platinum and gcBd. t lM . Poe asore de
tails. caU 3V7B.J.
VOifDfO~5oSDl M
01T  your Two-Way at BAB Pood 
Stora. an exoeUent mtzar. 6 for 26e 
pina depoett BAB Pood Btoce, opon 7
to 10.
BUnJ>lMG M A ttU A L i 6

W EST TEXAS  
BRICK AND T ILE  CO.

Oork. Bobber and Aapbett TUs 
ModemfoM Oooca 

Orna m il TUe
3N H. Waatbagfoid Pb. 1136

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN  
BROKERS

209 E Wall Phone 1373

It Doesn't Grow On Trees
But we all need It and sometlmea 
don’t have It. Juat caU "Mid- 
weat." We’ve got It.

M ONEY TO LOAN
Any Suitable Collateral 

All Types Sales Financing.
Midwest Investment Co.

2400 W. WaU Pbon* 936
OIL LAND. LEASES M
FOR SALE—ReUroad Oommleeton oU 
field right* In Baat Texaa and West 
Texas Doc Dally, Roeco*. Texaa
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 67
TraUer Court wltb four room bouae on 
Beet Highway 90.
37 room hotel In good West Tssaa 
town. Income 83300 per month.
Bight mertments, income oier 8600 
per month. 11 tub Washaterla, also 
fiTa room dwelling.

A  F. M cKEE
PhosM 4M

i t  AUTOMOTIVE ,
AUTOS r o t  SALB tl

lAámWO botai ln West Tszaa. 
latlon TAOO. for aal* bf 
eondltlon. dotof 100% b 
Bing capacity. Modem 34 
$60.600 cash. Box 6SL 
gram._______ .

A-1

FOB BALE: Belpy-SsHp laundry. 1$ 
Bendlx. 1 káaytag washing machines. 
Building 60x90 with 4 apartmente on
3 lota. Be* W. p, P o w te r .-----
Texas. __________
FOB BALH: paint and body zben, 
equipment and tool*, prte^  to aeU.
601 or 706 Undmwood Street.

SEE
M URRAY-YOUNG  

MOTORS, LTD. 
TODAY  
for the

L O W E S T
USED CAR

P R rc  E S
in

W EST TEXAS

★
B U Y

N O W
W HILE YOU STILL  
HAVE UP TO TWO  
YEARS TO PAY!

★
Until September 20, our 
used car department will 
be open until 9 p.m. 
every evening.

The overage down
payment on these 
fine cars is

$680
and you still have 
24 months to poy!

1947 MERCURY-
Sedan Coupe, 

Radio and Heater

1947 FORD
4-Door Sedon

1946 FORD
2-Door, 8-Cylindcr

1946 FORD
2-Door, 6-Cylinder 
Radio ond Heater

1946 M ERCURY
4-Door

Radio and Heater

1946 CHEVROLET
4-Door

Rodio and Heater

1947 PLYMOUTH
2-Door

Just like new. 3900 miles.

1947 PLYMOUTH
4-Door

Excellent condition

M URRAY-YOUNG
MOTORS, LTD  

223 Ear Wall 
Phone 64 •

AUTOS FOR SALE •1

B U Y
N O W
before

Septemt>er 20, 
1948

Government regulations 
which will limit time pay
ments to 15 months will 
go into effect on that 
dote.

SPECIAL TH IS W EEK  
1914 Ford, Model T, 45.17
1949 Mercury 4-door 
1946 Bulek Boadmzster 
19tt Cad. Conv. 
w a  Ced. “62" Badanctta 
194$ Chev. Aero Sedan (new)
104$ Cher. 3-door
l$4$ Chryalcr Windaor* 4-door
1047 Dodge Tudor
194$ Ford (4)
1$47 Ford Club Cp*.
194$ Plymouth 4-door 
194$ Pontiae .
1046 Pontiac Sedanettaa
Donene of other makee and —1*lz 

New 6t Uaed Trucks

M A Y MOTOR CO.
Gene May, Owner

Pbone 234 311 B. WaU

FOR SALE
Two brand new car* at list price. 

194$ DE SOTO CUSTOM CONVt T CLB. 
SEDAN, zritb overdrive, alrrlde white 
Blde-walled Urea, radio and heater.

f04$ PACKARD SEDAN, electromatle 
clutch, alrrlde tires, beater and over
drive.

Will sell these cars for cash, or on 
terma, or will take trade-in. See or 
call

A. j .  M EHAFFEY
913 Washington. Waco. Texaa 

Phone^ 2-1046

Possibly your lost chance to
*-

purchase a new car on easy 
payments. Regulation W ef
fective Sept. 20.

Theae new can  available:
1948 Dodge Club coupe, radio, 
beater, seat coven.
1948 Chevrolet Aero, radio and 
heater.

1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaater. 4- 
door.

Also: 1942 Chevrolet ton
pickup and 1942 Chevrolet 
Fleetmaater sedan.

H. M. DRAKE
507 w, Tean, Phone 751-J

j FOR BETTER
I USED CARS and TRUCKS
j At The Right Prices 

SEE
W ILLIS SALES CO.

I .YOUR DEALER FOR 
: GMC TRUCKS ★  PACKARDS 
I JEEPS ★  ALLIS-CHALMERS

TOM NIPP. Mgr.
Baird at Missouri

I -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

i BUY BEFORE SEPT. 20
i 1947 Dodge club coupe. RAH. Seat eov- 
! en . White sidewalls ....................... 61950.
I 1947 Plymouth 4-door sedan deluxe. 
I Heater, eeat coven, aun visor. This car 
I la Just like new.
I Your present car will probably make 
I the down payment on these can. Bal

ance monthly.

Conner Investment Co
' Plume 1373 209 B Wall

*38 Bulek r
I '38 Ford coupe 

'37 Chrysler coupe 
2-'34 Ford sedans 

! '36 Ford Sedan, Deluxe
I '39 Graham 
I Cash or Terms

' STARK & LA CKEY
Bast Highway SO at Breeaeaay

' FOR SALE or trade by owner, 194Ò 
, Bulek sedan, shiny black, radio and

heater, $995.00. 1402 W.
Phoce 3014-W. Kentucky.

FOR SALE: 1939 two door Ford de- 
I luxe sedan. Excellent condition. Priced 
: reasonably. Brownie's West End Mag-
I noils Service S t a t i o n . ___________
I GOOD 1946 Studebaker Champion, 
I $1600. 1940 Bulek super, mechanically 
I perfect. $1050. 103$ Bulek, $425. 1304 N.
I Marienfleld._________________ _
i CLEAN 1946 Ford station wagon, ra
diò, beater, new tires, a perfect car. 
$1650.00. 1609 North “D.” Phone 1639-J,
E. W. Watllngton.__________________
FOR SALE—1947 red Chrysler con
vertible. 19,000 miles, unusually clean. 
$2900. For Information caU office 3$$0 
or pbone 1862. ____________
FOR SALE: 1936 Cadillac oonvertlbl*. 
New tires. $500.00. Carney Station. No-
trees. T e x a a . __________________
GOOD Chevrolet coupe, 1550.00. See 
after 5 p. m. Wednesday. 711 East New 
York Ave.__________________________
1936 modd Dodge coupe, good trans
portation—1803 N. Big Spring, between 
hour* 5-7 p. m. only.________________
1941 Ford tudor, fair condition, must 
sell. Pbone 1090-W.
Pbone 3000 For Claasined Information.
AUTOS, PLANE8 FOR HIRE t t

AUTO RENTALS 
PLANE RENTALS

By day. week, month or mileage.

Aeromotive Service Co. 
on Garden City Hwy.

AUTOMOBILgS WANTED m

W ILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Cleon Used Cars.
M URRAY-YOUNG  

'MOTORS. Ltd
Authorized Ford Dealers

TT

‘‘The wuy I Imtc It 
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

Ü C H S
WATTS SM k. «.

SVTfDAT
ABCNEWS 

WAKE UP AND UVB 
COFFEE CONCEKTS ABC
SUNUAk SEBENADE 
CHURCH o r  CHRIST (S tsa tM l 
FIRST BAPTIST CHVRCB 
SOUTHERN AIRES ABC
FINE ARTS ttUARTET ABC
NEWS TIN
HAWAIIAN A1RB8 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
MUSICAL TIDBIT*
MELODIES TO 
MUSIC BY MARTIN 
NEWS
LUTHERAN HOUR 
MR PRESIDENT ABC
THIS CHANGING WORLD ABC 
SAM PETTBNOIL ABC
TABERNACLE BAPTIST 
CAL TINNEY "  ABC
JOHNNY THOMPSON ABC
OPERA ALBUM ABC
COUNTER SPY ABC
DREW PEARSON ABC
MONDAY MORNING HEAD
LINES ABC
GREATEST STORY 
STOP THE MUSIC ABC
W ALTZ TIME 
EVENTIDE ECHOES 
TBA
JERGENS JOURNAL ABC
LOUELLA PARSONS ABC
THEATER GUILD ABC
COMEDY WTRITERS SHOW 
JUST RELAXWK f'ABK ARC
OLD FASHION’ED REVIVAL 
NEWS ABC
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
NEWS ABC
SIGN OFF

(a rtoon Q 0 \ 2

TECCKS. TRACTORS.
FOR SALE _______________«
POH Ma le  by ^own«r. ISSS ClMTrolct 
Ms too truck In ttorac* CcrtiDcd 
mlMac* 7SOO. Like new Prloc II4M 00 
SOT Mortk A Street Ptwne SSO-W 
POO SALB: 1M7 IXxlg« penel truck 
Bieellant condition Bee after 9 o’clock
at IH»A Eaet WaahlnKton.___________
IMl Dodse army~ command car con- 
eertod to pickup Motor in good abape 
and a food truck for Beary hauling 
(3M00 2308 W Bollowar
TRAliKRS.~TRA^L
COACHR8 FOR SALE (8

TRAILER HOUSES
Largeet stock of new and used traUera 
la the Weet. Terms 34 montbe to pey

M UZNY TRAILER SALES
Weet Hlway 00 Ph 930 Midland. Tex

HOUSES FOR SALE 7S HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE

%cLL-equlpped 2S ft. Superior houae 
trailer. 1941 model. 811 S. Weatherford. 
Phone Sm-W.
a r  PT. Royal Maater house trailer. 3000 
8. Main.
3-WHKRL stock trailer, custom built, 
phone 3799. _____

i t  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

SPECIAL
8-room brick, corner lot. cloee to all 
schools, fenced back yard, newly re- 
d eco ra ti, fire-place, priced for quick 
sale as owner Is leaving town. 813.500

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

PHONE 1337
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4 bedrooms. 3 baths, aerrants quarters 
with full bath, double garage, large 
den. dining room and UTtng room. 
Paved on 3 aides of nxl40 foot lot. Ex
cellent location for doctor to convert 
to office and residence.

1401 w. HoUoway. 8 room brick, cor
ner lot, on pavement.

904 w. Louisiana, 8 room native rock, 
servante room, paved atreet.

1609 W. Louisiana, extra nice 6-room 
brick. In Orai aland.

Andrews Rlghwsy. 6-room brick, good 
buy. on pavement.

Highland Addition. 5-room masonry 
stucco. Immediate poeaeeslon.

935 N. Dellas St. New PHA built home 
only 86350.00. 81800.00 cash, balance 
about 840.00 per month.

3500 W. CoUege 8t. New frame. Only 
83500.00 down, balance monthly.

916 N. Port Worth, 3 bedroom with sep
arate garage, 83500.00 down, balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

71 HOUSES FOR SALB

MO »̂/ M A N y  P E O P LE  A R R  
SrrW UCK U G H T N 1P4C ?

e  o « 7  
P E O P L E

Ils» A  
M I L L I O N

»
WHO IS THE ONE TO SEE 
FO R THAT HOM E OR 
REAL ESTA TE L O A N ?

ANSWER*. N B E L V

4-room FHA frame Located In College 
Heights. 83500 down, Jiajsnce flnsnced

New PHA house under construction In 
College Heights.

1 U blocks of South Wsrd School 
hswly constructed 3-bedroom frame.

West End home on 95x140 ft lot. New 
modem, landscaped. Desirable for 
couple. Plenty of room for enlarging

Stucco hums built in latter part of 
1945. WeU located 65x140 ft. lot.

HOM ES
Ted Thompson Agency

Phone 823
Look—would you give 85500.00 cash for 
s home plus 3 Income units furnish
ed and assume an easy payment loan— 
Call us fo.‘ details—Exclusively—
A new cafe, building, flxturea, bualness 
and all—inbludlng a home on paved 
highway, close In—a money maker.
3-bedroom. 3 bath tile home on large 
corner lot—paved street, close In—at 
an unbelievable low figure—only 811.- 
500.00.
3-bedroom brick. 3 baths—plus 3 fur- 
nlshei rent units—on corner lot. close 
In—a real buy. good loan, good In
come.

Two bedroom stucco en Collage 
Avenue, this Is an excellent buy at 
810.V)0.00 Shown by appointment.

Automobile repair shop Building 
30x100 Completely equipped New 
equipment. In Odeesa Total invest
ment 835.000.00 This shop Is dolnp 
13000 00 gross business monthly.

We have three brick veneer du
plexes ready for sale.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Lovely 3 bedroom brick home on cor
ner 90’ lot. Venetian blinds. 3 floor 
furnaoea. 3 baths, floors carpeted—
lent buy for quick sale ..........$18.900.00
Orafaland—screened porch—an excel-

Suburban, 3 bedroom home, atone, one 
acre, Andrews Highway, large den, a t
tached garage, large living room—Im
mediate paeeeeslon ...................919,900.00

New—3 bedroom stucco, N. Colorado, 
floor furnace, extra well buUt—see tbla 
home ........................................... 910.900.00

Frame, clean 3 bedroom houae—West 
Washington, practically aew ..86.190.00

New. 2 bedroom frame, W. Holloway. 
Immediate poeseeelon, corner lot ..$10,-
500.00.

Frame, modem 5 room house, wsll 
built—S. Colorado—see this place et
85.500.00.

3 acres. Andrews Highway, well, trees, 
circular driveway, flowers and grass 
$3.000.00.

Large 3 bedroom house on 75’ lot, well 
located, being redecorated, good loca
tion ...............................................87.350.00

Phone 1337 or 3155 (after hours)

LOANS INSURANCE
306 N Msln St.

IS

AN HONEST VA LU E  
IN A

DESIRABLE
LOCATION

This home was not built for specula
tion . . . and can be Judged the out
standing three bedroom brick home In I the city.
This home la new . . . witl^very large 
and eomfortable rooms . . . expen- 
slvaly decorated.
’Twin clogets In each bedroom ...........
large entrance closet . . . walk-ln ce
dar lined etorage closet.
Kitchen has tUe drain with double 
compartment alnk. Separate tile top 
work table and unuaually large amount 
of hand-made cabinets. Metal vent-a- 
bood with exhaust fan. Rubber tile 
floor. . . enameled walnacoat.
Fourteen foot picture window In large 
living room.
Two car attaebad garage with tw o  
13 foot storage cabinets. Wash room 
piped for automatic washer.
Large tile bath has bullt-ln dressing 
table and added robe cloaet.
Fully air conditioned and heated, for 
year around comfort.

This outstanding horns Is locsted near 
the Country Club, In North Park HUl 
Addition.

Shown by appointment only.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
REALTORS

HOUSES FOR SALB 75 THE REPORTER-TELBORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS. SEPT. 13, l i t t - l l
9-be<troofB botna. Extra wall located.
5 acres on Andrews Highway.

List your restdentlai and buslnaaa 
property with us for quick aala

E. W. (BILL) JENNINGS  
REAL ESTATE AGEN CY

Phone 339 503 W. Mlaaouii

84000 WIU buy tbla stone 3-bedroom 
home on corner lot with North front 
In West Midland Addition.

3 bedroom brick home one block from 
acbool. 811,000.

We have lota of 5 and 10 acre tracts 
west of Garden Addition.

ST EV E  LA M  IN  A C  K 
Realtor

Harston-Howell Agency
Rea Phone 637-J

415 W Texas Phons 3704-3006

RANCHES FOR SALE 7»i

We have several 5-acre tracta. 3 
miles from city limits Plenty of 
Irrigation water

List your 2 and 3 bedroom houses with 
us lor quick sale.

------  IA 2-bedroom frame on front of pave
ment, lot has 2-room furnished rent , 
unit on rear—3 blocks from High j 
School. Good loan All for—"yes Its i 
tru s’’—810.995.00
New 3-bedroom tile home—10 seres ,
Good water, on paved highway, only I 
86<X)0. Total price—'i  In loan. Hurry. I
Good reeldentlal lots In West Eud— 
2 \t acres on paved highway, close in. 
10 acres—N > W part of town—Business 
lot on West Highway. 160 acre fa rm - 
close In. If It is available. We have 
It or can get It-—iu s t call—.

Priced a t only 87.000. this new five 
room stucco baa 936 aq. ft. of floor
space and is on 50 ft. 
Addition.

lot. Edwards

N EELY  A G E N C Y
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG 

PHONES: Office 18SO Res. .1260W 
MI DL AND

I

■ LOANS
None bigger or better to buy or build 
anything In Midland—our contractor 
will build It for you—we can s a v e  
you money.

INSURANCE

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
509 W Texa.>i Phone 158

]] CLASSIFIED "DISPLAY

PLLMBINC
Contracting A Repairs 

Time Payment On New 
Plumbing If Desired

HEATH & TEMPLETON  
PLUMBING CO.

119 N Weatherford Pb »a?;!

TILE T ILE TILE
For bathroom, walla and floors, store 
fronts Drainboards a speclnalty 

34 rears experience

D. J. CA LLA W A Y
309 S. BIG SPRING

Phone 3556

4-BEDROOM HOME
Located on Wall Street, 
paved 2 sides, large corner 
lot, consider this the best 
buy on todays market. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Exclusively.

i

; BARNEY GRAFA
I REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggette Bldg.

M O VE R IG H T  IN 
N EW  FIVE-RO O M  R ESID EN C E 

W ES T  EN D
This new two bedroom house, with a t
tached garage la textoned throughout. 
Has Venetian blinds and other extras. 
Will have to be seen to be appreciated. 

Call 1444-W for Appointment

I 111 W. WaU Phone 79

FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom brick, 
modern, on corner lot. 2 lots, 1 block 
from school. Electric pump. Commut
ing distance from Midland. Has place 
for chickens and cow If Interested, 
write Box 173. Garden City. Texas. 
FOR SALE: M ie rn  seven unit coun. 
five room house. 177 foot front on 
Highway 80. 711 W. 8th Street, Claoo, 
Texas Phone 203-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY[1]I HJ"IEi nmIÑi.

G RAFALA N O —^
Extra large 3 bedroom home being 
completed on Kansas St. Largs 
covered rear porch, bath and half,

I fire place and unit heating sys
tem. Venetian blinds throughout. 
This Is one of the nicest homes 
being buUt todsy for the new 

I comer. Will psy to Investigate 
I this.
I BARNEY GRAFA

REALTOR
Phone« 106 203 Leggette Bldg.

PRICED TO SELL
5 room frame home on good corner 
lot. 811 8. Marlenfleld. Convenient to 
school and church, only 1 block from 
paved highway, bus line. Immediate 
poesesslon.

Good buy In 4 room frame cottage 
near country club. KM ft. frontage.

6 room frame, cloae-ln; good buy.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W. WaU St. Phone 1440 or 3063-J

3 large rooms and bath. Newly dso- 
orsted 1309 West Collegs.
BssutlfuJ thrss bsdroom boms on Wsst 
MUsmirt
3 nice lota. West Missouri. Sultsbls for 
apartment house.
New 5-room tUe with three lou North 
Big Spring Street.
6 room brick with basement. ExesUent 
condition on 4 acre tract near golf 
courae
4 acres. Rankin Highway, 1 mUe from 
town. 81,000.
4 room and bath on West 'coUega 
Closs In.

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY

REALTORS
Uround Floor Towar Bid«. Phone 495

Small tracu  of acraage wsst of Mid
land.
Stucco duplex, double garage, closs In 

HOMES ON SOUTB SIDE 
Ws nave buyers for 3 and 3 bedroom 
bouses

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR 

137 Midland Tower Phone 114

607 N. "D" STREET
Exceptional opportunity for home and 
Inoome. 3 bedroom home and two ren
tal UDlU on 125x140 lot. Double ga
rage. Close to schools. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
RWAT TY1B

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg

Don't be half safe—Let us Insure you. 
your suto. furniture, home or a n y  
valuable property you have.
Just -all Ted—Thai's a Nuf-Sed.

O U S T
PUufé«(f
S T  A  CJ<S//AN

M O N U M E N T S
Ws InvUs you t« writ« or rifit ns to discuss your purchase 
of a family monument W’e have many inexpensive designs 
In both monuments or Individual grave markeri. We deliver 
and erect anywhere. Phone 3356 for a representative.

Midland Marble & Granite Co.
WEST OF TOWN ON HIGHWAY M 

P. O. Box 265 Byron Gardner, Owner Midland, Texas

S//A M O V A /

' '  ’/ «

^IB B C I'U O O R  c o v e r in g  ph o n e
VSIDDJand KHAOB Co 2 4C2

W EATHEBSTui^
on4SASH SAtANCB
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Rox I57‘2 Phone I539-J

FOR SALE
Rock Ts&eer two-bedroom home, on 1 
acre, landscaped. This home hae <loor 
furnace, . Venetian blinds. hardwood 
floors, breeseway and attached ga
rage. Plus producing garden. Northweat 
psirt of town, 812,500.00. Bbown by ap
pointment. Szclualve—
Frame houae, 5-rooms and bath on 
100al40 ft. lot. water well with l h. p 
pump, near Country Club. 110.000.00. 
Bbown by appointment. Exclusive—

A REAL HOME
7 rooms. 3 full baths, corner lot (95 
ft. frontage on pavement) facing 
small city park In west end. The Ideal 
location for a home. House is In ex
cellent condition, rooms are large and 
airy, plenty of bullt-ins and closet 
space. Beautiful landscaping, fenced 
back yard, barbecue pit, flagstone 
walks. Shown by sppolntment. Ex
clusive with
W. R. UPHAM, Realtor

111 W Wall 8t Tel 1440 or 2063-J
4-RibOM house, bath without fixtures, 
full slM lot, electric wster pump. 406
8 Jefferson. Phone 1065-J.

SOUTHERN
COLORADO
RANCHES

3440 aeraa daadad land, 960 aeras 
leased land, good Unprovamanta.
165 -acras subjact to Irrigattoa. 
oonsldarabla land aultabla f o r  
wbaat. 618-00 par sera.
3100 acra axtramaly Improvad 
raaeh. Ovar 300 acras IrrlgaMd 
maadow land. All pasture land 
town to created wheat. Beautifully 
situated. Never bad a failure. Com
plete anth all equipment $136.- 
000.00.
3360 acres deeded land and 6M 
aeraa atete land. Foothills ranch. 
130 aeraa In cultivation. 66A0 per
acre.
Write for other ranch daacrlptlona

TA YLO R REALTY  
COM PANY

Walsenburg, Colorado
ll.OOO-aere ranch on two blgbwaya two 
miles from good town Good house and 
ranch Unprovementa for eiUa Owner.
113.00 per acre. Write P. O Box 349. 
Marfa Texas
COLOBAOd MOtJNTAIN ACUAOK 
Lovely 9-room nuxlem lodge and 13 
other u n iu  perfectly located In bend 
of Rio Orande River on 39 aeraa. One 
of Colorado’s cbotoa hunting and flah- 
Ing locations naar Wagon whari Gap, 
Colorado. Priced third below cost a t
823.900.00 Can be run as guest laeorL 
Write H. Hampton. Wagon Wheel Oap. 
Ootorado.
BUSINESS PBOPEBTl 
FOB SALE M
FOR SALE in Pecoa Texas 100x300 tUe 
and brick retail store building arltb 
three spacae. W. W. Taagua Phone 414 
Pecoe.Texae __ _  ■
ACB^GE FOB SALE 51

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OF MIDLAND 

Electricity, Oaa Water 
Call 2938-J Bundaye and after 

5 week daya
FOR BALE—977 acrea, wall Improved, 
good gfim, plenty water. Price $40 per 
acre. K. W McNutt, Box 306, Oold- 
tharalte, Texas.
5-ACRS8, 4-room box bouse, windmill 
and overhaad water system, butane 
system, treee and grasa. Phone 3173-J
18 ACRES of unmatured feed graeing 
and water rights. Close to town. Phone 
2799.
REAL ESTATE-TRADE OB 
SALE________________________ W
FOR BALK or Trade 6-room brick 
houae. well located In Port Worth for 
home in Midland. J A Vaughan 3013 
Oralnger St., Fort Worth. Taxaa.

HOME IN MARFA
To trade for home In Midland.

W. T. WEBB 
Phone 266

Box 336 Marfa. Texaa

Strike Picture 
Reflects See-Saw 
Cheer And Gloom

By The A«—cUted Frcaa 
TliB..bAttie-9eArred dove «f Isbor* 

mAnBC«m«nt peace got m«re ilaps 
and pets Saturday.

The right aide: A union drive for 
Individual aettlements gained new 
ground in the New York truck drlv« 
en  strike, and the Ind^endent 
Aeronautioal ICechanlce U n io n  
made preparatiotu to rehim  ta 
work Monday at the Boeing Air* 
plane Oompany's Seattle plant af
ter a 14Q-day strike.

The dark side: New obetadaa
aroee to settlement of the W e e t 
CoajM CIO Longihoremen'k etrlkc 
and movement of piled-up Amy 
cargoes. Threat of a new nation
wide telephone worken demonstra* 
tlon appeared. ,

Making new inroads on the onoe^ 
•olid employen front, the API« 
Teamsters Union announced that 
255 New York operatork, employ
ing 2,775 of the union's 5,400 struck 
members, had signed up on the un
ion’s new scaled-down tenns of 

«17 l/2-c«nt hourly wage boosL 
Poeeibllity of a juriedictkmal 

battle with the AFL Teamsters Un
ion and a company bsm on rahlr- 
ing “a small number of subversives” 
complicated the Boeing plant strika 
settlemenL 
Ship Owners Balk 

Possibility of A new telephone 
workers demonstration — like the 
four-hour strike of October 1945— 
was announced by several rival 
telephone unions preparing to open 
wage talks with the Bell T e le j^n c  
System.

The West Coast shipowners re
fused to deal with Harry. Bridges* 
striking CIO Longshoremen in 
handling Army cargfjks piled up In 
Pacific ports. The union had agreed 
to work Army shipments on a pre
strike basis..

The employers said they would 
not deal with Bridges’ union until 
union leaders sign non-Conuntmlst 
affidavits in compliance with the 
Taft-Hartley Act.

No signs of early settlement ap
peared as the CIO Oil Refinery 
Workers strike against six majm' 
California producers went into lU 
second week.

In DetroiL the Briggs Manufac
turing (Company a p p ^ e d  to ita 
25,(X)0 Idle production workers to 
return to work Monday.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

f o r  SALE: 
Florida.

3-room house. 704 E.

NICE 4-room house and lot on south 
side, would take In car. Call 366
BUILDINGS FOR SALE 76

Small home with 3 acrea on Andrews 
Hlchway, S7S90 00. Bbown by appoint
ment. Exelualve—

25x45 BUILDINGS
with double floors, regular siding, 
double windows, also 16x48. 16x30 and 
20x50 barracks. All pine lumber.

E. C. TRICE
West End of Florlds St

LOTS FOiT sALE 77'

-  -  •  T
SERVICED .  I 
REPAIRED :

See CIssaineatloB St For Listings of 
New and Used Cars

Tourist court. Just completed, 10 cabin 
unit on West Highway 80. Midland. 
Write or phone for full particulars. 
Elxcluslve—
Choice lou 64x140 ft. and acreage. Off 
Andrews Highway. Restricted.

ELECTUCAL CONTBACTOBS
Liecnaed and Bonded

Fixture«
Apptiancei
Supplies

CALL 2840 
FREE ESTIMATES

PEBNIAN EIsECTBIC CO
5B5-A Seatb Mate _______

Commerciai
Industrial

Residential

NEW
and
USED

We will build to suit you.

FRIBERG & KNIFFEN
REAL ESTATE—CONTRACTING 

Phone J813 or 2307-W 110 South Colo.

FOR SALE
3 lou. 50x140 feet.

700 block S Marlenfleld 
Inquire at

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

BOB PINE
SSS2J

«63 W. Missouri Phone 935

I Present 
The New 
Monitor 
Aerator" 
W asher. . .

AS THE HOUSEWIFE'S CHOICE« ON THIS 
PLATFORM—

1. It incorporates the new principle of aeration 
— no plunger or tumbler to wear clothes.

2 . Washes silks, rayons, etc. spotless in one min
ute, WoDlens in 3 minutes.

3. Saves space —  ideal for apartment or small 
home.

4. Most economical washer os proved, by inde
pendent tests.

SEE IT  TODAY AND YOU W ILL VOTE 
FOR ONE IN, YOUR HOME.

POR BEAUTY, CON VENIENCE and SAFETY  
. . . LIGHT YOUR YARD—

See our floodlights and yard lighting systems.
W e specialize in residential fixtu res.

Service Calif
E S t m

^ H E C T R I C C o ^ ! SmaU Appliances

e l e c t r i c a l  CONTRACTORS
PHONE 117 219 8. LORAINE

NEW BRICK
win be completed this week In Grafa- 
land. 3 large rooma. bath and shower 
tiled, unit heating syatem, car port, 
corner lot. Buy thla week and move In 
next week. No better home to be had 
for the price asked.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 1 0 6 ______ 303 Leggett Bldg

Two bedroom brick veneer. North Park 
Hill. 1207 W. Louisiana.

Two bedroom brick veneer home on 
corner lot, 85x140. fully paved. 1301 
W. 111. St. Completely re-flnlahed In- 
alde and out.

Here's one for the O. I. New two bed
room frame P. H. A. very s m a l l  
down payment will handle this home. 
I t ’s new. faces the North, located In 
College HelJgbU Addition two blocks 

Westfrom the Elementary School.

The Whole Family^ 
Goes For i

?J

I P S

) M«-

218 N, Molli Phon« 878

Three bedroom frame, three montba 
old. P. H. A. home, fenced back yard. 
CoUege Helghu Addition.
Have 3 T. H A. homes In College i 
Helghu Addition. 82950 00 will handle.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
1st. Natl. Bank Bldg. Phont 79

6-ROOM BRICK
PracUcaUy new and modem in every 
respect. TUe bath, fire place, Venetian 
blinds, approx, ona acre ground, on 
pavemant. $9500.00 cash, balance like 
rent. Kxclualvely.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106

REALTOR
303 Leggett Bldg

10 LOTS nn Highway 80 Just ouulde 
City LlmlU New house with new water 
well Juat drilled Lou to be sold sep
arately or together

E W. (BILL) JENNINGS 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Phone 339 303 W Missouri

ON W EST H IG H W A Y  80
CHOICE LOTS

Por Bale or Trade 
Also Small Tracu Well Located

G E NIX
705 N Baird St

10 lot's  partially remodeled barracks 
building material, well and windmill 
all tor 84.500.00 cash In Cowden Addi
tion 1 block off pavement On gas line 
and wired for electricity. See Baas 
Bryant Parker Aeree—East of town 
BUSINESS lot. i n  South Big Spring 
Street. 50x140. Reasonable. Pred Wem- 

Phone loop.______________
3 CORNER loU, water well and elec- 
trlc pump—Cowden Addition. Phone 
1090-W.__________ __________________
BUSINESS lot 50x140 downtown. Reas
onable. Wemple'a.

TOO LATC 'TO CLASSIFY
WAN'TÍáJ: apt. or house by engineer, 
wife and child. Unfurnlahed preferred. 
CaU 2390 weekdays. Ask for Merriam or 
Chrla.______________________________
8SCRKTART to major oU firm dealrea 
bedroom in refined home near town, 
or small furnished apartment. Call 
1600, room 306. Sunday, after 5 week
days.

W ANTED
Rasidenca and Bualnesa IJatlngs 

Property Management
ALLIED  

Commercial Services
OeneraJ insurance—Real Saute 

Mortgage Loans — — Abetractlng
106 N Loralna Phone 336

HOMES W ANTED
NEED AT ONCE HOMES . POR SALK 

Por Immediate Sale Gall—
BARNEY GRAFA

Realtor
Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg

toniinental To Build 
Natural Gas Plant 
In West Texas Field

PONCA CITY, Okla.— Con
tinental Oil Company Saturday an
nounced plans for construction of a 
natural gasoline plant with capa
city of 10,(X)0,(XX) cubic feet daUy 
in West Texas.

The plant will be constructed In , 
the Todd (deep) field of West Tex- | 
as. about 20 miles northweat of j 
Ozona. Refinery maintenance com- j 
pany of Compton, Calif,, is the cod- j 
tractor and completion Is expected | 
within a year.

The gas recovery plan will have 
a daily capacity of 60,000 gallons 
and the hydro-carbon recovery 
plant will handle all the gas pro
duction In the Todd Ranch fiel(L 
The field is composed of the BUen- 
burger and the Clnoidal pool«. There 
are a total of 55,wells in the two 
fields.

Ch«ck Woifhltst, Bonk 
Soys, So G irtr Joiltd

I t was after banking hours Sat* 
urday afternoon when a 2S-]rear* 
old Ballinger man tried to give a 
5200 check for a watch at Vosatko’a 
Jewelry here. But that didn’t  keep 
Midland police from discovering the 
check, given on a Ballinger bar^ 
was no good. They learned thia 
from a telephone conversation with 
bank officials at Ballinger.

The man was placed In Jail, and 
later In the afternoon he admitted 
he’d given many w(»1iiless check« 
In other cities. Chief Ellington said.

SLEMMON8 BACK FROM 
TRIP TO ARKANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Slemmoni 
have returned to their home here 
after a  lO-day vacation trip to l i t 
tle Rock, Ark., and other points in 
that vicinity. While in little  Rock 
they visited the famed granite and 
bauxite quarries, bringing samples 
back to Midland. They also went 
through the State Capitol Building 
and other structures there.

SlemiHons said that section of 
the country has had plenty of rain, 
and crops are In excellent condi
tion.

FORT WORTH COUPLE 
KILLED IN AUTO CRASH

MT. PLEASANT, TEXAS. —OP>— 
William J. MoU and his wife, Veh- 
Ita, of Port Worth were killed in
stantly shortly before noon Satur
day In a highway accident near 
here.

Highway patrolmen reported the 
Moll car was passing another and 
ran into a transport truck filled 
vith crude oil. The oil tank In 
the truck trailer turned over and 
crushed the Fort Worth coUple.

Some kinds of penguins travel 
in water by alternate leaps and div
es.

FROM- FORT WORTH 
Mike Coiton of Port Worth, for

merly of Midland, is a weekend visi
tor here, looking after bualness in
terests.

O N E
Only M O V I N G  / 

P A R T

SPBIHKLEBIBBIGATION EQUIPIIEIIT CO.
J. C. MOTT, ReproMnfotiv«

Fockord Power Unit« >— Cobey Form Wogont

5

apner
ICE CREAM ̂

UNUSUAL
VALUE

ExccptloDallr wall buUt stueoo on 
pavod Btroet near Country Club. Has 
living room wttb wood bum teg fira- 
plaea; full alaad dining room; largo 
kitchen; breakfast room; awvtea poreh 
with »atirtlt oonnaoUona; thraa largo 
badrooms with tmuaual amount of 
cloeat apace; one full bath with draoa- 
ing table; half bath off maater bed
room. liv in g  room and dteiag room 
carpeted wall to waU. Haa' aarvanta 
qmurtars with bath and ategla garage. 
Fancad back yard, barbecue pit and 
beautiful trees. Priced to tell Im
mediately and wlU carry good loan.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
xxAL’r o a e

111 W. Wan Fhooa 19

5U N. Colorado 
Bex 152 -

* MIDLAND 
STANTON -

-  Pheoe 5177 
PbMM 515

3 H008X8 and Im, BÌMÌBO, UtTW. 
1st.. Higbwny 86. Abtfena. For Informa- 
Uon phone 1383-W, Mn. Proctor. Mld-

9-«OOM P . ____ _
and backyard feneei Bee houec at
W. K etucky or caB B6B-J

A. .bpuBC With gang« 
It v m

tO C C N S 5 )M  aw ;

il Mt

As B buslaess man yooT appredate our busineas methedg, 1VB 
undentand ours as ytKa do youn. You need ntver be ta douta 
. . .  for when shipping U the problem tt can be solved taOdetaly 
and quickly when you ship the CUBBY If  AT.
• FA S T

North

•  COUBTBfMTt • SAFB

Ph. SSg7

U R R Y
me.

X T W il  W ATH SY$TIM

Tough . . .  sturdy and precisien- 
m ochlned, Poeific jet pumps 
hove a solid b*^me jet thot will 
stand the goff under oil pum^ 
ing conditions. Sandy water is 
no problem for these modern 
designed pumps.

Yevr form deserves the best. .  %
Cerne in end see this ece-
nemicot lerge-cepocify woter
system. WeOs Drilled

«■d C M p le te



M PO R C TR -'nnJO R A R  10Z3LAND. TEXAS, SXPT. 13. IMS
TOGS DOWN UNDCK—
j r r m ,  t h a t  is

BRI8BANX—(4 V -^ to n  Mltcbell. 
31. a  local rof-cutter. sayi he holdi 
the world jlttertMS endurance rec
ord. liUton danced non-ctop ior M 
hours, and tired out M partners. He 
wore scren pairs of socks, four pairs 
of shoes, and had his legs massaged 
four times without missing a step.

Of the 308 engagements of the 
American Revolution, nearly a 
third of the battles were fought on 
New York soiL

The four-eyed fish (Anableps) of 
South America has a double set of 
eyes for vision above and below the 
water.

TheaUe
■  fnUTHlGBW AS SI Independently Owned A Operated

SUNDAY ond MONDAY
M -O-M ’t TECHNICOLOR PRIZE P iaU R EI

n v i  I f  ! •  nipie Yearíín
PECK ;  WYMAN

AN M *6’ l l  M C T U II

AIm : Country Life Cartoon and Paramount News
X eomplsts sbows nlsbUy. First FHOm 2787-J-l
stMW st S p. xn. Boa oOlos open AOMiasiON
T:U- Adults 44e. CbUdrsa Ite. tsx Ine.

^  D R I V E - I N  
?  T H EA T R E

A m A U B  IN EVERT CAB — Open 7:M, First Show 8:N pan.
ir  NOW thru MONDAY ir

-«»••»O apIM IN  PIONTIIM——

in v o ti 
wwtfwrn p l o i n i .. 
rhn h frb u U n I pro 
ol f lo m in o  fu u d t 
ond nww frontiwrti

SAXVIL OOLfiWTI insutt

W A im  BUVTAV 
m s  STtRC • MSI» iM c a rs e t

U rssb* W U l U l f  R U M j A

AdtUd; DONALD DUCK in *^DADDY DUCK**
Admission — Adnlts 44̂ , Children 14̂  (tax inelnded)

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

F U E E !  E H E E !
A BEAUTIFUL FULLER BRUSH SET

WILL BE GIVEN

F R E E !
to the lucky person who guesses nearest to the exact number 
of TuUer Brushes In the large bowl on display in the Yucca 
Lobby. Contest will run through Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1948. In 
event of a tie, duplicate prizes will be awarded.

W Friz« Courtesy Your Fuller Brush Mon A*

Also — 4M FULLER BRUSHES wlU be given FREE to the first 
4M people attending the Yucca today—beginning 1:45 p.m.

A  By Your Fuller Brush Mon A

FEATURES START: 
2:00 4:Cii 6 :0o  8 :0 0  :00

co > t f o r r i « o

JANET BLAIR
Added Attractions A  

BUGS BUNNY In ''BUGS RIDES AGAIN" 
Also LATEST WORLD NEWS

f  l i  I f f ' *  ! • ' - i T i i i f  II '  i«  i l i  « V i f i r i ' P ' ' r ~

TODAY and 
MONDAY

FEATURES START — 2:M 4:M 6:M 8:M 10:40
This Is A Story Of The Roughest, Toughest Guy 

Ever To Go Wild In The Wild West!
ROBERT CUMMINGS A  BRIAN DONLEVY

"MONTANA MIKE"
with Morfori# Reynolds, Edgor Kennedy

M : Celw Cartoeu *XNOCK KNOCK” and WOKLD NEWS

NOW thru 
TUESDAY1 A D O  O B 1

X\
CLARK GABLE A  LANA TURNER

H O M E C O M I N G
Adiad! Cartean *NDIKOD AKTIST" and NEWS

f f

m

TODAY
en d

MON.

ACTION ! ROMANCE! ADVENTURE! 
GI0R6E (TBRIIN

RQAR!NG MOUNTAIN
A diai: BUGS BVNIfT hi "RABBIT FUNCH*

ff

top honors in fall /os/uons..,.

THE COAT . . .  new and wonderfully becoming, with deep pockets 
and matching collar of beaver-proceased mouton. Magnlfloently 
handled by Brittany in their own fine suede. A winter must in 
any one of these beautiful colors: charcoid grey, wine, emerald 
green, spice brown, and black.

B9.9S

THE SUIT . . . choose it for its flattering lines. Its basic beauty. 
Its ability to take yxKor prettiest blousesi Choose it for Its smartly 
tabbed detail, Its nipped In waist, its new pencil slim skirt. Of 
men’s wear clear worsted in a sharkskin pattern. Beige or grey 
mixtures.

85.00

BOYCr

THE GLOVES . . . are sctilptured Into 
lines you’ll love from choicest leathers. 
Well gloved hands wear Boyce Lazarus 
gloves for their basic beauty. We Invite 
you to make your selection now.

from 3.50

THE PURSE . . .  by Film Star Crea
tions, Garay, Joyce or Shurtite is styl
ed to accent your new fall fashions. In 
black, brown, blue, red. grey or green 
suede, failles or choice leathers.

from 5.00 plus tax

fabrics for fall sewing . . . .
Skinner’s or Belding’s moss crepe and crepe romalne In grey, red. navy, 
wine, brown, green and black. 42-inches wide.

yd. 2.50

ANDREW GELLER. gsizelle pump In soil 
black suede with platform sole.

21.95

In smooth calfskin without platform.
19.95

Skinner's crèpe back satin in black. 42-Inches wide.
yd. 3.25

’TWENTY-ONES, peerless sandal in 
black, brown or green suede with 
'“ol'l piping.

12.95

Rayon gabardines, crease resistant and fast color. In brown, grey, rose, 
gold, black and light blue. 42-lnches wide. •

yd. 2.25

Bengaline, in green, brown, wine, black and navy. 45-inches wide.
yd. 3.95

FLORSHEIM, pilgrim In all over 
paddock green suede with spade sole

16.95

and m e n .,. .y o u  are included

THE HAT . . .  by Dobbs or Stetson . . .  tops in fine 
hats. A glance at their distinctive appearance tells a 
visual story of the quality. Choose yours now from 
our collection of novelty or western styles in a wide 
array of colors.

from  1 0 .0 0

THE SUIT . . .  by Hart Schaffner and Marx o r Style- 
Mart will be recognised as one of outstanding quality 
whenever you wear it. Our jiew selection of faU colors 
and psUtems In sharkskin, nallhead, gabardine, tweed, 
finished and tmflnizhed worsted, are here for you.

from 50.00

THE SHIRT . . .  by Arrow or Van Heusen, in a  wide 
array of colon or four distinctive collar styles in 
whitaa. Cbooae from broadcloths, oxfords or woven 
madras In regular or trench cuffs.

3.65 to 5.00

FLO B B H E llf. french toe In 
brown s r  Mack calf.

16.95

t

TIE . . .  a colorful o, pore dyed Rik.
2J0  te 730

T B  BBLT . . .  in a new 
■alactton of leathen and 

/  stylsa^Juit received froms ty lH ja i t
IDckdck.

130

Charge Accounts Cordially Invited.
t .

Midland's Gxnplete Department Store

.. ]



Society
SUE COLEMAN. Editor

City-Count/ Federation Will 
Open Year With Tea Thursday

The open membership pUm of 
the City-County Federation of Wo
men's Clubs In Midland was em
phasized by Mrs. W. O. Bpley. 
chairman, in announcing plans for 
its first Fall meeting at 3 p. m. 
Thursday.

It will be in the home of Mrs. 
Clint Dunagan. 1506 West Missouri 
Street, with the Twentieth Cen- 
t\U7  Club as hostess. The club so
cial committee, headed by Mrs. T. 
S. Bdrlngton. is in charge. Dr. Lu
cinda de Leftwich Templin, prin
cipal of the Radford School for 
Olrls in El Paso, will be the 
speaker.

Idrs. Epley said any wotAan in
terested in federated club work may 

. be a member of the Federation 
‘ without membership in one of the 

affiliated clubs, simply by enroll
ment ' and payment of the dollar- 
a-year dues. No personal invita- 

,  tlon is necessary, she added. Mem
bers of the affiliated clubs are all 
Federation members.

The program for the opening 
meeting has been arranged by Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge. The speaker is- 
a well known educator and writer 
of the Southwest. "Who’s Who In 
America" lists Doctor Templin a.s 
a member of numerous clubs and 
learned societies which reflect her 
interest in education, welfare and 
dvlc activities, and the arts.

She is a director and vice pres
ident of the National Society of 
Arts and Letters, a member of the 
American Association of University 
Professors and the American Asso
ciation of University Women, and 
in El Paso, of the Woman's Cham
ber of Commerce, the Pan-Ameri
can Round Table, the College Club, 
and the Altrusa Club.
Nomeroos Degrees

Doctor Templin

Mildred Gailin, 
Former Resident, 
To Marry Sunday

Of interest to many Midland res
idents is the announcement that 
Mildred Gatlm. formerly w i t h  
KCRS here, will be married at 4 
p. m. Sunday in Alexandria. La., 
to Webster Grlfflng of Beaumont.

Invitations have been sent out 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. WU- 

WftlHing degrees of A. B. in po- j  liam A. Gatlin of Hlco. Formal an
lltlc^ science. B. S. in education, 
M. A.'in history, und Ph. D. in so- 
cloiogy, ■ all from the University of 
liltosourl, she has done graduate 
VoAi' at Harvard and at Columbia 
'Univiersity. Before she went to El 

‘Paso she w u  academic dean at 
Llndenwood CoUege of St. Charles, 
Mo.

nouncement of the engagement was 
made at a garden party in Alex
andria in August. MLss Gatlin is 
employed as a continuity writer for 
station KALB in Alexandria.

The wedding wUl be in the First 
Presbyterian Church of that city. 
The bride wiU be given in marriage 
by her mother, and Mrs. Maurlne

[ m i l l
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Clubs affUiated with the City- Grifflng of Beaumont will be her 
County Federation this year are only attendant. Ralph Grlffing will 
the Woman’s Wednesday Club, ' attend his cousin as best man. 
Twentieth Century Club, Fine Arts j BAPW Member 
Club, Modem Study Club, Progres- While she was in Midland Miss 
sire Study Club, Junior Women’s ! Gatlin was a member of the Busl- 
Wedneeday Club, Business and Pro- ! ness and Professional Women’s 
feasional Women’s Club. Midland | Club and was active in the Corn- 
Garden Club, Yucca Garden Club, i munlty Theater. A graduate of the 
BeU Sigma Phi and five of the six ' University of Texas, she .attended 
Home DemonstraUon Clubs of the ' Sullins College in Bristol, Va., and 
county. the University of California. She

was a member of the Curtain Club, 
Omrlcon Nu, and Alpha Psl Omega.

Mr. Griffing, a landscape archi
tect in Beaumont, majored in hor
ticulture and landscape architec
ture at Southwestern CoRege and 
the University of Florida. H» is a 
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Fraternity.

After the wedding and a recep
tion. the couple will leave for a

Moihers Map Plans 
For Brownie Troop

Mothers of Troop 17 Brownies met 
«Friday morning in the home/ of 
Mrs. Bill CoUyn.s, 1900 West Texas 
Street, to map plans for troop op
eration and agtlTlttas tfuHng the
coming season. Mrs. CoUyns is j-honeymoon in Mexico. They wiU 
4roop leader and Mrs. R. H. Me- I live in Beaumont.
Koy is co-leader. Mrs. George J. i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Johnson is troop committee chair- > , _
man. Roy A. Lynch To Spieok

Mrs. Vernon Bottoms, organiza
tion chairman of the West Elemen
tary Girl Scout division, was present 
to discuss the Scout program and to 
answer questions concerning troop 
operation.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
A. Armontrout, Mrs. Cecil S. Ay- 
cock. Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr., Mrs. H. L. 
Huffman, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. W. C. 
Kimball, Mrs. Hartman McCall. Mrs.

To First Methodist Men
The Methodist Men of the Fiist 

Methodist Church will have their

List Of Active 
Clubs WiU Grow 
Through Week

More clubs wUl rejoin the active 
ranks here this week, ending Sum
mer vacations and starting regular 
meeting schedules. Of interest to 
the widest group is the City-COumy 
Federation’s initial FaU meeting 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Clint 
Dimagan. *

Members of the Twentieth Cen
tury Club will have an especially 
busy week, as they wiU. start their 
own season with a coffee Tuesday 
morning, and then be hostesses for 
the federation.

Guest day will be observed at the 
coffee, scheduled at 9:30 in the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Leggett. 303 Rldg- 
lea Street. Mrs. Guy B. Neas of Od
essa will be the speaker.
Caffee For Dclphlans 

The programv wUl start the Twen
tieth Century Club’s study course on 
the subject, ‘Xooking at America.” 
Mrs. T. S. Edrington, chairman of 
the social committee, is directing ar
rangements. Mrs. James O. Sim
mons, Jr„ is president of the club 
this year.

Another coffee on Tuesday will 
launch the program of the newly 
organized Delphian Society. It will 
be in the home of Mrs. Walter Cow- 
den, 111 F Street. The Delphian 
group was formed here last Spring, 
and Mrs. Hal C. Peck is its first 
president.

A new season will start Tuesday 
for the Lt. William Brewer Chap
ter, Daughters of the American Rev
olution, with a one o’clock luncheon 
at the Ranch House.
New OfHcers

Mrs. Robert W. Hamilton is re
gent of the chapter, and other of
ficers for 1948-49 are Mrs. John L. 
Perkins, first vice regent; Mrs. W. 
B. Neely, second vice regent; Mrs. J. 
B. Zant, recording secretary; Mrs. 
W. H. Gilmore, treasurer; Mrs. 
James C. Watson, chaplain; Mrs. 
Ben Black, registrar; Mrs. Jim Tom, 
historian; Mrs. Prank Elkin, corre
sponding secretary.

The Perennial Garden Club will 
open the year’s activities with a 
meeting at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Neta Stovall, 307 
North C Street. This is a club or
ganized last year by business and 
professional women who are inter
ested in gardening but cannot a t
tend daytime meetings. ,
Two Meetings Wednesday

Wednesday a’ill bring meetings of 
the Modem Study Club and the 
Play Readers Club; the former in 
the morning. Mrs. F. R. Schenck, 
praatdent of the Modem Study Club, 
and Mrs. C. C. Keith will be hos
tesses at 9:30 at a coffee in the 
Schenck hema. 1306 West Kentucky 
Street The club’s social commit
tee will assist

Girl Scout Council Head Asks 
Volunteers For Leadership

Because she feels she has learned training school for troop leaders 
more than she has taught and re- will start Monday morning in the 
celved more than she has given in Children’s Room oi the Midland 
over a decade of work with Girl County Library. Mrs. I. A. Searles, 
Scouts, Mrs. C. E. Blssell, president volunteer trainer for the Permian 
of the Midland County Girl Scout Basin Area, will be in charge.

All women who are interested in 
helping work with girls are In
vited to enroll for the training 
school. It will meet from 9:30 to 
11:30 o’clock each morning, Mon
day through Friday.
86 Leaden Needed 

Mrs. Stanley Ersklne, organiza
tion chairman, has announced 80 
leaders are needed to work with 
40 t r o o p s ,  including six new 
Brownie troops, a troop for Latin 
American girls, and Girl Scout and 
Brownie troops at Midland Air Ter
minal.

Idrs. Bisseli pohits out that a 
variety of special talent is needed 
in adult workers, and that troop 
leaders need the .help of women 
who can lead activities or teach 
skill« of many kinds. Her own start 
in Girl Scout work was on a troop 
committee with the Job of nelping 
with music.

She did not have an opportunity 
for Girl Scout membership when 
she was a girl, and her introouc- 
tlon to the work came when her 
daughter. Peggy, at the age of sev- 

Association Council, likes to invite 'en, wished to form a Brownie uoop 
other women to share in leadership with some of her friends, but there 
duties. was no leader.

The council's Pall leadership Started With Boys 
drive is underway now, and the That was when the Bissells lived 
--------------------------------------------—Mn Rhode Island. A son. Bob, was

Mrs. C. E. BisseU

MissKimsey, 
Bride-Elect, Is 
Coffee Honoree

Miss Charlotte Kimsey, whose 
marriage to Gerald Edward Self is 
to be an event of September 18, was 
complimented with a lovely coffee 
In the home of Mrs. J. M. Ann- 
sirong. West Missouri Street, 
Saturday morning. ^

Hostesses were Mrs. Clyde Lis- 
man, Mrs. C. L. Griffin, Mrs. Joe 
Crump, and Mrs. Armstrong. Two 
hundred of the bride’s friends were 
invited to call.

The guests were received by Mrs. 
Armstrong, Miss Kimsey and her 
mother, Mrs. R. E. Kimsey, and the 
bridegroom-elect“k mother, Mrs. M. 
D. Self. They registered in a book 
where Mrs. Ronald Jarrett presided.

Miss Klmsey’s chosen colors, 
white and yellow, were stressed writh 
flowers through the rooms and on 
the table. Mrs. Don Avails poured 
coffee during the first hour and 
Mrs. J. H. Chappie the second 
hour.

Assisting in the house party were 
Mrs. J. A. Matthews, Bula Ann Tol
bert, Shirley Culbertson, Mrs. G. M. 
McGarr, and Mrs. Ancil Lisman of 
Lubbock. ^

Married In Parsonage

AulumnTheme 
Decorates For 
Golf Luncheon

Mrs. Bert Goodman and Mrs. 
Vann Ligón, hostesses to the La
dles Golf .Association for its lunch- 
ton at the Midland Country Club 
Friday, chose an Autumnal theme 
for table decorations. They used a 
center bowl of fruit and nuts, and 
scattered pyracantha twigs and 
beauty berries the length of the 
horseshoe-shaped table.

The luncheon followed golf games 
in which Mrs. Wright Cowden, Mrs. 
Prank Flournoy and Mrs. Ligón 
won honors. Progressive bridge fur
nished afternoon entertainment. 
Mrs. Goodman presided for a short 
business ses.sion.

Guests of the association were 
Mrs. W. O. Moore of New Orleans, 
Mrs. C. P. Butcher, SteUa Maye 
Lanham, Faye Cowden, Mrs. Ralph 
Oberholtzer, Mildred HartweU, Mrs. 
J. J. Kelly and Dona Mae Kelly. 
Members Present

Members present were Mrs. A. 
JUOakamp. Mrs. Neal 
Qebrge Todd, Mrs. Duncan Ald-

already a Cub Scout and Mrs. Bis
seU was serving as a Den Mother 
for his pack, so she was wUling to 
give time for a girls’ group also. 
One woman took a leadership study 
course and assumed responsibUlty 
for the troop, and several of the 
mothers help^.

Mrs. Blssell was still helpltig 
when Peggy had reached the age of 

-15 and the family moved to Mid
land. Here she found need for her 
services, and began work with the 
councU. She served as organization 
chairman before her election as 
president, and now has been made 
chairman of a steering committee 
designed to correlate more closely 
the work of an councils in this 
area.

Since she has been president, the 
(Continued On Page Six)

The Play Readers kill meet at 3 ridge. Mrs. J. H. Conlne, Mrs. W. 
p. m. with Mrs. James D. Martin, i W. Barker, Mrs. Warren CantreU, 
!(» Club Drive. Mrs. Charles E .! Mrs. Bob Patterson. Mrs. E. H. 
Marsh, n , wUl be the reader. I Powers, Mrs. Hal Proctor, Mrs. Jo» 

On Saturday morning the Midland | Mims, 
branch, American Association o f ' Mrs. Alton Brown, Mrs. Nelson

Puett. Mrs. Richard Hinkle, Mrs.University Women, wUl begin meet
ings with a coffee at 10 o’clock in 
the home of Mrs. E. E. Relgle, 613

__ _ ____West Storey Street. Mrs. Reigle is
regular bi-monthly covered dish l social committee.
dinner at 7:15 p^ C^ ^ M rth  ^-U^^ »^CK FROMthe Scharbauer Educational BuUd- «• C. Bozarth, wUl a s ^ t  VACATION TRIP

Drive For School 
Clothes Plan Of 
Service L eape

Clothing for school-age chUdren 
who cannot camaln In school with- 

Marks, warm .fiamanto-vUl be--col
lected as the seaeon’e llzat project 
of the ChUdren’B Service League, 
members decided at a meeting Fri
day with Idrs. Arthur W. Cole as

Civic Committee 
Of Garden Clubs 
Plans Projects

The civic committee of the Mid
land Garden Club CouncU, meeting 
Friday in Mrs. M. R. HiU’s home, 
discussed several projects already 
in progress or planned for this FaU.

Mrs. T. A. GoUaday, councU 
chairman, announced the appoint
ment of Mrs. M. R. Hayes to serve 
as ' the committee chairman, and 
Mrs. Dewitt C. Haskins as seae- 
tary.

Extension of a contest in pyra
cantha planting, started last FaU, 
was planned after reports from gar
deners and nurserymeh_that the 
dry weather and water shortage 
this year had been unfavorable to 
the growth of young shrubs.

The contest, In which the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce has of
fered prizes of $25, $15 and $10, 
a-Ul be extended another year, and 
pyracantha shrubs planted this 
year as weU as those planted last 
year. wlU be Judged In the FaU of 
1949.
Cemetery Improvements

Improvements In Palrview Ceme
tery were discussed, and tl^e com
mittee agreed to meet w^th the 
County Commissioners Court at 10 
L  m. Monday for further discus
sion of this projoct Others inter
ested in cemetery Improvement are 
Invited to join the group 8t that 
time.

Mrs. HUl was appointed chairman

Mike Brumbelow, Mrs. R. K. White, | was announced that other cloth- 
Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Mrs. B. R. Scha- j Ing, especially for bable.s. is needed

hos' ___ ___
Calls received from several fam -' of the committee which wlU serve 

Uies needing school clothes were refreshments at the annual Gun 
reported to the group, and it also

barum, Mrs. Ed Kent, 
hostesses.

and

Ing.
Ray A. Lynch, president oi the I '

^esbyterlan Men of Mi^and and j - w aves” WERE TABOO
-------------------------- ------  head of the legal department of i

McKoy, Mrs, J. C. Rinker, Mrs. T. | the Midland district office ,'f Phli- I After the middle of the 14th 
L. Stall, Mrs. Bottoms and Mrs. Col- lips Petroleum Company, wi l l ;  century, artificially-waved h a i r  
lyns- speak. j was deemed a vanity and frowned

upon by church dignitaries, mak
ing it practlcaUy taboo.

Club shoot next month to benefit 
the committee’s fund.

Doughnuts and coffee were serv- 
the I and that the league's supply is very gd to Mrs. J. D. DUlard. Mrs. J. C 

low.
Girl Scouts To Help

Girl Scouts of Midland have vol
unteered to assist the league in 
collecting the garments. Midland

The EASY way to

REDUCE
J U S T  F O L L O W  THE

tins YOU 
e  w e i g h t

WEIGHT CONTROL PLAN
HAVE A SLIM, ATTRACTIVE FIGUREI

Wear youthful fashions! For more 
vibrant beaut>'< popularit>', Klf<onfidence, 
get rid of excess fat. Don’t let it slow you 
down and make you feel uncomforuble.
Don’t let it handicap your heart, liver and 
kidneys. Bring your weight down to normal 
when overeating adds unbecoming bulges.
Follow the W IN S Weight G>ntroi Plan!
NO STAKVINC Off EXERCIS8 when you reduce 
the w INS way. The plan shows you how to 
choose foods you like-^vta  some sweets or 
pastries-avoid rigid diets, and still lose 
weight. W IN S ttsty food tablets you eat as

* directed before meals, help turo your uppt- 
tit*, so you u uHt to eat less, and reduce.
SO tA Sr... MORI niASAMT. No rigid diet or 

• exercise. No massages, laxatives or danger-
* ous drugs. And wins actually provide you 

Vitamins B -1 , B -2 , Niacinamide. Calcium, 
Phosphorus, Iron and Iodine. What a tufe, 
easy plan! How much more plesunt! And 
with a ituerumtee that you lose weight or 
money back! Get wins today!

■  C B I j n  M B R P B B  " w in s ”  beeckvre widi *cie» 
9 c n v  m e  r R C B  ,ific weiglM ckart thowiag

■  aormal vrjglw for mr heialK and age. plus valimbl« rip« 
oa rcdaciag. Also »rad me " w in s " m  eocc; k  k  aader-

■  stood 1 ams( be tatisAcd with " w in s "  ia every way or 
_  yoa proaipriy will refuad asy % oskt.
”  O Tria ltjM (f0 ta a .)S IJ0  □  Stand, t in  (233 fab.) S3U)0 
El □ Maaay«rdtr«acl. □ Ch«di«ncl. O S«ndpe«tpaidCO.D.

m o n íJH

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. (Dick) Eubank | residents who have wearable used
have returned from a two week’s 
trip to (Colorado and New Mexico 
where they visited Mrs. Henry Pol

clothing to give are asked to noti
fy Mrs. Robert Payne, telephone 
No. 2097-W. who will call on some

Smith, Mrs. Jack Hanks, Mrs. I. O. 
Vance. Mrs.-C. P. Yadon, Mrs. L. 
C. Link, Mrs. Rex Russell, Mrs. Nel
son Puett, and Mrs. GoUaday.

Mrs. Glen Nixon, who wIU Uve in Stratton, Colo., was Miss Earlene 
Selby of Midland before her marriage Saturday evening In the First 

Baptist Church parsonage.

Earlene Selby And Glen Nixon 
Married In Simple Ceremony

Mrs. F. H. Lanhan 
Named Presidenl 
Of Paleite Club

The Palette Club, an organiza-1 
tlon of women who meet weekly to ; 
practice their hobby of painting, 
started another year with a lunch
eon and business session at the 
club's studio on North Colorado 
Street Thursday. ^
^Members elected Mrs. F. H. Lan- 

bam preaMent; Mrs. W. O. Wilcox, 
vice president; Mrs. R. M. Barron, 
secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. E. E. 
Lindeblaxi, reporter. Mrs. L. H. An
derson is the retiring president.

Mrs. G. D. Fuller and Mrs. E. O. 
Messersmith were elected to mera- 
bershipiln the club. Mrs. L. G. Yar
borough ' was a guest for Ute 
luncheon.

All-day meetings at the studio 
are scheduled every Thursday for 
the club members. Each brings a 
contribution to the luncheon, and 
paints as long as she chooses. Bus
iness meetings are conducted the 
first Thursday in each month.

> Earlene Selby of Midland ta d  
Glen Nixon of Stratton, Colo., were 
married in an evening ceremony 
Saturday, with only relatives and a 
few friends present. The Rev. Ver
non Yearby, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, officiated for the dou
ble-ring ceremony in his home.

Attendants were Miss Mary Helen 
I Whitmire and the bride’s brother, 
; Daryl Neal Selby. Dressed in a  
street-length frock of roiral blue, 
Miss Selby wore brown acoeesariea 
and an jorchid corsage.

Immediately after the wedding. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nixon left for a trip 
to Missouri and on to Colorado. 
They wUl make their home in S tm t- 
ton.

The daughter o( Mr. gnd Mrs. R tf  
Sapp, log "/RcRdli 9 tM  Street,

Telephone Company. Mr. Nixon, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nixon 
of Cabool, Mo., served 22 months In 
the 13th Air Gorpe during Worid 
War II and saw overseas duty in 
the Pacific area.

Present at the wedding, in addi
tion to the bride’s parents, were Mrs. 
Ann McKnlght and Miss Alta 
Sparks.

All 17 species of penguins liv6 
in the southern hemisphere.

lack of Woodland Park, Colo., and l of the Girl Scouts to pick them up, 
Mrs. Eiubank’s mother and father, check their condition and deliver

3 . BOOK STALL
Mr. and Mirs. W. T. Gragg, of Santa 
Rosa, N. M.

TUSSY BEAUTY PLUS
LARGE ’3 JAR FOR ONLY

them to the league.
Members of the organization 

planned to talk with principals and 
teachers of all schools for a report 
on children who need the assist
ance of the league in heftlth or 
welfare measures.

Each member reported cases on 
which she has been working in 
recent weeks. Mrs. Vaughn Maley, 
president, announced a state con
vention on crippled children's work 
is to be held in Austin late next 
month; the league hopes to send 
representatives to it.
Extra Meeting Set

To care for the unusual demands 
of this flrst-of-the-year period, the 
league will meet ¡again at 2 p. m. 
Friday, first for wbrk at their meet
ing room, then for business in the 
home of Mrs. Walter Collins, 901 
North G Street

Present were Mrs. C. H. Atchi
son, Mrs. H. L. Beckman, Mrs. Fred 
M. Cassidy. Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Rob
ert Dewey, Mrs. Robert Fitting, 
Mrs. Ralph Fitting, Jr., Mrs. Lee 
Flood. Mrs. John M. Hills. Mrs. 
Cooper Hyde. Mrs. Alan Leeper,

; Mrs. Maley, Mrs. L. S. Page, Mrs.
I W. T. Schneider. Mrs. W. A. Wald- 
schmidt Mrs. C. H. Erwin, and 

iMr8: C<̂ e.

I l l  N. Colorado Phont 1165

30 great cookbooks in 
1 giant volume
MORI rocipM 
MORI how-l;^-4o-lt photos 
MORI Moos for •fitortw ini^
MORI tips on hvying, proporifig, sorvinpj

10,000 ndpis
f M A h c l U U i a s

JrlOO p n m

\

UMTEI 
TIME ONLT

\ ' '  h

¥

NAME.
(t rriM)

Aooffm.
cm . ■IONI  STATS

Meä Tkk CemAee Te:
MIDLAND DRUG CO. 
Midland. Texas

Midland Drug Co.

If your skin is no longer "sweet 
sixteen” you certainly owe yourself 
Tussy Beabty Plus. A dynamic har*̂  
mon* ingredient — 10,000 naturml 
fstrogenic units per ounce — is tbs 
reason this rich emollient cream 
makes "over-thirty" skins look 
younger.

For a fresher, prettier, radiantly 
attractive complexion try Tussy 
Beauty Plus. It’s packed with a fuU 
2 ounces of hesuty—Beauty Plus. 
for 3rou. Buy it and prove i t . . .  at 
this feoerous price.

Midland M/«4

Left High and Dry!

The barometer saya: 5000 feet 
above eea level. The mirror aays: 
a dry, parched-looldmr akin, pre- 
matare aigna of age. 'nie cooneti- 
dan  adviaes: Endoereme Hormone 
Cream. ’This acientific face cream 
acta beneath the surface to help 
offset certain causes of ageing and 
dryneaa. W ithin 30 days many 
women see flattering beneflta — 
smoother, firmer, TOunrer-looking 
■kin. Why not yoo: Endoereme, 80 
day supply, $3^0 plus tax a t

Drug Co. ¡Midlcmd Drug Co.
Walgreen Agency Drug ftore

Î

W "  JUST IXAMINf TNU UST Of CONnNTSi

700 Menus For Every Day in the Year 
3SO Soups and.Chowders 
300 BreLb, Biscuits and Roils 
300 Sandwiches, Fillings sod Spreads 
300 Snacks, Appetuen for Entertaining 
300 Tempting Dishes from Leftoren 
3S0 Ways to Serve Eggs 
300 Ways to Serve Fish and Seafood 
MO Ways to Prepare Meats 
3M Ways to Prepare Poultry 
000 Ways to Serve Potatoes and Vegetables 
MO Delicious Salads 
3M Superb Pies and Pastries 
3M Delectable Desserts 
3M Luscious Refrigerator Desserts 
3M Delidous Cakes 
1M Cookie Variations 
300 Ways to Make Candy 
M Hcaldi Building Dairy Dishes 
3M Ways to Preserve Food 
300 Sauces, Dressings and Gravies 
7S Special Menus and Redpes for Children 
138 Ideas for Lunch Boxes and Picnia 
138 Menus and Redpes for Two 
M Means and Redpes for Women in a Hurry 
M Beverages for Ail Occasions f
M Noayshir^ Cheese dishes 
7 Pages oa the Fine Art of Orving 
30 Pages on Table Setting and Entertaining 
SOM Facts about Food 
go Redpes for Pressure Cooking 
00>Page Convenient Index and Cross-Index

THE ENCYCLOPEDIC COOKBOCHC is more 
than inat a cookbook. Ic.is a complete encycl» 
pedia wfuefa trib you everything yoa need to 
know about buyipg, preparing and serving food. 
Never befote has a eookoook been so com^m, so 
instructive, so richly iiloscrated. THI XNCYCto- 
vm c coostaooK make cooking easier for 
you, will show you bow to serve «nv*»»««"--«I 
meab that are nutritions, flcvorfal and amdog. 
It will save you oasay times its cost:
8MM M 1MI COUPON SOOATt At tto lew ftke 
W Mty 84.V) Made youiM« by pemtm* larat ^vaao- 
f*», m  swcvciovaMC cooksook k a «wMtieeal 
if**?' Y««’n b« tearviuced k ia
*«* to n  aad wvhc vtlaabl« reekbaok ymt're r m  Mca 
* , ,  and yme'a want «ddibeetl cfim  aa ph».

W eth eh le , 
teinforted hindi»i
Ivory redpe toe»ad *m 
fumana Cullnury Alto

in fkm \ •f*g

THE lO O K  STALL
Flame tend me... ___  copies ei THI
CDOSUOOK at H P) a copy.

i^erc

Msm ___________________________________

kÀÀtmm

Ckj ,
)

□ Remirtan« endoaed □ Send CO.D. □  Qm¿m
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Snappy New Girl Seoul Uniform 
Shows First Change In 20 Years S H O P P I N G  N E W S •  ♦ ♦ ♦ by Barbara

' t

Qualify Iftmt From K rug tr's^
Por » ipreUl rUt on a special occasion 
cbooae Irom KRUGER’S “a-eddlnf flft 
Itami:’’ There arc new vefctabla dishes, 
water pitchers, bon bon dlshea, candle- 
holders. sucar and creamers, bread trajrs, 
goblets and mayonnaise dishes In BterUng 
or silver plate. Any one of these Items 
would delight any bride. The gifts from 
Kruger’s are the ones that create a stir 

of excitement for they are the quality gifts.

For Your Homework—
Make your homework easier with the aid of a modem, authentic 
dictionary from ’THE-*BCX:>K STALL. 'The American College Dic
tionary is the most authoritative dictionary ever published—more 
accurate and easy to read. Robet’s Thesaurus Is avaiiable in diction
ary form. ’There is, also, Webster’s CoUegiate dictionary, fifth edi
tion. ’This is a short cut to accurate Information. There are stan
dard dictionaries that are a ready reference designed to give the 
spelling, pronunciation, meaning and etymology of about 83,000 
English words and phrases.

Bttf In Tht C lo u ^
Midland mothers have ,discovered a way to make 
their youngsters’ clothas stay new longer and kee^ 
that fresh look. At HABIT CLEANERS, stubborn 
spots and Ingrained soils disappear completely.
Clothes become fresher and cleaner through this 
modem cleaning process. They come back with a 
longer-lasting press, brighter colors and perspira
tion odors removed. Busy mothers depend on Habit Cleaners to a t
tend to details such as sewing on buttons and making minor repairs.

Hutbondt Will Approv*—
As the fashion pendaliun swings back to late eras, 
hats are hats again. The b larre Influence that ruled 
the millinery circle has disappeared. New creations 
make sense as head coverings and are lovely to look 
at. Among the new arrivals at EVERYBODY’S you’ll 
find elegantly plumed hats, berets, toques, turbans 
and cloches. “Paprika” is a popular color while the 
“shavebrush“ feather trim Is used for pUlboxea. Hus- 

■ bands might even like these hats.

Progrttsiv« Tiny Tot Art School—
Bo3rs and girls who become men and woman who 

1 “count“ get started In that direction during pre
school years. Psychologists say kindergarten is the 
tap root of education, not a luxury—noff a decora
tive frill. Your child will lose his timidity, learn to 
live happily aith  others, to judge values, while a t
tending THE PROGRESSIVE TINY TQT ART 
SCHOOL, 1008 Vi West Indana. "nie school, which 
opened September 7. Is directed by Mrs. W. M. Thomp- 
eon, B.F.

/
Hollmork Groofing Cords—

This Is your opportunity to stock up with 
Hallmark greeting cards while CAMER- '* 
ON’S PHARMACY has such a tremendous 
sssortment in stock. 'There are birthday, ■ 
wedding announcements, gift enclosura. 
birth announcements, friendly, clever, hu- i 
morous or sympathetic cards. Any kliul of «<: 
message you wish to convey is printed on 
these beautiful and tastefully designed 'c 
cards. Hallmark Cards are ala’aya appro
priate. Make your choice now.à r .'t

Dresses! Dresses!—
A

A Thoughtful Gift—
If you want to prove j^our thoughtfulness to someone spoclal, make 
a gift of a set of shears from MIDLAND HARDWARE ODPT DE
PARTMENT. The Wiss'shears come in gift sets for men and wo
men. Also pinking shears of finest metal for the woman who sews. 
Gift sets include pinking shears and different sixes of scissors. Gift 
sets for men include assorted slaes of scissors In convenient leather 
folder. Wlss sets also Include manicure sets for men and women.

. _ _ . v' .4
'n  marked contrast (> (lie Hue middy blouse rnd ol Vie 

rst Girl Scout i niform designed in .'’912, left, i the new ;.rccn 
overt, front-buttoned classic, igiit. .New iiniforiti, \.hich v.ai 
eccotiy adopted, was (.esigned by 'lainbocwer.

By EPSIE KINARD | dre.ss, the new uniform for senior i
NE.\ Fashion Editor Girl Scouts and troop leaders goes ,

NEW YORK — <NEA» — Sue- down to a 12-inches-irom the-floor | 
cumbing to The Look, the Girl length. The hemline of iww uni-1 
Scouts of the U.S.A. will step out forms for Intermediate Scouts will I 
this Fall in snappy new uniforms conform to the accepted lengths'

Immeasurably flattering are the dresses at FRANKLIN’S.
Romalne crepe! Alpaca crepe! Froet prints! Failles I Tailor- Whof To Oi 
ed gabardines! Sheer wools! Afternoon type dresses with 
lace yoke, subtle details and draping to Interpret the 
fashion trend. 'There Is a tremendous selection. You esn f )
find the die^s for any occasion. Every one is a sparkling 
creation, smart and carefully detailed. To see them is to 
want them. These dresses come in large sizes especially 
styled for large women.

For an evening’s entertainment? Well, there is 
PAMOR PALACE, with open bowling afternoons, 
evenings and weekends on their excellent alleys 
In bowling “practice makes perfect

Colorful Linoloum Pottorns—
Give your floors personaMty and Intimate charm with a colorful, 
enduring linoleum covering from Slk^O N S PAINT AND PAPER E— Ho f «  
COMPANY. 'The new marbelized linoleum comes in two colors, blue ***”  r^ o re  
and yellow. Others are arriving. You’ll find marbelized linoleum 
easy to clean and keep fresh and sanitary. Discriminating home 
owners find marbelized linoleum a “must” for kitchens and bath
rooms. Playroom.? and basements can be glamorized with this color
ful ftoor covering.

So practice
when you’re out of school. If you're an amateur, 

^  capable Instructors will be glad to help you im
prove your technique. There is. also, the new game 
of Shuffleboard that is gaining popularity at Pla- 
mor Palace.

which bow to fashion s edicts. worn by lO-to-14-year-old glrl.s.
Styled by Mainbocher, top-rank- \ 'The war’s fnd, the return of Soy "Bon Voyogo" Wifh Nowort—

ing American designer who created scarce fabrics and the inability of 
the WAVES’* much-envied war  ̂ ^^y i^ ^ io n ’s

' caprices have brought about a 
change in uniform for an organi
zation which is faithful to Its t r a - ' 
ditions. So faithful have the G irl. 
Scouts been that up to now thelr 
official wardrobes have admitted 
only three fashion switches in uni
forms since the founding of the 
organization: the blue duck middy 
blouse and skirt of 1912; the khaki 
uniform of 1913 (a World War 1 1 
version of the 1912 style), the gray- 
green uniform of 1928. |

The 1948 “Girl Scout Green” j 
uniform of cotton covert, which 
standardizes the dress color for a ll : 
troops, is a front-buttoned classic | 
with an action-tailored back, but
ton-down lapel tabs, deeper arm
holes and wider skirt panels. ‘

Flowers lend gaiety to good-byes. If someone is 
leaving, a lovely corsage from BUDDY’S FLOW
ERS says “good-by” in the most tactful manner, 
lessening the strain of departure. Flowers have ji 
“language” all their own and express sentiment 
more beautifully than any other token. Order 
them often from Buddy’s fresh stocks. Send 
floa’ers by wire, too. This is the most thoughtful 
gesture one can make and will gladden the heart 
of the recipient.

Collars, belts, back-interest make news in Fall 
coats at the FASHION SALON. There are long 
full-back coats in gabardine, suede cloth, wool 
crepe. Some are belted, some have capelet shoul
ders. They are available in all the new Fall co
lors. New Fall toppers are quite dashing In as
sorted bright colors. New Fall suits are featured 
in gabardine, nubby tweed, suede cloth and wool 
crepe. Patterns are jjln stripes, plaids, woven 
checks and solid colors.

i f .

An Original Modol——
Paul Sachs has produced a creation that is the essence of Autumn 
—brown faille offset with gold metal cloth. Slender waistline, pencil 
slim skirt, geatled shoulders combine to make the most flattering 
frock of the season. Featured In September Issue of Harper’s Bazaar, 
it is now excuslve at DUNLAP’S. 'Tiny covered buttons are used 
generously down the front of the blouse and decorative flaps. It is 
available In black, grey  ̂ green or copper.

For Tht Frofttsionol Look—
You can sew a fine seam if you pay heed to the 
“seamly” advice of the sUff at SINGER SEWING 
CENTER. Anything In notions you’ll And in their 

'fine place. TTie Center does tricky finishing. They’ll 
put in buttonholes, cover buttons and belts for you 
from your own material. They do hemstitching, pi- 
coting quickly and inexpensively. You’ll find lace, 
buttons, zippeis and other notions to give your home sewing a pro
fessional touch.

Off To Tht N.A.H.C.—
Kltti Davenport will leaveVoon for the NAH.C. 
in Chicago. She will bring back ideas for 1949 

" hair styles. Hair styles will be modeled by pro
fessional models and there will be a conference 
of the ten great hair stylists. She will see the 
hair fashion council’s "work shop,” and prom- 
ises to bring us all the latest Information on 
coiffures for the coming year. Visit the LLANO 
BEAUTY SHOP for your new hair-do. Phone 
273.

For Fashion Suprtmocy—
Fashion creations that achieve everjthing without resorting to 
tricks are the new, genuine doeskin suede suits and coets at EVERY-, 
BODY’S READY-TO-WEAR. One luscious number is a complete 
suit in fuchsia suede with matching long coat. 'The coat has large 
pockets and long belt ties casually at the waist. There are jerkins, 
short coats and smart little jackets in beige, broaii, green and fucht. 
sia. Perfect a-indbreakers, the jackets can ba teamed with other 
sport clothes.

V '

For Th# Yoors To Com
Tomlinson THimiture, featured by HARDWICK- , w  •
STEWAR^T PU^TTURE COMPANY, Is the kind FoshlOn By Tho YorO---

What are some of the ways to fashion thesa

Intermediate Scout wears her 
new uniform which boasts 
notched collar with button- 
dow n la p e l ta b s . No s ty le  
change was made in the favor
ite dark green felt beret.

Feminine Armor—
Don’t worry about all this mumbo-jumbo of 
expressing your personality with a perfume. 
Just be sure the scant is light, fresh and un- 
obtruslve. At DUNAP’S COSMETIC COUNTER, 
3roull find De Heriat sachet beautifully gift-

that grows in beauty and value with “the years to' 
come.” Instead of slavishly copying styles and de
signs from other days, 'Tomlinson adapts the best 

of tradition to your present needs. It is built on sound functicnxal 
principles, good materials and sturdy construction. Fine fabrics are 
used in upholstering. Versatile pieces can be combined to fit your 
home's growing needs.

h
packaged. The sachet cornea in Parma Violet Blond Or Brunotte?---

Dre.sses for the older girls and troop 
leaders are belted with dark green «  , — b
cowhide; with dark green webbing B u i Ii - I hS WOn DO DOCOroflV

and White Lilac Number 2. Cologne comes In 
White Lace. Gardenia, leur and La Premier«. 

There Is clear and cream cologne with dusting powder to match. 
Dorothy Perkin’s Weather Lotion and Dorothy Perkin's Deodorant 
are featured, for a limited time, at half-price.

for the younger girls.
The troop leader’.? hat. which also 

accommodates a cla.sslc woolen .suit 
of Mainbocher’s design, is a snappy] 
classic with a .stitched adju.stable 
brim and a tall crown. The Inter
mediate Scouts will continue to 
wear their favorite dark green felt 
berets and the Seniors their over
seas caps, redesigned for better head 
fit and more face flattery.

/

Storage units can be decorative as well as 
practical. An extra chest or cabinet designed 
by GATES CABINET SHOP from woods to 
match your other furniture can be a focal 
point of interest. Have a storage unit built 
into your dining room wall for linens. Let _ _
Gates Cabinet Shop build a china closet for toat cherished set of 
yours with plate rails for your plate collection or other pieces. Mr. 
Gates has received a new shipment of walnut, mahogany and maple.

Whatever your coloring, you can decorate your own 
bedroom in colors that anil be a perfect foil for your 
beauty. MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DEPART
MENT has maroon and grey or all grey faille bed
spreads aith  matching drapes that would be an 
excellent setting for the sleek bnmette. Green faille 
combined with floral design would be nice for either 
blond or brunette, while floral chintz in bright colors aould compli
ment the blond type.

new fabrics at CARL’S? A suggestion for econ
omy is to get out last year’s suit and match 
material to the coat for a new longer skirt or 
perhaps you prefer a contrasting material or 
color. You’ll find coverts, tweeds, gabardines, 
worsted flannel and men’s wear at Carl's. 
“Fashlon-By-The-Yard” is the answer to your 
clothes problems. There is also velveteen in 
luscious colors for your more formal occa
sions.

Bt Prtpored!—

\ A New Line Of Costume Jewelry—
In addition to their regular work, FOSTER S BEAU
TY SHOP, 505 North Main, carries a line of stunning 
costume jewelry. There is a aide assortment of heavy 
gold Jewelry that is so popular now Brilliantly jeweled 
pins and ear screw sets to highlight your new Pall 
■suit are awaiting your selection. Pearl necklaces In all 
their beauty and simplicity are available in a wide 

a.s8ortment. Pin and ear screa' sets are priced from 83.50 up. Brilliant 
pins are priced as low as $1.00.Polio cases in the state are increasing again.

We should be prepared for an emergency.
Polio strikes more often among children. There 
is very little we can do to prevent it but we c :_ _  UBcnifAlifvV.—.
can see that the patient has everything to as- W e s te r n  n O S p itO ll ty .

Fabrics In The News

Paris Hais For Autumn Revive 
Bygone Styles Of Other Days

Shower Honors 
McCamey Bride
deCAMEY—Mrs. Dwayne Schnau- 

-eri was complimented with a bridfil 
shower recently in the entertaining 
room of the First Baptist Church.* 

The program wa.s in the form of a 
broadcast from station L-O-V-E, 
with Mrs. Lee Shipman as an
nouncer. and the "Bride’s FYiends, 
Inc..’’ as the sponsor.

The program was patterned after 
the “Bride and Groom ” show, and 
included the bride's favorite love 
song, “When a Fellow Needs a Girl,” 
■sung by Ann Hawkins, accompanied 
by Beatrice Wolf.

By FLORENCE MILLS
PARIS —i.'Pi— Paris milliners are 

delving back both to the day.s of 
Napoleon’s Josephine and to the 
1930 s for inspiration in designing 
Fall hats.

Every type of cloche, beret, tur
ban and bonnet, and handsome 
cross breeds of all four, are being 
shown by leading houses.

Feathers, such as osprey, coque, 
pheasant, paradise and even vul
ture. are the main trimmings. Fur 
hasn’t been show by any house so 
far. BriUiants also are being wide
ly used.

The front of the hat Is the only 
place yhere there’s any brim, and

Remember not long ago, how downhearted 
you were because you had such a time find
ing fabrics? Well, cheer up and get an eye
ful of those wonderful Imported woolens at 
C/JIL'S. Fabrics Imported by Moss-Still,
America’s leading fabric dealers, include
worsted flannel, gabardine, covert, tweed, How Foods At King's Drive-ln---
cheviot—all lOOrc virgin wool—no rayon. *
Just imagine the sumptuous styles you can

sure his recoveiY. Call C. E. (Bud) Bissell, 
492-W, for Information concerning an insur
ance policy that provides hospitalixaticm for 
polio cases. Mr. Bissell is agent for the RE
SERVE LOAN LIFE INSURANCE OF 'TEX
AS.

create with yards of finest materials. As
semble your Winter wardrobe from “Pash- 
ion-By-The-Yard!”

Heodliites And Hemlines—
I t ’s long dresses and short tresses. 
You’ll need a new’ hair style this Fall, 
since long hair is as out-dated as 
“Sloppy-Jo’s”. Let expert operators at 
GLAMOR BEAUTY SHOPPE, 1109 
West Wall, restyle your hair. Call 1349 
and make your appointment now for 
your hew P^U permanent. Glamor 
Beauty Shoppe-offers a special perma
nent for abused hair—Realistic Selec- 
trol—that gives beautiful waves In a 
few nalnutes. "

im

I t’s “come-a-nmnlng” fare at KING’S DRIVE-IN. 
Tempting, delicious fried chicken, oysters in the 
basket, french fried shrimp are some of the spe
cials. Malts and milk shakes are the kind you 
eat with a spoon. Good coffee and hot chocolate 
are served also. Just drive up and honk for curb 
service. A courteous waitress takes your order. Your 
lunch is served to you and you don’t have to get 
out of your car. Just come as you are. You can 
dine out without having to dress up.

Fit for a king and a queen—the tasty, varied 
dinners at COLIN’S CAFE. They’re attractively 
served and attractively priced. Make plans with 
your best girl over a quick lunch served piping 
hot. At Colin’s you can sele*ct expertly prepared 
meats and vegetables and appetizing desserts.
Sizzling, hot steaks, fresh fish, baked chicken,
Vlrglna ham, roast beef, are lavishly prepared.
You’ll appreciate the hospitality and congenial atmosphere at this 
modem restaurant.

Equippod For Tho Job—

Prepare For A Career!—
Earn advancement by taking a business course
in your spare time. HINE BUSINESS COL- Invitet You In___
LEGE is equipped to train you thoroughly in 
the least possible time. Stop wishing for a ca

If you feel upset over the tremendous 
task of moving — just relax and let 
ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS a.s- 
sume all responsibility. 'Whether it's

_____________  across the street or across the country
they are equipped with large roomy vsms and reliable men to handle 
your valuable possessions while enroute. They are bonded and in- 
sxired and prepared to assume full responsibility. Their Berlou Moth 
Proof Service protects your fximlture and linens while in storage. ,

then, except for real poke bonnets,
its  usually vep brief, furled or like! Hew Kind Of Venetian Blinds 
a narrow peak.

Gilbert Creel’s

/  /<
/ -

Fall collection.
A Quizz Program w a.s sponsored i shown recently, highlighted glam 

by "Newly Weds Company” in which orous turban.?, bonnet type.? that
Mrs. Ralph Brown, Mrs. Doug Gilli 
land and Mrs. Dwayne Schnaubert 
were contestants.

Hostesses were Mmes. R. L. Brown. 
Marion Crow, N. C. House. Lloyd 
Bowden, W. E. Walker. Lee Ship- 
man, Burley McCollum, Push Pat
terson, Jack Lambeth. R. L. Bell. 
Jesse Russell and Fred Gibson. Re
freshments of punch, sand tarts and 
mints were served.
Guest List

Those attending and those .send
ing gifts were Mmes. F. E. Carter, 
A. K. Scott, Elrod, Bell Coughey, 
Leonard Shafer. W. M. Harris. H. L. 
Grigsby, Ed Schnaubert. Aubrey 
Schnaubert, Lucien Fletcher, Wel
don Loving. H. E. Sharp and Helen, 
Dee Locklen, Paul Baker. K. Dossev,
J. V. Brooks, John Charles and Da
vid, Brown, Sara Tipton, James 
Hayes. France Gilliland, Joe Hud
son. Josle Schnaubert. Tom Hudson.
K. V. Stutts, H. O. Lambeth. Joe 
Lambeth, W. D. Anderson, Arthur 
Freeman.

S. A. Farrow’, Jack Beckham. A. 
T. Schnaubert. Ralph Scott. McKin
ney, Emmett Matejowsky and Betty 
Jo, J. C. Lyles. G. C. Pauley and 
Janet, Collins Gilbreath, Joe Con
ger. Oliver Jacobson. Ed Halamlcek. 
Lenna Wllkerson, W. D. Noel, Jack 
Ott, John Northeutt, W. I. Lee, 
Thearon Elliott. Fredda Joy Bedell, 
Ogden WhiUey, D. M. Price, WlUlam 
Wolfe, Ruby Braiy.

Mary Adams, Alta Nickens, R. E. 
Collins, J. W. Gamer. R. E. Ruble. 
John Menefee, J. A. Steadman, Tom 
Spalding and Cleo, Eva Huffaker, 
Z. W. Box, V. V. Randall and Joy, 
Beu Moorman, and J. E. Moore, 
and kCtases Nell Brown. Nonna Jean 
HudKMi. Tommy Jo Hudson, Ann 
Hawkina, Beatrice Wolfe, Ailecn 
Jonas, Bonnie Joiner, Evelyn 
Browne, Ruby Nelle Braiy and Edith 
Meiaar.

//

looked very like short coal skuttles  ̂
and cloche numbers that fitted close 
to the head like skullcaps. He also ’ 
showed numerous hlghcrowned be- I 
rets squashed in to fit the head. |

He makes turbans by swathing 
satin around felt or beaver crowns; 
of contrasting color and sets them i Cm* W I mSap
off with a fan of ostrich feathers I 
in front They come in a wide scale 
of colors ranging through deep 
crimson teamed with sage green,, 
pale mauve velvr grey linked w ith ' 
gold and touquoise, and imp>erial 
purple.

An ear hugging black velvet 
cloche fitting very tight to the 
head was bound in Kelly green and

Flexalum is an aluminum altey used to make Vene
tian Blind slats. Its durability and lightness make 
it ideal for blinds. There’s no warp, no sag. Flexalum 
Venetian Blinds are custom made by the SHU-R-FTT
VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY. 900 North Weather- L«t SondorS Moko It Ovt

reer! Enroll today for a secretarial course. More 
opportunities are open to secretaries than In 
any field. Remember a career begins with 
training I Courses are available in typing, short
hand and stenotnie. Enroll now—the Psdl term 
has already begun and only a few seats remain.

To their “tiMer sanctum” to see their full 
repertoire o r  fine watches and to take ad
vantage of their easy credit terms. You can 
choose from famous name brands such as 
Hamilton, Elgin, Bulova, Waltham, Omen,
Longlnes and many others. New styles are coming In. Give your 
college boy or girl a watch to go proudly with a campus career. You 
can buy them for as little as 81 per week.

ford. They are equipped writh Levolor, a self-adjust
ing tUter that keeps the cord level. You’ll apprecUte 
the beauty and durability of these blinds that are 
made according to actual measurements. Call 3833 
for more information.

Winter is just around the comer, and if your 
radiator leaks, you’d better have It fixed at 
GAINES RADIATOR SHOP, 307 North Weather
ford. Antl-freeze is hard to get, so dont take a 
chance on Its’ leaking out of your radiator. Have 
3K)ur auto radiator cleaned, recored, repaired, or 
rebuilt. Whatever the need. Gaines is equipped to serve you. Take 
your car In for a check-up.

splashed with a bunch of blood red ' Thoro's Nothing Likt It!—
tiger lUles at one side. ,

Toppers writh six-inch crow’ns 
and curly brims Inject a novel note 
Into the Orcel picture. He shows 
them in pastel colored beaver felts, 
worn sUghfly to the side-back of the 
head. He rounds off the series with 
one in gllsteninl white saMn sur
mounted with a string of diamonds.

Maud Roser’s Fall collection rang
es through variations ot the bon
net theme. She uses velvet, felt and 
even black patent leather.

Her latest idea in trimming is 
shown in masks superimposed on ! 
veiling which falls exactly to cover 
the eyes. A black velvet Dutch bon- ! 
net with tie-under-the-chln veil-, 
Ing had an eye length veil finishing 
in a mask dotted with black paill
ettes and outlined with black baby 
lace. This was repeated on a bon
net of crimson velvet. One in olive 
green felt was studded with tiny 
nut brown chenille doU which also 
served to outline a mask .on brown 
tuUe.

A comer in the United SUtes 
common to four states is w-here 
New Mexico, Arixona. Colorado and 
Utah meet.

For good flavor—good eating—for good living- 
try that marvelous new ice cream at THE DAIRY 
QUEXN, on West Hli^way. Made from pure 
cream, it Is more than ice cream. I t’s not frocen 
custard—not even ice cream—it’s Dairy Queen! 
Made from a special mix. it’s smooth, d^llckNu 
and nutritious. Drive up and get a cone. You'll 
sey you never tested ice creem like It before.

Middloton Cloonors Gtvot Export Sonrico-
For. many years MIDDLETON CLBANERB has 
served IdidliaKl. giving expert service. Now Mr. 
Middleton announces the esaociation of his son. 
Fred Gordon Middleton! with the business. Drive
to this convenient location. • 109 South Cerrizo. \ y ^ ' - c n  

date the curb service. Now thet “suit" weather is
There is plenty of parking spece and you’ll appre-

here again, better get out your blouses and let ^
Middleton’s keep them fresh, bright and criq[> with their modem 
cleening methods.

Is that favorite chair of yours on its last leg? Save 
the cost of buying a new one by letting SANDERS 
FURNITURE SHOP rebuild and reupholster it for 
extra sturdiness and longer wear. Sanders is fea
turing a handsome selection of top-notch new 
fabrics for recovering your suite. Let them give 
you an estUnate for an expert re-webbing, re-cov
ering Job. They’ll even put in new springs. You’ll 
have a completely new suite. The wood in your 
old furniture is more seasoned and sturdy than new furniture.

Evtrything In Smokort' Supplies—
Since the da3rs when cattlemen roiled their 
own. tobacco has played an Important part 
in the lives of people in this region. That Is 
why the SCHARBAUE^ HOTEL CIGAR 
STAND, located in the lobby of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel, carries all the finest of Im
ported and domestic blended tobaccos and all 
the popular brands of cigars and cigarettes. 
Everything in snwkers’ supplies is found at 
the stand, including your own. favorite brand 
of cigars or cigarettes.

For Your Homo Docoroting—
'When you’re planning i^our Fall housecleaning 
and redecorating, consider this Up. At MILLER 
BROTHERS TRIM SHOP, 114 East WaU <rear), 
there are bolts and bolts of handsome plastic art 
leather. I t’s just the thing for reui^olsterlng din
ing room chairs. You can buy any amount. There 
are many beauUfuI colors — beige, brown, blue, 
green and red. Think how much you will save 
when you buy this material at Miller Brothers and 
do jrour own decorating.

On« Stop— For Super Service—
Spruce up the old auto for the Fall promenade. 
Let BURL’S SUPER SERVICE STA’HON, 601 
West WaU. clean the chassis, wax the body, va
cuum the Interior. What a difference it makes! 
Drive In and ask about the complete change-over 
service. One stop does it—then you’re ready for 
carefree driving. Whether your car needs water, 
lubrication, radiator service, a tire change, or 

gas you’U receive the same friendly service.t

uui
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Expert Shoe Repoir—
School activiUes are hard on shoe leather.
A Up to mothers Is—take those scuffed, 
worn shoes to FRIDAY AND COMPANY,
113 East WaU. Tbey’U replace heel Ups, 
resole and polish them. You can double 
the life of a pair of shoes with the aid 
of good shoe repair service, m d ay ’s car
ries a fine line of leather for making 
boots, belts, purses, etc. They are famous 
for their custom made boou. You'U appreciate their promptness in 
getting your work done.

It Heod'' O H  Trouble—
Take your car to RODEO-TEL SERVICE 
STATION for a complete motor recondiUon- 
ing before Wlntef weather sets in! TheyV 
grind valves, ivplaoe worn parts, tune your 
car to keep it roUing for many more trouble- 
free month*. Drive In today for a Fall check
up. Theyll give your car a clean blU of health 
and ifU Uke the road on aU cylinderi. Auto 

accessentea, tires and Gulf gasoline are aeaU- 
able at Rodeo-Tel.

Read the Shopping News each Sunday for . .  what's new..  where to find i t . .  when best to buy it! It's al
ways chock full of interesting and limely informalion. .  of interest to every member of the family!

X ' %



Kew Meters Enable Motorists To 
Use Pennies, Nickles For Parking

Bcreiml Mldlmder» csUed th* 
Oity Hall iMt WMk to. Inqulrt why 
certain parlhiic m tten  bearing tn- 
■tructloos to UM two nleklee, a 
nickel and five pennies, or 10 pen
nies for two hours’ parklnc time, 
refused to ’’pay ofT* for more than 
an hour.

This occurred during a
chai^eovcr from the old meters to 
the new. two-hour meters being In
stalled throughout the dty. I t  hap
pened that some meters with the 
original, one-hour mechanism had 
been fitted with instruction plates

Depeeiebl# — Economical

PLUMBING BEPAIBS
2X years ssnrlag li Mlaed peMle.

A1 Tranber
rbeoe XM9-W er l l l t - J  

s n  Soeth TerreO

designed for the new. two-hour 
mechanism. Howerer, d ty  em|doyes 
haTs it ali straightened out now, 
they reported Saturday.
Greater Area

Meanwhile, d ty  workers are con
tinuing to equip meters with the 
new mechanism permitting two- 
hour parking. Also, meters are be
ing installed over a greater area 
of the dty, as numerous driters 
discover dsJly. When the extra 300 
meters recently purchased are fin
a l^  installed, a total of 715 meters 
will be m operation.

The new meters permit use of 
two nickels, a nickel and five pen
nies, or 10 pennies for two hours’ 
parklnc time. Or, the driver may 
use a nickel or five pennies for an 
hours' parkins time and additional 
pennies toe additional fractions of 
an hour. Bach penny is good for 13 
minutes’ parking time.

Losses on farms from fire are 
estimated a t 109 mllliolns annually.

Choose from our 
fine collection!

- 1

-1

. 7

Look to VOSATKO'S for fine 
diamonds in lovely settings.

Watch for an important an
nouncement to be made soon 
by VOSATKO'S!

"For Thing* Finer

1st
Bank Bio*-

Rotary Governor 
Slates Midland 
Visit This Week

James T. Smith, president of the 
Midland Rotary Club, said Satur
day plans are complete for the of
ficial visit this week of Dr. Ira E. 
Woods of Littlefield, governor of the 
137th District of Rotary Intcma-

Ira E. Woods

tlonal. The governor will be in 
Midland Wednesday and Thursday 
to confer with club officials and to 
speak at the club's meeting Thurs
day noon In Hotel Scharbauer. The 
Rev. W. R. Mann Is secretary of the 
club here.

Doctor Woods is one of 180 dis
trict governors of the Intematitonsl 
organization who are supervising 
the activities of 6AOO Rotary clubs 
which have a membership of 315,000 
business and professional men In SO 
countries and geographical regions 
throughout the world. District 127 
includes 35 West Texas clubs.

Smith said the basic objectives of 
all Rotary clubs are the same—de
veloping better understanding and 
fellowship among business and pro
fessional men, promoting commu- 
tUty betterment, raising the stand
ards of businesses -and professions, 
and fostering the advancement of 
good will, understanding, and peace 
throughout the world.

•During the last year, 278 new Ro
tary clubs were organized In 34 
countries of North, South and Cen
tral America, Europe, Asia, Africa 
and the islands of the Pacific, of
ficials said.

Lubbock Symphony 
Schedule Announced

LUBBOCK—The opening concert 
of the third season of the Lubboek 
Symphony Orchestra will be held 
October 21 with Laurltz Melcholr, 
famous artist of opera, concert, ra 
dio, records, and motion pictures, as 
guest artist.

Chi December 8, the Amarillo Se
nior High School A Cappella Choir 
will appear with the orchestra. The 
third concert, February 8, will fea
ture a local artist. William Murphy, 
in a piano concerto with the orches
tra. In answer to many requests 
for his appearance as a solo artist, 
William Harrod, conductor of the 
Lubbock Symphony, will appear as 
guest soloist with the symphony on 
March 15. The season will end on 
April 20. with Amparo Iturbl as 
guest artist.

FBANK GOODE 
P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I B S

IM W. Florida Phone 1555 
Frank Goode, Owner

Ybur Hat
Completes Your Costume!

There ore six definite hat 
shapies for Foil— the 

BERET draped into newer 
silhouettes— the W ATTEAU  

BONNET in keeping 
with old foshionedj:lothes 

— the VICTORIAN BONNET 
-^the TURBAh^ perfect 

mote to the hobble skirt 
— the PILLBOX, cleon and 

simple in line with elaborate 
trims— and the CLOCHE, 

the ideally suited young 
looking hot. See these 

in our millinery department 
in predominating colors 

of continental green, groy, 
block, arxi brown. 

Collection priced 0.9S to IS.OO

Use Your 
Convenient 
Everybody's 

Charge Account, 
or

Loy-Awoy.

lunoiiALLz:

Livestock Prizes 
In Midland Fair 
Are Announced

Dairy caUte. beef eattl«, ahaap 
bog axbibita In tha 

County Fklr thia yaar win oompata 
for pirtMa ranging from $3i to IS, 
fair offldala announoad Saturday.

Antmala will not ba Judgad Indi- 
vldaaUy, but aa part of thair raa- 
paetlva ezhlbltB. A Uvaatodk exhibit 
may Inetnda ooa, two or thraa anl- 
maia, but axhlbitora may antar any 
or aU of tha various daaaea Tliat 
ia. ha may show dairy eattla. baef 
cattle, abaap and hogs.

Kntiias must ba in pans in front 
of tha American La^on^BaU not 
later than 10 a. m., Saptambar M. 
Judging begins a t It a. m. FMday. 
October 1, and aU Bvaatoek wlU 
ba released at 3 p. m. October 3. 
Chairmea listed

A. O. Bohannan, general chair
man of tha Uvaatock dlvlalon. win 
be in charge of baef cattle entries; 
Roy Jones wfll ba In charge of 
dally cattle; Warren Skagga win be 
in charge of sheep. KeUy Uewdlyn 
and R. C. Vast. Jr„ clerks of the 
livestock division, win be in charge 
swine exhlUta.

First prize, in each exhibit wUl be 
$35. second 830. third $15. fourth 
110 and fifth $5.

Missouri
Showi
Kansas

Kansas may 
boast of being 
tha Bonlkmer 

SUta. but ‘ 
Mlaaonrl provaa 

that she can 
grow them pretty 
big. too. Police

man John MiUar, 
of Lebanmi. 
Mo„ dlml*ys 

two of his 
bloasoms, 

measuring 15 
Inphaa in 
dlsmatar. 

Grown on hie 
mother’s farm, 
they were ex
hibited at tha 

county fair.

/ - V
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P-TA Council And Optn Auditorium Bids
KXRMIT—Bldg for ccjpstruetkm 

of a  naw achool auditorium will ba 
opened Tumday. September 3S, ac
cording to O. B. Thnmpaon. super- 
intendent e f Kennlt idioolL 

The etrueture win he ea  addition 
to Uii hew IB-reom elementary 
school bufldlnf. In  to the
eoo-eea* audltorhan, aleo to be eoo- 
stroeted le a  completely eqat^ied 
art room end a  musle room.

Thoespeon etated the audltatum  
wm be uMd to handle elthsr the 
first thres primary gradss, or the 
next tiirec elementary grades.

Uniis Will Meet As 
Year's Work Starts

With the ediool term underway, 
Parent-Teacher Asaodatlon wOl be
gin regular meetings hers this week. 
The Olty Parent-Teacher Council 
will lead with a seasioa sbheduled 
at 1:46 p. m. Monday In the au- 
perintendent’s office a t Midland 
High BehooL

South Xlenimtary and West B e- 
mentary units win <qien the year 
with meetings a t t h ^  respective 
buildings, b o ^  at 3:46 p. m. TSies- 
day. Mrs. L. J. BaU Is president of 
the association at South Elemen
tary and Mrs. Noel Cason a t West 
Elementary. Mrs. O, L. Stalcup Is 
the council president this year.

Bead (he Claarifieds.

Authorities estimate that 11,000 
Americans win die In fires this year, 
and more than double that number 
will be badly burned.

L O A N S
On Autos—Pumltura—Appliances

CITY FINANCE CO.
O. IL Leteii. Mgr. 

tei E. Wall Phene 3215

OLD TIM E
GOSPEL SINGING
3:30 P.M. SUNDAY  

SEPT. 12Hi
TRINITY

BAPTIST CHUBCH
Ft. Werth and Temif Uta.

First Call on the Campus

C o r d u r o y
And Everybody's college collection of corduroys will havp

you gasping with delight. From the myriod styles 
offered in corduroy dresses, skirts, suits, coots and jackets,

below you will see pictured three "supers" thot have 
olready been selected nationwide campus "musts!*'

Lsft: Weskit by Sidran is die big eemput fashkxi sews fot 
fall of '48. You combine it with tvtrytbmg in your

wardrobe—gabardines, tweeds or corduroys. S1& are 
10 to 16, and you’ll want ont in every ooIm . 6.95

(Corduroy skirts come In 12 different styles and aie 
variously priced 7.95 upward. Cotton shirts in long 
or short sleeves in plaids or solids aie priced from 
S.95)

Right: Corduroy greatcoat 
is vemdlity itself, and you’ll 

wear it mote than all your 
ocher ooett combined. Can 

be worn fitted widi belt all
around, kwee with no 

belt at all, or belt inside for 
cssoal air of fitted front and 
loose beck. 'This coat is water 

repellam—just as 
ideal lor showers es for 

sunshint! Hood is detachable.
10-16. 29 .9 y  ,

(We meintaiii free smrage facilities 
lor those who prefer pcMsrrtof 
their fall selections ia lay-eway.)

Use Ycxir 
Convenient 
Everybody's 

Charge Account

Ahovt:
Campus gadabout sport }adtct 

of corduroy is by Park
land. and yonllsiag 
praisss of this müify 

coat at «very foodmll 
game, daaroom and

aorority informal. Plenty 
nf fla ir for CMoal 

wear, yet plenty of 
ckgaaoa of line to 

lend a^hiadcMion.

M*n Ordtr Nere;

AU
come ia feotbaU colflis

EVERYBODY'S
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER '
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Wins Scholarship
-4

MlM Marllene io j  Burnett, Big 
Qprlnc, b u  been awarded the Fan- 
nle Breedlove Davie echolarship 
lr<Hn Dietriot I  of the Texan Bap- 
tiet Woman'i Mlxslonary Dnion, 
for the lMI-49 acbool year at 
Mary Hardin-Baylor College. Mine 
Burnett waa aelected from a group 
of appUeanta in 11 oountlee In 
West Texas, which comprise the 

district.

Marlin Coimly 
Fair Set For 
October 8-9

STAMmC—Plana for the annual 
Martin County Pair, to be held at 
Stanton. October I  and, t .  Indicate 
■It win be one of the blggaet events 
ef its Uhd ever held here.

The Btantoa Liana d u b  la qKm’ 
aor of the fair. Fair dlrectoce in
clude. C e ^  Bridges, chairman, Ror< 
ace Blocker. Oordbn Stone, J. O. 
Mott, O. B. Bryan, L. B. Batten and 
Bob Whitaker.

T h o u ^  the fair la a Martin 
County event, entries are Invited 
from adjoining counties, the direc
tors announced. Entries and ex
hibits must be in place by 10 a. m. 
m day , October 8. Judging begins 
at 10 a. m., and the fair will be open 
to the public at 3 p. m. the same 
day.

Field cropc, orchard and truck 
crops, canning and sewing exhibits, 
floral eadslUta, war trophlea, educa
tional exhibits, 4-K Club ghls’ and 
boys' exhibits, and adult livestock 
exhibits will be seen in competition 
for cash prises and ribbons.

Clever Team 
From Dingy,

0

Makes 
Old Storage

Read The Classifieds

If yMT ctiffire
is a cap eat eltsa ta tka baad

RICHABO HUDNUT
fiime

You’re right in tho height df fashion with a new |hort c u t . . .  
but don’t forget. . .  your hVr niuaf have just enough of a soft 
curl to give it "body,”  majfe it manageable. To keep shorter 
hair looking salon-sleek and chk. 'give yourself the new, 
improved Richard Hudnut Home Permanent! Right in your

own home • • .  quickly and 
easily. . .  you can use the same 
type preparations, the same 
process used for expensive 
waves given in the Richard 

Hudnut Fifth Avenue 
Salonl No weekly 
trips to the hairdres
ser, r>o huge expense.

Just 2-75* buys
•R Ihi« luxury Mid Kuir buaufy!

lUfll IGH 1.50 *
*plM 30c'F*d. Tax

C A M ER 0N 5 PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG PHONE 1882

Specious living room of the Penl Monroes’ Apartment was trenafonned from a run-down conunercial 
storage room. Peggy Moaroe ie serving soK>«r in the dining aleove which features shelf-lined count
er placed outslda kitehaa. Framed pbeto-mantage above touch tells story of young couple's wartime 
romance. Paul nude  simple white wood frame for flrepteee. Wall-te-wall carpet hides unsightly 
floor; dark green patat coven former mustard-coloied walls.

I I

•V -v -

Left, Paul flnisbes window seat frame while Peggy eats fabric for upholstery. Files under seat hold 
business papers. Right. Peggy Curtained corner of bedroom te make a dressing room. Corner of flre- 
pUee mantel shown ewes ite expensive look to P aal’s trick of adding scrolled molding to wood frame.

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK —(NEA) — How one 
enterprising young couple licked 
the housing shortage by converting 
a run-down storage room< into a 
shining modem apartment offers 
encouraging guidance to others fac
ed with the problem of transform
ing make-shift quarters into a home.

The clever team of Paul and Peg
gy Munroe has spent 18 months on 
the project, mostly working after 
office hours. So the conversion 
is nearly completed.

•Sure, It’s hard work. But If 
you're desperate for a home, you’ll 
tackle anything,” says Paul, radio 
program director for Newark (N. 
J.) station WNJR. Peggy, a top
flight radio and television actress 
and model, agrees 1(X) per cent.

First picture to be hung in their 
new home was a framed photo
montage of the story of their ro
mance, which started on Ouam. 
Peggy Warner, a Dover (Ohio) girl, 
met Paul, of Boston (Mass.) when

( -C  X i
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' l i m  TIE CUCI VITI

One of the most duurming 

fashions that ever came 

from the designing hands 

o f D orris Varnnm . In  

C elaneie* rayon ta ffeta  

that whispers as you walk.

Á PKm ĵ huttotui bedtet, m ckarmi^ littU collar 
and back tiers of nutlmg n ¡ |b t In black, brown, 

deep gnta, deep gny. Sms 9 to 15.

a

•iwb.aPM.on
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she was trouping with ths U80 and 
he was a Navy lieutenant on Ad
miral Nlmitz’s staff. Married in 
New Jersey, the two came to New 
York after the war to pursue sep
arate radio careers.

Following a succession of sub 
lets, the couple took a six-year 
lease at ISO monthly rental on 
huge (65’ X 23') storage room In 
downtown Manhattan which had 
no gas, plumbing or electricity.

. More« disoouraglng aspects of 
"fbeir \iMr.BocDe cited by the couple 
'wore cracitoq.’41ngy mustard-color 
ed plaster walls; soft wood floor 
ing with spilt seams; 12 tons of 
debris which had to be removed.

Plans for thb new ai>artment 
.made while the couple slept on 
army cots and lived out of suit 
cases, were chalked on the floors 
until the present arrangements was 
evolved. Plans covering a spacious 
living room with kitchen and din 
ing area a t one end; e closet-Uned 
hallway; bedroom and bathroom 
Professional workmen were hired 
to InstaU utilities, bathroom and 
kitchen equipment and to build 
dividing Walls.

Paul’s clever trick of caulking 
floors with white lead saturated 
with DDT and painting with rub 
>«r paint has proved an effective 
barrier against insects, mice and 
dampness. An inexpensive wall- 
to-wall beige carpet bides the treat
ed floor.

Two closed-up chimneys were re
opened to make flreplaces. Paul 
framed one In the living room aith  
simple, white painted wood strips. 
On the bedroom fireplace mantel, 
he added scrolled molding to a flat 
wood frame and painted it anticiue 
Ivory.

With the help of friends, cracks 
In plaster were plugged up, walls 
washed several times, si«d and 
painted. The couple elected to use 
dark green paint because It could 
be counted on to hide imperfections 
In wall surfaces.

To answer Peggy’s demand for 
full-sized kitchen equipment, a 
sink, refrigerator and stove were 
enclosed in an eight by nine foot 
area. A curving sheli-llned coim- 
ter placed outside the kitchen 
doubles as dining table and added 
storage space for dishes. To set 
off the nook, llght-palnted weld- 
tex, a grooved ;dywood, was used 
on walls and curring eaves over 
the counter.

Peggy also exsrd sed her femi
nine Ingenuity to provide herself 
with a dresslnf room by eeetlon- 
ing off a bedroom comer with 
dark green curtains to match win
dow draperies.

Another clever trick swung by 
the Munroee turned two arched 
alcovea. four feet deep, in which 
Vftndows were receeeed. Into use
ful storage space. One alcove hous- 
ee Paul’s toeds and radio hobby 
equipme n t In the other, they are 
building a window seat from a dol- 
l*r% worth of packtng caeei. Bus!- 
neee papers will be filed In boxes 
under the aete. Top wiQ be uphol-

Nadyne Griffin 
Dance Siudio

qieieee in Tap or Acrobatic 
Phosie 1383-J or H2-J

stered with foam rubber covered 
with a zebra-striped fabric to make 
a colorful comer for lounging.

Scientists Honor 
Former Nidlander

Robert fi'le Pxync, a former Mid- 
lander, wni be one of the nine guect 
speakers a t the annual Scientific Xn- 
strument Show in Philadelphia, 
September IS th ro u ^  17.

I t  will be a Joint meeting of the 
American Pbyrical Society and the 
American Society of Mediantcal En
gineering with an expected attend
ance of 16,000 Tisttors.

The powder analyar originated by 
Payne win be the subject of his ad- 
drete. I t  will be exhibited at the 
show by the Sharplee Reeearch Lab- 
oratorlei wherq^Payne has been em
ployed since he left the Harvard 
Unlverrity Reeearch Laboratories 
vriiere he worked on we^xm re
search during the war.

Shaiplea has M>pUed for three 
United Statee patents on the analy- 
aer as well as British and Rrench 
patents.

PayiM also will write a technical 
paper on the Instrument for the 
magailne *Revlew of Sclentiflc In- 
strumente.”

A graduate of Midland High 
Sdxwl and the University of Texas, 
he le the eon of Mr. and M n. Erie 
Payne of Midland.

School Caieteria 
Menus Announced

Menu for this week in the cafe
terias of the Midland public schools 
were announced Saturday by Mrs. 
Edith Wilson, supervisor, as follows: 

Monday — Cheese, spaghetti with 
tomatoes, combination salad, hot 
rolls, plain cake, milk.

Tuesday — Braised beef, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, cabbage and 
carrot salad, combread, peaches, 
milk.

Wednesday—Meat balls and spa
ghetti, hominy, lettuce salad, hot 
rolls, pudding, milk.

T h u r s d a y  — Barbecued beef, 
creamed potatoes, buttered spinach, 
combination s a l a d ,  combread, 
stew]ed peaches, milk.

Friday—Tuna fish salad, mashed 
potatoes, lettuce and tomatoes, hot 
rolls, peanut butter cookies, milk.

Visitor Meets With 
D YT Sewing Circle

A guest, Mrs. Bob Baker, sewed 
and chatted with members of t^e 
DYT Sewing Circle Friday afternoon 
when they met In the home of Mrs. 
John Sewell, 1402 West Ohio Street.

Refreshments were served to the 
guest and Mrs. Joe Roberson, Mrs. 
Tommy Henderson, Mrs. E. M. Wat
kins, Mrs. E. P. Burkhead, Mrs. A. 
E. Houck, and Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr.

The cheetah of India is credited 
with being the swiftest four-footed 

animal.
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Swinging Coat
Fwr« wrool gall or din« in a beautifiiUy made coat, 
%nth a twinging back. Interlined, rajon aatin lined,
done in rich, deep colora. 10-18. 39.75

Tailored Suit
..M. je a , iMindaonte 

to  tenni w ith the  eont « I  iB wool gaberdine. 
An exoepcioaeOj wcB tailored anit, fined with rayo« 
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M cGjm ey H D  Club 
Has Regular Meet

McCAMXT—Memben of tba Oar- 
den Home DcmonetratlDn Ckib met 
recently In the home of Mra. Thomaa 
L. Puller. After the bmlneet eee- 
elon, presided over by Mrs. J<din 
SumraU, the waa turned
over to the county agent, M ii 
Myma Holman, for her demonetra- 
tkm on •’Yeaat Breada”

Members present were Mrs. Wil
bur Harris, Mrs. W. W. Chastain, 
Mrs. LoTle Burnett, Mrs. C. V. An- 
dcreon, Mrs. ’nwvla TlioinaB, Mrs. 
John SumraU, Mra. Callit Plaher, 
Mra. T. L. Poller, the hostess, and 
Miss Holman.

Keimifitei  Attend 
20-30 Conrention

KERMIT—Several couplae t ro a  
Kannit wfll attend tfaa annual 90-flD 
Club International Oenventkm to 
ba hdd  In Catalina Island, Sq;)tem- 
ber 13-17.

H. B. Bolder, official delegate ^  
the Kermlt 20-30 Club, Freeman Utf> 
darwood. alternate delegate, 'Mrs. 
Holder and Mra. Underwood.. left 
here Thuraday.

Others attending are Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble DeVaney, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Eugene Bknmt, Jack WSUama, and 
W. A. Swafford. Mr. and IftK WU- 
Uam E. Pool, who a rt vaoaBontng 
on the West Coast, also wfl^attend' 
the meetinc.

Orr Piano Sfudio
/(■

406 North Marieniield
I ■

Phone 1012-J
I

H O W A R D  ORR ■ LAVERNE ORR ■ 

Enrollments still being accepted.

W e ^ v e  a  b i g ,  b i g  
g r o u p  o f  B U Y S  i n  
t h  e s e  b r a n d - n e w

at only
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Yofly MIYS. . .  bdoauge tbey^rc NEW FASHIONS 
jou*0 wear writh «gauraiKi . . . BECOMINGLY 
STYLED in each ^se range . . . WELL MADE 
with th o u ^ th d  detaiKflg that looks much more 
expensive. Lots to obooae from a t  th is Pam iay 
prica# too! Rayoni» rayoo-and-woEds. . .  tailored 
to party stylet. Ix n m p iti ...*X softly detailed 
peplum dress ia half iibefl, 18H-24H . . .  mkaea* 
■mooth young dreaa with scalloped dotiblMler 
shoulder treatment, in aises 14-20. Both hi crinte 
testored niyoo in deep colon.
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Riley Parr Joins 
Insurance Firm As 
Are^ Represenlalivf

Riley Parr of Midland haa baen 
ai^wlntad special repreeeatatlre at 
the Group and PranctalM Depart* 
ment of the Great American Re>

• >: .•

Riley Parr

serve Insurance Cooapany of Dallas 
for the Midland-Odeasa area, com* 
pany officials announced Saturday. 
Parr replaces Steve Parson, who 
recently was promoted to branch 
manager of this department for his 
company in Houston.

Parr is president of the Midland 
I Junior Chamber of Commerce; rice 
' president of the Klwanls Club; 
member of the First Christian 
Church, and active in other civic 
affairs. In replacing Parson, he re
places one of the company’s most 
successful sales representatives, a 
man who in Only five months with 
the Great Ameiicsm Reserve has 
led the entire sales force each 
month in group life Insurance pro
duction and premiums paid.

Scout First Aid 
Meet Is Announced

W. M. Howard of Midland, chair
man of the Health and Safety Com
mittee of the Buffalo Trail Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, aimounceed 
Saturday the council will conduct a 
council-wide first aid meet at Od
essa November 20. Howard said 
each of the council’s 10 districts 
will conduct a preliminary first aid 
meet thus bringing together the best 
talent for the area meet.

The event will be under the Im
mediate direction of R. J. Kneidl 
of Odessa, who is chainnim of the 
Odessa district committee on health 
and safety. He will be assisted by 
S. O. Painter, field executive for the 
council.

C. Of C. Dirtefors 
Will Meat Monday

Directors of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce will meet at 7 
p. m. Monday in the Private Dining 
Room of Hotel Scharbauer for their 
regular monthly meeting. President 
’Tom Sealy said Saturday. He said 
the session is being held early so 
directors can attend the Midland- 
Odessa playoff baseball game start
ing at 8:15 p. m.

Several matters of importance are 
scheduled for discussion and action.

TfHMBS WERE PLUNDERED
Although the pyramids were de

signed to protect the bodies of 
Egyptian sovereigns, every o n e  

{ was plundered by ancient tomb- 
robbers, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

Auto Loons Applionco Loont 
^^-finonco vour orosont looii.

M ID-LAND FINANCE  
CÒM PANY

I. H Brock A C. CotwoU
We appreeiata year bMteeas.

Ml E. WaO ’Tel M

^ ^ m p o r t a n t  ^ > ^ n n o u n c e m e n t  í ^ e a a r d ie ^ a r a i n ^

ta n t S t e r il v e ^

Tha Gorhom Silversmiths have recently reactivated two of their 
old and popular patterns, ''ETRUSCAN'' and "H U N T CLUB,"  
which are now available in open stock at authorized Gorham 
dealers.

They also announce that orders will be accepted from now until 
November 30, 1948, for delivery in April, 1949, for the following 
inactive Gorham patterns: Colfax, Dolly Madison, Governor's 
Lady, Madam Jumel, Plymouth, and Rose Marie.

Orders will be accepted from now until March 31,1949, for deliv- 
ery In August, 1949, for the following inactive ójrhom  patterns: 
Covington, Florentine, King George, Lansdowne, Sheaf of Wheat, 
St. Dunstan (chased). Threaded Antique, and Versailles.

The some pieces which are being manufactured in regular active 
patterns will be mode in the above designs, i.e., dinner size and 
luncheon size knives and forks, teaspoons, salad forks, cream 
soup spoons, dessert spoons, butter spreaders, iced beverage 
spoons, oyster forks, after dinner coffee spoons, tablespoons, but* 
ter knives, sugar spoons, gravy ladles, cold meat forks and steak 
sets. The price will be approximately 10% above list price.

Kruger Jewelry Co. is the outhorized Gorham dealer in Midland, 
and will give orders careful and immediate attention.

y
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Aim liary Tea And (Hnirch Dinner 
To Open Episcopal Pansh House

Uae of the new Partrii Rbuee a t 
the Trinity Wpiaoopai Chnreti win 
start Sunday, ag an departments at 
the Sunday School meet In tu  rooms, 
the Bev. R. J. Snell, reetor, an* 
nounced Saturday. Itw ttbeop«M d 
otflefaSy wh«i the Womenls Auxil
iary entertains with a  tea Monday 
afternoon, and fom any preeented 
to the church membet’ship a t a 
dhuMT Tuoaday night with the MM'S 
Club es hoets.

The Parish Bouis Is a wing ex
tending east from the church build
ing, Its cream tarldc outMde wans 
and Its style of erchiteeCure planned 
to complement the original buildmg. 
It was designed to bouee vartous 
church activlttes. and Inoludee a 
large sseembly room, class rooms, a 
study, and a kitchen.
Varied Use Ileaaed

It win be used for organisational 
meetngs. for dinners, and for young 
people’s activities, irachidlng parties. 
One room is furnished for the rec
tor's study. A nursery for children 
above "walking age" wUl be epn- 
ducted In It during 11 o’clock chuioh 
services each Sunday.

AU the rooms have grase-green 
floors, and ceilings In natural wood 
tones. Some of the walls have the

natural red tones at the interior 
brisk, and-eome are painted a pals 
green. Many windows admit day
light, while flaoreeom t  llxturas pro
vide light for night weetlwg«.

The suxBleryir annual tea of wel- 
ooma, from S to S p. m. Monday, 
win greet new members and.alao 
open the Parlrii House to sromen of 
the church and to auxiliary mem- 
Dsn fhxn Iftitseopal Churches of Big 
Spring, Odessa, anti Mbnahans.

Offlows of the auxiliary wUl k* hr 
the receiving Unc. They are Mrs. 
WUUam L. Herr, president: Mrs. 
J<dm M. PltaOerald, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. M. P. Turner, second 
rice president; Mrs. Preston Lea, 
secretary; Mrs. W. A. Schaeffer, 
treasurer; Mrs. Duncan Aldridge, 
oorraspondlng aecretary; Mrs. A. T. 
Barrett, ehalnnen. arrd Mrs. R. E. 
Ksehn, co-chairman of St.' Mar
garet'S Guild; Mrs. Taylor Cole, 
chairmen, and Mrs. W. W. Studdert, 
co-chairman of S t  Cecilia's Guild.

Ttie house party will consist of 
past prealdente of the auxiliary, vae- 
tryman's wives,* members of com
mittees for the furnishing of the 
Pirish House, and those of long 
senioe in the auzUiery.

Arrangements for the tea are be-
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Trinity Ejdscopal Chnich H u  New Parish House

Ready to be placed in nee for many diureh activlttes, the recently completed PaiMh Bama of the Trinity 
Episoopal Church Is an attractive addition to the building at 1410 Weet Ti»Tw%i« s treet. The new w h« ex

tends to the right in the picture.

Ing made by Mrs. Kerr, Mis. Turner, 
Mrs. Roy Standley, Mrs. Dan Hud
son, Mrs. Hal Peek, and Mrs. Pits- 
Oerald.

At the dinner which the Men's 
Club will serve to church members 
a t T p. m. Tuesday, a brochure on 
the building of the Parish House 
will be riven to each family.

PboB* 300# Por ClusUUd Inlormattoa.

Kennil L iou Club Fetes School Slaif
KERMZT—The Kennit Lioni Club 

w u  host Thursday night lor the 
annual entertainment of members 
of Kffmit school faculty and wives 
of lions Club members. Approxi
mately 22S pusons gathered at the 
Legion Hsdl for the informal party 
and buffet supper.

Webb Jenkins. Lfams d u b  presi

dent, presided. Those present were 
Introduced by O. E. Thompson, su
perintendent of Kennit eriiools. 
Three new members srere inducted 
into the club by the Rev. Strauss 
Atkinson. Immediate past-president. 
New monbers are Nrnman Dunn, 
John Hobbs, and Darrell Mayer.
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Simply beautiful are the new Rothmoor

coats and suits . . .  an investment in 
good taste and timeless fashion , . . 

ond with all the perfection of detail
that Rothmoor is noted for . .  

Grommer-Murphey's collection during 
"Rothmoor Week" and enjoy having the 

full season ahead to wear your
Rothmoor coot or suit! ^

see
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Glamor Stick
Creme. News

i
m-

Corinn« Calvct, yo u tk f  Hollywood 
aetrcM, Is sIiowb a t rif lit a p ^ y ia r  
BuUce-np frsm  a simplUled stick. She 
demonstrates, top left, how this aid is 
used to blot out old lipstick color for 
yood-as-new tooch-nps and, bottcM loft, 
to  repair mascara smudfcs.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA s u r f  Writer

Women who want to chalk up 
their glamor-ratinf can Implement 
that plot successfully with a new 
make-up stick.

This little helper, which comes 
out of a Hollywood studio that 
caters to movie stars, is a new and 
revolutionary type of pancake 
make-up which — for purposes of \ 
easier application and quicker re- \ 
pairs—Is a pan-stick. This solid i 
stick of make-up ■ cream swivels 
out of its plastic container, llp- 
stlck-fashlon, from a revolving 
base.

Designed to sheathe the skin 
with a mors beguiling veil, this

Girl Scouts-
(Continued from page 1) 

Midland council has broadened its 
scope by reorganizing on a plan 
approved by the National Olrl 
Scout Headqiiarters. as an Asso
ciation CoimcU. Mrs. Blssell was 
sent to Nashville, Tenn., for a 
training course on the new set-up.

That was not her first training 
course In Olrl Scout work, for al
though she has never been a troop 
leader she has taken leadership 
courses and attended workshlps to 
widen her imderstandlng of a troop 
leader’s problems and needs.

She Is pleased that her daugh
ter, now Mrs. Paul Anderson of 
Midland, has enrolled for the 
leadership course this week and 
will be a troop leader this year. 
She feels that she has learned with 
her daughter, and that what she 
learned of Olrl Scout work has 
helped her in work with other or
ganizations and broadened her life.

“Helping yeuhg people to learn 
as they work with a group is of 
the greatest benefit to them, and 
to their leader,” Mrs. Blssell con
cludes.

LARGEST BEAR
The world’s largest carnivorous 

animal Is the Kodiak bear, found 
In the pure species only on Kodiak 
Island, Alaska. These creatures 
often attain a height of 12 feet 
and weigh more than a ton.

stick flrat won its acceptance from 
movie stars, on whom it was pre
tested, before It made its national i 
debut. Now, the stick from which 
a creamy make-up, color-matched 
to any skin, is stroked on at focal 
points of the face and fingertip- 
blended to create a uniform cov
ering, has become standard beauty 
equipment of Hollywood's glamor 
gals.

What they applaud, say experts 
who make up their faces with the 
new foundation and a new tech
nique. arq the veil-like sheemess, 
convincing cosmetic color, supple
ness and a look of dewey-freshness 
which the easlly-blsnded cream 
imparts to their skin. Even the

Midlanders Off To 
Hockaday College; 
Schedule Announced

Sxpedm^aSaî ?
Motb0r’a Friend messaging prepa
ration helps bring ease and comfort 

to expectant mothers.

znaaMfs madlum In skin lubrication Is 
dsstred. Ont condition In which woman 
for mors than 70 years havs used it Is 
an application for m sm tin g the body 
during pregnancy. . .  It baliw keep ths 
akin soft and pllabls. . .  thus avoiding 
unnsesssary discomfort duo to drynsss 
and tlghtneu. It refreshes and tones ths 
akin. An ideal massage application for tbs 
numb, tingling or burning sensations of 
tb s skin. . .  for ths tlrsd back muscles 
or cramp-Uko pains In ths legs. Quickly 
absorbed. OeUghtful to use. Highly 
praised by users, many doctors and 
nurses. Millions of bottles sold. Just ask 
any druggist for Mother's Friend—ths 
skin emolí lent and lubricant. Do try It.

Mother's Friend

Bvelyn Wemplc, (laughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Fr«d A. Wemple, 504 
North Loralne Street, will return 
to Hockaday Junior College In Dal- 
laa Sunday, where she will serve 
aa preildent of the student council, 
highest elective office in the col
lege. With a committee of other 
sophomoree she will spend the day 
m aking plant for welcoming the 
freshmen, who will arrive the fol
lowing day.

Among the freshmen whom Miss 
Wemple will greet will be Lucille 
Wemple, her sister, and Jessica 
Ttuiiin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert M. Turpin. Miss Turpin has 
been a student In Hockaday Pre
paratory School the last three 
years.
Speelal Events

Features of the social events 
which Miss Lucille Wemple and 

las Turpin will attend and which 
Mlaa Evelyn W.emple will assist in 
directing will bis an open house at 
the Student Union Building Wed
nesday night: a Coke party, movie, 
and community sing Thursday eve
ning; a tour of Dallas by bus with 
a picnic limch a t White Rock Lake 
Friday, and that evening a swim
ming party and open house for the 
sophomores. A downtown luncheon i 
at which Miss LuotUe Wemple and 
Mlaa Turpin will be entertained by 
their "big sisters” Is scheduled Sat
urday noon, and a theater party 
will be held that night. A student 
sing and ceremony on the terrace 
of the Junior College Building will 
be held Sunday night.

Monday afternoon, September 20, 
following the first day of classes, 
the Big Sister-Little Sister tea will 
be given by the Sophomores honor
ing the new students and U|e new 
members of the faculty in the Great 
Hall of the college. Final event of 
the opening week will be a barge 
party, picnic supper, and moonlight 
cruise on White Rock Lake for all 
students.

Girl Seoul Council 
To See Camp Movies

Motion pictures taken during the 
recent Olrl Scout Day Camp here 
will be shown for the Midland Girl 
Scout Association Council at a 
olbetlng at 8 p. m. Monday in the 
county courtroom.

This will be the council’s first 
regular meeting after the Summer 
vacation season. Mrs. C. E. Blssell 
is council president. All members 
and other Interested persons are 
urged to attend.

Apart from humans, the lion’s 
most dangerous '  lemy, according to 
some big game hunters, is the 
porcupine.
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drying effects of powder pressed 
into the foundation do not make It 
tighten up or cake on the skin.

Touch-ups needed during the 
day. even serious ones such as are 
needed when mascara or lipstick 
color goes astray, cain be made with 
the pan-stick at no risk of wreck
ing a make-up. All that’s needed 
to mask mascara smudges, even 
after a g<xxl back-door-steps cry, 
is a stroke of the face-saving stick 
over any unsightly smears. A little 
finger-work after stroking and 
make-up is as g(x>d as new.

The same cover-up trick works 
as successfully over a lipstick- 
smudged mouth. The make-up stick 
may be used to blot out all of the 
old lipstick color before a fretii, 
cleanly-drawn coat is applied.

ORANB — Mr. and lixs. W. 
Lorelaoc. Jr., who were 
September 1 In Wlohlla Falla, have 
been visiting his parents here be
fore going to College Station whem 
ho will resume his eoUege work at 
Texas AJtM OoUega. Mrs. Lovtiaoe 
Is the former Miss Christine Jonas 
of TK̂ efatta Falls.

An Increase of approximately 100 
students over ths same date last 
year in ths Crane pubUc schools 
was announced last Tuesday.

The Texas IMctrlo Service Com
pany has In stalled 18 new vapor 
mercury street U ^ ts  In Crane’s 
downtown area.

Linda • Denton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe xyenton, underwent a 
tonsillectomy Friday In a Crane hos- 
pltaL

Mr. and Mrs. OUbert Orlffln en
tertained guests from Post here re
cently. They were a sister of Mrs. 
Orlffln. and family. Mr. and Mra 
Burney Frands, and son, NeaL 
Baek Preas Vase Hen

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Jones, and 
daughter, Olennette, returned 
Thursday from their vacation trip.

Visitors here Thursday were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. O. Wilkinson, and son 
Johnny; Mrs. R. P. Wilkinson, and 
daughter, Beverly Ann; and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Wilkinson, Jr„ who 
were returning to Dallas where 
Mr. Wilkinson will resume his ool- 
lees work a t SMU.

Mr. and Mrs. R  P. Wilklnscm will 
leave Tuesday tex Austin where 
they will ccmtlnue their college 
work at Texas University.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hagler left 
’Thursday on vacation.

Admitted to the Robinson Hospl-

tal Thursday for treatment were 
Mrs. C. A. RbaffCr, and H. B. Tcr- 
relL,

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Smith and 
(diildren havf moved to Odeeea to 
make their home. Mr. Smith was 
transferred there hy the Phillips OH 
Company.

Potty Schllttler was host see a t a 
slumber party Sunday night. ____

Chloe Boothe will return to HSU 
in AMifn* this year.

Bob Mathis will re-enter Sul Ross 
a t Alpine for another year.

Dr« and Mrs. S. F. Robinsoin, and 
son. Bay Bob, returned Tuesday 
night from an  extended vacation 
trip through several states.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hogan. Sr., 
left recently on a visit to Nacog
doches.

Crane fumlshee two more stu
dents for AftM, Ted, and Gene 
Hogan. Ted is classified as a senior 
and Gene, a Junior. They are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bogan, 
Sr.’

Aptuoxlmately 70 persons turned 
out Wednesday night when the First 
Baptist Church staged a special 
program welcoming school teachers. 
Teachers honored were: Mrs. H. C. 
Strickland. Mrs. Jeanle Abernathy, 
Mrs. Mildred Cloud, and Misses Bob
ble Hamilton. Mildred McReynolds, 
Virginia Sharp, Madge Conger and 
C. A. Carroll.

Raldgh Wasson has received his 
discharge fnnn the U. 8. Air Force 
after a little lees than six years 
service. He has been in Europe. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. K 
Wasson.

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Muy pupk iwertei'iuaelns ruiilti «itk tkia IMM rteiv  ̂ It’a —u  ■> tnolkU •I «U ud  eoati UtÜ«. Jnak so to yoor dros- gM SBd oak for 4 ooMos e< Boaw Bu oow 
kraSa Tmm tkio IbSo • ptat betüo oad odd fusfc snpafrott jnloo lo SU bettU. Thm tako toro toMoosoeufal twleo • doy. Ta*t*o 
oU Umco lo to a. U tho Tory Sn* bettlo doou*l ohow tbo oteplo, oaoy wojr lo tooo balkv fst ud  koto roula tloodor, moto 
Eraoüel oarrooi il rodocibU ponida oad tafitm et oxeaos fot d u t  Joal ooooa lo dia- opooor olmool Hko oucia. frooa ooek. eUx, anao. boal, obdooiu, klpo, oolraa and uklao. 
joo^ntar« tho aoiply botUo for yow mornte

Lbst 47 Po««dt
waáfb ISS. 
iro botüos.

•*Wbu I Kaamauad to 
1 woiiaad Sit poondo. I i 
load tS peoada u  tbs Srol two 
foal so moob batter ofUr leoias tbot waigfat. 
1 tbiaik H Is •  wenderfol oaadlrlno oad 
tbomka to Berooatrets."—Mrs. Ooorto 
Oreo. Cbohtiara Cooru 4. ApC 1. i xaria. 
Taxes.

Lott 20 POMBfit
bwl M pouBda lelda« fear botUoa et 

BoxerntreU end I foal Sa«.”—R. M. GaSaa 
III ZStb Stroat, Corpos CbristL Taxes.

Block Sued« ond 
Jovo Lizard 
Combinotiori.

$19.95

M ATCHING BAG $32.95 fax

Clossic Sling Pump 
Fully Elosticizod 
Block Sued«. 
$16.95

’■CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
INVITED”

Midland's Finest Shoe Salon

^ .̂ u tlien tic IN MAHOGANY. . .  Make A Beautiful Rome _
b

Of The House You Live Ini

enoi

u rn iá h in ^
» I

The quiet dignity of treasured museum 
pieces, Colonial, 18th Century and French

originals, has been carefully reproduced by 

Morgan in the creation of this Masterpiece

Bedroom Furniture in the finest of hand- 
rubbed mahogany, that has been kiln-dried 

and air seasoned.

OPEN STOCK . . 0

Buy just the pieces you need.

1 >. ík. S  *

SIMILAR TO
niiUsiKA’noN

■j Z ß rA !!i

3 ). •  •tiun^ l̂ oom a .  r

NOT SXACTLT AS ILLUSTRATO

TO CONFORM TO YOUR BUDGET.

Store Hours 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily; 7 p.m. Soturdays

ogain becomes the center of your home with 

this magnificent 18th Century group by M or-

gonton . . .  in rich matched mahogany veneers 

that have been so skilfully,used in reproduc

ing these famous old originals into pr^octical 

dining-room pieces for riTodem living . . . They

lend your home on atmosphere you will oppre-
T

cióte for years to come.

fliaordoncii-
DISTIKKrnVE HOME FURNISHIKK^

108 North Baird T.lephona 2)70

-if*»’ ■ •



Ai Home In Midland

-Í

After a trip which followed their nuurUge September 3, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlee O. White are Unn^ at 306 North Main Street. Mrs. White 

was Mary Parks of Tulsa, Okla.

Gamma Phi Beta Names Officers
The Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae 

Association elected Mrs. Fred Kot- 
yaa as president, at a coffee in the 
home of Mrs. Sol Bunnell. 1209 West 
Kansas Street. Friday morning.

Mrs. Bimnell was elected Tice 
president and representetlye to the 
Fan*Hellenle Council, and Mrs. El* 
Bott Powers was named secretary 
And treasiurer. Informal discussion

of business filled the hour.
Present were Mrs. H. W. Stolten

berg, Mrs. John Richards, Mrs. 
Roger Northup. Mrs. Ray Standley, 
Mrs. Powers, and Mrs. Land.

Swimming underwater, a penguin 
uses its flippers for propulsion, and 
stretches its feet out behind to help 
in steering.

IT'S NEW
IT'S

PRACTICAL
IT'S AT

APPLETON'S
And Best Of AU. It's A
GOOD INVESTMENT
If you want to trade it 
in next year on a dia
mond twice as large, you 
get the full purchase 
price in trade.

icn they arc

P riscilla  Unittl OckiĤ
Engagement and Wedding Rings

S iBEAUTIFUL, fsnuine 
PriKOk Wedding Seta, now more 
psrfcct then erer in thaae modern 
mountings with the new czchi- 
ahr* interlocking feature. Priscilla 
Inter^king Engagement and 
Wedding Ring» stay firmly to- 
fethsr on bar fliifir, becaoss a 
tiny lock-pin on the wedding band 
fita firmly into a slot in the 
•Bfafwneni ring.

Jnm SS7.SO up

Every Priscilla 
Bridal Set is 
Weight Marked, 
the weight of the 
center Diamond 
stamped in every 
mounting.

r rs  NOT TOO e a r l y  
TO SHOP FOR 

CHRISTBIAS

YOUR FRIENDLY JEWELER

120 W . Woll Phon« 3209
Across from Scharbouar Hot«l

Stale Delegates 
Are Selected 
By Bfi) Council

Delagaias to the Texas Home 
ftssofistion BMettxig 

In Temple, Octobw 14-ia, were 
elected hr the Midland Obonty 
Home Demonstration Council Fri
day. when plane alio were eocnplet- 
ed for participation in the Midland 
County FAhr. September W-Ootober 
r

MTS. O. R  PhllUpe of the Weet* 
Bide Club, Mrs. Woodrow Campbell 
of the Terminal Club, and Mrs. J. 
C. Stevens of the Valley View d u b  
were named to r^ireeent the coun
cil a t the state meeting. Altematei 
elected are Mrs. A. P. Jordan. Mrs. 
E. 8. North, and Mrs. Qblnton Us- 
sury.

Tha council voted to enter a float 
in the county fair parade, and each 
home demonstration club In t h e  
county will have a fair booth. 
C e o d l Teerbeek

Mra. H. O. Allen, chairman of the 
council yearbook committee, out
lined 1946 program plans. Each 
club precldant summarlasd recent 
work of members in her group, 
which Included re-styllng clothing, 
remodeling homes, planting tfirubs, 
and leather work. One club. Prairie 
Lee, reported 100 per cent attend
ance at Us last two meetings.

Mrs. B. li. Mason, Mrs. L. EL Mon- 
crlaf. and Mrs. E. 8. North wars 
appointed aa a committee to Invae- 
tlgate the posaiblllty of establish
ing a market in Midland for home
grown produce.

Others present were Mrs. M. O. 
McConal. council president, Mrs. R  
O. Messersmlth, Mrs. I. J. Howard. 
Mrs. W. S. Sneed. Mrs. Woodrow 
CampbeU, Mrs. J. C. McQueen, Mrs.
A. S. Norwood, Mrs. O. O. Reid. 
Mrs. Joe Chastain, and Mra. Nettie
B. Msasick, coonQr home demon
stration agent.

Life Underwriters 
Hear Big Spring Man 
At Midland Meeting

Midland. Odessa and Big Spring 
members of the Permian Basin Life 
Underwriters Asiodatlon were pres
ent at a monthly meeting Satur
day noon in the Private Dining 
Room of the Scharbauer Hotel.

President O. A. Hickman of Big 
Spring presided. A musical program 
presented by Don Moore featured 
Fred Gordon Middleton, singer, ac
companied by Wallace Wimberly, 
both of Midland. Middleton aang 
“Tramps At Sea” and "Without A 
Song."

Joe Pond of Big Spring was fea
tured speaker of the day. HU sub
ject was “Why I Should Belong To 
This Association.” Among reasons 
he cited were the value of exchange 
of ideas a t association meetings, 
and the improvement of the under
writer’s position in society as a re
sult of the association’s work.

The next meeting of the associa
tion will be held In Big Spring, 
October 9, President u i-
nounoedi.

Olant land tortka, which Uve fer 
aaoDths without food, fonaarty ware 
oerrled bgr satUng rmmis to provide 
tTMh meat, aooordlng to Eboyelo- 
pedla Britannica.

U R  ON V BfU f
The denee atmoqthere o f  t h e  

planet Venus, and Its rsaemWanci 
In slas and masa to the aeith. sug
gest the probabittty that It wRipocte 
life of aome kind.

An accurate chronometer k  not 
neesMarily a  thneptece that kaa| 
perfect tfene, but eoe th a t makes a  
un tlom  dally a m r  rathar than an 
an Inagular ona.

at taon in Vogvo...

DR NEIS8L TO CHICAGO 
Dr. V. P. Nelssl. Midland denttst, 

left Saturdav night for Chicago 
where he wUl attend the snnnai 
meeting of the American National 
Dental Association. He will be gone 
until next Sunday.

n e w e s t . . .

Orape- 
wlne or

Town

Gold
piped bow

$995

im siifiem  fo r  tfo m r 
e o e r i ß  i g p '

MIDLAND, TEXAS, IS. v m -J f
— -  — ¿ i s

;

Black or 
brown 
leather$995

Black Suede
wlth gold 

plplng

$895
file new tlytes ore in. . .  end whedter yovVe koUng 

tot dosed or open typea, onklets, piotfonna
hi or oedhNn heek, yew'B be thHSed wMt die 

vorìetyl (doni mio thè new gold trlmt) l eanHfnlly 
filting, k  fina qwoiHy suedet ond cafiikina«

j  S H O E  W E E K
SEPTEMBER 13 thru 18 

at

CHAS. A.

àfayns,±
C O M P A N Y

it,tv ■

T H A T  F E A T H E R - Y  F E E L I N G

O N

O F F -T H  E -F A C E  F E L T S

Swoef, nsot-lined lltHt htod kertt 

of o down-to-«arth price. . .  meant for yoor 

foil suits, tweeds ond doy-time frocks. 

The/rt a dreoro of o buyl

CHAS. A.Jfaun&l,
J  C O M P A N Y

iMgn¿»lÍ¡iifr-JÍuitSÍÍÍtiKHv:»i8K5ti:

V
T H E  X E E L  O F  F A S H I O N  is C risp ...

, , gnat dedgnen’know ii 
, •. smart women know it

C O  H A M A  
F A B R I C S

ataUTUfor them'bjr̂ theiyard 
in rayontf wools and silks

«

Tkarfs^dwJeSof fadtton in new Cckama Designer colors 

sdeeWd by leading American designers in 

e pariety af crisp fabrics for your Fall clothes* 

We (oe among thC'fi^to have this exciting 

new eoOeeticts-^m ein and tee them for yourself.

CHAS. A.

C O M P A N Y
213 North Main Street 

Home Owned . . .  Home Operated

.COHAMA FABRICS art iugU xttuei in  VOGUE, HARPER’S BAZAAR, CHARM, SEVENTEEN, M A ngM O iam .F , GLAMOUR arid otHer fath iau n u taan ti
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Dazzlers

\ Inspired by a Hindn dancer’s costume, the dasslinf new ”dress. but don’t dress” fashion. left, com
bines a tailored smoke-eolored satin ^ c k e t with a Aoatinr sari-skirt of {old-embroidered silk of 
m atchinf color. Bands of Jet bugle beads point up the black stripes on the bolero of the shimmer
ing carbon blue silk taffeta semi-formal dress, right. Full, ankle-length skirt is also striped in black.

Frocks Twinkle 
Wilh Omamenl

By i r g lE  KINAEO
NBA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK—8o lid i and d a a - 
Unf is the new “dress, but don’t  
dross” fashion that this ooTcr-op 
frock threatens to steal the show 
this PalL

Hindu-Inspired and typical of the 
Oriental richness of the Indian 
dancer's costume is one series of 
asml-formal fashions launched ^  
Tina Leeer. This designer uses long 
sleered. strictly tailored Jackets of 
dark satin to point up the richness 
below of floating sarl-sklrts which 
out-twlnklo the stars. The saris 
used fbr these spell-binding dresses 
are copies of the real thing, pro
duced by an American embroidery 
firm.

To gire the semi-formal dress Its 
sumptuous look, other designers use 
glistening satin and shimmering 
pure silk taffetas and pave extrava
gant areas of fabric with gold, sil
ver, bronse or Jet sparklers. Pauline 
TMgcreU applause-winning “dress, 
but don't dress” frock of black- 
striped carbon blue silk taffeta Is a 
case In point. Posed at the top of 
a swirling ankle-length skirt is a 
cover-up bolero twinkling with Jet 
bugle beads which follow the paths 
of the fabric’s stripes.

Opening
BIENVENU

SCH O O L of D A N C IN G
SEPT. 14. 194g 

Classical Ballet Ph. 1855-J

LEAVES FOR COLLEGE 
Carole Casselman left Saturday 

for Columbia, Mo., to enroll In 
Stephens College. She will be class
ified there as a Junior. The daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Cassel
man. 60a North Big Spring Street, 
she was graduated from Midland 
High School last Spring.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 356

SAVE NOW!
DAVIS

•DELUXE
Guaranteed U Mo.

$ 1 0 5 0

SAFETYomp
Guaranteed It  Mei

125
•JtxM
She

Fhu $.00x1« 
Tax Sise

Pine «JOxlt
Tax 81m

SUPER
SAFETY

Gnaranteed 24 Me.
$ 1 J3 5

W H Y PAY MORE . . . AND GET LESS?

W e s t e r n  A u t o  A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

123 S. Main T. E. ALLEN, Owner Phono 300

Annual Minstrel 
Dales Set For 
October 20-23

The annual Klwanu Club-Com- 
munlty Theater Miiytrel Show, 
••Runnln’ Higher,” will be staged Oc
tober 20, 21, 22, and 23 In the City- 
County Auditorium, Lee Flood, gen
eral chairman of the minstrel com
mittee, announced after a series of 
recent planning sessions.

-A sequel to last year’s produc
tion, -Runnln’ Hi,” which had a 
theme related to drilling for oil, the 
minstrel-revue wUl be built around 
the theme of Inflation. It will be 
produced under the supervision of 
Art Cole, director for the Com
munity 'Theater.

Try-outs and casting are slated 
September 3« and 77, and all resi
dents of Ididland who are inter
ested in participating in the show 
are asked to try out. Support of 
the entire community Is asked by 
the sponsoring organimtlons.
Tour In Prwpeet 

According to Its custom, the Kl- 
wanls Club will use Its share of the 
proceeds to sponsor and aid activi
ties relating to boys and girls }f 
Midland, including help for imder- 
prlvileged children.

Tentative plans are being devel
oped for presenting the show In San 
Angelo, Big Spring, and Odessa im- 
der auspices of the Klwanis Clubs 
in those cities.

Members of the general commit
tee and chairmen of the sub-com
mittees include Flood, general chair
man; J. T. Baker, finance; Ammon 
Bradshaw, Lionel Craver, and Riley 
Parr, advertising; R. D. Pitting, pub
licity; Sam Salt and D. E. Jlmerson, 
talent; A1 Kelley, tickets; Jim Mor
ris, prop>ertle8 and stage manager; 
and Harvey Herd, out-of-clty per
formances.

One-quarter of the trade between 
Canada and the United States Is 
handled by the Buffalo, N. Y„ cru- 
toms district.

MILK

League Of Women 
Voters Review 
Work Of Year

A forward view of the year's 
plans, and a backward glance at 
Summer work made up the pro
gram for the League of Women 
Voters at a lunche<m In the Schar- 
bauer Hold Saturday.

Mrs. George Turner outlined plans 
for discussion groups on the local, 
state and national level, and Mrs. 
W. Y. Penn, league president, spoke 
of state-wide work for a secret 
ballot for Texas elections, and con
ducted a short orientation course 
for new members.
Cenvention Report Made

Summer activities of the league, 
reviewed by Mrs. J. E. Beakey, In
cluded a candidates' raUy and two 
Voters’ Guides conducted by the 
members. Mrs. George Putnam re
ported on the state convention of 
the League of Women Voters held 
In June. Mrs. Albert Kelley made 
a fiiumcial report.

Present for the luncheon were 
Mrs. L. R  Bucher, Mrs. John FlU- 
Oerald, Mrs. R. L. Oates. Mrs. 
Ralph Keehn, Mrs. J. W. Hennen, 
Miss Fran Davis, Mrs. Alice Ander
son, Mrs. J. W. Thomas. Jr„ Mrs. 
J. G. Hathaway, Mrs. Thomas E. 
Head. Mrs. Faye Carson. Mrs. Coe 
8. Mills. Mrs. C. P. Yadon.
Many Are Prceent

Mrs. L. Latham. Mrs. E. H. David
son, Mrs. C. R. Malllson, Mrs. W. H. 
Sloan. Mrs. R' P. Whealdon, Mrs. 
Earl G. Johnson, Mrs. C. L. Daven
port, Tommy Thompson, Mrs. Wil
liam D. Hayes, Jr., Mrs. James H. 
Jones, Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Mrs. L. 
H. GIson, Mrs. Hugh Munn, Mrs. 
Will I. Pennebaker, Mrs. A. H. Hed- 
dree, Mrs. R. V. Gberholtzer.

Dr. Velma Scott, Mrs. E. Story, 
Mrs. C. A. Burch, Mrs. Harry Rus
sell, Mrs. L. H. Daniel, Mrs. Sallle 
Buster, Mrs. Efiie Sanders, Mrs. 
Taylor Cole, Mrs. W. E. Cox. Mrs. 
G. C. Arnold, Mrs. H. J. Upchurch. 
Mrs. Lee Flood, Mrs. H. L. Swords, 
Mrs. J. Vallely, Mrs. George S. 
Turner.

Mrs. Walter Anguish. Mrs. Art 
Yeager, Mrs. Robert E. Morgan, 
Mrs. R. C. Spivey. Mrs. L. F. Uh- 
rig, Mrs. L. A. Kuykendall, Mrs. R. 
A. Estes. Mrs. Leland Davison. Mrs. 
Albert Kelley, Mrs. Winston Walk
er, Mrs. Joe Chastain, Mrs. George 
Putnam and Mrs. Harry Pryor.

THIS CATCH WAS NOT FISHY
CAIRO, ILL.—<;P)—A small boy 

thought he had a whopper on his 
fishing line but hauled In a hand 
truck. The catch piqued the curios
ity of the police and they went fish
ing too. They pulled in a cracked 
safe. I t had been missing since a 
$400 safe burglary at a bottling firm 
stTsral days before.

A l c o l u k l i c s
A n o n y m o u s

If  you bovo $Hi olcoliollc 
proM om, w  coo  holp youl 

B a  gSt. mifauid. Texas

For Richness 
For Purily 
For Flavor
•a-':*.''

BOOTS $35.00 sp
•  Beet Ualerlali

•  GaaraaSaeff
T* FM

a Faaey Berts, 
A n  Ortiga

lU p u ir ia f  
N oolfv Dow«.

B a m iro z
m  N rt«i

irag.
Root Sboo

'.'.«PtO M BíB . L'

le e  'MMk nuHsiNeV ì 
POm  IN SBASO N - • - 
WtKXlRTNSN WOHY

UeathJ empleton
^ Á Á m ¿ r u < r 3  ¡

/T
í

•, ' ’ tL ¿ S i i

Became M a and Grandma Some Den

Mrs. Joacphlne Basks, S7, became a moCbor and a grandmetbor la 
the sama day. Her baby, CoUen, sraa bora 12 hours befora her 
daughter, 17-year-old Mrs. Geraldine Smith, left, gave Urtb to a  
son, Paul Jamas Smith. Little CoUen Is Paul's au n t They a r t  

' shown in a Chicago^ hospital

Stanton News
STANTON—Students who wUl 

leave soon for colleges are Bobby 
HasUp, Jerry Hall, Van Ross, Mar
garet Flanagan, Sue Peters, Billie 
Evelyn Linsey, and Prances Rhodes 
to Texas Tech. Lubbock; Oracle Mc
Whorter. Jimmy and Susie Stallings, 
and Lila Wintjers to McMurry Col
lege. Abilene; James Lester M3rrlck 
to Baylor University, Waco; Belle 
Jones to West Texas State College, 
Canyon; Lynn Fisher to Abilene 
Christian College; Ellis Ray Bennett 
to the University of Texas, Austin; 
Ouy Henson and George Peters to 
San Angelo College.

Nancy Roquemore went to Abi
lene last week to enroll In St. 
Joseph's Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison, Jr., 
and son. Carl, of Phoenix, Aris., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison, 
Sr. Carl will go on to the University 
of Texas, where he is a senior this 
year.

Thourbln Robinson of Colorado 
visited relatives and friends here 
last week. He has been with hii 
father, who is seriously ill in Gdessa.

Mrs. John Peters and son. George, 
returned Thursday from a visit with 
her daughters, Mrs. Bill Simmons 
of Gainesville and Mrs. W. P. Gdom 
of Baird, and their families.

Mr. and Mra Jim McCreeles en
tertained with a dinner Thursday 
night for Mr. and Mr.-. .
sey and Loree, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Chandler, Mrs. Viola Dillard and 
daughters. June and Peggy, of Cen
tral. N. M.

Louise Orahiun of Merkel has 
moved to Stanton to make her 
home.

Gtls Davison is seriously ill in a 
Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and 
son, Granville, were In Dallas Isst 
week.

Mrs. Elnors Olene Shipp, who 
died In a Midland hospital Thurs
day, was buried here Frldsy after
noon, with the Rev. T. R. Hsw'/Cins 
of ,the First Baptist Church o f -1 
ficistlng.

I4EWLYWSD8 AT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 8. Ouen- 

ther, Jr„ arc now at home In Col
lege Station after a trip that fol
lowed their marriage here Septem
ber 4. Mrs. Guenther is the former 
Mary Nell Casselman of iitNisnH,

CharlM 0. Wliile And Bride From Tolsa 
Are Living In Midland After Wedding Tdp
. Mr. and M n. ChoilM O. White s n  

haow mfe m  North Main a t m t  
after ttiMr muxteg« Im the First 
MrtbodiBt Ghardi of Midland and 
a dMct wwkUi« trip. The brida Is 
the formar Umry Parka, of Tutea, 
daughter of Mrs. Jamas AUsn Parks 
of Wasksn

Tha douhia-rinc cersmony was 
rsad by tha Rev. H. H. BollosraU 
on Bq^tembrt I. Mr. and Mrs. Cart 
Hsrndoo attended the coupla. Tha 
brlds wore a strsat langth f io ^  <tf 
belga satin with matching hat, sad 
an orchid

was dm eed to  brown wife* anA >er 
sonaga teas jm km

A dinnsr a t ttw MMtend Osunby 
Chto foUswod the Miwy,

Mr. White, tbs sag af Mr. And 
Mrs. J. V. White of WagoMT, Obla, 
is smploysd to tha cruda oQ 
eouiRtog asettop a f tba a  
Oonapany. Mrs. White h a sh  
ployed by ttia BtenoMnd 0 0  hod 
Gas Company to  TtOsa tbo fast 
thrss years.

A gopher can dig a  h 
three test stralglit down.

The average lion is not a man- 
ester by nature and will p r o v e  
harmless to humans unloM pro
voked.

Does S tom ach 
D as and  B loat 
M ake You F eel 
M iserab le  ?
If a& bare la bow you s sy  gaS blasaad
rallaf In fraalns yOur atomseh froaa 
tbla narroua dlatraaa. It worfca thla way:

■varytlma food aatara tba atomseh a 
vital ssatrle julea must flow normally to 
braak-up oartaln food partlelaa: tfaa tha food may farmant. flour food, aeld iadl- 
saaOeo and gas fraqusntty cauta a mor
bid. touchy, tratful. paavUh, narvort 
condition, loot of appetita, undarwalshk 
ratti aae alaap, waaknaaa.

To gat real rauaf you mtisl In m ail 
tha flow af this vital gaetrle Inloa. ICadl- 
cal authorlUaa. in ladeprtdent laboratory taata on human atocnaebs. bava by 
poaltlve proof abown tbat flflfl Tonto la 
amaslDgly affactlva In tneraastne tnu 
flow wban It ia too Uttla or acanty dua 
to a non-organie stomach dlsturbaaea. 
This Is dua to tbo flflfl Tonic formula 
which eontalna apadal and potent aott- 
vattng Ingradlanta.

Alto, flflfl Tonlo hrtpe bnlld-tip aen- 
orpanle. weak, watary blood In nutri
tional anamta—to with a sood' flow af 
thla saatrle dlgaaUva julea, plua rich rad- 
blood you ahould aat batter. a)aap baitar, 
fati battar, work battar. play bottar.

Avoid punlahing youraelf with aoar- 
doaaa of aoda and otbar alkallaara to 
oountanet gaa and bloatlac whan what 
you to daariy naad is flflflTonle to batp 
you dlmat food for body atraneth and 
repair. Don’t  wnltl Join thalMBt of 
happy paopla flflfl Tbnle baa halpad. 
IfliUona of botttaa aold. Oat a bottla of flflfl Tonlo from your drug atora today, 
n s  Tonte halps »«nfl fltoidy Raslth.

Nosfsy, Tsatfsy u f  WtAiaidty Spaddf
Ggarettes *""*

(

A i p i r i n ! ;
(Limit 1 carton to s  customer)

Soffio
100 _____________________

(Limit 1 to fl customer. I)

Spadai Ssafsy!

Mineral Oil _ _ _ _ _ _ 43^
_______ $ 1 9 3

ar)

Soft Skin &eam tÎM*«

(Ltmtt 1 to » customer)

Unicap yUaniiiu
(lim it 1 to s 'customsr)

Siso
(Limit 1 to fl customer)

Try Ow  B B EA K FA S TS  aaf 
65e LURC H ES

Dorothy Perkins Lotion »
Woodbary Lolioi

ond
Beatty Creta

Uoflutor
75d Siso

.00
Siso

Black Nagic 
Balk MU

Rofulor 
S1.50 Siso

Joris Hair Tonic and Oil l7io 7B* 
Black Magic Talenm _  39^

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  24 HOURS A  DAY  
Day Phom 38S —  Nit« Pheti« 1438

T U L L ' S  U H U C
"THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W, Toxot Op Oil 7 g.m. fill 11 p.m.

W ko ii jaaopLz ojjlvtA  on  a  p itù J jie U

/̂ovL knovr tk a i pnjoJjujdL ¿ i ^ y o J J

A ll America Likes
CHEVROLETS
Bodies by Fxsker

» „ ùo tiiaA  th a t afüz txjcIuA Ù ^ i»  ßkavK aU i u t tha. L avt-pideadi jp a L íl

M m  VAhtm  in  RiAinfl Camfort

Your own tetta wiO eonvinca you^that 
Qtavrotet'a Unitizad IC naa Artinn Cbfiag 
Rida, piua Qiem lat’a Body by FUiar. 
ranik in aian fidine

in:
M aa»  V A iL m

I with Esenemy
Only Chevrolet, in tu price bald, dvaa yes 
the petianaaact advantogri at ww apar- 
ating oaaU—af a 'Worid*t 
voKainhmd angna.

It ii not by cKsnee that Chevrolet’s bodies by Fiaber 
ere ao haadifuU >o hixurious, so Behind esdi 
body is forty yesrs ci motor<flr coseberaft experience 
. . .  forty years of building msater bodies for predsiao- 
ininded America. To matchless ersftamanahip have 
been added the methods end the raetab of modem 
body engineerinf. Today, in your Chevrolet Body by 
Fidier, you are protected by sted . . ,  cuahioned by 
materials tbat add ease and rdaxatioii to every drivinf 
mile. And when you comider that audi body-csotfori, 
such body-hamy, such body>«qfdU i* available of 
kiMsf coff you begin to understand why MORE 
PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY 

OTHER CARI

M a a a V aL a

‘Tte kiwwlaitea that two an aperatMg FeA 
trraJietian Hydraufie Brakaa in yeur Chrr- 
ralat gvaa vaa a fating af aacir ág «iua 
driving in oty ar eauntry.

M aAA Î/a/ma in  gU r w á  Sa ln ir

Yau fide a  wnñnrti afau in ynur Owaw 
■ alai « k i FMmt UsiitedBe* Cewtiw» 
tien. IWtbad rnw UrtiaTcbiftw Kèt 
and

C H E V R O L E T  — andOnùf yCHEVRGLET/^ - I S  n s s T i

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
7flll Wstf T ts«



Exchange Vowi In Church
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Ur. and Mrs. Forrsat Bailey Hale, who were married in the First 
Baptist Church here on Septeihber 3. with the Ree. Raymond O. Hall 
officiating, are living at 001 South Terrell Street. Mrs. Hale is the 
former June Crownover. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crownover 
of Crane. Mr. Hale Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roes A. Hale of Mid

land. .

It  ̂ *■ - AX L.Ì r

LOCAL, STATE & INTERSTATE MOVING  
PACKING - CRATING - STORAGE

Bondi d DUNN'S MOVING VAN
M • U \\ ÏI MMH \ M> 

If t 1 5 — ritom* .♦»
11 « \ nf NI lit I ’ litinr I '

Mi l l  iifii-

J ^ s t
Arrived!

Woolen' Solids
82V i%  Wool —  17V i%  Royon

Fine quality, lovely colors, in Herringbone and 
plain weaves. All pre-shrunk, 56 tnches wide.

HERRINGBONE WEAVE comes In 
solids of gold, roee, blue, toast, broa'n 
and medium brown—excellent for suits 
and coats.
PLAIN WEAVE comes in dark brown 
and bright green, a lighter weight 
material for slacks, skirts, etc.

YD.

ADVANCE PATTERNS

.^ 1

"Î

i m ’
M

Shop Mondoy 
For Thts«—

Uniforms
Finely Tailored 

by

DONNA GAY
of

Fine Quality Poplin 
and Slub Poplin

in
iK

t
While, Green, Blue

SIZES 10 T O  46

Good looking short sleeve 
wniforms with one breast 
pocket and two large skirt 
poeMa, tun leogth but- 
teo front, pn  atnmk

F o m ily  O n t f i t t a r a  S in e «  1 9 3 4

+ Coming Events +
HONDAT

Womcn*i aoclet lea of the F In t 
BaptM a n d  Calvary Baptist 
Chttrcdiaa wlU not have regtilar 
meetings, bat will join in the Amo- 
clattoml MlMionary Union program 
hagintng at 1 p. m. in the Flret Bap
tist Obarch.

i
City Parent-Teacher OooncU will 

meet at 1:4S p. m. In the superin- 
tendm t’s office, high acbool build
ing.

8 t  Ann’s Altar Society will meet 
a t  3 p. m. In the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Beakey, 910 West Storey Street, with 
Mrs. Stella Green as oo-bostMi.

, Women of the church ctrcles of 
the First Preabyterlan Church will 
meet: No. 1 with Mrs. T. R. Wilson, 
910 West Michigan Street; No. 3 
with Mrs. Ralph Oberholtier. 1000 
Wait Louisans Street; No. 3 with 
Mrs. George Abell. 1506 Weet Dll- 
noia Street; No. 4 with Mrs. F. R. 
Schenck. 1306 West Kentucky Street; 
No. 5 with Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw, 
946 North Baird Street; Training 
Circle with Mn. Thornton Hardle, 
Jr.. 804 Weet Kansas Street

r
Woman's Council of the First 

Christian Church will meet at 3 
p. m. at the church. The nursery 
win be open.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Asbury Methodist 
Church wiU meet at the church. 
3 p. m.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church will en
tertain at the new Pariah House at 
3 p. m. with a tea of welcome, with 
aU women of the church Invited.

Circles of the First Methodist Wo
man’s Society win meet; Winnie 
Prothro Circle at 9 :S0 a. m. with Mrs. 
W. M. Ford. 713 Cuthbert Street; 
May TldweU Circle with Mrs. W. M. 
Bvimpass, 213 Club Drive, at 9:30 
a. m.; BeUe Bennett Circle with 
Mrs. R. D. Myers, 904 North Baird 
Street, at 3:15 p. m.; Laura Hay- 
good Circle at 3:15 with Mrs. Jess 
Barber, 311 North Baird Street; 
Mary Scharbaner Circle at 3:15 
p. m. with Mrs. Noel Oates. 610 
North Main Street; the Wesleyan 
Service Guild will meet In the 
Scharbauer Educational Building at 
7 p. m.; the Young Adult Fellowship 
group w’Ul meet at 7:30 p. m. to or
ganize a new circle. In ^ e  home of 
Mrs. O. H. Henderson, 1015 North 
Main Street.

Midland Girl Scout Association 
Council will meet at 8 p. m. In the 
county courtroom of the courthouse. 

• • •
TUESDAY

Twentieth Century Study Club will 
meet for a coffee at 9:30 a. m. in 
the home of Mrs. Raymond Leggett, 
303 Ridglea Street

Morning Circle of the Women of 
the Church of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 9:45 a. m. with 
Mrs. Bill CoUyns, 1900 West Texas 
Avenue, and the Bvenlng Circle at 
7:30 p. m. with Mrs. G. B. Hallman, 
409 West Dakota Street.

Delphian Society will open Its year 
with a coffee In the home of Mrs. 
Walter Cowden, 111 P Street at 9:30 
a. m.

The Lt. William Brewer Chapter 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will meet for luncheon 
at the Ranch House at 1 p. m.

Parent-Teacher Associations of 
South Elementary and West Ele
mentary School! will meet, both at 
3:45 p. m., in their respective build
ings.

Altrusa Club will meet In the Pri
vate Dining Room of the Scharbauer 
Hotel at 6:15 p. m.

The Men's Club of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will be hosts at a 
dinner for church members in the 
new Parish House at 7 p. m.

Perennial Garden Club will meet 
with NeU StovaU, 307 North C 
Street, at 8 p. m.

Order of Eastern Star will ob
serve Pro Tern night at the Masonic 
Hall, meeting at 8 p. m.

• • •
WEDNESDAY

Modem Study Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. F. R. Schneck, 
1306 West Kentucky Street, at 9:30 
a. m. for a coffee. Mrs. C. C. Keith 
will be co-hostess.

Play Readers Club will meet at 3

Council Of Church 
Women's District 
Meeting Is Planned

DUtrict codferenoe plans for the 
Council of Church Women were 
discussed here Friday aftemooo 
when Mrs. F. O. Shutters of Odessa, 
district president, met with the 
executive board of the Midland 
council.

The meeting was In the home of 
the council chairman, Mrs. L. O. 
Byerley. The conference is to be 
held In Midland October 23, with 
morning and afternoon programs. 
The First Methodist Church was 
designated Friday as the meeting 
place, and the Methodist women 
will serve the conference luncheon.

Mrs. A. B. Willeford, chairman of 
the Odeca Council of Church Wom
en. aoctmipanled Mrs. Shutters. 
Midland, Odeeea and Big Spring 
oouzu:llB make up the district. 
Church women f r ^  Stanton and 
Mocameg also will be Invited for 
the conference.
WeeM Ceaunmlty Day

The beard members also 
ed obeervance of World Community 
Day, November 39, when the coun
cil will have Its regular Beetting. 
azul OQDtrlbutions of eWhtng for 
Buropean families will be collected. 
I t  was voted to make a ooctrlbu- 
tloa to mlalon work amoot mi
grants In Teias.

Present were Mre. J . p. Oweon. 
Jr., Mra. Bdward N. Oklmn. Mrs. 
W. BL Chapman, Mra. Ml Boeing, 
Mrs. I*. A. Roby. Mrs. CUrl J. 
Weettund. Mn. CharW Li, Klap- 
protti. M n. J . tk Tktwell, Mrs. J. 
Clifford HaU. Mre  ̂ Paul McBatgue, 
Mrs. R. H. FrlsaML Jr.. Mra. Bm

p. m. with Uie. James D. Martin, 
109 Club Drive.

Air Terminal Home Demonstra
tion d u b  will meet with Mrs. Wal
ter Sneed. Building T-91.

« • •
THURSDAY

Tejas Garden Club wUl meet at 
9:30 a. m. with Mrs. J. 0. Valvln, 
1606 Weet Michigan Street, with 
Mra. O. W. Herndon as co-hostess 
and Mrs. Roy Tinman as guest

Yucca Garden Club will meet with 
M n. C. B. Ntiaon, 502 Bast Broad- 
eray. at 9:30 a. m.

Palette d u b  will have an all-day 
meeting and a luncheon In the cltib’i  
studio.

Oity-Oounty Federation of Wom
en’! dubs will be entertained by the 
Twentieth Century Study d u b  In 
the home of Mrs. Clint Donagan,
506 West Missouri Street, at 3 p. m.i

Mrs. J. 8. Griffith, 200 d u b  Drive, 
win be hostess at 7:30 p. m. to the 
YWA of the First Baptist Church.

• m m
FRIDAY

Ladies Golf Association will meet 
at the Midland Country Club for 
golf at 9 a. m.. luncheon at 1 p. m., 
and bridge in the afternoon.

Children’s Service League will 
have a special meeting at the league 
room at 3 p. m., followed by a busi
ness session In the home of Mrs. 
Walter Collins, 901 North O Street.

Valley'View Home Demonstration 
d u b  will meet at 3:30 p. m. In the 
school building; members are to 
bring exhibits for the Midland 
County Fair.

• • •
SATURDAY

American Association of Univer
sity Women will open the season 
with a coffee from 9 a. m. to 13 noon 
In the home of Mrs. E. E. Reigle, 
613 West Storey Street.

Children’s Story Hour In the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Library will start at 10:30 a. m.

Junior Choir of the P’lrst Presby
terian Church will have Its first 
meeting at 10 a. m. in West Elemen
tary School Building.

Radio Tax Confusas 
Balgion Lístanars

BRÜSSELS —(yp)— The Belgian 
Ministry of Communications h a s  
launched a campaign against mo
torists who have not paid the tax 
on their car radio. And that goes 
for most of the motorists on th e  
roads of Belgium today. Under Bel
gian law each radio owner must 
pay a yearly tax of about $3.30 for 
the ra^o  in his home. It doesn’t 
matter how many sets he has 
around the house, because the law 
says a man has only one peUr of 
ears so can only be listening In one 
place at a time. This goes for his 
car radio too, and as long as the 
car Is in the garage the radio is 
held to be “at home.”

Asked how the confused situa
tion affected the owner of a port
able radio, an employe of the Min
istry said: “Well, er, actually you 
are supposed to give us notice each 
time you take the set out. That’s 
the rule.” But he declined to say 
how many portable radio owners 
called to report their outings.

First Baptist Church To Be Host 
For Association Meeting Monday

THB REPORTBR-TBLBQRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, 8XPT. H.

Baptist Church memben from 40 
chtuchoi In Midland, Howard, Mar
tin. and Ic to r Counties wlU meet in 
the First B^;>tist Ohureh here Mon
day for the fortieth anatuU Wirion 
of the Big {firing Baptist Aaeoola- 
tion.

General mectinga win begin a t 10 
a. m. and a t 7:30 p. m.. and the af
ternoon win be devoted to separata 
seetlons of the Warnanl Mlationary 
Union and the Brotherhood. Meet
ings win continua Tuasday morning 
and aftamoon In tba Flret Baptist 
Oherdi a t Coahoma.

ITm Rav. OaoU Rhodas, pastor of 
tbs Wast 81da Baptist Cbureh of 
Big Spring, Is ths moderator of the 
aasodation, which Is the unit 
through which Baptist churchas of 
the area cooperate and do most of 
their denominational work.
Mernlag germen Slated

The Monday morning program 
win start with a song servlcs lad by 
Pete Fast of Odessa and a prayer 
by Oecar C. Byrd of Lenorah. Af
ter organisation Is completed, a 
speaker from Buckner Orphans 
Home will be heard, and Mrs. A. L. 
Teaff of Midland will discuss 
“Church Library and Religious Lit
erature.’’ The annual sermon will 
be by the Rev. Arthur DeLoach, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church of 
Odessa. A memorial service con
ducted by Mrs. P. D. O'Brien of

We the Women
Socially women talk too much 

and say too little.
That’s because they have a few 

pet topics of conversation they go 
over and over, and around and 
around until they are worn thread
bare. ;

One Is their health. No one is 
really interested In another per
son’s Insomnia, her operation, or 
how many colds h t  has had In the 
last year.

Two Is the food preferences of 
their famines. Who really cares 
whether John Doe. Jr„ won’t  eat 
vegetables—except his fond Mama 
and maybe John Doe, Jr,, himself.

Three Is reducing diets. A diet 
is Important to the one who Is go
ing hungry, but not of even the 
slightest concern to anybody else. 
Troablee Aren’t  Absorbing

Four comes under the headixig 
of “’Troubles,’’ which shouldn’t  be 
aired in the name of interesting 
conversation.

Five is the high coet of living. 
Unless you have a new thought on 
the subject let It rest. Everybody 
knows It’s deplorable and some
thing ought to be done about It.

Six la the superiority of their 
children. There’s notúng duUer 
to other parents.

Seven Is her own disllkee and 
prejudices. The more a woman 
goes Into those conversationally, the 
less attractive she becomes.

Bight comes imder the heading 
of “Important People I Have 
Kxiown.” That Is strictly show-off 
talk and as such is not only boring 
but Irritating.

Leaving all eight of those topics 
strictly alone would Improve any 
woman’s conversation.

Big Spring WlU precede iJm  
luncheon.

Mrs. Arthur DeLoadi win bare 
duurga of the woraen'k meeting la 
Om  afternoon, and M l» Bala Mae 
Hendureon of Dallas wlU ba tba 
qwakar. Or. Thomas J. Pitts wiU 
inasldsot for ths Brotherhood meat- 
Ing.*
AiOre» Ob Ptagraa

The Monday night serrloo wlU tn- 
elttda an addra« on “Civie Rlgbt- 
aousna»” by Dr. O. Ray M ill» of 
Big Spring, and a mlaalonaiy ser
mon by Jam »  8. Parks of Big 
Spring. I lls  Rev. Raymond HaU of 
Midland WlU be director of songs 
and special music. H. K SneU of 
Aekerty wlU dlscu» Training Unions.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby of Mid
land WlU give the report of the r » -  
olutioo committee a t the Tuswlay 
morning meeting in Coahoma. J . F. 
Flald of PenweU wlU be the song 
lead»; J. W. Arnett of Big Spring 
WlU dlacuM *The Work In the A»o- 
clation and District:’’ W. P. Jon»  of 
Dallas, “The Denominational Pro
gram;“ Pete Fast of Odessa, “The 
Sunday Sehool;’’ and G. 8. Hopkins 
of Dallas wlU present the “Sunday 
School Message.”

Beginning at 1 ;30, the Tuesday \ 
afternoon session will be devoted to 
reports of itmalnlng committees, 
“Singing Our Praises." by BUI WU- 
liam of AbUene, and a doctrinal ser
mon by Lee Vaughn of Knott.

A M A Z B )  A T  Q U K X i

A C T IO N  O F  m o n i
*T«r tha »Ml m N lk aw k M  m Ai

d o n ^ r a t u l a H o t i A

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. V  
TWry on the With F rl-J  1  
day of a daughter, 8u- ^  ^  J 
san Katherine, wel^Ung /  ^  jU  
s e v e n  pounds, two 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Stlffl»  on 
the Wrth Friday of a son, not yet 
named, weighing six pounds, four 
ounees.

WRw MWHPR 0M pSnw VSMtt MMMf
ncMm* M7 Mart aaS wmU a  
IwMtlM. I k*4 a »ala aadv ta  lip » A  
WM »haMt aatMiatU M la —.** a^iâiH l
AJbm C«MiBÍDai ocWaM. /

Umm ■«■*! MwrraS 1 M l »B »M al a

tka waaáirM aM SSa. 
“Stoaa.aAlas Xartaa I aal Ska »«W ea 

Mraoa. It aarUIaIr a  aiaáirfül 1» i 
ia tka Moralac aaS 4« a Sagrai waiS. «M a 
tkat UfaL «eraaal faaibw. I «ratrtrV  
•aaaad at tka « ti»  aitSaa a< tha iSSáít 

To« eaa r-t Martoafnai a»r » ■  
Sronai «1 » a  aa« XXmicfi> » t5 «

Attend Ghnrch 
Today

in air conditioned auditorium

9:00 AM. Sunday Momlne 
Medlt ition—KCRS

9:45 AAL Sunday School
10:56 AIL Morning Worship

S e rm o n  b y

P A S T O R

6:45 PJA Training Union 
9:00 PAL Bvenlng Worship 

S o rm o n  b y  

P A S T O R

First Baptist 
Chnrcli

V a m o n  Y o a rb y , P a s to r  

M a in  a t  l l l i n o i i

DR. T. J. INMAN
OPTOMETRIST

Off ¡cat: 307 S. Pacoi St. Phona: 2035-J

Harvest Needs!
SPECIALS!!

8 Ounce, 29 Inch

4

Sherman Duck

C O T T O N  
PICK SACKS!

1 2 -  X
FOOT

lO Vi-
FOOT

Midland, Taxas

WMt* >ld«wll i>«ll«hli 0  m n «  i

P a t t e r n e d  ß > r  t h e  P a r t ic u la r
and distiagoished hy D Y M A F L O W  D R I V E

I F you're the kind of person who likea to 
look behind the labels when you buy, 

then you’re the very person for whom this 
brawny Roadmaster was conceived.

#
We made it bif not just for ahow, but for 
the very practical benefita in riding quali
ties to be obtained from bignoas.

We fave it our huakiest power plant not 
simply to (et improaeivo hortopowor rat
ings, but to provide the brilliant action we 
diink a fine car ahould have.

W .  mounted each wheel on iti own soft, 
coil spring not merely out of traditioa, but

B U K K  gfag# bos mK fia« a
* ntx*m on mum * i 

a m m  nmom-nm  *

beoeuae such springing lays the basis for 
more uniform omnfort for beck-seat pea- 
senger and driver alike.

We made handling light with a woman's 
touch in mind, provided deep, aoft cush
ions and smart interior finish in the inter- 
eaU of gracioua hoapitality.

.ALod finally we reservad for tíiia, die larg- 
eet end finest of ell Buicka, the newest and 
ailldaat form of power tranamisaion.

Only Buick RoAoaiAgm of all oars on dw 
road has Dynaflow Drive—only th«e strap
ping carriage, pettemed for the pertieular

in all details, has the drive in which flowing 
oil replaces both the usual olutdi and the
familiar lo^-second-high gear sequence.
__✓

F rom  such diings has come a swing to 
RoAOMAgTBX which makes prompt action 
adrisabla in placing a firm order. Your 
Buiok dealer will aooept jrours either with 
or without a oar to trade.

Biee keffer ss m̂mM m era keOr SVICf mM keM tk«

mitsi ' e MMB-iMNt gnruM
I e  gasa  wig gAUMicg 
eoaoMAnewMii 

* ê O Ê f  n m m

l i t  l(  A
nnwmsni

ta» a I ’i M n o t , i

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
7f1W ai»TaxM MMUnd, Texas

KtnoÈj, and R alp h  K  fWiWi.

I ’  ■
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rie Show Chairmen 
Bela Sigma Phi 

t^ ^ e rs  Map Plans
of oomnUUeM for the 

irle ihow which the three Mid-
ehJM>ten of Be« Stem« Phi 

^ gponeor on September 27. met 
the home of Mrs. Noel Cuon, 

D1 West Tezjtf Avenue. Prldey 
|b t to ortonlM tltefr pUns* 
iene Marie Johnaon. general 
fie ibow chairman, outlined the 
ties of each committee. The bene- 
show Is scheduled for 8 p. m. In 

s American Legion Hall.
| aU three chapters were repre- 

ated by the chairmen present, 
ey were Mrs. John Rhoden. Mrs. 
B. Hallman. Mrs. Travis L«ry. 

J. H. Fine. Mrs. D. O. Rob- 
Mrs. J. 8. Hullum. Mrs. A. R. 

, ..s. Mn. Cason. Mias Johnson, 
It Brown. Maedelee Roberts, Pat- 

Parfcey. Myra McReynolds. Lou 
ley, Dorothy Hamilton. Rita 
Its. and Norma Mlddlebrooks.

I New York harbor and the lower 
^daoo river were discovered by 
[Frenchman In 1634; Henry Hud- 

explored the river and laid the 
utch to the region In 1609.

I SHIP « A IR  TICKETS
T*  all part* •! ika wocIS. Na 
HTirica rtirew Fiaa tailiag ialaa* 
«Mtlaa aad raopan faquinaMMt. 

Writa at eact la

.FIQUiASXEnilAmsaMCE
a »1 H. 8̂  FotI 80.

LO O K
You

at
MASTERCLEANERS
North of Yucco

DDT Fighis Malaria 
On Oversize Scale

NEW YORK —(A>>— A careful 
field test of DDT to control malaria 
worked so well that it has become 
a fulltime^ project In the jungles of 
Venesuda.

During a year's use of DDT in 
one area, the number of workers 
hospitalised with malaria dropped 
too tl. For years. It had a v e r a ^  
400.

The test and results are describ* 
ed by “El Farol”, publication oi 
the Creolp Petroleum Corp., a sub« 
skUary of Standard Oil Company. 
Malaria jUi that working district 
ranked first among diseases that 
put residents in bed or made them 
too weak to work for weeks a t a 
time. The disease is spread by fe
male Anopheles mosquitoes.
Jungle Demonstration

Chosen for the DDT war was 
the Carlpito District of Venezuela, 
a lush jungle area on the San Juan 
River a; short distance Inland from 
the coast. The camp and outlying 
oil fle l^  are surrounded by rivers, 
swamps, heavily wooded mountains 
and plains. Entomologists surveyed 
the area and studied the habits and 
kinds of malaria-bearing mosqui
toes. There the cooperative program 
by the government and oil com
pany was launched in April. 1947.

S ^ l a l  squads of men sprayed 
DDT throough the work areas, cov
ering every home Inside and out. 
Covering the whole area took three 
months. Then the process was re
peated again.

The number of mosquitoes de
clined appreciably, along with such 
other pests as flies, cockroaches, 
scorplns, spiders and fleas. Records 
at the year’s end showed an 80 per 
cent reduction In the number of 
malaria cases severe enough to be 
hospitalized. The saving In health 
among national employes was esti
mated at $160,000.

Asbnry Methodists Plan New Building

‘■X ^

Final plans have been approved and a flnancui campaign has been stsu* ted by the Board of Stewards of the Asbury Methodist Church for the 
completion of the church’s building program. An additional $12,000 Is being sought for the project. The present building will be remodeled 
smd a new educational building 40 by 70 feet will be erected. The pres ent structure will be used for the sanctuary until another can be built as 
a part of the educational building. Construction will be light dawn bu ff Brlkcrete. The church is located at South Lorsdne Street and Dakota

Ave’̂ 'ie. The Rev. J. Len nol Hester U the pastor.
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5 1/4 HOURS
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1 3/4 HOURS

DENVER
6 3/3 HOURS
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Mrs. P«nn To Tottify 
At Dtmocrotic Mott

Mrs. William Y. Penn, president 
of the Midland League of Women 
Voters, and second vice president 
of the Texas League, will appear 
before the Resolutions Committee 
at the state Democratic convention 
In Port Worth Monday to testify 
in behalf of the proposed secret bal
lot resolution. She was invited to 
speak at the bearing by the com
mittee chairman.

The Midland League has con
ducted an active campaign for the 
secret ballot, and was successful 
in having secret ballot proposals In
cluded in resolutions adopted by 
county conventions of Denaocrats 
and Republicans.

Mr. and Mrs. Penn will leave 
Sunday for Port Worth.

County Fair Exhibit 
For Busy Wives HD 
Club To Be Arranged

The Busy Wives Home Demon
stration Club planned its booth for 
the Midland County Pair at a re
cent meeting In the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Matlock, and decided that 
members will bring articles for the 
fair exhibit to the next meeting, 
which will be with Mrs, Roy Lands.

Mrs. Nettie B. Messick, coimty 
home demonstration agent, was In 
charge of the program on “Re
styling for Pall.’’ Costumes from 
Midland stores were modeled by 
Mrs. C. Wise. Mrs. A. S. Norwood 
and Sondra Norwood.

Others present were Mrs. P. 
Truelove and Mrs. J. C. Bradley.

McCAMET—lir . and Mn. Sid« 
negr Hoffman spent the Labor  Day 
weekend In B  Paeo end Joarcs.

Mr. and Mn. F. S. Carter and 
Mrs. WUUam M oon left ia t AQilDe 
Wedneeday to attend funeral acr« 
vicec for Allen Boone who was 
killed In a car aoddant Wedneaday 
momlnt. Ih e  rktlmlB wHe la  ̂a  
niece of Mr. and M n. Garter.

Supt Howard X Stoker announc
ed Wedneaday that enroiliheot In 
the MoCamey pubUe acbooli bad 
increased by 60 students over the 
same date last year.

Mrs. Newton Key announced that 
she will present Miss Clara Beth 
Lynn In a musical recital In the 
First Baptist Church Tussday 
night

Commander Ray Coats said a 
membership committee has been 
appointed to organize the Amert- 
can Legion membership drive for 
the MoCamey Price Pool Post

A total of 558 men had register
ed with the selective serviee boards 
in the Tri-County Board No. 2L O. 
C. Pauley, board chairman, announ
ced Wedneaday. This was tbs com
plete tabulation for Upton. Crane 
and Reagan counties.

Mr. and Mrs. K P. Matthews and 
children, Charles Richard and Jer
ry, of Port Worth were visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Jacobsen recently.
Tea Planned

The McCamey High School Home 
Economics class will honor mem
bers of the Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation with a tea Thursday.

Justice of the Peace George 
F -own performed marriage cere
monies for two couples last Tues
day night. They were Eddie Davis 
and Nadine Paulk, and Roland Lee

PhOUps and LaVcm Miller, an from

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd MeKinney left 
recently for Shun.. Texaet where 
they win vistt In the home eC Mn. 
McKinney’s persnts.

Mrs. Hoeaoe Snunats of Odassa- 
was a rsoent gnsst in the homee 
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Baron and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Matc)owskL

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Paehem spent 
the Labor Day weokond In Brown- 
WDod where thsy won gaosts In 
the boose of Mrs. Bashamb parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Fosey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Bone last wedc 
attended the opening of the FsU 
markets hi Dallas.
Brady l^ritars

Mn. Q. O. Guyton and daughter« 
Tootsie, of Brady are visiting M - 
ouls in McCamey. ’They are loriner 
McCamey residents.

Mr. axMi Mrs. Charies Langdon. 
Thomas Warren and Eva HMm 
H>ent the Labor Day weekend in 
B  Paso and Juarez.

Quebe Alford and Junior Stede 
K>csit the weekend fishing on the 
Rio Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. McGowan 
of San Angek) wete recent guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Baron and 
son of KemrlDe visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Baron and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Matejowski recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Carter spent 
Labor Day in Kermlt, visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Dickinson.

it

In the seventeenth century the 
French stored clothes in wooden 
boxes along with a few pine cones.

TOV. too, profit li you read and 
tlM elaaatfltd «action.and use

Read the Classifieds.

L O C A L  and L O N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
j TOK\«.F and < Dir.-ff S .rviie L» and from ralifornla

IsUbUshed In Midland In 1838

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I'hone 400 Hay or Ni<ht—Odessa Phone 2144— 1111 West Wall

IS YOUR GAR READY 
TO PROTECT THEN?

B« on tho toft 
tidt by kttping 
your cor in A-1 
condition.

u

For Major Repairs use the G.M.A.C. Plon.

E L D E R
CHEVROLET CO.

Phone 1700 701 W. Texot

Kids learn about firearms early in Palestine. These Tel Aviv 
youngsters are all attention as an Israeli guard explains the 

operation of a Sten gun.

'■<50

¿ 2 »

V ^ W A N S O N ' S
415 West Texot Ave. Midland, Texos

onnounces the association of MR. BILL COLLINS, for
mer manoger of the Time Shop. Bill invites all of his ! 
old customers and friends to stop by to see him at his 
new address. We carry a line of quality 
jewelry and do guaranteed . . .

Watch Repairing
AU Werk Gnaranteed 415 W. Texas Ave.

Post, Low Cost 
Static ond Dynamic 
Whoel Balancing

lN —1
(I 0

Stop ia  today and lot our 
ozport toko tho wriffto and 
weliMe out of your ear 
whooU. Wo UM procision 
•quipmont to weight thorn 
. . . bring thorn back in 
bolonoo for eofor, amooth- 
• r  riding, ooeior stooring.

WHEEL AUGNNENT SERVICE
WE CORRECT CASTER, CAMIER AND TOE-IN

MDUUID T D E  CONPAHY
KEN EDMONDSON, Mgr.

13# N. Mato PbmM IN

Students Honored With 
Melon Feast In Pork

Honoring two members who will 
leave this week to enroll as sopho
mores at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, the Youth Choir of 
the Calvary Baptist Church enter
tained with a watermelon feast at 
the Cloverdale Park recently.

Saralyn Teaff and Lenard Left- 
wlch wei*e the honorées. She is 
studying in preparation for mls- 
s'o-i^ry service, and he Ls a minis
terial student. Gifts were presented 
to both.

Other guests were Doris Ann Ma
son, Dorothy McDaniel, Kathleen 
Harwell, Thelma Leftwich, Jeanene 
Traversiej Douglas Dyess, BUI Tid 
well. Sue Dearman, Darlene Brun
son, Wanda Burnside, BUI Burnside, 
Evelyn Craven, J. L. Teaff. Jr„ La 
Lee Teaff. Wanda Smith, Helen 
Whitley. Gerry Compton, Vonnle 
HoUiday, Elvis Beasley. Clermon 
Sorge. Ruth Sorge, Mn. Vera Mc
Leroy, the Rev. A. L. ’Teaff, and 
Mn. 'Teaff.

New . . Modem . . 31 Unitt 
Wifh Private Roths

BARNHABT
MOTEL

Phone 931 
Bornhort, Texot 

Ooy ond Monthly Ratos

-  ’Y
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Ü. S. Proposal For 
Conirol Of Ànlarctic 
Gets Cold Shoulder

WASHINGTON 'The Unit- !
ed States has proposed Internation- I 
al control of the Antarctic con
tinent, twice as large as the United 
States.

’The proposal was made to the 
seven nations now clsUming pie- 
wedge sUces of the ice-covered con-, 
Unent, coldest on earth.

The State Department says the 
United States never has made any 
formal claims to a portion of the 
Antarctica but réserves rights.

These are based on discovery and 
exploration. An American, Capt. 
Charles WUkes of the U. 8. Navy, 
was first to Identify the great mass 
of ice jànd snow at the South Pole 
as a continent. That was 110 jrears 
ago. The other seven nations — 
Great Britain,^ ChUe, Argentina, 
nance, Norway, New Zealand and 
Australia—have made claims based 
on exploration and administration. 
They left one wedge of the contin
ent unclaimed.

What International control may 
mean the State Department has not 
explained. Does it mean the setting 
up of some sort of control commis
sion representing aU the nations of 
the world? Or would only the seven 
claimants and the United States 
be Included in the commission? 
Would Antarctica’s treasurers be 
dlvldod among the nations?
Preeleas Metals Depeeits

’The State Department said only 
that an agreement is necessary to 
promote scientific Investigation and 
research. Officials say the proposal 
is exploratory and that If a plarl 
is approved in principle the details 
will be worked out at conferences.

There have been rumors that pre
cious metals such as uranium and 
gold have been found in Antarc 
Uca. and the continent Is beUeved 
(o have vast coal deposits. Ameri 
can officials have denied uranium 
has been discovered. ’They add that 
even if there are coal and nUneral 
deposits Antarctica Is so far from 
civilization shipping costs might be 
prohibitive.

But world distances have short 
ened. Antarctica, bey<md the tip of 
the South American continent, 
might become a strategic war base.
If the Panama Canal were dosed 
the only sea route from the east 
to west coast of the United States 
ooold be by way of the Horn. A 
foreign power with bases In Ant
arctica might disrupt such a sup
ply Une.

OrMt Britain has announced she 
agprw*" to principle the U. a  pro
posal for tntematlooallxation. but 
Argen tina and Chile are reported 
to hove ralaed objeetiona. daim s of 
d d le  and Argentina overlap that 
of Great Britain. The Latin Ame- 
rieao emaUMm hove eaid they wB 
no# leeogntoe European colonies In 
to the Inter-American deCenes aone. 
which rans from the North to tho 
Booth Pole.

H a p i are oonw of the tomes that 
wm be deboted It the U. a  pto- 
poeal readiOB the oonferenoe stage.

There are more than 17A00 bam

You can earn this 
honored badge

Ih is  simple blue badge with the long 
silver rifle is one of the most coveted 
awards worn by the American Combat 
Soldier—from private up to the highest 
ranking officer.

It’s the badge of the Expert Iniaxitry- 
man. And you’ve got to be aome man 
to win it!

Proficiency in the arsenal of weapons 
used by the U. S. Army Infantry is one 
test you've got to paN—and it’s a stiff 
oneH>ecause the American Combat Sol
dier is the "sbootingest,*' rooet versatile 
fighting man on eeuth. In addition, you’ve 
got to handle youradf on realistic patrols, 
know basic cooununications, display 
sterling qualities of leadership and con
duct and be-abova average physically 
and mentally.

Because it’s not an ea 
tiw E xpat Infantryman wears 
pcuudly. It commands reepect 
be goes.

prise to win, 
srs hisbadge

You can wear this badge of honor if 
you meet the stem qualifications de
manded of the Infantry soldier. If you’re 
between 18 and 34 and m top-notch 
I^ytical condition . . .  if you’re the type 
who likes a rugged, adventure-filled lifê  
chances are you’ll make the grade.

Never have there been so many advan
tages offered to high-type young men 
as in this action-packed brandi today. 
Never has Infantry eervioe bean more 
rewarding—more important to the pres
ervation of peace. So don't hesitate. In
quire now at your U. S. Army and U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting Station.

U. S . ARMY Aiib  U. f .  AIR RORCI 
R IC R y iT IN «  S IR V IC I

C A R E E R S  WI T H  Â f U T U R E

U. S. A rm y
3 ii FImt CMorthMM, M Uhil



^Aoteow ilom M , 
riMm Loudt Yugoflovio

M06C»W--{^V-The same copy 
yl Zxrestia which accused the 
rugoslaT mission in Huncary ot 
‘harbosinc an sssassin** of a Hun- 
tartan ~democratlo‘' leader reported 
(ram T u g o sla^  iteati procréas in 
oousinc and tna paMnc into’opar- 
ktlon at a diUdrons' railway. 80T» 
let p^Mra. whila sarerely crtttds- 
Inf the nto rsclma in the Tugo^ 
liar Communist PArty, saearal 
times recently have reported prag- 
reas in the Tugoslav economy.

> CBIMK COfTf MONBT
' MT. CARUXL, ILL.— A bUTf 
lar took everythinc he could find 
dn a bowling alley’s cash register— 
35 cents. But while ha was making 
his way out of the place ha lost $1 
in his own money. He learned that 

.crime doesnt pay—and. in t h i s  
^casa, cost him 66 cants.

! Read The Cloasiflads

Mrs. Slacy Enlerlains 
Crane Church Class

ORAMX—The LLL Claaa of the 
First Baptist Church mat Thursday 
afternoon in the home of BCrs. V. M. 
Steer ler tb* regular monthly busl- 
naas meeting and sodai ^

Mrs. R. X. Wesbarry, p r e s i^ t ,  
presidad over a brief bueihasa ses
sion, and Ifrs. C. A. CarroU, class 
teacher, gave a devotional on the 
elaas motto, ‘Xlva. Love and Lift."

Coffee and cake ware served to 
Uxs. T. C. Jewell Mrs. Alma Wal
ter. Mrs. Li B. Roasall Mrs. V. H. Ruasan, Mrs. Lae Tamar, Mrs. Wee- 
berry. Mrs. Carroll Mrs. O. C. Avent, 
Mrs. A. B. Corley and the hostess.

The name ‘'Bmlpre State” applied 
to New York dates back to 17M 
when George Washington, after a 
tour of the state’s harbors, water
ways and fertile acres, called New 
York the Seat of Empire.

THE riTZCEBUD CO.
104 S. Colorado Phono 3145

SHEET M ETAL CONTRACTORS  
•  W ESTINGHOUSE AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer and Winter)
RESIDENTIAL —  COM MERCIAL

Sheet metal and stainless steel work of ell kinds!

Flights olso to Dolloi, Ft. Worth, Abilono, 
Minoro! Walls, SwootKrotor, iig  Spring, 

 ̂ Santo Fo, Los Vogai, Tucumeorí, Clovis.

HOUSTON 
AUSTIN 
SAN ANGELO

3 Hrs. 
13 Min.
2 Hrs. 
8 Min.

52 Min.

For ImoiMUAt«
8p«c« OonflrmaUoQ
Phòne 2544

»nd remamber rou pick 
up yotir ticket at tb* 
alnmrt at CUcht ttma
Southbound fUzbta at 
U.CO noon. 4JX p. m.

New Bridge Rules Effective October 1
By WILLIAM E. MeKXNNXT 

NEA' Bridge Bitter
NXW YORK — A new code of 

bridge laws becomes effective 
throughout the world on October L 

There will be no scoring chang
es urrder this rrew code. Many had 
thought that the new tnunp count

William E. MeBenney
would be changed to the effect that 
the third trick at no trump would 
count 40 points and all others 30, 
but the new laws provide the same 
no trump -ecorlng as heretofore, 
which is 40 for the first trick and 
30 for all subsequent. The major 
suits will still count 30 points a 
trick and the minor suits 20.

No provision has been made in 
the new laws for party brtdgc. 
Therefore it can be assumed that 
the public will continue to play 
party bridge under the follow
ing rules of scoring; Game in 
hand, 300 points when declarer’s 
side is not vlunerable; 500 points 
when declarer's side is vulnerable.

MOTION PICTURE 
OPPORTUNITY

Hollywood prodvoer offan position 
Id company and ahare In profits In 
sxebanss for partial flnanelns 
Bafisrsocaa sxebanged 
Howard C. Brown Produetiono 

6404 Sunse« Bird. HoUywood

Bo Kind lo Your

K I D N E Y S
o

Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract.” Shipped

r z a r
Phene 111

WATER
CO.

The vulneraMUty In party bridge 
is predetarmlDad — first da ' 
naltbar> side nOnarabte; mool_  
and third deak, dealer^ side vol- 
narable; fourth deal both aidai

Very few bridge players have
tMirmn tO StUdy tlkS UWI. Xtt
moat caias the law books bava 
been so oompliratad that one bad 
to be an expert to reason them out. 
Some of the oonfuiian hat been 

m the new code.
Players e iaiytrhare win be 

plaased to learn that the penal
is e  are not as s e v a rv ^  careful 
Study of the new eoCiê brings 
out the fact that many of the 
provisions th a t ware in the U3S 
code and dropped In IMS have' 
been revived. FoDowlng are aoina 
of the important changes that 
playws win want to know about

The penalty for exposing a Jack 
or highar during the anctkai, or 
exposing two or more cards, has 
been mitigated. Partoar is barred 
now for only one round pf bidding 
and declarer no longer can caU the 
c^iening lead. ^
Law Change

The Chang* the law govern
ing insufficient bids will mean a 
great deal to tournament players. 
’The general public already had 
more or lees adopted the principle 
now incorporated in the new laV, 
namely, 11 you make an insufficient 
bid. there is no penalty if the insuf
ficient bid is oorrectnd in the mme 
su it For examine. If South bids two 
hearts and the next players bids 
two diamonds, the general public 
has always felt that 11 the insuffi
cient bidder changea his bid to 
three diamonds, there Is no penal
ty. Under the new law there Is no 
penalty.

’The insufficient bid has been 
further revised to the effect that 
you can substitute a pass for the 
insufficient bid. For example. 
South may open with four spades, 
but you think that he Md only 
one spade, and you bid two dia
monds. You a rt then informed that 
the original bid was four spades. 
Under the old law you were requir
ed to make a sufficient Ud. Now 
you can bid five diamonds without 
penalty, or you can subatltute a 
pass. However, if you pass, you are 
subject to two penalttas: Your part
ner is barred from further bid
ding. and if an opponent becomes 
the declarer, he may prohibit the 
lead of any suit or eaU for the lead 
of any suit.

The revoke penalty also lias been 
softened. You can now oocrect a re
voke without penalty provided that 
you do so before you or your part
ner plays to the next trick. Of 
course the defender’s revoke card 
becomes a penalty card. When a 
card becomes a penalty card, it 
must be left face up on the table 
until played, and it must be played 
at the f in i  opportunity either in 
leading, following suit, discarding or 
triuniÂag. Of course If another suit 
is led and you have a card of that 
suit, you must follow suit.
Another Principle

Another principle of general 
practice that has been Adopted in 
the new laws is the fact that dum
my now may warn his partner that

he ie about to laad or play from 
the wrong hand. A tournament play 
er knows well that heretofore, if he 
were dummy and told his partner 
that he waa about to lead from the 
■rung herxij toonMU&ent direo- 
tor would be called and the oppon- 
enta could tell the declarer which 
hand to lead from. Now even a 
tournament player may warn hie 
partner tha t be is about to lead 
from the wrong hand without pen-

Pethape the greatest diange took 
^laoe in the law governing the lead 
oat of turn. A lead out of turn 
ooeure moet often on the opening 
lead. For example. Booth is the 
dedarer and it is WeM's turn to 
make the opening lead, but now 
Bast makes the opening lead by 
mistake. Under the old rules It took 
a well qtuulfied judge and Jury to 
try you. proaecute and sentence you. 
Under the new law. all the declar
er can do is to treat the erroneous 
lead as a  penalty card; or in the 
ease of an opening lead, declarer 
may prohibit the lead of t ^  suit led 
out of turn in error.

Some of the changes have their 
humorous side. For example, in

Law 88, which deals with the 
claiming of tr l^ s , the new law 
requires the declarer to make a, 
statement, when he claims the 
balance of the tricks, as to how 
he mtends to play, the rest of the 
cards. If he doec not make such 
a  statement, the la#  statea that ha 
may not lead a trump while either 
defender haa a trump. So one of 
these days you may find youreell 
with nothing left in your h*nrf but 
the ace, k l^ ,  queen and Jack of 
trumpa. If you claim the
of the tricks, and one at tUb oppon^ 
enta happetu to hkve a trump, otiif 
the Supreme Court can decide how 
you can finish the hand 'ou t As m 
matter of fact, the entire law on 
the claiming of tricks is so confus
ed that probably the best thing to 
do is never to claim tricks agidn. 
You can find yourself sentenced to 
mover over to the Gin/ Rummy 
game.

BBFORTBR-TBLBGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, SEPT. 13, lt4 t—11

Claims Hutbond 
It 20-O n t Missr

CHICAGO —(AV- Mrs. Shirley 
Roth, U, d ianed  recently that her 
husband Inakaa $1,000 a month, but 
he gives her only 30 oente at a 
tlma.

In a aeparate maintenanoe suit 
against Otarles F. Roth Jr.. 35, 
exeeutlvs of a tales corporation, 
Mrs. Roth aald that the <mly money 
she received from her husband was 
in payment for laundering hie 
shirts. ’The recent pay rata, she 
skid, was 30 cents a sh irt

ROWLING POQ 
AIDS ARCHEOLOGISTS 

naU E — —A howliag dog led 
diggers to \an aKheologlcal find in 
Sardinia. Health Department work- 
ere oiling moaqulto-breedlng pools 
near Su Arbaraghlnue were at- 
trvsted by the dog, Cagliari, dls- 
patehes say. They dug when the 
anlmsl scratched.

In a short time, they broke 
through to a cavern containing 
eight skulls and other human bonee. 
The diq)atch said the bones - ap
parently dated from prehistoriB
tlma«

.0 :

Plottic Nom  Fails 
To Fulfill PurpoM

BRUSSELS —(^>— Raving lost 
his nose following an operation. 
Monslem* X of Brussels went to a 
plastic surgeon and ordered a new 
one.

’The new one had a splendid ap
pearance but. he claimed, -failed to 
fulfill its main function of enabl
ing him to breathe normally. A 
court action against the surgeon 
failed, but the defendant promised 
to reimburse Monsieur X a part of 
tha fees on condition that he re
turned the nose.

GUNMAN. SPARE FBONE!
MISSOULA, MONT.—</P>—Unable 

to get a call compleSod on a pay 
telephone, an imldentified mnn 
pullisd out a gim, fired three'shots 
Into the booth and walked out.

Helbert andAflbtrt
Confraetort

Conertft, Foving Irtoking 
ond Sand Biosting Work

All wortc guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years in basins« 
in Midland

1900 S. Colorado Fti. 2S20

A niouicing. . . ! ! ! ! !
OUR NEW

FURNACE aEANING 
SERVICE

for FLOOR FURNACBS o CENTRAL HEATING
ONLY 8ERVICB OF ITS’ KIND IN WEST TEXAS

Let our furnace specialist clean, check, adjust pilot 
ond put your furnace in tip-top shape for winter 
with our Kent Fumoce Vocuum Cleaner.

IT ONLY TAKES 1 TO 14 HOURS TO CHECK AND CLEAN

DONT WAITI call US TODAY! 
NO MESSI NO BOTHER!

SHEET M ETAL CO.
603 W. Missouri  ̂ Phone 1718

Hood 
that §

Doni Lose 
A Single 
Day To 

Illness

Free
Delivery
On
Prescriptions

i\

Y O U 'L L  LEARN T O  DEPEND O N

WOODFORD—Drugs
in Scharbouer Hotel 

George Woodford, Owner Phone 385

fl»

G O O D  R E A S O N S

W H Y Y O U N G  H O M E M A K E R S

LOOK TO . . .

W -JLnd J4a.JLw ate ûmiture ^o.

6-PIECE ■
MODERN

SECTICN A L SOFA
Here Is a  decorator’s dream In 
the modem manor! ’Tha season-^ 
ed hardwood frame is comer 

glued to stay. With 
helical steel springs and pounds 
and pounds of soft downy cotton. 
The fabric, tough diagonal her
ringbone design in beautiful 
nJtM E  RED or CHAR’TREUSE. 
Included In this luxurious suite 
are two artfully constructed plas
tic top end tables and a coffee 
table. (Similar to illustration.) 
All for only—

$199.50

2-PIECE
LIVING ROOM 

SUITE
IN BLUE MOHAIR

Beauty In blue, this luxurious 
sultel ’They have used seasoned 
hardwood and blocked and glued 
the comers to assure sturdy oon- 
Btruction. Carefully they placed 
pounds and pounds of aoft oot- 
tOD and rubberised hair to prev
ent that spring feel Comfort 
and beauty are youxi when yoa 
taire this lovely suite home. (Sim
ilar to Illustration.) For only—

$264.50

2-PIECE
LIVIN G ROOM 

SUITE
Df FU nU L TAnsTHY

Tha same fine construction is 
yours In this b e o t t t^  suite. Deep 
restfol oofl ontags hfcle under a 
masterptooe in tapestry with ell 
edges neatly welted. I t  wfQ be 
love a t first sight wtisii yoo see 
this outstanding famltuae fash
ion. (Btmllar to ilhistratian).

$129.50

FOR LEADERSHIP IN FASHION FURNITURE
• >.

4»f̂
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By Eiswyth Than« W Tleee—

ht nia urna, mc

THE STOKTi mrimm la  tUm la -  <faia «M ert, BHtlak •*cr«t mt*mt 
Uilmrr Sk«MI*a« (rcU ■ 4c«p«r- 

'' a t*  ae«4 ta  g*t kack ta  KaaCaaA 
mm4 ta  Kaaa E artk iac , kla ta a tilr  
k aa it. Ha 4aaaa*t  fcaaw tka  k aaaa . 
kaa kaaa lat aad tk a t d raaa ij. 
17-yeer-akl Sakriaa, wkaai ka kaa 
aa raa  aiat. kaa m4»pl*4 kla aM 
aiMai aa4  aagarly aw alta k la 'ra*  
t n a .  H ilary  kaaa ra ta ra  ta  Bas> 
laak aak ta  Haaa H artk la»—a f te r  
kaatk. Ha la la  kla aM a ttic  raaaa 
wkaa Sakriaa eaataa ap . Ska la 
aaaw ara  a< kla praaaace k a t Hll> 
a ry  »aaasraa ta  pat tk raa« k  ta  
kar a  littia  aak  aka acaata kappy. 
H ilary  r aallaaa aka la tka  p lr l ka 
waaM  kaaa l a ^ .  if  aaatatk la«  
kaka*t p aaa  w raap  *at tkara aa 
tka tra a tla r . . . .a a a

X X
A FEW days later Sabrina sat

• ^  dozing lî  a deck-chair on the 
. ilawn, while Aunt Effie moved

lalong the herbaceous border snip- 
Iping laded Mooms into a  basket 
tit was nearly 5. They were wait- 
teg  iOr tea to come out to the table

• SaicLunder a 'big tree.
I . TliB white lace cloth stirred in 

S languid breeze, the silver tray 
. Aid 'Sowered * Worcester china 
; ¿ in ted 'w ith  shifting flecks of sun- 
! ]j«ht ,^hich fell through the whis- 
i perteg'leaves above. A bowl of
• stnw berrie^  fnd  ah uncut cake 

had alrMdy arrived. Nuns Farth-
: te g ’dfowsed In a peacefulness not 
; <rf this busfUng world.
I '  J\ist as the little procession of 

Mrs. Pilton with the teapot and

Silver um  on a tray, followed by 
ennle with a plate thin bread- 

dnd-fautter left the house and 
started across the lawn, an open 
green four-seater with a solitary 

' man at its wheel turned in at the 
gate and swept noisily along the 
drive to the steps, where it drew 
up with a f lo u ri^

Sabrina’s heart turned clean 
over. Here was the dream coming 
true. He had arrived.

“Who on earth can that be?” 
muttered Aunt EiBe, dumping her 
basket and shears behind Sabrina’s 
chair and pulling off the disrepu- 

I table „loves she wore to garden in.

“Just at tea-time, too, and with 
your father away for the after
noon. We shall have to offer him 
ten, I suppose. Tell Jennie to 
bring another cup, Sabrina, while 
I go and see who it 1̂ **

Aunt Effie hurriedly croased the 
grass towards the car. Sabrina 
had got out of her chair and stood 
watching, a thumping in her 
chest—the door on tbe near side of 
the car was opening—“Bring an
other cup, please, Jennie”—“Yes, 
miss”—and now he aras coming 
towards her with Aunt Effie beside 
him . , ,

•  •  •
CABRINA, as she faced them, 
^  realized that her knees were 
shaking and her hands were icy 
paws. He had taken off his hat 
now and carried it in his hand, 
uncovering nondescript blondish 
hair well flattened down on a 
roundish head above a big neck. 
The collar of his blue shirt was a 
bit too tigh t Elxi>ensive tailoring 
could not disguise the unyouthful 
bulkiness of his body in gray flan
nels. This was never Hilary. . . .

“—well, yes, I could do with a 
spot of tea.” His voi<A could be 
beard now, with its flat Mayfair 
note. “I had rather a scratch 
lunch in Town soon after 12.”

No, no, not Hilary—please God, 
don’t let Hilary be like this. . . .

“Well, we’re very glad to have 
you Join us at tea.” Aunt Elffle wav 
saying cordially. “This is my 
niece Sabrina. This is Mr. Shen- 
stone, dear.”

“How do you do?” said Sabrina 
faintiy.

“How d’ya do?" said the visitor, 
and his pale eyes rested a moment 
without interest on the white
faced girl who had risen to greet 
him, before they went on to the 
tea-table. “Good afternoon, Mrs. 
Pilton, still turning out those mar
velous tea-cakes, I see! I suppose 
I shall make a pig of myself, as 
usual!”

“This Is Master Hilary’s favorite

cake, air—the one without eur^ 
rants. If you'd warned me you 
were coming, I oould have made 
the other k i ^ “

Relief surged through Sabrina, 
n ils  was George! But of course 
it was George, she had known all 
the time it could never, never be 
Hilary. . .

“Yes—as a matter of fact,” said 
George, and his fl6rid face clouded 
over, “—as a matter of fact, I’ve 
got rather bad news about my 
brother.”

“I’m sorry to hear that, sjr.” 
“B-bad news?” stammered Aunt 

Effie, with a glance at Sabrina who 
was staridg at him  dumbly and 
holding to the back of a chair.

“He eras killed o^t in India, a 
few dfys a^o.”

“I’m very sorry, sir—”
• • •

((TT came as a bit of a shock, 
though we hadn’t  heard from 

him for s(»i^e time, and my mother 
had begun to be anxious. Wl 
thought—that is, we thought I 
had better come down here and 
see about his things. . . . ” "

“Yes, of course—I mean—but 
you really must sit down com
fortably and have some tea first, 
now that it’s here.” groped Aunt 
Effie.

Mrs. Pilton turned then and 
went away across the grass, her 
footsteps making no sound, her 
face as inscrutable as ever. It was 
no shock to her to hear that Hil
ary, proxy-child of her barren 
heart, was dead. For several days 
she had been schooling herself to 
the knowledge, so mysteriously 
come by in the Mendip dusk. Her 
anxiety now was all for the eager, 
restless spirit of him that had 
come home, and for the girl-child 
Sabrina who was somehow in
volved in his imflnished destiny.

“Do sit down, Mr. Shenstone,” 
Aunt Effie urged him helplessly, 
herself collapsing into the chair 
nearest the tea-pot. “Sabrina, 
darling, yoiFU feel better when 
you’ve bad a cup of tea—" 

“Please, Auntie, will you excuse 
me—” gasped Sabrina. “I—really 
don’t  want any tea—”

She walked away blindly to
wards the house, breaking into a 
stumbling run when she had got 
as far as the drive.

(To Be Continued)

j IT 'S  A  FACT
DOES NOT

} OWN MNAMA OMUL ZONE

Blind Switchboard 
Operator Uses Touch

BALTIMORE —(AV- You’d think 
a telephone operator would need 
fairly sharp eyes to keep up with 
the little flashing lights on th e  
switchboard. But Miss Audrey 
Berch, who has been blind since 
infancy, has been a telephone oper 
ator at tl«  Church Home and Hos
pital in Baltimore for the last 25

1  M Miiiiir ■ years.
I ^  ’braille gadget” is the secret.

'This device—about a foot square— 
is attached to the side of the 
switchboard. It has rows of small 
metal discs, each one about the 

T -  . .  dime. Each metal disc oor-
t "'«PRnniT KwwT sTTVnAv'»' * responds to a socket on the switch I (PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) disc Is a

braille sign, with its duplicate over 
the socket that goes with it.

When a call comes in, a buzzer 
, sounds and a small peg shoots up 
from the center of one of the discs. 

I Miss Berch slides her finger over i the discs, finds the one with th e  
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: protrud'ng peg, feels the braille

I Sir Walter Raleigh never got any | sign above it. and puts a switch in 
I nearer to the North American main- I  the socket which has the same 
I land than Newfoundland. He did 1  braille sign. It takes her three sec- 
i visit South America. 1.—“Popular,! onds or less. To Miss Berch’s know 
f Questions Answered ” — Geo. W .! ledge, there are very few of these 
I Stimpson. ; Braille aids in the country. T h e

only two others in Baltimore are 
at the Maryland School for th e  
Blind and the Maryland Workshop 
for the Blind.

I AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF N^XT SUNDAY)

Protect your valuables with burgl
ary insunnee. The coot is small in
deed in comparison to the peace of 
mind and protection it brings. Our 
complete insurance service is here 
to serve yon.

1

M IM S  & S T E P H E N S

Creamed green caMwge Is an ex
cellent vegetable to serve with roast 
chicken and savory dressing.

CARNIVAL

I

1 » « # « * • Ä
— a« m o r c d  c a r

, SIC T.~lt~aua u. a ï .,t. orr.

*‘Wh> do yoii koep stopping short liks that? I just had 
• it ail stacksd again!"

New York has been the most

m J C n n e . on
By WriLLIAM B. McKENNBY 

Aaserical Card Antiwity 
Written for NBA Sorvlee

Although I  am not a problem 
fan mysaif, I  know that aumy 
people enjoy problems, or double 
dumn^ plays. ^  those who, do 
enjoy them, i^am  giving you one 
today that I  ran aero« in s  little 
magazine called “Chatter,” pob- 
Uahed by the Engineers Society of 
Western Pennsylvania. The proi>- 
lem is to make seven hearts 
against any possible defense. 
me suggest that you lay all of the 
cards out on. a table, ff you want 
to go to work on i t  

The first tip I -will give you is 
that West’s opening lead Is the 
queen of spades. Now, lf)you have

A AK8 5 2  
«  A K "
♦ A63 
A A62

AQJ I OZ 
63 

«  5
A Q 109 
A K J 10

A94  
«Q 10  
♦  K J 8 7 S  
A S 9 8 7

A None 
V J 9 8 7 6 4 3 2  
♦ 12 
A^ 4 3 11

spent two hours on the problem 
and have not found the solution. 
I will tell yqu that It consista of 
a coup and a double-squeeze play. 
The following Is the solution, as 
given In “Chatter.”

The queen' of spades is trumped 
by South with the deuce of hearts. 
He then cashes dummy’s ace and 
king of hearts and the ace and 
king of spades, discarding the 
three and four of clubs from the 
South hand. East lets go a dia
mond on the third spade lead.

At this point we have the first 
imr>ortant play. Declarer must 
cash dummy’s ace of diamonda, 
deliberately setting up the suit for 
the opponents. Now he ruffs the 
five of spades, East discarding the 
eight of diamonds. Next declarer 
cashes the Jack, nine and eight of 
hearts, getting himself down to 
the seven of hearts, the four of 
diamonds and five of clubs.

West gets down to the jack ofpopulous su te  in the Union 8 ln ce l^^^^  king-jack of clubs.
1820 and now has 10 per cent of the 
nation's inhabitants, although in 
land area it ranks 29th.

Dummy has the eight of spad« 
and ace-six of clubs. East is left

FUNNY BUSINESS

fe*.
.iii I' "' ir I ■1 • II’

/

9-//

'Realistic, isn’t it? The artist calls it ‘Human Nature’!’*'

with the king of diamonds and 
queen-nine of cltibs (underlined).

Declaiar leads the  seven of 
hearts. Weet has y t  keep thie jack 
of spades; otherwise be will « -  
tabUsh dummy's eight-spot He 
throws the jack ef clubs, and de- 

:'ti(uer then discards the eight of 
sped« from dummy. Now Bast IS 
equecsed. If he discards the king 
of diamonds, declarer’s four-qxA 
win be good. If he discards the 
nine of clubs. South will' l« d  the' 
five of-chibs and^^wln the lest two 
t r i ^  In dummy with the ace and 
six of clube.

Nte Flora Says:
Whot«y«r Th# Occotion 
Flow«rs Soy It Bettor—

M-1
7,05 W W A L L  • O W C N E Ì 2 0 6

L £ A D I N 6  P L O ß t : T S

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
W/yiOCO.'AOOPLfeMAMORW 1  ,S Dark and F0R8)DCHbò&f [ l̂opê  
HARTHA VJOUtDHT RET)R6/ SHC 
60 EARLY-«-X UAMS A A U ^ j
DIM PRSMObUTlOM

/  - - can au n

UM i  
LOCwieD.vi

G O O i.ZA Ksi  
(FSI9UMAK& 
A

m s  biBlGH- 
gORSVvhU. 
RGÜR6 Its  

MAJOR 
U (0e-‘ 

PLVhi&tHô 
UlSWAY ilJ 
APTBR A 
CUR)ST6ii -

\

rWOPLACe 
L1K& U0M5, 
If CAS) 
6&T

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S

y

'iOU’RE SWELL 
COMBMUIOWS 
TD HELP A Quy 
OLTT UKE THIS- 
1 DOTT )CMOW 
)^0^V•!O THANK 

YOU.'

W ELL. WAIT 
A N ’ THANX. 
US IN TH E 

KKXRNIN' FDR 
GETTIN’ '»OU 

U P -TH A TS  
TH’ LONGEST 
AN’ TOUGHEST 

JOB.'"

WE HOPE SOU'RE A 
SWELL c o m pa n io n , 
TOO. BOT WE’VE SPENT YEARS 
TRyiiJGTO GETvoJk vmork 
d o n e  SO WE 
COULD FIND 

OUT.'

y JL  ■

OH. WHAT A PAL
jn/

f-H

VIC FLIN T By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANE
VOUla 100X1)46 \«Y A suoonios LfSSOK, IH? WE'LL 

.SEE W H O U f M M A e i  10SMOOT.̂

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
tHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J Bread!

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
MVl-.THOtfe 
OLE CROOKS 
AitE MADl -niEy 
HAVEN’T FOUWD j 
TH’CAR WHEELS i  

YET! A

.EVER TH’ tSNITlOi) KEVHOLE 
Id POHÆO FOLLA GüAAl .

SIDE GLANCES

cof. 1»« »Y NfcAmtvics. we- V w. 9 - n

’Laboratory tasta have provod it attracts no^nf but 
 ̂ millionairts!’*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ER R ILL BLOUSER
HAT QL«2-  KIDOlDCS 

REALLY

MEN 
hate T& 
admit 

aâ  
FBWAteKNOWS

T fe r i

USUALLY the OSaUATl)sl& 
AMSkRAY S)VeS BCTTER 
MSeAZOOTlC AMPUFOTION 
w h e n  HOMO0EAHZa>/

— W ITH A FLUNESCCNT F(?EG4JENCV AND A 1 bOUNO 1 Tuev 
POOBCE RANFPAN.'OOU. G E T MORE WOBOLE / Tb f J  SURE 
ON vouR FRJMLe / ________ ________ 6  « • - y  TALK

A 6000
SAME, ,

anyway.'

J '

t  I
i î W

/

<30IM' 
SOMMERS. 

BOVS?

BOTH OF EM WERE IN OM 
(TfPPtW* 6RAMP0P. s h e r if f ! 
THEVD RIGGED UP TWO GAS 

TANKS IN THEIR CAR!

J  V.

T.I  SOT TWO OF VER VICTIMS 
WITH TH’ SAME HEARTBREAKMT 

THAT'6 \  STORY. BOVSl VOU’LL BE 
THEN!, 1 OUTA CIRCULATION FOR. 

SHERIFF' A S<̂ ME VEARS TO COMEl

X

K

m

■cgni. ’w r

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
tAICE Fu r s , DOC COLD.» 

SlUE *R16E /AACSlC 
MED»CI)0E AGAiiiST 
6PELL OF WHITECOYOTE r ^

AU?EAI5Y WHITE COYOTE 
A HUNTER? A)£XT HE K

•SILL.

'.Î6-

JUnPIH'TAUat CRICKET§j/
FMG 

VOfiElJ!'

THAT INJUN HUNTER 
MUSTA BEEN CARRYiN’A 
(SUN ' FAN(3 GOES a u F »  
LOCO AND 15 APT TO KILL ' 
AF\AN VOITHACUNIN 
HlS HAND.'

A LLEY  OOP 'Ï» — By T. V. HAMLIN
s m !  anen sou

OONNA C eTTH E 
TIME-MACHINE FIXED 
S C 'S  I  CAN DO SUMPIN 
BESIDES JUST LOOK. 

AT MAtAT GOBS Ohi
b a c k  in  m o o ?

z a g t e 'SftS.
MCM/MMIriS

soooumaa; 
tVCiC&RJL 

AecuTAsnana  
C Feiu-iou

»

BOOTS AND HER BUDDJES EDGAR MARTIN

1 « \\\X  CW'ä’T M i« ’.T«E N.'CrtV’fe ÖBOMWt« WMä Y
HKVML S O H R .T H m ô l

T
’ '-O*
ÒVk.9 *.L“ ? ?



n«VWLTW10 COUTLES 
SWAENED ON HONKS 
I
• KANSAS c m r — (A»>—The K u u u
* Qlty Police Oepejlment is ieeulnf 
I notes of oongntulations to altar* 
I bound couples. But there’s a catch. 
I Alter reading the felicitations, the 
. couples note that the police dspart*

ments does not feel that a proess*
• Sion of honking automobiles Is a 
' legitimate part of the wedding osrs- 
’ mony. The note warns that con-
* tlnual honking is a violation of the
I city’s anti>nolse ordinances.
■  ___________ /
I

WE WOMEN

♦
In the United States, a prevent-

{ able fire breaks out every 30 seconds.

y

DOWNTOWN

PARKING
RATES BY W EEK  

OR MONTH

Save Your 
Fenders!

★

J. W. CROAN 
Motor Seryice

122 E. Wall Phono 293

■r
RUTH 

MILLETT 
NBA Staff Writer

Some wconen are better wlvee 
when the going is rough than when 
it’s easy.

Such women will stick by their 
huriMUKls throui^ hard thnes, re
verses and dleappolntmanta. Tbeyro 
understanding and c o u r a g e o u s  
when their men are struggling to 
get a start

But they find their husbands 
success hard to take. ’TheyTe jeal
ous and resentful and they take 
out that resentment in little waya

They complain that, the husband 
is ’*never a t home,” that He has 
no time for his family.” *

They find fault with the hus
band’s business cronies and their 
wivek — particularly with their 
wives.
Demands Ge Up

And because they need to feel 
important, themselves, they often 
start trying to outdo the Joneses.

They keep wanting so many 
things that the family is not much 
more financially secure than It was 
when money was so scarce Mama 
had to be a real helpmate.

’The man alwv* E^ts the blame 
when he leaves a wife who stuck 
by him through the hard years for 
another woman.

But perhaps that story wouldn’t  
happen quite so often if more 
women imderstood that it is Just 
as important to be a real help
mate to a successful man as to one 
who is struggling to make a suc
cess.

And that it is Just as important 
for a woman to stand at her hus
band’s side when he la at the top— 
as when he Is at the bottom.

He’s seared, ••
of stray bullets

Last year stray bullets put 2,500 telephone 
wires out of action.

This year we’re asking all hunters not to 
shoot at birds on telephone wires or poles. 
One stray shot can do a lot of damage.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL TELEPH O N E CO.

Theie is Still 
ONE Bargain.

4 In y o u  household budget
Natural gas service costs you no more 

today than it did before Pearl Harbor.

Contrast that w ith costs of most 

other things, which  have  edged  

steadily ever higher and higher.

Natural ¿as service... always one 

of the most modest and worthwhile 

items in your household budget, is 

now a greater barman than ever.

Due to its efficiency and Igw cost, 

natural gas *18 in  tremendous demand, 

not only in West Texas, ̂ t  through

out the natioiL

IV e it leî (fü¿Cm ífU i4U f

/
y*
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Althwugh Paris esuturiers will sot permit detailed photographs of 
season, theso illostratioas show the now trond la fashions. Tho m

fall collections until later in the
 ̂ -----------------  model photographed during Robert

Pignet’s showing woars a dreasv ”UlUonr” with fnr-trimmod shawl which acts as supplemonUry
Sck e t Bilhonottes sketehod holow art, from loft to right, SchUparelU’s evening gown with eascad- 

g back fulness; Balmain’s afUmoon dress with hobble skirt Baring holow the knees; Carvea’s 
ensemble “mummy wrapped” yoke e tee t; and Dior’s brief coatet with winged sleeve cut

By ROSE’TTE HARGROVE 
NEA Staff Correspondent

PARIS — (NEA) — A draaUc 
switch from ’The Look with which 
Paris designers revolutionized fash
ions s few seasons ago Is the slim 
or clinging silhouette launched 
here for Pall.

The "serpentine" silhouette, call
ed "caressingly slim" and devoid of 
such artifices as corsets and pad
ding. shows woman’s figure in all 
of its natural beauty—or lack of 
it. In the collection of Jacques 
Heim, exponent of this theme, skirts 
offer a wide choice, ranging from 
the slender-slit to sheaths with set- 
in fluted flounces, tunics and over
skirts.

The majority of Robert Plguet’s 
evening dresses favor slinky siren 
sheaths slit below the knee, with 
pointed trains and strapless bod
ices dipping to s low point in the 
back. Also featured are halter 
decolletes with heavy embroidery 
accenting the bosom line. Piguet's 
daytime clothes offer % wide 
choice of restrained, essentially 
Parisian creations, which rely 
mostly upon perfection of cut, dis
tinctive colors, interesting details 
and novel accessories. Slim-line 
dressy tailleurs, for example, owe 
their Interest to fur - trimmed 
shawls which serve as supplemen
tary jackets.

'The spindle, high bosomed prin
cess line has Carven's endorsement. 
Showing Egyptian inspiration is his 
spindle theme dramatized by en
crusted boleros with contrasting 
yokes. Often featured are contrast
ing yokes of ’’mummy wrappings” 
and circular embroiderlea.

Pierre Balmain’s collection re
veals a slim line with basic Par 
East Inspiration and features free
dom of movement. Many func
tional daytlmers hew to the hobble 
line, but flare out below the knees.

Contrary to expectation, Dior, the 
designer credited with the New 
Look, remains faithful to the ori
ginal corolla and stem silhouettes. 
These, however, have evolved into a 
stylized look.

'This Pall, Dior launches a “wing
ed line” achieved by subtle sleeve 
cut. All of his 136 models mold the 
torso as befove. Uhdeterred by in
creased costs of production and 
fabric, Dior not only continues to 
use the later recklessly but adds

the most lavish embroideries and 
furs ever seen here. ’The winged 
line appears often as brief coatees 
jutting straight out In the back and 
teamed with wide or narrow 
skirts which vary In length from 
12 Inches from the gorund to 
barely covering the calf.

Two-thirds of Dior’s collection 
is devoted to formal/afternoon and 
evening gowns which defy de
scription. Immense skirts with 
“sculptured” or cascading draperies 
which Jut out at the side, back or 
front, contrast with the simplicity 
of bodices.

Taking its cue from the jungle. 
Schiaparelli's collection Is alive 
and colorful with tigers, monkeys 
and birds of paradise weaving in 
and out of jungle greens, grays, 
mauves, pinks and blues. Many 
of her evening gowns feature fabu
lous back fulness.

Featured in every collection are 
dresses with long princess tunic 
tope ending In pleated, flaring 
flounces; also lampshade and spi
ral tunics, draped overskirts and 
built-on sheaths. Bodices and 
blouses mold the bosom and a 
high wajst Is achieved by ingen 
tous cut In skirts. Important, too.

Is the mobility of the hemline 
which generally is two-thirds of an
Inch shorter but which varies with 
the wearer. f

Sumotran B«outy 
Scortt In Movits

SINGAPORE—OP)—Kasma* Booty, 
the S(Hith Seas’ first film star, has 
completed her second picture. I t’s 
a mystery film called “Chlnta”—or. 
In English, ”Love.”

The 16-year-old Sumatran beau
t ’s l in t  film, “diempaka," set at
tendance records for Malay-lan- 
guast pictures. She was rushed Into 
“Ohlnta” to take advantage of her 
box-office appeal, unprecedented for 
a Malayan star.

STRICTLY A 
PARTY DIFFERENTIAL '

MT. CARMEL, ILL. —<iP>— The | 
chairmen ‘for Wabash County’s Re- I 
publicans and Democrats may not' 
see eye to eye poUtically, but—Dr. 
L  A. Shaffer, tJie OOP chairman, 
and Dr. W. J. McIntosh, the Demo
cratic leader, are both veterlnsudans. 
Both reside In the same Sixth Pre
cinct and live only a few doors from 
each other.

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Vacuum Oeoning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vacu
umed when scot covers in
stalled.

We hove new 
pottems in 
Satin and 

Plastic
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WOULO-BB BURGLAR 
IS GROUNDED

SINGAPORE—(A>)—A shot fired 
In the air brought a would-be burg
lar effectively to the ground here. 
He was climbing the fence Into a 
military depot when spotted by a 
sentry, who fired into the air.

The frightened fence-climber fell 
down—and fractured his leg. Now 
he’s in the bospltaL

CRICKET CLU9 
CLAIMS CHAMP THEE

PHILADELPHIA — The Ger
mantown Cricket Club lays dalm to 
a new national champloo—a  yaOow 
wood tree with a IS-foot trunk ctr- 
cumierenoc. Ruaaell Mathowa, club 
grounds keeper, says the tree^ girth 
is one foot greater than tho preeent 
record yellow wood a t Lawrenocrllle, 
N. J.

For those 
who 

demand 
the best!

AT ALL BORDEN

|  ^ « ( / /

IK'FCKLW!/
\  A*

FIT FOR A  
GOLDEN  
SPOON ^

DEALERS

US!..

For FBEE Bemoval' 
of Unskiimed 

Doad Asinals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153, Big Spring, Texas
Big Spring Rendsring 
& By-Products Co.

ior Radio Service with

RCA
TEST EQUIPMENT

1 .  o  O ' r  t h e  b e s t  i n  t c ^ t c q u i p -
n . n *  * , j r  i P i v  c / n g

2 .  ET. 't... ,, , c/-'.; meon\mo^t 
ti -q yl. c , j'l (or fO ■

3 . 8 r , n q  y i  u i  r o i l i o  t o  u ,  a n r i  
rt ;■ II bfi' y I jp  *c date

4 . .oil IP f on ot phont us to
iic. f * *1t I * )! »• to- V ■

RADIO LAB
1619 Woet WaU Phone 2671

T O  D O  O N E  T H I N G  W E L L

am m

#  Tlic duef objective of erery- 
ooc shook! be to do one thing 
wreU. Your doctor nocompliahed 

this objective when he spent 
yenrs of his life in preperittg him
self to cere for you when you 
need medicel attention. How 

foolish, then, to depend on others. When illness 
comes to yon or any member of your fomily con- 

aolt your phanwdan without delay. Be sure that 
ha is a Bmnaad M.D. from an accredited sdiool 
eti maiBcuia. Then bring your prsacriptiona to us 
for cipcit  coMpoondaig,

CAMERON) PHARMACY
' P A W T 3. ‘•1 '  t . S ' .

is

U K 1 \0 W \-
“  ’’ince 1890

LJnitcd States Depository e Member Federol Deposit Insurance Corporation

FAITH 
OUR FATHERS

The men and women who built America had a profound faith in 
o Divine Providence. They believed the Government they found
ed here in a new land would be protected by Providence.

They believhd prosperity to be the product of hard work and right 
thinking. Upon these brood principles they built the greatest 
Government and the greatest prosperity man has ever known.

-.''f J
’T* ' », (S' p

Is it not possible there was some 

foundation for the faith of our 

Fathers? In this time when there 

is so much misunderstanding 

and fear, would it not be a good 

Idea to turn again to this faith 

of our Fathers?

' Í  '■

¡St- ÎÎ

.

.  .  ■  .  ■ 
V  V  ( i  '  4  . *  ,  ^
"'Tí A i r  ' Á *
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v i ' ' -

i
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Faith in God ond in man, hard 

work, devotion to religion and 

church . . . these things ore the 

foundation of o great America. 

They ore the strongest protec

tion ogoinst poverty and com

munism.

''BORROW  T H E  B A N K  W A Y
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Outdoor Girl Totes Make-Up Kit
DOON f o r  th* 
^  outdoes g i r l  
w h o  d i f l i k e t
toting an  
sorted fh>ck o f 
m a k C 'tfp  a id s  
when s h  e '  s  off 
for a hike are 
three*in>one cos- 
noetic cases. One 
space-saver cor
ra ls powder, lip
stick a n d  l i p *  
brush under one 
m irrored lid. To 
prevent a  color 
c la s h  between 
make-up applied 
a t the dressing- 
table and touch- 
u p s  i n  traiu it, 
the plastic-lined 
compartment i s  
designed to hold 
a  girl’s choice of 
a lipstick refill. 
A leakproof com
partment houses 
loose p o w d e r 
d i p p e d  f r o m  
d r e s s i n g - t a b l e  
box.Sable-tipped 
l ip -b ru sh  tele
scopes i n t o  a 
t h i r d  compart
ment. — ALICIA 
H A R T .  N E A  
Staff Writer.

Every Child Needs Room 
To Roam And Explore Al Will

B j  DAVID TAYLOR MARKE 
AT NewsfeatarM Writer

Every child has a real and vital 
need for space.” says Cornelia 
Goldsmith, author and educator.

writing in the National Parent 
Teacher, she points out that from 
infancy a  child needs sufficient free 
space In which to learn to coordi
nate arm and leg movments, to be 
able to move forward, backward, or 
sideways at will. Miss Goldsmith 
who is now director of the day care 
unit in the Bureau of Child Hy
giene, New York City Department 
of Health, sa3rs:

”lncreaslngly as a child leaves 
infancy behind him to become an 
ui»ight human being, his muscles 
and hla curositles demand fur
ther satisfaction. Gradually he 
uses a wider and wider area of 
space for his operations . . .  He 
Is both muscle-hungry to move 
about all he can, touch every
thing within reach, and mind- 
hungry to find out all he can.” 

Just any kind of space won’t 
do, she says. He needs free open 
space, with various interesting, 
worth-while objects such as kitch 
enware, spools, stools, balls, bells, 
and boxes. There should be objects 
In which he can discover things 
that fit into one another, things 
that come apart, things that screw 
and unscrew, things that make 
various sounds and noises, things 
that roll and bounce, move or are 
stationary, sink or float or splash.

Fenced-In or penned-ln space 
may serve his pttri>oae for a time 
if he isn't merely parked there 
for someone else’s convenience, 
or forced to remain there too 
long.

The need for room to roam, 
however, is not met by the mere 
allotment of ample space to the 
Individual concerned. 'That space 
must be his very own. He must 
be given the feeling that it be
longs to him, of having a spot 
from which he can go forward

Mid-West Lumber Co.
Is New Midlond Firm

Mid-West Lumber Company, Mid
land’s newest building materials 
firm, this week is inviting residents 
of this area to see the new store, 
located at 1302 West North Front 
Street, and to meet personnel.

J. B. Wright is manager of the 
firm. A complete line of building 
materials, plus special building 
services, are offered patrons.

'They toy it's good! Noxt 

timo wo'll to t breokfott 

at THE SPOT! "

THE SPOT
OPEN 5:SS AJf. 

rttar noitey. MMIaiid Tawer

The main causes of farm fires 
Include lightning, defective chlm- 
n ^ ,  sparks on roofs, stoves and 
furnaces, hot ashes, spontaneous 
Ingltlon of hay, misuse of electricity, 
matches and smoking.

Read The Classifieds

Hfflp-Your-S#lf 
RobinionV Wotiiotorio 

PtaBty et Bat and CaM 
Sect Water umt Steaoi. 

OPEN 1 A Ji. TO 5 PAL 
Satonlay i AJL HO Noon, 
lift So BaM  PhoM Ift

If l N. WaatharfaH Ph. 2115

DAVIS
OPBOLSTEBT CO.

Fumitliro Upholttornif 
and Ropoirlng

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPES

TBUURLE FOOD N U m

With a sense of challenge, achieve
ment, and seciulty.

She adds: “Only by overcoming 
minor hurdles will a child gain the 
courage and the strength to meet 
greater difficulties as he grows old- '  ̂
er.”

Should the space allotted to 
him be bleak, barren and empty, 
he will become apathetic. If, on 
the other hand, the space for his 
living is too much shared and 
therefore too difficult for him to 
cope with, if his life is filled with 
situations too complicated or dan
gerous or difficult for him to deal 
with, "if standards he is expected 
to attain are always beypnd his 
reach, he will in time become de
feated and discouraged,” Miss 
Goldsmith warns.

Children who are kept too 
closely confined, too much under 
the feet of adults, restricted to 
living in a space devoid of mean
ing to them or inappropriate to 
their stage of growth, she says, 
might as well be relegated to ani
mal cages in zoos.

Getting sufficient room for your 
child to roam in is especially 
tough in localities where th e  
scarcity of living space requires 
an increase in the multiple use 
and shared use of the space we 
have. Combinations of bedroom 
and living room, living room and ' 
(lining room, bedroom and study, j 
kitchen and foyer are increasing
ly common. Space is shared by ; 
children of widely varying ages, 
by parents and children who may 
or may not have common In
terests.

What can be done? For one thing, 
we can rearrange the furniture so 
as to provide at least a corner or 
section of a room that one child 
might call his own. Having his own 
block shelves and toy box in this  ̂i 
section might give him an approxi
mation of privacy and the freedom 
to be himself.

A double-decker bed for the 11 
two next older children might 
free sufficient floor space to al
low play room for both.

Out of d(X>rs the same need ap
pears. In the garden or yard or 
on the. farm the child can have 
his sandbox with shovel and pail. 
His workbench with tools may be 11 
set up in an attic room or in the 
cellar. Often storenwms can be , | 
emptied and used as game rooms 
or rumpus nx>ms.

How to provide interesting in
door entertainment for your child j | 
when the weather is bad, or he Is 
convalescing after an illness, pre
sents a challenge to any parent. The 
Idea, of course. Is to keep him busy. 
And to help you out. Prances and 
John Gasman have Just edited 
Play-A-Bed Book for Boys and 

Girts,” published by The Seahorse 
Press.

1-y . ■ o 4̂;
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SAVE TIME! SAVE MONEY!
WKito's hot not only fono out of fhoir woy to bring you top yoIuoi of borgoln 
prkot but oxportly otsomblod, comploto room outfit«, to «ovo you hour« of 
«hopping timo, too! Shop ond comporo tho«o big buy«!

Don't Let the New Regulotion Catch You! 
Buy Now! Easy Credit Terms!

\
In bedroom, living room 

kitchen patterns. High qua

lity lirwleum that will odd 

lasting beouty to your home. 
A ll ot the low prices of—

FIRESIDE
* * —, Groceful ly proportionea m...

i ^  tufted bock in high quality covers
ful colors and designs. A  choir that w

into any home.

* 6 4 ’ ®

,n beauti
ill fit

OeLnxe 
Modern

buy om WHITE'S EASY TEBMS!

A  beautiful group in .choice of 
blond or walnut finish.

1. Foil Size Bed. -5. CoQ Spring.
2. Vanity. 6. 180-eoU Mattress.
3. Chest of Drawers. 7. Throw Rag.
L Vanity Bench. S A L  Vanity Lamps

Bedroom Suites

INNERSPRING 
M AHRESS

180-CoU!

In full or twin size with 
32-oz. ACA  Ticking. A  fine 

quolity mattress that will give 
hours of restful sleep ond rest to 

the owners, and at the low price of

T 8 9
OMLY . . .

I

fORNiSH YOUR HOue «».iHOME ON EASY TERMSf

Com plete 29-Piece 
D IN EH E OUTFIT

CBICKET CHADS & BOCKEBS
'------ .»lini chintz florals. Yo u 'll like the1 - « ^  trt vourV A H « V « « —  -Upholstered in beautiful chintz tiorois. . —

quaint charm that these choirs or rockers lend to your

$ 1 8 9 5bedroom.

cHxn b q c k e b

CLOPAY
Notionolly known 
beauty, at the low price of—

PAPEB
for quality and

SOLID OAK DINETTE SUITE
From breokfost to midnight snack, it's a cheery outfit that is at
tractive, comfortable ond easy to take core of! EN-en toble settings for 
six ore included! . . , One*"extension table in solid <X3|c. Four motch-
ing choirs covered in red leotherette. Twenty-four piece set of silver- plated cutlery.

BUY A T  W HITE'S AN D  SAVE!
Small Amount Down . . . Poy Weekly or Monthly!

ONE GROUP

Bed Lamps
with tilk thodes!

VekiM t* $5.95

These are slightly soiled but 
ore wonderful volues! Chcxjsei 
from several. . .  you'll NEVER 
regret this buy!

DeLixt

SMOKING
STANDS

with NITE-UTI in Rose. 
Heovy bronze s m o king 
stands elegontly carved 
ond beautifully finished. 
Complete with base nite- 
lite.

BUY YOUR FURNITURE NOW BEFORE THE 
NEW REGULATION BECOMES EFFECTIVE!

WHITE'S
/ia to

T H E  H O M E  C' r r R E A T t R  V A L U E S

207 W. Wolf filone 1644

%


